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PREFACE
OF T H E

TRANSLATOR,

With a Parallel,

Of Poetry and Painting.

IT may be reafonably expected, that I fhou'd

fay fomething on my own behalf, in refpecl:

to my prefent Undertaking. Firft
,
then

,

the Reader may be pleas'd to know, that it was

not of my own chojce that I undertook this

Work. Many of our moft Skillfull Painters,
and other Artifts, were d to recommend

this Authour to me, as one who perfectly
under-

ftood the Rules of Painting j who gave the beft

and moft concife Inftruclions for Performance,

and the fureft to inform the Judgment of all who

(a ) lov'd
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lov'd this noble Art. That they who before were-

rather fond of it, than knowingly admir'd it,.

might defend their Inclination by their Reafon :

that they might underftand thofe Excellencies

which they blindly valu d, fo as not to be farther

imposed on by bad Pieces, and to know when.

Nature was well imitated by the moft able Ma-

fters. 'Tis true indeed, and they acknowledge

it, that befide the Rules which are given in this

Treatife, or which can be given in any other,

that to make a perfect Judgment ofgood Pictures^
and to value them more or lefs when compar'd

with one another, there is farther requir'd a long
converfation with the beft Pieces, which are not

very frequent either in France or England; yet
fome we have

,
not onely from the hands of

Holbein, Rubens, and Fandyck, (one of them ad

mirable for Hiftory-painting, and the other two

for Portraits,)
but'

of many Flemijh-Mafiers, and
thofe not inconfiderable, though tor Deilgn, not
equal to the Italians, Aad of thefe latter alfo,
we are not unfurnifh'd with fome Pieces of Ra

phael, Tttian, Correggio, Michael Jngelo and ochers.

But to return to my own undertaking of this

Translation, I freely own, that I thought my.

felfuncapable of
performing it, either to their Sa-

usfa&ion, or my own Credit. Not but that ft

undeas
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underftood the Original Latine, and the French Ju-

Jthour perhaps as well as moft Englishmen ; But I

was not fufnciently
vers'

d in the Terms ofArt :

And therefore thought thatmany of thofe perfons

who put this honourable task on
me,-

were more

able to perform it themfelves, as undoubtedly

"they were. But they affuring me of their affi-

-ftance, in correcting my faults where I fpoke im

properly, I was encourag'd to attempt it 5 that

I might not be wanting in what I cou d, to fa-

tisfie the defiresof fo many Gentlemen who were

-willing to give the world this ufefullWork. They
have effectually performed their promife to me ;

and I have been as carefull on my fide, to take

their advice in all things ; fo that the Reader may
aflfure himfelfofa tolerable Tranflation. Not

Elegant, for I propos'd not that to my felf : but

familiar, -clear and inftructive. In any ofwhich

|>arts, if I have fail'd, the fault lieswholly at my
door. In this one particular onely I muft beg
the Readers pardon. The $rofe Tranflation of

the Poem is not free from Poetical ExpreflSons,
and Idarenot promife that fome of them are not

fuftian, or at leaft highly metaphorical 5 but this

'being a fault in the firft digeftion (that is, the

Original Latine) was not to be d in the

Second (vizj) the Tranflation. And I may
confi-

( a 2 ) dently

isy.
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dently fay, that whoever had attempted it,
muft-

have fallen into the fame inconvenience; or a

much greater, that of a falfe Verfion. When I

undertook this Work, I was already ingag'd in

the Tranflation of Virgil, from whonvl Have bor

rowed onely two months, and am now return

ing to that which I o»ght to underftand better.

In the mean time I beg the Readers pardon, for

entertaining him fo long with my felf: 'Tis an u-

fual part of ill manners in all Authours, and al-

moft in all
,
to trouble others with

their bufinefs 3 and I was fo fenfible of it before

hand, that I had not now committed it, unlefs

fome concernments of the Readers had been inter

woven with my own. But I know not, while I

am attoning for one Error
,

if I am not

falling into another : for I have been importun'd

to fay fomething farther of this*Art-; and to make

fome ObferVations on it in -relation to the likmefi
and agreement which it has w-ith Poetry its Sifter.

But before I proceed, it will not be amifs, if!

copy fronv <Bellori ( a moft ingenious Authour,
yet living) fome part of his Idea of a Painter

,

which cannot be unpleafing, at leaft to fuch who
are converfanc in the Philofophy of Plato. And
to avoid tedioufnefs, I will-not tranflate the whole

Oifcourfe, but take and leave as I find occafiorv

God.
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God Almighty, in the Fabricfue of the UniVerfe^
firft contemplated himfelf, and reflected on his own

Excellencies', from which he drew
, and conftituted

thofe firft Forms, which are call'd Idea's. So that

every Species which was afterwards exprefs'd was pro-

due'

d from that firft Idea , forming that wonderfull

contexture of all created 'Beings. But the Coeleftial

Bodies ab%ethe Moon being incorruptible, and not fub<

jeffi 'to change, remain d for eVer fair, and in perpetu*

al-order: On the contrary,, all tlnngs which are fublu.

nary are fubjetl to change, to deformity9
and to decay.

And though "Nature always intends a confummate beau*

ty in her produ&ions, yet through the inequality of the

Matter
,

the Forms are alter d; and in particular,

Humane Beauty fuffers alteration for the worfe, as

we fee to our mortificationy in the deformities, and dis
proportions which are in us-. For which , reafon the

Artfull Painter and the Sculptour, imitating the Du

Vine Maker, form to themfelves as well as they are

able, a Modelofthe
Superiour Beauties; and reflecting

on them endeavour to correct and amend the common

"Mature ;
and-

to reprefent it as it was firft created
without fault, either in Colour or in Lineament.

Tins Idea, which we may call the Goddefs of Pain

ting and of Sculpture, defends upon the Marble and the

Cloth, and becomes the Original of thofe Arts; and

being meafur'd hy the Compafs of the Intellect, is it

V<
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■felf the l leafure of the performing Hand^ and being
animated by the Imagination, infufes Life into the

Image. The Idea of the
Painter and the Sculptour,

is undoubtedly that perfect and excellent Example of
the Mind ; by imitation of which imagind form, all

things are reprefented which fall under humane fight:

Such is the Definition which is made by Cicero in his

Book of the Oratour to Brutus.
" As therefore in

il Forms and Figures there is fomewhat which is Excel-

<c lent and Perfect, to which imagind Species all

things are refer/d by Imitation which are the Objects

ofSight, in like manner we behold the Species of
Eloquence in our Minds, the Effigies, or actual

11
Image of which ave feek in the Organs of our

Hear-

a ing. Tim is likewife confirm d by Proclus in the
"

Dialogue of Plato call'd Timaeus: If, fays he,
you take a Man, as he is made by Mature, and

compare him with anotlrer who is the effect ofArt j
the work ofMature will always appear the lefsbeau-

tifull, becaufe Art is more accurate than Mature.

But Zeuxis, who from the choice which he made of
FiVe Virgins drew that wonderfull Pitlure

of He

lena, which Cicero in his Oratour beforemention d,
Jets before us as the moft perfeB Example ofBeauty,
at the fame time admomfbes a Painter, to contemplate

the Ideas ofthe moft Maturoi Forms ; and to make a

judicious choice offeveral Bodies, all of them the moft

xc

a

cc

a

a

cc

cc
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Elegant which he can find. By which we may plainly
underftand that he thought it impoffible to find in any

one Body all thofe Perfections which he fought for the

accomplifhment of a Helena, becaufe Mature in any

individual perfon makes nothing, that is perfetl in all its
parts. For this reafon Maximus Tyrius alfo fays,
that the Image which is taken by a Painter from feVe-

ral Bodies produces a Beauty, which it is impoffible
to**

find in any jingle Matural Body, approaclnng to the

perfection of the faireft Statues. Thus Nature on

this account is fo mucfr inferiour to Art
,
that thofe

Artifts who pmpofe to themfelves onely the imitation and

Uhnefi of fuch or fuch a particular perfon, without

eleclion of thofe Idea'j beforemention d, haVe often-:

been d for that omiffton : Demetrius
wasr-

taxd for being too Matural; Dionyfius was alfo

Mam d for drawing Men life, us, and was commonly

call'd 'Ay-S-^we^^j that is, a Painter of Men.

In our times Michael Angelo da Caravaggio, was*

efteemdtooMatural He drew perfons as they were ;

and Bambovio, and moft of the Dutch
Painters have

drawn the worft hkenefi
Lyfippus of old, upbraided

the common fort of Sculptours,
for making,Men fuch

m they were found in Mature-; and hoafted of
himfelfi

thai he made them
as-

they ought to be : winch is a

Precept of Ariftode,
given as well to Poets as to

Painters*. Phidias d am admiration even to afto-

nifljment,, -,
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nifhment
,
in thofe who beheld his Statues

, with

the Forms, which he gave to his Gods and Heroes;

by imitating the Idea rather thaw Nature. And Ci

cero fpeaking of him affirms, that figuring Jupiter

and Pallas, he did not contemplate any Object from

whence he took the likenefs, but confiderd in his own

mind agreat and admirable form of Beauty, and accor

ding to that Image in his Soul, he directed the operation

of his Hand. Seneca alfo feems to wonder, that

Phidias having never beheld either Jove or Pallas^
yet coud conceive their divine Images in his Mirtd.

Apollonius Tyanaeus fays the fame in other words,

that the fancy more inftrutls the Painter than the imi

tation ; for the laft makes onely the things which it fees,
but the firft makes alfo the things which it neVer

fees.

Leon Battifta Alberti tells us, thatwe ought not

fo much toloVe the likenefs as the beauty, and to choofe

from the faireft Bodies feVerally the faireft Parts.
Leonardo daVinci inftrutls the Painter to form tins

Idea to himfelf: And Raphael, the
greateft of all

modern Mafters, writes thus to Caftiglione, concer

ning his Galatea :
« To paint a Fair one, 'tis neceffary" for me to fee many fair ones ; but becaufe there is fo

u
great a fcarcity of loVelyWomen, Iamconftraind to

"
make ufe of one certain Idea, which I haVeform'd'to

"

my felf m my own fancy. Guido Reni fending to

Rome
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"Rome his St. Michael which he had paintedfar the

Church of the Capuchins, at the fame time wrote to

Monfignor Maflano, who was Maeftro di Cafa

(or Steward of the Houfe) to Pope Urban r/;eEighth,
in- this manner. Iwifh I had the wings of an Angel,
to have afcended into Paradife, and there to have be

held the Forms of thofe beatify d Spirits, from which I

might haVe copy d my Archangel : But not being able

to mount fo high, it was in Vain for me to fearch his

refemblance here below :fo that I wasfared to make an

IntrofpeUion, into my own mind, and into that Idea

ofBeauty, which lhaVeformd in my own imagination.

LhaVe likewife created there the contrary Idea of de

formity and uglinefs ; but I leave the confideration of
it, till Ipaint the Devil: and in the mean time fhun

the Very thought of it as much as poffibly I can, and

am even endeavouring to blot it wholly out of my re

membrance. There was not any Lady in all Antiquity,
who was Mftrefs offo much Beauty as was to be

found in the Venus'ofGnidus, made by .Praxiteles,

or the Minerva of Athens by Phydias ; which was

therefore call'd the Beautiful) Form. Meither is there

any Man of the prefent Age, equal in the ftrength,

proportion, and knitting of his Limbs, to theHercules

o/Farnefe, made by Glicon : Or anyWoman who can

juftly be compar d with the Medicean Venus o/Cleo-

menes. And upon this account, the nobleft Poets

( b ) and
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and the beft Oratours, when they

defer'

d to celebrate

any extraordinary Beauty, are fare d to haVe recourfe

to Statues and Pictures, and to draw their Perfons-

and Faces into Comparifon. Ovid endeavouring to

exprefs the Beauty of Cillarus, the faireft of the

Centaures, celebrates him as next in perfection, to tin.

moft admirableStatues.

Gratus in ore vigor, cervix, humeriq; manufqj
Bectoraq;Artificum laudatis Proxima Signis.

Apleafing Vigour his fair Face exprefs d;
HisMeck,his Hands, his Shoulders, andhisBreaft,
Did next in Gracefulnefs andBeauty ftand,
To breathing Figures of the Sculptour's Hand.

In another place he fets Apelles above Venus.

Si Venerem Cois nunquam pinxilTet Apelles,
Merfa fub acquoreis ilia lateret Aquis.

Tims Vary d.

One Birth to Seas the Cyprian Goddefs ow%
A SecondBirth the Painter'* Art beftowd:
Lefs by the Seas than by his pow'rwasgiv'n ;

TJ>ey made ber live, but he advane'dto HeaVn.

7U-
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The Idea ofthis Beauty, is indeed Various, mfor

ding to the feVeral forms which the Painter or Scul-

ptour wou'd defcribe : As one in Strength, another in

Magnanimity ; andfometimes it confifts in Chearfulnefs,
and fometimes in Delicacy ; and is always diVerfifyd by
the Sex and Age.

The Beauty ofJove is one, and that o/Juno ano

ther : Hercules, and Cupid are perfect Beauties^
though of different kinds-, for Beauty is onely that

which makes all things as they are in their proper and

perfeci Mature $ which the beft Painters always choofe

by contemplating the Forms ofeach. We ought farther

to conftder, that a Picture being the representation of
a humane action, the Painter ought to retain in his

mind, the Examples ofall Affections, and Paffions, as

a Poet preferVes the Idea of an Angry man, of one

who is fearfull, fad or merry, and fo ofall the reft.

For 'tis impoffible to exprefs that with the Hand, which

never enter d into the Imagination. In this manner as

IhaVe rudely and briefly fhewnyou, Painters and Scul-

ptours, choofing the moft elegant natural Beauties,
per-

feclionate the Idea, and advance their Art, even aboVe

Nature it felf, in her individualproductions, which is

the utmoft maftery of humane performance.

From hence arifes that aftomfliment
,
and almoft ado

ration which is paid by the Kotowing to thofe divine re
mainders ofAntiquity. From hence Phydias, Ly-

( b 2 ) fippus,
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fippus,
and'

other nob'k Seulptoiirs, are ftill tieMin

Veneration; and Apelles, Zeuxis, Protogenes, ami

other admirable Painters, though their Works are p&

rifhd, are and will be eternally admir'd; who all of
them drew after the Idea's of Perfection ; which an

the Miracles ofMature, the Providence of the
Undir-

ftanding, the Exemplars of the Mind, the Light of

the Fancy ; the Sun which from its rifeng, infpirdthe

Statue of Memnon, and the fire which warm'd into

life the Image of
Prometheus : 'Tts this which caufes

the Graces, and the Loves to tafo up their habitations

in the^ bardeft Marble, and to fubfift in the emptinefs

o/-

Light, and Shadows. Butfence the Idea (^Elo

quence is as far inferiour to that ofPainting, as tfo

force ofWords is to the Sight ; I muft here break off

abruptly, and having conducted the Reader as it were to
a fecret Walk, there leaVe him in themidft of Silence to

contemplate thofe
Idea's1

; which IhaVe onely fhtch'd,
and which every man muft finifh for Irtmfelf.

In thefe pompous Expreflions, or fuch as thefe

the Italian has givenyou his Idea of a Painter ; and

though I cannot much commend the Style, I

muft needs fay there is fomewhat in the Matter :

Plato himfelf is accuftom'd to write loftily, imi

tating, as the Critiques tell us, the manner of Ho

mer 5 but furely that inimitable Poet, had not fo

much of Smoke in his:writing, though- not lefsfof

Eire,
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Fire. But in {bort, this is the prefent Genius of

Italy. What Philoftratus tells us in the Proem ofhis

Figures is fomewhat plainer ; and therefore I will

tranflate it almoft word for word. " He who

"
will rightly govern the Art of Painting, ought of

"

neceffity firft to underftand Humane Mature. He
"

ought likewife to be endued with a 'Genius to exprefi
"

the fegns of tfair Paffions whom he reprefents ; and

"
to make the dumb as it were to fpeak: He

muft'

11
yet further underftand what is contain d in the con>

" ftitution of the Cheeks, in the temperament of the
"

Eyes, in the naturalnefe (if Imay fa call it) of the
" Eye brows : and in fhort whatfoeVer belongs to

the'

" Mind and Thought. He who through^ pojfeffes all

"
thefe things will obtain the whole. And the Hand

11
wOl exquifilely reprefent

the-

action of every par
ticu-

<c lar perfan. If it
happen- that he be either mad, or

"
angry, melancbolique, or chearfull, a fpr.igbtly Youth;
or a languishing LoVer ; in one word, he will be able

"
to paint whatfoeVer is proportionable to any one.

" And even in all this 4 fare is afweet errour without*.

"

caufeng any Jhame. For the Eyes and Minds of
"

the beholders beingfoften d on Objects which have no
"

real Being, as if they were truly Exiftent, and be-

11

ing indue d by them to believe them fo; what pleafare

" is it not capable ofgiving ? The Ancients, and

iL
other Wife Men,. haVe written many things concern

"

ning

u
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"

ning the Symmetry which is mthe Art ofP&vsk-

11
ing; conflicting as it were farm certain Lawsfor

"
the proportion of eVery Member

,
not thinking- is

"
poffible for a Painter to undertake the expreffion of

"
thofe motions which are in the Mind, without aeon-

i(
current Harmony in the natural meafure. For

Xl
that which is out of its own kind and meafure, U

"
not receiv'd from Mature, whofe motion is always

"
right. Onaferious confederation of this matter it

a
will be found, Tlmt the Art of Painting has a

"
wonderfull affinity with that of Poetry ; and that

"
there is betwixt them a certain common Imagination.

" For as the Poets introduce the Gods and Heroes,
"

and all thofe things which are eitherMajeftical, H&-
"

tuft or Delightfull, in like manner the Painters, hy
"

the virtue of their Outlines, Colours, Lights and

"

Shadows, reprefent the fame Things and Perfons
" in their Pictures.

Thus
,
as Convoy Ships either accompany , or

fhou'd accompany their Merchants till they may
profecute the reft of their Voyage without danger,
fo Phihftratus has brought mc thus far on my

way, and I can now fail on without him. He

has begun to fpeak of the great relation betwixt

Painting and Poetry, and thither the greateft part

of this Difcourfe by my promife was directed,

1 have not ingag'd my
feli"

to any perfect Method,
neither
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neither am I loaded with a full Cargo. *Tis

fufficient if I bring a Sample of fome Goods in

this Voyage. It will be eafie for others to add

more when theCommerce is fettled. For a Trea-

tife twice as large as this of Painting cou'd not

contain all that might be faid on the Parallel of

thefe two Sifter-Arts. I will take my rife from

Bellori before I proceed to the Authour of this

Book.

The bufinefs of his Preface is to prove, that a

learned Painter fhou d form to himielf an Idea of

perfect Nature. This Image he is to fet before

his Mind in all his Undertakings, and to draw

from thence as from a Store-houfe, the Beauties

which are to enter into his Work ; thereby cor

recting Nature from what actually fheisin indi

viduals, to what fhe ought to be, and what (he

was created. Now as this Idea of Perfection is of

little ufe in Portraits (or the refemblances ofpar

ticular perfons) fo neither is it in the Characters

of Comedy, and Tragedy ; which are never to be

made perfect, but always to be drawn with fome

fpecks offrailty and deficience ; fuch as they have

been defcribed to us in Hiftory, if they were real

Characters; or fuch as the Poet began to {hew them

at their firft appearance, if they were onely ficti

tious, (or imaginary-X The perfection of fuch

Stage/-
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Stage-characters conflfts chiefly in their likenefst®
the deficient faulty Nature, which is their Origi

nal. Onely, as it is obferv d more at large here

after, in fuch cafes [there will always be found a

better likenefs
,
and a worfe^ and the better is

conftantly to be chofen.: I mean in Tragedy ,

which reprefents the Figures of the higheft form

amongft Mankind. Thus in Portraits, the Pain*

ter will not take that fide of the Face which has

fome notorious blemifh in it ; but either draw it

in profile (as Apelles did Antigonus, who had loft

one of his Eyes) or elfe fhadow the more imper

fect fide. For an ingenious flattery is to be al-

low'd to the Profeflours of both Arts ; io Jong as

the likenefs is not deftroy'd. 'Tis true that all

manner of Imperfections muft not be taken away
from the Characters, and the reafon is, that there

may be left fome grounds of pity for their mif-

fortunes. We can never be griev'd for their mi-

ferieswho are thoroughly wicked, and have there

by juftly call'd their calamities on themfelves.

Such Men are the natural Objects of our hatred,
not ofour commiferation. If on the other fide
their Characters were wholly perfect, (fuch as for

Example, the Character of a Saint orMartyr in a

Play,) his, or her misfortunes, wou'd produce

impious thoughts in the Beholders .: they wou'd

accufe
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accufe the HeaVens of injuftice, and think of lea

ving a Religion, where Piety was fo ill requited.

I fay the greater part wou'd be tempted fo to do,
I fay not that they ought ; and the confequence is

too dangerous for the practice. In this I have

accus'd my felf for my own St. Catharine, but let
truth prevail. Sophocles has taken the juft medium

in his Oedipus. He is fomewhat arrogant at his

firft entrance ; and is too inquifitive through the

whole Tragedy: Yet thefe Imperfections being ba-
lanc'd by great Vermes, they hinder not our com

panion for his miferies ; neither yet can they
de-

ftroy that horrour which the nature of his Crimes

have excited in us. Such in Painting are theWarts

and Moles, which adding a likenefs to the Face,
are not therefore to be omitted. But thefe pro

duce no loathing in us. But how far to proceed,

and where to ftop, is left to the judgment of the

Poet and the Painter. In Comedy there is fome

what more of the worfe likenefs to be taken. Be

caufe that is often to produce laughter ; which is

occafion'd by the fight of fome deformity : buc

for this I referr the Reader to Ariftotle. 'Tis a

fliarp manner of Inftruction for the Vulgar who

are never well amended, till they are more than

fufficiently expos'd. That I may return to the

beginning of this Remark
, concerning perfect

( c ) Idea's,

XVI).
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Ideas, I have onely this to fay, that the Parallel is

often true in Eptque-Poetry.

The Heroes of the Poets are to be drawn accor-

ding to this Rule. There is fcarce a frailty to be

left in the beft of them; any more than is to be

found in a Divine Mature. And if JEneas fome

times weeps, it is not in bemoaning his own mi-

feries, but thofe which his people undergo. If

this be an Imperfection, the Son of God when he

was incarnate fhed tears of Compaflion over Je-

rufalem. And Lentulus defcribes him often weep

ing, but never laughing 5
fo that Virgil is juftify'd

even from the Holy Scriptures. I have but one

word more
,

which for once I will anticipate

from the Authour of this Book. Though itmuft be

an Idea of Perfection, from which both the Epique

poet, and the Hiftory Painter draws ; yet all Per

fections ire not fuitable to all Subjects: But eve

ry one muft be defign'd according to that per

fect Beauty which is proper to him. An ApoUo

muft be diftinguifli'd from a Jupiter
,
a Pallas

from a Venus : and fo in Poetry an JEneas from

any other Heroe : for Piety is his chief Perfection.

Homer s Achilles is a kind ofException to thisRule:

but then he is not a perfect Heroe, nor fo intend

ed by the Poet. All his Gods had fomewhat of

humane imperfection ; for which he has been

tax5d
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tax'd by Plato, as an Imitatour of what was bad.

Bat Virgil obferv'd his fault, and mended it.

Yet Achilles was perfect in the ftrength of his Bo

dy, and the vigour of hisMind. Had he been

lefs paffionate, or lefs revengefull, the Poet well

forefaw that Hector had been kill'd, and Troy ta
ken at the firft aflault ; which had deftroy'd the

beautifbll contrivance of his Miads, and the moral

of preventing Difcord amongft Confederate

Princes, which was his principal intention. For

the Moral (as Boffu obferves) is the firft bufinefs

of the Poet
,
as being the ground-work of his In-

ftruction. This being form'd, he contrives fuch

a Defegn, or Fable, as may be moft fuitable to

the Moral. After this he begins to think of the

Perfons, whom he is to employ in carrying on

his Defegn : and gives them the Manners, which

are moft proper to their feveral Characters. The

thoughts and words are the laft parts, which give

Beauty and Colouring to the Piece. When I fay,
that theManners of the Heroe ought to be good in

perfection, I contradict not the Marquefs of Mor-

manby's opinion, in that admirable Verfe, where

Ipeaking of a perfect Character, he calls it A
Fault-

lefs Monfter, which the World ne'er knew. For that

Excellent Critique, intended onely to fpeak oiDra-

matique Characters
,
and not of Epique. Thus at

( c 2 ) leaft
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leaft I have fhewn, that in the moft perfect Poem,

which is that of Virgil, a perfect Idea wasrequir'd*

and follow'd. And coniequently
that all fuccee-

ding Poets ought rather to imitate him, than even

Homer. I will now proceed as I promis'd, to

the Authour of this Book. He tells you almoft in

the firft lines of it, that the chief end of Painting is

topleafe the Eyes : and 'tis one great End of Poetry to

pleafe the Mind. Thus far the Parallel of the Arts

holds true : with this difference, That the principal

end of Painting is to pleafe ;
and the chief defigrt

of Poetry is to inftrucl. In this the latter feems to

have the advantage of the former. But if we con

sider the Artifts themfelves on both fides, certain

ly their aims are the very fame : they wou'd both

make fure of pleafing, and that in preference to

inftruction. Next, the means of this pleafure is

by Deceipt. One impofes on the Sight, and the

other on the Underftanding. Fiction is of the Ef-

fence of Poetry as well as of Painting ; there is a

refemblance in one,ofHumane Bodies,Things and

Actions which are not real, and in the other, of

a true Story by a Fiction. And as all Stories are

not proper Subjects for an Epique Poem, or a Tra

gedy, fo neither are they for a noble Picture. The

Subjects both of the one, and of the other, ought

to have nothing of immoral, low, or filthy in

them ;
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them 5 but this being treated at large in the Book it

felf, I wave it to avoid repetition. Onely I muft

add, that though Catullus,Ovid and otherswere of a-

nother opinion, that the Subject of !Po^,and even

their thoughts and expreflions might be loofe, pro
vided their lives were chaft and holy, yet there are
no fuch licencespermitted inthatArt any more than

in Painting, to defign and colour obfcene Nudities.

Vttaproba eft, is no excufe, for it will fcarcely be

admitted, that either a Poet or a Painter can be

chaft, who give us the contrary examples in their

Writings and their Pictures. We fee nothing of

this kind in Virgil : that which comes the neareft

to it, is the adventure of the CaVe, where Dido and

jEneas were driven by the Storm: Yet even there

the Poet pretends a Marriage before theConfum-

mation ; and Juno her felf was prefent at it. Nei

ther is there any expreflion in that Story, which a

P(oman Matron might not reade without a bluflh.

Befides the Poet pafles it over as haftily as he can,
as if he were afraid of flaying in the Cave with

the two Lovers, and of being a witnefs to their

Actions. Now I fuppofe that a Painter wou d

not be much commended, who fhou'd pick out

this Cavern from the whole Eneids, when there is

not another in the Work. He had better leave

them in their obfcurity ,
than let in a flafli of

Lightning
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Lightning to clear the natural darknefs of the

place, by which he muft difcover himfelfas much

as them. The Altar-Pieces, and holy Decorati

ons of Painting, fhow that Art may be apply'd

to better ufes, as well as Poetry.

And amongft many other inftances, the Far-

nefean Gallery, painted by Hannibal Carracci, is a

fufficient witnefs yet remaining : thewhole Work

being morally instructive, and particularly the

Herculis BiVium, which is a perfect Triumph of
Vertue oVer Vice, as it is wonderfully well de-

fcrib'd by the ingenious Bellori.

Hitherto I have onely told the Reader what

ought not to be the fubject of a Picture or of a

Poem: what it ought to be on either fide; our

Author tells us: it muft in general be great and

noble : and in this, the Parallel is exactly true.

The fubject of a Poet either in Tragedy or in an

Epique Poem is a great action of fome illuftrious

Hero. 'Tis the fame in Painting ; not every
a-

ction, nor every perfon is confiderable enough to

enter into the Cloth. It muft be the Anger of

an Achilles, the Piety of an JEneas, the Sacrifice

of an Iphigenia (for Heroins as well as Heroes are

comprehended in the Rule;) but the Parallel is

more compleat in Tragedy, than in an Epique

Poem. For as a Tragedy may be made out of

many
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many particular Epifodes of Homer or ofVirgil, fo

may a noble Picture be defign'd out of this or

that particular Story in either Author. Hiftory is

alfo fraitfull of defigns both for the Painter and

the Tragique Poet : Curtius throwing himfelf into

a Gulph, and the two Decii facrificing themfelves
for the fafety of their Country, are fubjects for Tra

gedy and Picture. Such is Scipio reftoring the Spa

nish Bride, whom he either lov'd or may be
fup-

fos'd to love, by which he gain'd the Hearts of

a great Nation, to interefs themfelves for P^me

againft Carthage : Thefe are all but particular

Pieces in LiVy's Hiftory ; and yet are full com-

pleat Subjects for the Pen and Pencil. Now the

reafon of this is evident. Tragedy and Picture are

more narrowly circumfcrib'd by the Mechanick

$(uks of Time and Place than the Epique Poen,

The time of this laft is left indefinite. 'Tis true,

Homer took up onely the fpace of eight and for

ty days for his Iliads ; but whether Virgils action

was comprehended in a year or fomewhat more,

is not determin'd by Boffu. Homermade the place

ofhis action Troy, and the Grecian Camp befieging
it. Virgil Introduces his JEneas, fometimes in Si

cily, fometimes in Carthage, and other times at Ctt-

tna, before he brings him ro Laurentum ; and even

after that, he wanders again to the Kingdom of

Evander
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Evander and fome parts of Tufcany, before he re

turns to finifh the War by the death of Turnm.

But Tragedy according to the Practice of the Anci

ents, was always confin'd within the compafs of

24 hours, and feldom takes up fo much time.

As for the place of k, it was always one, and

that not in a larger Sence; as for example, A

whole City or two or three feveral Houfes in it;
but the Market or fome other publick place, com

mon to the Chorus and all the Actours. Which

eftablifh'd Law of theirs, I have not an oppor

tunity to examine in this place, becaufe I cannot

do it without digreflion from my fubject, though
it feems too ftrict at the firft appearance becaufe

it excludes all fecret Intrigues, whichare theBeau

ties of the modem Stage : for nothing can be car-

ry'd on with Privacy, when the Chorus is fuppos'd

to be always prefent. But to proceed, I muft

fay this to the advantage of Painting, even above

Tragedy, that what this laft reprefents in the fpace

ofmany Hours, the former mows us in oneMo

ment. The Action, the Paflion, and the man

ners of fo many Perfons as are contain'd in a

Picture, are to be difcern'd at once, in the twink

ling of an Eye ; at leaft they would be fo, if the
Sight could travel over fomany different Objects

-all at once, or the Mind could digeft them all at

the
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the fame inftant or- point of time. Thus in the

famous Picture of Pouffin, which reprefents the

Inftitution of the Blejfed Sacrament
,
you fee our

Saviour and his twelve Difciples, all concurring
in the fame action, after different manners, and

in different poftures, onely the manners of Judas

are diftinguifhd from the reft. Here is but one

indivifible point of time obferv'd : but one acti

on perform'd by fo many Perfons, in oneRoom

and at the fame Table : yet the Eye cannot

comprehend at once the whole Object, nor the

Mind follow it fo faft; 'tis confider'd at leifure,
and feen by intervals. Such are the Subjects of

Noble Pictures : and fuch are onely to be un

dertaken by Moble Hands. There are other parts

of Nature, which are meaner, and yet are the

Subjects both of Painters, and ofPoets.

For to proceed in the Parallel, as Comedy is a

reprefentation of Humane Life, in inferiour per

fons, and low Subjects, and by that means creeps
into the nature of Poetry, and is a kind of Juni

per, a Shrub belonging to the fpecies ofCedar, fo

is the painting of Clowns, the reprefentation of a

Dutch J^ermis, the brutal fport of Snick or Snee,
and a thoufand other things of this mean inventi

on, a kind of Picture, which belongs to Nature,
but of the loweft form. Such is a La^ar in com-

( d ) parifon
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parifon to a Venus ; both are drawn in Humane
Figures : they have Faces alike, though not like

Faces. There is yet a lower fort of Poetry and

Painting, which is out of Nature. For a Farce is

that in Poetry, which Grotefque is in a Picture. The:

Perfons, and Action of a Farce are all unnatural,,

and the Manners falfe, that is, inconfifting with

the characters ofMankind. Grotefquepainting is the

juft refemblance of this ; and Horace begins his

Art of Poetry by defcribing fuch a Figure ; with

a Man's Head, a Horfe's Neck, the Wings of a>

Bird, and a Fifties Tail ; parts of different ipecies

jumbled together, according to the mad imagi

nation of the Dawber ; and the end of all this, as

he tells you afterward, to caufe Laughter. A ve

ry Monfter in a Bartholomew-Fair for the Mob to

gape at for their two-pence. Laughter is indeed

die propriety of a Man, but juft enough to di-

ftinguilh him from his elder Brother, with four

Legs. 'Tis a kind of Baftard-pleafure too, ta

ken in at the Eyes of the vulgar gazers, and at

the Ears of the beaftly Audience. Church-Pain.

ters uie it to divert the honeft Countryman at Pub-

lick Prayers, and keep his Eyes open at a heavy
Sermon. And Farce Scrtblers make ufe of the

fame noble invention to entertain Citizens, Country-

Gentlemen, and CoVent-Garden Fops. If they are

merrv,,
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merry, all goes well on the Poet's fide. The bet

ter fort goe thither too, but in defpair of Senfe,
and the juft Images of Nature, which are the ade

quate pleafures of the Mind. But the Authour

can give the Stage no better than what was given

him by Nature: and the Actors muft reprefent

fuch things, as they are capable to perform, and

by which both they and the Scribbler may get their

living. After all, 'tis a good thing to laugh at

any rate, and if a ftraw can tickle a man, 'tis an

inftrument of happinefs. Beafts can weep when

they fuffer, but they cannot laugh. And as

Sir William DaVenant obfcrves in his Preface to Gon-

dibert, 'Tis the wifdom of a Government to permit

Plays (he might have added Farces) as

'

tis the pru

dence of a Carter to put Bells upon his Horfes, to

mah them carry their Burthens chearfully.

I have already fhewn, that one main end of

Poetry and Painting is to pleafe, and have faid

fomething of the kindsof both, and of their Sub

jects, in which they bear a great refemblance to

each other. I muft now confider them, as they

are great and noble Arts ; and as they are Arts,

they muft have P(ules, which may
direct them to

their common end.

To all Arts and Sciences, butmore particularly
to thefe may be ajpply'd what Hippocrates fays of

{ d 2 ) Phyfick,
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Phyfick, as I find him cited by an eminent French

Critique. " Medicine has long fubfefted in the

li World. The Principles of it are certain, and it

" has a certain way ; by both which there has been

found in the courfe of many Ages,
an infinite num

ber of things,
the experience ofwhich

has confirm d

its ufefulnefs and goodnefs. All that is wanting to

"
the perfection of

this Art, will undoubtedly be found,
"

ifable Men, andfuch as are inftrutled in the An-

" dent %ules will make a farther enquiry into it, and

"
endeavour to arrive at that, which is hitherto un-

"

known, by that which is already known. But all,
Cc

who having rejected the Ancient P^ules, and taken

cc
the oppofete ways, yet boaft themfelves to be Mafters

<c

of this Art, do but deceive others, and are them-

** felves deceiv'd; for that is abfolutely impoffible.

This is notorioufly true in thefe two Arts : for

the way to pleafe being to imitate Nature ; both

the Poets and the Painters, in Ancient times, and

in the beft Ages, have ftudy'd her : and from

the practice of both thefe Arts, the Rules have been

drawn, by which we are inftructed how to pleafe,

and to compafs that end which they obtained, by
following their Example. For Nature is ftill

the fame in all Ages, and can never be contrary
to her felf. Thus from the practice of JEfchylus,

Sophocles, and Euripides, Anftotle drew his Rules

for
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for Tragedy ; and Philoftratus for Painting. Thus

amongft the Moderns, the Italian and French Cri

tiques by ftudying the Precepts of Ariftotle, and

Horace, and having the Example of the Grecian

Poets before their Eyes, have given us the Rules

oiModem Tragedy: and thus the Critiques of the

fame Countries, in the Art of Painting have given
the Precepts of perfecting that Art. 'Tis true that

Poetry has one advantage over Painting in thefe.

laft Ages, that we have ft ill the remaining
Ex*

amples both of the Greek and LatinePoets : where

as the Painters have nothing left them from Apel-

les, Protogenes, Parrbafius, Xeuxis and the reft,

but onely the teftimonies which are given of
their*

incomparable Works. But inftead of this, they
have fome of their beft Statues, Bafs-^elieVo's,

Columns, Obilifques, &c. which were fav'd out of

the common ruine, and are ftill preferv'd in Ita

ly : and by well diftinguifhing what is proper to

Sculpture, and what to Painting, andwhat is com

mon to them both, they have judicioufly
repair'd-

that lofs. And the great Genius ofRaphael, and

others, having fucceeded to the times ofBarbarifm*

and Ignorance, the knowledge of painting is now .

arriv'd to a fupreme perfection, though the per

formance of it ismuch declin'd in the prefentAge.

The greateft Age for Poetry amongft the Romans,
was
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was certainly that of Auguftus Cxfar ; and yet we

are told that Painting was then at its loweft Ebb,
and perhaps Sculpture was alfo declining at the

fame time. In the Reign of Domitian, and fome

who fucceeded him, Poetry was but meanly cul

tivated, but Painting eminently flourifli'd. I am

not here to give theHiftory of the to>o Arts ; how

they were both in a manner extinguifh'd, by the
Irruption of the barbarous Nations, and both re-

ftor'd about the times of Leo the Tenth, Charles

the Fifth, and Francis the Firft ; though I might

obferve, that neither Ariofto, nor any of his Con

temporary Poets ever arriv'd at the Excellency of

Raphael, Titian, and the reft in Painting. But in re

venge at this time, or lately in many Countries,^-

etry is better practis'd than her Sifter-Art. To what

height theMagnificence and Encouragement of the

prefent 2\jng of; France may carry Painting and Scul
pture is uncertain, but by what he has done, before
the War in which he is ingag'd, we may expeil

what he will do after the happy Conclusion of a

Peace, which is the Prayer and Wifh of all thofe

who have not an intereft to prolong the miferies

of Europe. For 'tis moft certain, as our Author

amongft others has obferv'd, That Reward is the

Spur of Vertue, as well in all good Arts, as in all

laudable Attempts : and Emulation which is the

other
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other Spur, will never be wanting either amongft

Poets or Painters, when particular Rewards and

Prizes are propos'd to the beft defervcr < But to

return from this digreffion, though it was almoft

neceffary 5 all the (Rules of Painting are methodi

cally, concifely, and yet clearly deliver'd in this

prefent Treatife which I have tranflated. Boffu

has not given more exact (Joules for the Epique Po

em, nor Dacier for Tragedy in his late excellent

Tranflation of Ariftotle and his notes upon him,
than our Frefnoy has made for Painting -, with the

Parallel of which I muft refume my Difcourfe,

following my Authors Text, though with more

brevity than I intended, becaufe Virgil calls me.

The principal andmoft important parts of Painthig, is

to know what is moft beautifull inMature, andmoft
proper for that Art: that which is the moft beauri-

full is the moft noble Subject: fo in Poetry, -Tra

gedy is more beautifull than Comedy ; becaufe, as

I faid, the Perfons are greater whom thedWin-

ftructs, and confequently the inftructions
ofmore

benefit to Mankind : the action is likewife great

er and more noble, and thence is deriv'd the great

er and more noble Pleasure.

To imitate Nature well in whatfoever Subject,
is the perfection of both Arts ; and that Picture

and that Poem which comes neareft to the refem-

blance-

XXXI-
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blance of Nature is the beft. But it followsnot,
that what pleaies moft in either kind is therefore

good ; but what ought to pleafe. Our deprav'd

Appetites, and ignorance of the Arts, miflead our

Judgments, and caufe us often to take that for

true imitation of Nature, which has no refem-

blance ofNature in it. To inform ourJudgments,
and to reform our Tafts

,
(Rules were invented,

that by them we might difcern when Nature was

imitated, and how nearly. 1 have been forc'd

to recapitulate thefe things, becaufe Mankind is

not more liable to deceit, than it is willing to con

tinue in a pleafing error ftrengthen'd by a long
habitude. The imitation of nature is therefore

juftly conftituted as the general, and indeed the

onely Rule of pleafing both in Poetry and Paint

ing. Ariftotle tells us, that imitation pleafes, be

caufe it affords matter for a Reafoner to enquire

into the truth or falfhood of Imitation, by com

paring its likenefs or unlikenefs with the Original.

But by this Rule, every Speculation in Nature,
whofe truth falls under the enquiry of a

Pbilofo-

pher, muft produce the fame delight which is not

true ; I fhould rather affign another reafon. Truth

is the Object of our Underftanding as Good is

of our Will: And the Underftanding can no

more be delighted w ith a Lve, than the Will can

choofe
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choofe an apparent Evil. As Truth is the end

ofall our Speculations, fo the difcovery of it is

the pleafure of them. And fince a true know

ledge of Nature gives us pleafure, a lively imita
tion of it, either in Poetry or Painting, muft of

neceffity produce a much greater. For both thefe

Arts as I faid before, are not onely true imitati

ons ofNature, but of the beft Nature, of that

which iswrought up to a nobler pitch. They pre
fent us with Images more perfect than the Life in

any individual : and we have the pleafure to fee

all the fcatter'd Beauties of Nature united by a

happy Chymiftry, without its deformities or faults.

They are imitations of the paffions which always

move
,
and therefore confequently pleafe : for

without motion there can be no delight ; which

cannot be confider'd, but as an active pa/fion.

When we view thefe Elevated Idea's of Mature,
the refult of that view is Admiration, which is

always the caufe of Pleafure.

This foregoing Remark, which gives the rea-

fon why imitation pleafes ; was fent me by Mr.

WalterMoyle, a moft ingenious young Gentleman,
converfant in all the Studies ofHumanity, much

above his years. He had alfo.furnrfh'd me (ac

cording to my requeft) with all the particular

paflages in Ariftotle and Horace, which are us'd

( e ) by
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by them to explain the Art of Poetry by that of

Painting : which if ever I have time to retouch

this Effay, fhall be inferted in their places. Having
thus ihewn that Imitation pleafes, and why it

pleafes in both thefe Arts, it follows that fome

(Rules of Imitation are neceffary to obtain the

end : for without (Rules there can be no Art ; any
more than there can be a Houfewithout a Door to

conduct you into it. The principal parts of

Painting and Poetry next follow.

Invention is the firft part, and abfolutely nece£

fary to them both : yet no Rule ever was or ever

can be given how to compafs it. A happy Ge

nius is the gift of Nature : it depends on the in

fluence of the Stars fay the Aftrohgers, on the Or

gans of the Body fay theMaturalifts ; 'tis the par

ticular gift of Heaven fay the Divines,, both Chri-

ftians and Heathens. How to improve it many
Books can teach us ; how to obtain it none ; that

nothing can be done without it all agree.

Tu nihil Invito, dices faciefve MincrVa.

Without Invention a Painter is but a Copier, and a

Poet but a Plagiary of others. Both are allow'd

fometimes to copy and tranflate ; but as our Au

thor tells you that is not the beft part of their Re

putation,.
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jputation. Imiutours arebut a Servile kindofCattle,
lays the Poet ; or at beft, the Keepers of Cattle

for other men ; they have nothing which is pro

perly their own ; that is a fufficient mortification

for me while I am tranflating Virgil. But to co

py the beft Authour is a kind of praife, if I per

form it as I ought. As a Copy after Raphael is

more to be commended, than an Original of any
indifferent Painter.

Under this head of Invention is plac'd the Difpo-

fitionofthe Work, to put all things in a beautifull

order and harmony ; that the whole may be of a

piece. The Compofetions of the Painter fhou d be

conformable to the Text of Ancient Authours, to

the Cuftoms, and the Times. And this is exact

ly the fame in Poetry ; Homer, and Virgil, are to

be our guides in the Epique ; Sophocles, and Eu

ripides, in Tragedy : in all things we are to imi

tate the Cuftoms, and the Times of thofe Perfons

and Things which we reprefent. Not to make

new Rtdes of the Drama, as Lope^ de Vega has

attempted unfuccefsfully to do ; but to be con

tent to follow our Matters, who underftood Na

ture better than we. But if the Story which we

treat be modern, we are to vary the Cuftoms,

according to the Time and the Country where

the Scene of Action lies : for this is ftill to imitate

( e 2 ) Nature,
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Nature, which is always the fame, though in-&

different drefs.

As in the Compofition of a Picture, the Pain?

ter is to take care that nothing enter into it, which

is not proper, or convenient to the Subject ; fo

likewife is the Poet to reject all incidents which

are foreign to his Poem, and are naturally no parts

of it : they are Wenns, and other Excrefcences
,

which belong not to the Body, but deform it.

no perfon, no incident in the Piece, or in the

Play, but muft be of ufe to carry on the main

Defegn. All things elfe are like fix fingers to the

hand ; when Nature which is fuperfluous in no

thing, can do her work with five. A Painter muft

reject all trifling Ornaments, fo muft a Poet re-

fufe all tedious
,
and unneceflary Defcriptions,

A Robe which is too heavy, is lefs an Ornament

than a Burthen.

In Poetry Horace calls thefe things, Verfus mo

pes rerum, nugctque canor* ; thefe are alfo the

lucus <s*
ara Diame, which he mentions in the

fame Art of Poetry. But fince there muft be Or

naments both in Painting and Poetry, if they are

not neceffary, they muft at leaft be decent : that

is, in their due place, and but moderately us'd.

The Painter is not to take fo much pains about

the Drapery as ahout the Face, where the princi-
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pal refemblance lies : neither is the Poet who is

working up a paflion, to make fimiles which will

certainly make it languifti. My Montezuma dies-

with a fine one in his mouth : but it is ambitious

and out of feafon. When there are more Figures

in a Picture than are neceffary, or at leaft orna

mental, our Authour calls them Figures to be left :

becaufe the Picture has no ufe of them. So I have

feen in fome modem Plays above twenty Aclours ;

when the Action has not requir'd half the num

ber. In the principal Figures of a Picture, the

Painter is to employ the finews of his Art, for in

them confifts the principal beauty of his Work.

Our Authour faves me the comparifon with Tragedy,
for he fays that herein he is to imitate the Tragique

Poet, who employs his utmoft force in thofe pla

ces wherein confifts the height and beauty of the

Action. Du Frefnoy, whom I follow, makes De

fegn or Drawing the fecond part of Painting : But

cheRules which he gives concerning the Pofture of
the Figures, are almoft wholly proper to that Art °,

and admit not any comparifon that I know with

Poetry. The Pofture of a Poetique Figure is as L

conceive, the Defcription of his Heroes in the per

formance of fuch or fuch an Action: as o$Achilles

juft in the act of killing Hector : or of Aineoswho
has Tumus under him. Both the Poet and the

Painter
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Painter vary the Poftures according to the Action,
or Paffion which they reprefent of the fame per-

fon. But all muft be great and gracefull in them.

The fame JEneas muft be drawn a Suppliant

to Dido with refpect in his Geftures, and humility
in his Eyes : But when he is forc'd in his own de

fence to kill Laufus, the Poet fhows him compaf-

fionate, and tempering the feverity of his looks

with a reluctance to the Action, which he is go

ing to perform. He has pity on his Beauty, and

his Youth 3 and is loath to deftroy fuch a Mafter-

piece of Nature. He confiders Laufus refcuing
his Father at the hazard of his own life ; as an

Image of himfelf when he took Anchifes on his

Shoulders, and bore him fafe through the rage of

the Fire, and the oppofition ofhis Enemies. And

therefore in the pofture of a retiring Man, who

avoids the Combat, he ftretches out his Arm in

fign of peace, with his right Foot drawn a little

back, and his Breaft bending inward, more like

anOratour than a Souldier ; and feems to diflwade

the Young man from pulling on his deftiny, by
attempting more than he was able to perform :

take the paflage as I have thus tranflated it.

Shouts of Applaufe ran ringing through the Field,
Tofee the Son, the Vanquifli'd Father fhield :

All
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A% fir dwith noble Emulation, ftriVe;
And with a ftorm ofDarts to diftance drive

The Trojan Chief; who held at Bay, from far
On /^VulcanianOri?, fuftain'dtheWar.

iEneas thus o'erwhelm'd on everyfide,
Their firft AJfault undaunted did abide ; (cry 'd,
And thus to Laufus, loud with friendly threatning
Why wilt thou rufh to certain death, and rage-

In rafh attempts beyond thy tender Age,

Betray d by pious loVe ?

And afterwards.

Hegriev'd, he wept, the Sight an Image brought

Of his own Filial LoVe ; a fadly pleafing thought.

But befide the Outlines of the Pofture, the Defegn

of the Picture comprehends in the next place the

forms of Faces which are to be different : and fo

in a Poem, or a Play, muft the feveral Chara&ers

of the Perfons be diftinguifh'd from each other.

I knew a Poet, whom out of refpect t will not

name, who being too witty himfelf, cou'd draw

nothing but Wits in a Comedy of his : even his

Fools were infected with the Difeafe of their Au

thour. They
overflowed-

with fmart Reperties,,

and were only diftinguifh'd from the intended

Wits by being call'd Coxcombs j though they de^

ftrv'd not fo fcandalous a Name. Another, who
had:
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had a. gxcarGenius fov Tragedy, following the fury
of his natural temper, made everyMan andWo

man too in his Plays ftark raging mad : there was

not a fober perfon to be had for love or money.

All was tempeftuous and bluftering ; Heaven and

Earth were coming together at every word ; a

meer Hurrican from the beginning to the end,

and every Actour feem'd to be haftning on the

Day ofJudgment.
Let every Member be made for its owfl Head, fays

our Authour, not a wither'd Hand to a young
Face. So in the Perfons of a Play, whatfoeveris

faid or done by any of them, muft be confident

with the manners which the Poet has given them

diftinctly : and even the Habits muft be proper.

to the degrees, and humours of the Perfons as

well as in a Picture. He who enterd in the firft

Act, a Young man like Pericles Prince of Tyre,
muft not be in danger in the fifth Act, of com

mitting Inceft with his Daughter: noranUfurer,

without great probability and caufes of Repen

tance, be turn d into a Cutting Moorcraft.

I am not fatisfy'd that the comparifon betwixt

the two Arts in the laft Paragraph is altogether fo

juft as it might have been 5 but I am fure of this

which follows.

The
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The principal Figure of the Subject muft appear in
the midft of the Picture, under the principal Light to

diftinguifl? it from the reft which are onely its atten

dants. Thus in a Tragedy or an Epique Poem, the
Hero of the <%iece muft be advanc'd foremoft to
the view of the Reader or Spectator ; He muft

out-mine the reft ofall the Characters; He muft

appear the Prince of them, like the Sun in the Co-

pernican Syftem, encompafs'd with the lefs noble

Planets. Becaufe the Hero is the Centre of the

main A&ion; all the Lines from the Circumfe

rence tend to him alone : He is the chief object of

Pity in the Drama, and of Admiration in the E-

pique Poem.

As in a Picture, befides the principal Figures

which compofe it, and are plac'd in the midft

of it 5 there are lefs Gmuppes or Knots ofFigures

difpos'd at proper diftances, which are parts of

the Piece, and feem to carry on the fame Defign
in a more inferiour manner. So in Epique Poe

try, there are Epifodes, and a Chorus in Tragedy,
which are Members of the Action, as growing
out of it, not inferted into it. Such in the ninth

!&oof{ of the ]?neids is the Epifode oiMifus and Eu-

ryalus : the adventure belongs to them alone; they
alone are the Objects of Companion and Admi

ration ; but their bufinefs which they carry on,

( f ;
*

is
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is the general Concernment of the Trojan Campj
then beleaguer'd by Turnus and the Latines, as
the Chriftians were lately by the Turks. They
were to advert'ife the chief Hero of the Diftreffes-

of his Subjects occafion'd by his Abfence, to crave

his Succour, and follicite him to haften his Re

turn.

The Grecian Tragedy was at firft nothing but

a Chorus of Singers, afterwards one Actor was in-

troduc'd, which was the Poet himfelf, who enter

tain d the peoplewith a difcOurfe in Verfe, betwixt

the Paufes of the Singing. This fucceeding with
the People

,
more Actors were added to make the

variety the greater 5 and in procefs of time, the

Chorus onely fung betwixt the Acts $ and the Co-.

ripbms, or Chiefof them fpokefor the reft, asan\

Actor concern'd in the bufinefs of the Play.

Thus Tragedy was perfected by degrees, and be

ing arrived at that Perfection, the Painters
might'

probably take the hint from thence, of adding.

Grouppes to their Pictures. But as a good Pi-

Hure may be without a Grouppe ; fo a good Tra*

gedy may fubfiftwithout a Chorus r. notwithstand

ing any reafons which have been given by Dacier-

to the contrary.

Monfieur Racine has indeed us'd it in his Efther,
not that he found any neceflity of k, as

the
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the I*nench Critique would infinuate. The Chorus

-at St. Cyr, was onely to give the young Ladies an

occafion of entertaining the IQng with vocal Mu-

fick, and of commending their ownVoices. The

Play it felf was never intended for the publick

Stage, nor without difparagement to the learned

Author, could poflibly have fucceeded there, and

much lefs the Tranflation of it here.
"

Mr. Wi-

£herly, when we read it togetherwas ofmy opini

on in this, or rather I of his ; for it becomes me

ibto fpeakof fo excellent a Poet, and fo great a

Judge, But fince I am in this place, as Virgil fays,
Spatiis exclufus iniquis-, that is, fhorten'd in my

time, Iwill give no other reafon, than that it is

impracticable on our Stage. A new Theatre

much more ample and much deeper muft be

made for that purpofe, befides the coft of fome

times forty or fifty Habits, which is an expence

too large, to be fupply'd by a Company of Actors.

'Tis true, I fhould not be forry to fee a Chorus

on a Theatre, more than as large and as deep a-

gain as ours, built and adorn d at a IQng's

Charges, and on that condition
,
and another

,

which is, That my Hands were not bound be

hind me, as now they are ; I fhould not defpair

of making fuch a Tragedy, as might be both in-

ilructive and delightfull, according to the man

ner of theGrecians. ( f 2 ) To
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To make a Sketch, or a more perfect Model cf

a Picture, is in the Language of Poets, to draw

up the Scenary of a Play, and the reafori is the

fame for both ; to guide the Undertaking, and
to preferve the Remembrance of fuch things,
whofe Natures are difficult to retain.

To avoid Abfurdities and Incongruities, is the

fame Law eftablifli'd for both Arts. The Painter is

not to paint a Cloud at the Bottom of a Piclure,
but in the uppermoft parts : nor the Poet to place

what is proper to the end or middle in the begin:

ning of a Poem. I might enlarge on this, but

there are few Poets or Painters, who can be fup-

pos'd to fin fo grofly againft theLaws of Mature,
and of Art. I remember onely one Play, and

for once I will call it by its name, The Slighted

Maid : where there is nothing in the Firft Act, but
what might have been faid or done in the Fifth;
nor any thing in the Midft, whichmight not have

been plac'd as well in the Beginning or the End. "To
exprefs the Pafiions which are feated in the Heart

by outward Signs, is one great Precept of the

Painters, and very difficult to perform. In Poe

try, the fame Paffions and Motions of the Mind

are to be exprefs'd ; and in this confifts the prin

cipal Difficulty, as well as the Excellency of that

Art. This, fays my Author, is the Gift ofJupi

ter :
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ter : and to fpeak in the fame Heathen Language,
we call it theGift ofour Apollo : not to be obtain d

by Pains or Study, ifwe are not born to it. For

the Motions which are ftudied are never fo natu

ral, as thofewhich breakout in the height ofa re

al Paffion. Mr. Otway poffefs'd this part as tho

roughly as any of the Ancients or Moderns. I will

not defend every thing in his Venice preferv'd; but

I muft bear this teftimony to his Memory, That
the Paffions are truly touch'd in it, though perhaps
there is fomewhat to be defir'd both in theGrounds

of them,and in theHeight andElegance ofExprefli-

on 5 butMature is there,which is the greateft Beauty.

In the Paffions, fays our Author, we muft haVe

a Very great regard to the quality of the Perfons who

are actually poffefs'd with them. The Joy ofa Mo

narch for the news of a Victory, muft not be ex-

prefs'd like the Ecftafy of a Harlequin on the Re

ceipt of a Letter from his Miftrefs; this is fo

much the fame in both the Arts, that it is no longer

a Comparifon. What he fays of Face-
painting, or

theProtrait of any one particular 'Perfon ; con

cerning the likenefs is alfo as applicable to -Poetry.

In the character of anHero, as weliasin an inferi-

our Figure, there is a better or worfe likenefs. to

he taken ; the better is a Panegyrick if it be. not

falfe, and the worfe is a Libel : Sophocles- fays A-

ril
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riftofk always drew men as they ought to be, that
is better than they were ; another, whofe name I

have forgotten, drew them worfe than natural^

they were. Euripides alter'd nothing in the Cha

racter, but made them fuch as they were repre*

fented by Hiftory, Epique Poetry or Tradition. Of

the three, the draught of Sophocles is moft com

mended by Ariftotle. I have follow'd it in that

part of Oedipus, which I writ, though perha|fc I

have madehim too good a man. But my Cha

racters of Anthony and Cleopatra, thou^i they are

favourable to them, have nothing of outrageous

Panegyrick, their Paffions were their own, and

fuch aswere given them by Hiftory, onely the de

formities of them were caft into Shadows, that they
might be Objects of Companion j whereas if

I had chofen aMoon-day Light for them, fomewhat

muft have been difcover'd, which would rather

have mov'd our Hatred than our Pity.

The Gothiquemanner, and the
barbarousOrna-

ments, which are to be avoided in a Picture, are

juft the fame with thofe in an ill order'd Play. For

example, our EngUjh Tragicomedymuft be confefs'd
to be whollyGothique, notwithstanding the Succefs

which it has found Upon our Theatre, and in the

Paftor Fido of Guarini ; even though Corifca and

she Satyr contribute fomewhat to themain Action.

Neither
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Neither can I defend my Spanifh Fryar, as fond

as otherwife I am of it from this Imputation : for

though the comical parts are diverting, and thefe-

rious moving, yet they are of an unnatural min

gle. For Mirth and Gravity deftroy each other,

and are no more to be allow'd for decent, than
a gay Widow laughing in a mourning Habit.

I had alrrioft forgotten one considerable refem-

hlance. Du Frefnoy tells us, That the Figures of the

Grouppes, muft not be all on a fide, that is, with

tdnir Face and Bodies all turn'd the fame way ; but

tnuft contraft each other by their feVeral pofetions. Thus
in a Play, fome characters muft be rais'd to op
pofe others ; and to fet them off the better, ac

cording to the old Maxim, Contraria juxta fe po-

feta, magis elucefaunti Thus in the Scornfall Lady^
the Ufurer is fet to confront the Prodigal. Thus

in my Tyrannicque LoVe, the Atheift Maximin is op*

pos'd to the character of St. Catharine.

I am now come, though with the omiffion of

many Likeneffes, to the third Part of Paintings
which is call'd the Cromatique or Colouring* Ex-

prefjion, and all that belongs to words, is that in

a Poem,< which Colouring, is in a Pictures The

Colours wellchofen in their proper places, toge

ther with the Lights and Shadows which belong
tothem,. lighten the Defign, andmake, it pleafing
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to the Eye. The Words, the Expreffions, the

Tropes and Figures, the Versification, and all

the other Elegancies of Sound, as Cadences,
Turns of Words upon the Thought, and

many
-other things which are all parts of expreflion,
perform exactly the fame Office both in Dra-

matique and Epique Poetry. Our Author calls Co

louring, Lena Sororis, in plain Englifh, The Bawd

of her Sifter the Defegn or Drawing : fhe cloaths,

(lie drefles her up, fhe paints her, fhe makes her

appear more lovely than naturally fhe is, fhe pro

cures for the Defegn, and makes Lovers for her.

For the Defegn of it felf, is onely fo many naked

lines. Thus in Poetry ,
the ExpreJJion is that

which charms the (Reader, and beautifies the De

sign which is onely the Outlines of the Fables.

'Tis true, the Defegn muft of it felf be good ; if

it be vicious or (in one word) unpleafing, the

coft of Colouring is thrown away upon it. 'Tis

an ugly woman in a rich Habit fet out withJew

els, nothing can become her : but granting the

Defegn to be moderately good, 'tis like an ex

cellent Complexion with indifferent Features ; the

white and red well mingled on the Face, make

what was before but paffable, appear beautifulh

Operum Colores is the very word which Horace ufes,
to signifyWords and elegantExpreffions, ofwhich

he
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he himfelfwas fo great a Mafter in his Odes. A-

mongft the Ancients, Zeuxis was moft famous
for his Colouring. Amongft the Moderns, Titian

and Correggio. Of the two Ancient Epique Poets,
who have fo far excell'd all the Moderns, the In

vention and Defign were the particular Talents of

Homer. Virgil muft yield to him in both, for

the Defegn of the Latine was borrowed from the

Grecian: But the dictio Virgiliana, the expreflion

of Virgil; his Colouring was incomparably the bet

ter, and in that I have always endeavour'd to

copy him. Moft of the Pedants I know main

tain the contrary, and will have Homer excell e-

ven in this part. But of all people, as they are

the moft ill manner'd, fo they are the worft

Judges ; even ofwords which are their Province,

they feldom know more than the Grammatical

construction
,
unlefs they are born with a Poetical

Genius; which is a rare Portion amongft them.

Yet fome I know may ftand excepted ; and fuch

I honour. Virgil is fo exact in every word, that

none can be chang'd but for a worfe : nor any
one remov'd from its place, but the harmony will
be alter'd. He pretends fometimes to trip ; but

'tis onely to make you think him in danger of a

fall
,
when he is moft fecure. Like a skilfull

dancer on the Ropes (if you will pardon the

( g ) rneannefs
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rneannefs of the fimilitude) who flips willingly
and makes a feeming Humble, that you may

think him in great hazard of breaking his neck ^

while at the fame time he is onely giving you a

proof of his dexterity. My late Lord (Rofcomonwas.

often pleas'd with this reflection, and with the

examples of it in this admirable Author.

I have not leifure to run through the whole

Comparifon of Lights and Shadows with Tropes and

Figures; yet I cannot but take notice ofMetaphors^
which like them have power to leflen or greaten

any thing. Strong and glowing Colours ate the juft

refemblances of boldMetaphors, but both muft be

judicioufly apply'd ; for there is a difference be

twixt daring and foolhard inefs. Lucan and Sta-

tins often ventur'd them too far, our Virgil never.

But the great defect of the Pharfolia and the Thei

kais was in the Defegn ; if that had been more per?

feet, we might have forgiven many of their bold

ftrokes in the Colouring ; or at leaft excus'd them:

yet fome of them are fuch as Demofthenes or Cice

ro could not have defended. Virgil, if he could

have feen the firft Verfes of the Sytv<e, would have

(thought-Stathis mad in his fuftian Defcription of

the Statue on the brazen Horfe. But that Poet was al

ways in a Fo:.rn at his letting out, even before the

Motion of the Race had warm'd him. The- fa-

kernels ;-
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bernefs of Virgil, whom he read it feems to little

purpofe, might have fhown him the difference be

twixt, Arma virumq; cano, and Magnanimum Ata-

cidem, formidatamq; tonanti Progeniem. But Virgil

knew how to rife by degrees in his expreffions :

Statius was in his towring heights at the firft ftretch

of his Pinions. The defcription of his running
Horfe juft ftarting in the Funeral Games for Ar-

chemorus, though the Verfes are wonderfully fine,
are the true Image of their Author.

Stare adeo nefcit, pereunt Veftigiamilte

Ante fugam; abfentemqjeritgravis ungula campum.

Which would coft me an hour, if 1 had the lei

sure to tranflate them, there is fo much ofBeauty
in the Original. Virgil, as he better knew his

Colours, fo he knew better how and where to place

them. In as much haft as I am, I cannot for

bear giving one example. 'Tis faid of him,
That he read the Second, Fourth and Six.th Books

of his Mneids to Auguftus Gefar. In the Sixth,
(which we are fure he read, becaufe we know

OctaVia was prefent, who rewarded him fo boun

tifully for the twenty Verfes which were made in

honour of herdeceas'd Son Marcellus) in this sixth

Book I fay, the Poet fpeaking of Mifenus the

Trumpeter, fays, ( g 2 ) Quo
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Quo non praftantior alter,

JEre ciere Viros, -

And broke in the Hemyftick or midft of tfie

Verfe : but in the very reading fiez'd as it were

with a divine Fury, he made up the latter part of

the Hemyftick, with thefe following words ;

Martemq; accendere cantu*

How warm, nay how glowing a Colouring is this!

In the beginning of the Verfe, the word jEs, or

Brafs, was taken for a Trumpet, becaufe the In-

ftument was made of thatMetal, which of it felf

was fine ; but in the latter end, which was made

ex tempore, you fee three Metaphors, Martemque,

—-accendere, cantu. Good Heavens ! how the

plain fence is rais'd by the Beauty of the words.

But this was Happinefs, the former might be on

ly Judgment : this was the curiofa feltcitas, which

Petronius attributes to Horace; 'tis the Pencil thrown

luckily full upon the Horfes mouth to exprefs the

Foam which the Painter with all his skill could

not perform without it. Thefe hits of words a

true Poet often finds, as I may fay, without

feeking : but he knows their value when he finds

them, and is infinitely pleas'd. A bad Poet may
fome-
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fometimes light on them, but he difcerns not a

Diamond from a Bnftolftone ; and would have-

been of the Cocks mind in Atfop, a Grain ofBar

ley would have d him better than the Jewel.

The Lights and Shadows which belong to Colouring,
put me in mind of that Verfe in Horace, Hoc a-

mat obfcurum, Vult hoc fub luce videri : fome parts

of a Poem require to be amply written, and with

all the force and elegance of.Words : others muft

be caft into Shadows; that is, pafs'd over in si

lence
,
or but faintly

touch'

d. This belongs

wholly to the Judgment of the Poet and the Pain

ter. Themoft beautifull parts of the Picture and

the Poem muft be the moft finiffi'd, the Colours

and Words moft chofen ; many things in both

which are not deferving of this care, muft be
fhif-

ted off; content with vulgar expreffions and thofe

very fhort, and left as in a fliadow to the imagi-j

nation of the Reader.

We have the Proverb, manum de tabula, from

the Painters ; which signifies, to know when to

give over, and to lay by the Pencil. Both Ho

mer and Virgil practis'd this Precept wonderfully

well, but Virgil the better of the two. Homer

knew that when Hector was flain, Troy was as

good as already
taken ; therefore he concludes his

Action there. For what follows in the Funerals
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of Patrodus, and the redemption ofHectors Bo

dy, is not (properly fpeaking) apaitofthe main

Action. But Virgil concludes with the death of

Turnus: for after that difficulty was remov'd, A-

neas might marry and eftablifh the Trojans when

he pleai'd. This Rule I had beforemy Eyes in the

concluflon of the Spanifb Fryar, when the difcove-

ry was made, that the King was living, which

was the knot of the Play unty'd, the reft is fruit

up in the compafs of fome few lines, becaufe no

thing then hinder'd the Happinefs ofTorifmondand

Leonora. The faults of that Drama axe in the

kind of it, which is Tragi comedy. But it was

given to the people ; and I never writ any thing
for my felf but Anthony and Cleopatra.

This Remark Imuft acknowledge is not fo pro

per for the Colouring as the Defegn $ but it will hold

for both. As the words,&c. ate evidently fhown

to be the cloathing of the Thought, in the fame

fenfe as Colours are the cloathing of the Defign,
fo the Painter and the Poet ought to judge ex

actly, when the Colouring and Expreffions are

perfect, and then to think their work is truly
finifh'd. Apelles faid of Protogenes

,
That he

knew not when togive over. A work may be over

wrought as well as under-wrought : too much

Labour often takes away the Spirit by adding to

the
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the polifhing 5 fo that there remains nothing but a

dull correctnefs, a piece without any considerable

Faults, but with few Beauties; for when the Spi

rits are drawn off, there is nothing but a caput mor-

tuum. Statius never thought an expreffion could

be bold enough ; and if a bolder could be found

he rejected the firft. Virgil had Judgment enough

to know daring was neceffary ; but he knew the

difference betwixt a glowing Colour and a
glaring :

as when he compar'd the fhocking of the Fleets

at Actium to the juftiing of Iflands rent from their

Foundations, and meeting in the Ocean. He knew

the comparifon was forc'd beyond Nature and

mis'd too high : he therefore foftens the Metaphor

with a Credos. You would almoft believe, that -

Mountains or Iflands rufh'd againft each other.

- Credos innaye reVulfas

Cycladas : aut montes concurrere moniibus dquos.

But here I muft break offwithout finifhing the
•

Difcourfe.

Cynthius aurem Vellit
&*

admonuit, &c. the things

which are behind are of too nice a consideration

for an Ejfay, begun and ended in twelve Morn

ings, and perhaps the Judges of Painting and Poe-

fry0. whenl tell them, how fhort a time it coft

raej.
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me, may make me the fame anfwer, which my
late Lord Rochefter made to one, who to com

mend a Tragedy, faid it was written in threeweeks j

How the Devil could he be fo long about it ? For

that Poem was infamoufly bad ; and I doubt this

Parallel is little better ; and then the fhortnefs of

the time is fo far from being a Commendation,
that it is fcarcely an Excufe. But if I have really
drawn a Portrait to the Knees, or an half length

with a tolerable Likenefs, then I may plead with

fome Juftice for my felf, that the reft is left to

the Imagination. Let fome better Artift pro

vide himfelf of a deeper Canvas, and taking thefe

hints which I have given
,
fet the Figure on its

Legs, and finifh it in the Invention, Defegn and

Colouring.

THE
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PREFACE
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Ivij.

French Author.

AMong all the beautiful and delightful

Arts, that of Painting has always

found the moft Lovers 5 the number

ofthem almoft including allMankind.

Of whom great multitudes are daily found\ who

value themfelves on the knowledge ofit ; either

becaufe they keep company with Painters, or that

they have feen good Pieces; or laftly, becaufe
their Gufto is naturally good. Which notwith-

ftanding, that Knowledge of theirs {ifwe may
fo call it) is fo very fuperfecial\ andfo illground

ed, that it is impoffible for them to deferibe in

what confifts the beauty of thofe Works which they

admire, or the faults which are in the greateft

( h )
"

part
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part of thofe which they condemn : and th

not hard to find, that this proceeds from no other

caufe', than that they are not
furnifty d with Rules

by which to fudge; nor have any folid Foundati

ons, which are as fo many Lights fet up to clear

their underftanding
and lead them to an entire

and certain knowledge. I think it fuperfluous

to prove that this is neceffary to the knowledge of

Painting. 'Tis fufficient, that Painting be ac-

knowledgd for an Art; for that being granted

it follows without difaute, that no Arts are with

out their Precepts. Ifhall fatisfy my felf with

telling you-, that this little Treatise will furnifh

you with infallible Rules of judging truly : fence

they are not onely founded upon right Reafon

but upon the beft Piece5 of the beft Matters, which

our Author hath carefully examind during the

fpaceofmore than thirty years', and on which he

has made all the reflections which are neceffary to

render this Treatife worthy of Pofterity : which

though little in bulk,, yet contains moft judicious

Remarks, andfuffers nothing to efcape that is ef-

fential to the Subject which it handles. If you
will pleafe to read it with attention, you will

find it capable ofgiving the moft ?iice and deli'

cate fort ofKnowledge, not onely to the Lovers,
hut even to the Profellors of that Art.
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It would be too long to tellyou the particular

advantages which it has above all the Books

which hath appeard before it in this kind: you

need onely to read it, and that will convince you

of this truth. All that Iwill allow my felf to fay,
is onely this, That there is not a word in it, which

carries not its weight whereas in all others,

there are two confiderable faults which lie open

to the fight, (viz) That faying too much, they

always fay too little- J affure my felf, that the

Reader will own tis a work, of general profit, to

the Lovers of Painting, for their inftruttion how

tojudge exactly ; andwithKnowledge oftheCaufe,
which they are to judge. And to the Painters

themfelves, by removing their difficulties, that

they may work, with pleafure ; becaufe they may

be in fome manner certain that their Productions

are good. 'Tis to be ufed like Spirits and preci

ous Liquours, the lefsyou drink of it at a time

'tis with the greater pleafure: read it often, and

but little at once, that you may drgeft it better ;
and dwell particularly on thofe paffages which

you find markd with an Afterifm*. For the

obfervations which follow fuch a Note, willgive

you a clearer Light, on thematter which is there

treated. Tou will fit^d them by the Numbers

which are on the fide of the Tranflation, from five

( h 2 ) to
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to five Verfes ; by fearching for the li%eNumber
in the Remarks which are at the end of it, and

which are diftinguifh'd from each other by this
note ^f. Tou will findin the latter Pages ofthis

Book, the Judgment of the Author on thofe

Painters, who have acquird the greateft Repu

tation in the World. Amongft whom, he was net

willing to comprehend thofe who are now living:

They are undoubtedly his, as being found among
his Papers written in his own hand:

As for the Profe Tranflation which you will

find on the otherfide ofthe Latine Poem, Imufi
inform you on what occafeon, and in what manner

it was perform d. The Love which I had for Pain

ting, and the pleafure which Ifound in the Ex-

ercife of that noble Art, at my leifure hours, gave

me the define of being acquainted with the late

Mr. du FRESNOY; who was generally reputed

to have a through knowledge of it. Our Ac

quaintance at length proceeded to that degree of

Intimacy ; that he intrufted me with his Poem,
which he believd me capable both of underftan

ding, a?id tranflating ; and accordingly defer d

me to undertake it. The truth is, that we had

convers'd fo often on that Subject, and he had
communicated his Thoughts of it fo fully to me ;
that. I had not the leaft remaining difficulty con

cerning
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teming
it. 1 undertook therefore to tranflate it,

and imployd my felf in it with Pleafure, Care,
and Affiduity ; after which, I put it into his

hands, and he alter d in it what hepleas d, till
at laft it was wholly to his Mind. And then he

gave his Confent that it fhould be publifh'd:

but his Death preventing that Design, Ithought

it a wrong to his Memory, to deprive Mankind

any longer of this Tranflation, which Imayfafe-

ly affirm to be done according to the truefence of
the Author, and to his liking: Since he him-

felf has givengreatTestimonies ofhisApproba
tion to many of his Friends, and they who were

-acquaintedwith him, kjiow his humour to be fuch,
that he wou dnever conftrain himfelffo-far, as to

commend what he did not really approve. /

thought my felf obligd to fay thus much, in v'uir-

dieation of the faithfulnefs ofmy Work, to thofe

who underftand not the Latine : for as to thofe

who are converfant in both the tongues, I leave

them to make their own judgment ofit.

The Remarks which I have added to his work,

are alfo wholly conformable to his opinions ; and

I am certain that he woild not have difapprovd

them. I have endeavour d in them to explain

fome of the moft obfeure paffages
,
and thofe

which are moft necessary to be underftood ;

I;have
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Ihave done this according to the manner wherein

he itsdto exprefs himfelfin many Converfations

which we had together. I have confind them

alfo to the nanoweft compafs Iwas able, that I

might not tire the patience of the Reader, and

thai they might be read by all perfons. But ifit

happens, that they are not to the taft of fome

Readers (as doubtlefs it will fo fall out) I leave

them entirely to their own difcretion, andfhall
?iot be difpleasd that another hand fhoud fuc-

ceed better. Ijhall onely beg this favour from

them, that in reading what I have written, they
will bring no particular gufto along with them,
or any prevention ofmind, and that whatfoever

judgment they make, it may bepurely their own,
whether it be in my favour, or in my condem

nation.
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•

PICTURA FOESIS ERIT ; fimilifque <?oefi
Sit Piclura, refert par temula qu*q; fororem,

Alternantque vices
O" nomina ; muta (poefis

Vicitur h<ec, (pitlura loquens folet ilia Vocari.

Quod fuit auditu gratum cecinere Poetue,
Quod pukhrum afpetlu Pitlores pingere curant:

Qu&qite tPoetamm numeris indigna fuere,
TSLan eadem Pttloriim operant fludiumque merentur ::

Jmb'd quippe facros ad ^elligionis honores

Sydereos Juperant ignes, Aulamque Tonantis ■

Ingrejfx, Vfvum afpetlu, afloqnioque fruuntur $

Oraque magna Deum zsr dicla obferVata reportant,

Cceleflemque fuorum operum mortalibusignem.

Indeper hum orbem ftudm coeuntibnf errant,

Carpentes
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T H E

Art of Paintin
* If VAinting and Poefy are two Sifters, which The Parages

, MJ are fo like in all things, that they mu ^/tS
I tually lend to each other both their

*»Afterifl»*

M VT

J

, ^.-r „ . .,, ,
are more am-

~~~

Name and Office. One is call d a#> explain d

dumb Poefy, and the other a fpeaking Picture.%arf^
Re'

The Poets have never faid anything but what 5;.

they believ'd would pleafe the Ears. And it has

been the conftant endeavour of the Painters to

give pleafure to the Eyes. In fhort, thofe things
which the Poets have thought unworthy of their

Pens, the Painters have judg'd to be unworthy
of their Pencils. * For both of them, that they
might contribute all within their power to the

facred Honours of Religion, have rais'd them-
j 0.

felves to Heaven, and, having found •

a free ad-

miffion into the Palace otJoVe himfelf, have en

joy'

d the fight and converfation of the Gods;
whofe Majefty they obferve, and contemplate

the wonders of their Difcourfe; in order to relate

them to Mankind ; whom at the fame time they
infpire with thofe Cceleftial Flames, which fhine

fo glorioufly in their Works. From Heaven they

B 2 take
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take their paffage through the World; and are

neither fparing of their pains nor of their ftudy to

.
rr collect whatfoever they find worthy, of them.

*
They dive (as I may fay) into all paft Ages^

and fearch their Hiftories, for Subjects which are

proper for their ufe : with care avoiding to treat

of any but thofe which, by their noblenefs, or by
fome remarkable accident, have deferv'd to be

confecrated to.Eternity, whether on- the Seas, or

20. Earth, or in the Heavens. And by this their.

care and ftudy it comes to pafs, that the glory
of.Hero.es is not.extinguifh'd with their lives 1

and that thofe admirable works, thofe prodigies

ofskill, which even yet are the objects of our ad

miration, are ftill prefer/d.
* So much thefe Di

vine Arts have. been always hqnour'd : and fuch

2,5;. authority they preferve amongft Mankind. It

will not here.be neceflary to implore the succour

of Apollo, and .theMules : for the gracefulnefs of

the Dilcourfe, or for the Cadence of the Verfes :

which containing onely Precepts, have not fo

much need ofOrnament, as of Perfpicuity.

?} o. I pretend not in this Treatife to tye the hands

of Artists, whofe skill confifts onely in a certain

practice, or.manner which they have affected?

and made of k as it were a Common Road.

Neither would I ftifle the Genius by a jumbled

heap
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Carpentes quA dignafui, reVolutaque iufirant \ ^
Tempora. Qgarendis confortibus Argumentis.

Denique quacumque in coelo, terraque, manque

Longius in tempus durare, ut pulchra, merentur,

Nobilitate fua claroque infignia cafu,

Dives &r ampla manet Pitlores atque /fPoetas'

Materies, inde aha fonant per fdcula mundo

"Nomina, magnanimis Heroihus inde fuperfiles

Gloria, perpetuoque operum 7mracuta reftant :

Tantus inefl divis honor Artihts atque potefiat.

2 0.

"Hon mihi Pieridum chorus hie, nee Apollo Vocandus, iy.

Majus ut eloquium tiumeris aut gratia fundi

Dogmaticis illufiret opus rationibus horrens :

Cum nitida tantum isrfacili digefia loquela,
Ornari prdcepta negant ; contenta docerL

Nee mihi mens animufve fuit conflringere nodos 3 o.

Artfficium manibm, quos tantum dirigit ufius ;

Lidolis ut Vigor inde potens obflritlus hebefcat,
Nor
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Novmarum numero immani Geniumque moretur :

Sed rerum ut pollens Ars cogmtkm gradathn

25. Naturafefe infinuet, Verique capacem

Tranfeat in Genium, Geniufque ufu induat Artem,

PrimumPtx-tPrdcipua imprimis Artifque potijfima pars eft,

De Pulchro.
^°Jfe^m r(&m Natura crearit ad Artem

(Pulchrius,idque Modum juxta, Mentemque Vetuftam,

40. Qna fme barbaries c&ca <& temeraria (Pukbrum

Negligit, infinitum ignota audaciorArti,
Ut curare nequit, qua non modo noVerit ejfe,

llludapud Veteresfuit, unde notabile ditlum,
Nil Pictore malo fecurius atque Poeta.

Cognita
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heap of Rules : nor extinguish the fire of a vein

which is lively and abundant. But rather to

make this my bufinefs, that Art being ftrength-

ned by the knowledge of things, may at length

pafs into Nature by flow degrees ; and fo in pro- 3 J.

cefs of time may be fublim'd into a pure Genius

which is capable of choosing judicioufly what is

true ;
and of diftinguifhing betwixt the beauties

ofNature, and that which is low and mean in

her ; and that this Original Genius by long exer-

eife and cuftoms, may perfectly poffefs all the

Rules and Secrets of that Art.

* The principal and moft important part of Precept 1.

. . >
, , ,

*■
11- Of what u

Painting, is to find out and thoroughly to un- Bcmifru.

derftand what Nature has made moft beautifull,
and moft proper to this Art ;

* and that a choice

of it may be made according to the guff, and

manner of the Ancients, * without which all is 40.

nothing but a blind, and rafh barbarity ; which

rejectswhat is moft beautifull, and feems with an

audacious infolence to defpife an Art, of which

it is wholly ignorant : which has occafion'd thefe

words of the Ancients .\ That no man is fo bold, fo

rafh, andfio overweening of his own works, as an til

^Painter, and a bad ^oet, who are not confcwus to

themfehes of their own Ignorance.

* We
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45.
* We love what we underftand ; we defire

what we love ; we pursue the enjoyment of thofe

things which we defire ; and
arrive at laft to the

poffeffion of what we have purfu'd, if we con-

ftantly perfift in our Design. In the mean time,

we ou^ht not to expect that blind Fortune fhould

infallibly throw into our hands thofe Beauties :

For though we may light by chance on fome

which are true and natural, yet they may prove

either not to be decent or not to be ornamental.

< o. Becaufe is is not fufficient to imitate Nature in

every circumftance, dully, and as it were literally,
and meanly ;

but it becomes a Painter to take

what is moft beautifull, * as being the Soveraign

Judge of his own Art ; and that by the progrefs

which he has made, he may underftand how to

correct his errors, and * permit no transient

Beauties to efcape his obfervation.

11. * ln the fame manner, that bare practice,
de-

*ud Framce. ftitute of the Lights ofArt, is always fubject to

fall into a Precipice like a blind Traveller, with-

5 j.
out being able to produce any thing which con

tributes to a folid reputation : So the fpeculative

part ofPainting, without the affiftance ofmanual

operation, can never attain to that perfection

which is its object : But floathfully languishes as

in a Prifon : for it was not with his Tongue that

Apelks
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Cognita amas, <& amata cupis, fequerifque cupita ; 45-

tyaffibus affequeris tandem qu& ferVidus urges :

Ilia tamen quae pulcbra decent 5 non omnia cafus

Qualiacumque dabunt, etiamVe fimillima Veris :

Nam quamcumque modo fierVili baudfufficit ipfam

Naturam exprimere ad ViVum, fed ut Arbiter Artis j o.

Seliget ex ilia tantum pulcherrima (Piclor.

Quodque minus pulchrum, aut mendofum corriget ipfe

Marte fuo, forma Veneres captando fugaces.

II. Precept

tum.

Utque manus grandi nil nomine pratlica dignum
one&PraxL

AJfequitur, purum arcana quam deficit Artis jj.

Lumen, & in praceps abitura ut c<zca Vagatur ;

Sic nihil Ars opera manuum privata fupremum

Exequitur, fed languet iners uti vintla lacertos ;

Difipofitumque typum non lingua pinxit Apelles.

C Ergo
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60. Ergo licet tota normam baud poffimus in Arte

Tonere, (cum nequeant qua funt pulcherrima diet)
Nitimur hac paucis, fcrutati fumma magifira

Dogmata Nature, Artifque Exemplaria prima

Altim intuiti ; fie mens habilifquefacultas

6 5 . Indolis excolitur, Geniumque fcientia complet,

Luxurianfque in monflra furor compefciturArte :

Eft modus in rebus, funt certi denique fines,,

Quos ultra citraque nequit confiftere rectum.

III. Pracep-

turn.

De Argu- f*fy pofitis, erit optandum Thema nobile, pulcbrum^

70.
Quodque Venufiatum circa Formam atque Colorem

Sponte capax aniplam emeritd ?nox prabeat Arti

Materwn, retegens aliquidfalis <£sr documentu

Tandem
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tiles perform'd his Noble Works. Therefore 60.

though there are many things in Painting, of
which no precife rules are to be given (

* becaufe

the greatest. Beauties cannot always be d

for want of terms) yet I fhall not omit to give

fome Precepts which I have felected from among
the moft considerable which we have received

from Nature, that exact School-miftrefs, after ha

ving examin'd her moft fecret receffes, as well as

^ thofe Mafter-pieces of Antiquity, which were

the firft Examples of this Art : And, 'tis by this

means that the mind, and the natural difpofition 65.

are to be cultivated ; and that Science perfects

Genius, * and alfo moderates that fury of the

fancy, which cannot contain it felf within the

bounds ofReafon ; but often carries a man into

dangerous extremes : For there is a mean in all

things ; and a certain meafure, wherein thegoodand

the beautifull confifl ; and out of which they neVcr

can depart.

This being premised, the next thing is tomake lj\_
choice of * a Subject beautifull and nohle -, the s^jeSL

which being of it felf capable of all the charms 70.

and graces, that Colours, and the elegance of

Design can poffibly give, fhall afterwards afford,

to a perfect and consummate Art, an ample field

of matter wherein to expatiate it felf; to exert all

C 2 its
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its power, and to produce fomewhat to the fight

which is excellent
, judicious, * and well fea-

fond ; and at the fame time proper to inftruct,
and to enlighten the Underftanding.

Thus at length I enter into the Subject-matter

of my Difcourfe ; and at firft find only a bare

ftrain'd Canvafs : * on which the whole Machine

(as it may be cali'd) of the Picture is to be dif-

pos'd ; and the imagination of a powerfull, and

j j, eafy Genius ;
* which is what we properly call

Invention the Indention.

firft p^rt of * INVENTION is a kind of Mufe,
raiming.

'

which being poffefs'd of the other advantages

common to her Sifters ; and being warm'd by
the fire of Apollo, is rais'd higher than the reft,

and (nines with a more glorious, and brighter

flame.

iv. * 'Tis the bufinefs of a Painter, in his choice

tion or Oeco- of Poftures, to forefee the effect, and harmony of

Zhokmrk tlie Lignts an^ Shadows, with the Colours which

are to enter into the whole ; taking from each of

g0# them, that which will moft conduce to the pro

duction of a beautifull Effect.

v. * Let your Compositions be conformable to

tne Text of Ancient Authours, to Cuftoms, and
Subjefc t0 Times.

■* Take
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Tandem opus aggredior, primoque occurrit in Albo

Difponenda typi concepta potente MinerVa

Machina, qua noftris Inventio dicitur oris.
7%-

Illaquidem prim ingenuis infirutla Sororum

Artibus Aonidum, 0* ffb&bi fublimior aflu.

INVEN

TIO

prima Pi&u«

tx pars.

Quarendafque inter ^Fofituras, luminis, umbra,
Atque futurorum jam prafentire colorum

*Par erit barmomam, captando ab utrifqwe Venuftum.

IV.
DifpofitiOjft-

ve operis to

rtus Oecbno^
mia.

80.

Sit Themahs venuina ac ViVa expreffio mxta V*

r . .
■

*
•• [ u r

• FidelitasAr-

1 extum Antiquorum, proprus cum tempore formis,
gumenti.

'

Nee
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" '
^eC ^uo^ 'tmm> nl^'tfait ad rem, five Videtur

endum. hnproprium, minimeque urgens, potiora tenehit

°}- Ornamenta operis
; Tragica fed legefororis

Summa ubi res agitur, vis fumma requiritur Artis.

Ifta laboregraVi, ftudio, monitifque Magifiri

Arduapars nequit addifici rarifiima: namque

Ni prim athereo rapuit quod ab axe Prometheus

go. Sit jubar infufum menu cumflamine Vita,

Mortali baud cuivis divina hac munera dantur,
Non uti Daedaleam licet omnibus ire Corinthum.

JEgypto informis quondam (pitlura reperta,

Gracorum ftudiis <sr mentis aeumine crevit:

o <
,

Egregiis tandem illufkrata 6^ adulta Magiftris

Naturam vifa eft miro fuperare labore.

Quos inter Grapbidosgymnafia prima fare,
Tortus Athenarum, Sicyon, ^hodos, atque Cortnthus,

Difparia inter fie, modicum rattorn Laboris^
Ut
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* Take care that whatfoever makes nothing „,

v}-

.

.

o Whatfoever

to your Subject, and is improper to it, be not pails the Sub-

admitted into your Work, or not poflefs the £#.2
ere~

chief place in it. But on this occasion,
imi- 85.

tate the Sifter of Painting, Tragedy :- which em

ploys the whole forces of her Art in the main

Action.

* This part of Painting, fo rarely met with,

and fo difficult to be found, is neither to be ac

quired by pains or ftudy, nor by the Precepts or

Counfels of any Mafter. For they alone who

have been infpir'd at their birth with fome por

tion of that Heavenly fire * which was ftollen
ga^

by Prometheus, are capable of receiving fo divine

a prefent. As the Proverb tells us,
* that it hap

pens not to every one to fee Corinth.

Painting firft appear'd in Egypt: but wholly
different from the truth, till having travelled into

Greece, and being cultivated by the Study, and

fublime Genius of that Nation, *itarriv'd at 9f°

length to chat height of perfection, that it feem'd

to furpafs even Original nature.

Amongft the Academies, which were com-

pos'd by the rare Genius of thofe Great men,

thefe four are d as the principal : namely,

the Athenian School, that of Sicyon, that oiRhodes,
and that of Corinth* Thefe were little different

from
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from each other, onely in the manner of their

too, work; as it may be feen by the Ancient
f
Sta

tues, which are the ^ule of Beauty, and towhich

fucceeding Ages have nothing that is equal :

* Though they are not very much inferiour

either in Science, or in the manner of their Exe

cution.

Defll]'the
* A Pofture therefore muft be chofen accor-

ficondpanofdingro their gufto: * The Parts of it muft be

great * and large, * unequal in their position,

fo that thofe which are beforemuft contraft ( or
105. oppofe) thofe others which are hindermoft, an3

all of them be equally balanc'd on their Centre.

* The Parts muft have their out-lines in waves

refembling flames, or the gliding of a Snake up
on the ground: They muft be fmooth, they
muft be great, they muft be almost imperceptible

to the touch, and even, without either
Eminen-

x 1 0, ces or Cavities. They muft be drawn from far,
and without breaks, to avoid the multiplicity of

lines. Let the Mufcles be well inferred and

bound together * according to the knowledge of

them which is given us by Anatomy. Let them

be*
design'

d after the manner of the Grecians:

and let them appear but little, according to

what we fee in the Ancient Figures. In fine, * let

there be a perfect relation betwixt the parts and

the
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Mt patetex Veterumftatuis, forma atque decoris 100.

Archetypis, queis pofierior nil protulit ata*

Condignum, & non inferius longe Arte, Modoque :
graphis

Horum igitur Vera ad normam Pofitura legetur, feu Pofitura,

Grandia, maqualis, formofaque Tartibus amplis ftune pars.

*"

Anteriora dabit membra, in contraria motu loy.

Diverfo Variata, fa liberataque centro:

Membrorumque Sinus ignis flammantis ad inftar

Serpenti undantes flexu, fed laVia plana

Magnaque figna, quafi fine tubere fubdita tatltt

Ex longo dedutla fluant, non fietla minutim,

Infertifque Torts fint nota ligamina juxta

Compagem Anathomes,
<&*

membrificatio Graco

DeformataModo, paucifque expreffa lacertis,
#ualis apud Veteres ; totoque Eurithmia partes

D Componat,

110.
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1 1 j . Componat, genitumque fiuo generante fequenti

Sit minus,
0s punBoVideantur cunclafub uno j.

<]{egula certa licet nequeant (profpetlica dici,
Aut complementum Graphidos ; fed in arte juVamem

Et Modus aecelerans operandi : ut corpora falfo

i 20.
$ub vifu in multis referens mendofa labafcit:

Nam Geometralem nunquam funt corporajuxta

Menfuram depitla oculis, fed qualia Vifia.

vni.
t

Non eadem forma fpecies, non omnibus atas
Varietas in _ ,. r

■;.

r '\ .,-_..

Figuris. Aiqualts, fimilijque color, crinejque tigurts :

125. Nam Vanis Velut orta plagis Gens difpareVultu.

Figuraiituna
Singula membra fiuo capiti conformia fiant

cum Mem- Unum idemquefimul corpus cum Veftibus ipfis :.

bus. Mutorumque filens (pofitura imitabitur atlus.
At

Mutorum a-

ttiones imi-

tandse.

XL

Flgura Prin-

(prma F^urarunty feu <princ£ps Dramatis ultro-

120. Qrofiliat media in Tabulafub lumine prima

Qulchrior ante alias, reliquis nee operta Figuris.

Agglo-
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the whole, that they may be entirely of a piece.

Let the partwhich produces another part, be 1 1 j.

more ftrong than that which it produces ; and

let the whole be feen by one point of Sight.

* Though Perfpective cannot be call'd a certain

rule or a finifhing of the Picture, yet it is a great
Succour and Relief to Art,and facilitates the means

of Execution ; yet frequently falling into Errors, i 20*

and making us behold things under a falfe Afpect ;

for Bodies are not always reprefented according
to the Geometrical Plane, but fuch as they ap
pear to the Sight.

Neither the Shape^ofFaces, nor the Age, nor vm.

the Colour ought to be alike in all Figures, any
j^JJ/* thc

more than the Hair ; becaufe Men are as different
125.

from each other, as the Regions in which they
^re born, are different.

* Let every Member be made for its own ^.
\f-

,
„

11 1
7

• 1 •
a 1 1 11 \

TheMembers

head, and agree with it. And let all together and Drapery

compofe but one Body, with the Draperies which °^etlieful

are proper and fuitable to it. And above
all,"^"*'*

'* let the Figures to which Art cannot give a voice, the Jf<«

imitate the Mutes in their Actions. fe
* Let the principal Figure of the Subject ap- 1 3

o.

pear in the middle of the Piece under the ftrong-
f
,XL.

cU

eft Light, that it may have fomewhat to make fai Figure of

it more remarkable than the reft, and that the
Fi- theSub')clh

D 2 gures
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gures which accompany it, may not fteal it from*
our Sight.

xn. *Let the Members be combin'd in the fame
GSrt"

^manner as the Figures are, that is to fay, coupled
and knit together. And let the Grouppes be fe-

parated by a void fpace
,
to avoid a confus'd

heap ; which proceeding from parts that are dif

ijj. pers'd without any Regularity, and entangled

one within another, divides the. Sight into many

Rays, and caufes a difagreeable Confufion.-

xin. * The Figures in the Grouppes, ought not to

™P0j!uref?»be like each other in their Motions, any more

ihe Grofippes.than in their Parts : nor to be all on the fame fide,
i ao. but let them contraft each other : bearing them*

felves on the one fide, inOpposition to thofewhich

are fet againft them on the other.

Amongftmany Figures which fhow their forer

parts let there be fome one whofe hinder partsmay
be feen ; opposing the Shoulders to the Stomach,
and the right fide to the left.

145. ■* One fide of the Picture muft not be void,

Efulltj „/
while the other is fill'd to the Borders; but let

the piece. matters be fo well difpos'd, that if one fide of

the Piece be full, the Painter fhall find fome oc-

j <| o. cafion to fill the other; fo that they fhall appear

in fome fort equal whether there be many Figures

in. it, or but few.
* As
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Agglomeratafimul fint membra, ipfaque Figura

Stipentur, circumque globos locus ufque Vacabit ;

Ne, male difiperfis dum vifius ubique Figuris

Vividitur, cunblifque oper'vs ferVente tumultu

(fHartibus implicitis crepitans confufiofurgat.

XII.

Fignrarum
GlobifeuCu
muli.

1 3?«

Inque figurarum citmulis non omnibus idem

Corporis inflexus, motufque, Vel artibus omnes

ConVerfis pariter non connitantur eodem,

Sed. quadam in diverfa trahant contraria membra

Tranfiverseque aliis pungent, <& catera frangpnt.

Tluribus adverfis aVerfam oppone figuram,
Tetloribufque burneros, <& dextera membra ftniflris,
Seu multis conftabit Opus, paucifve figuris.

Altera pars tabula Vacuo ne frigida Campo

Aut defertafiet, dumpluribus altera formis

Fervida mole fua fupremamexurgtt ad orami..

Sed tibi fie pofitis refpmdeat utraque rebus,

Ut fi aliquid furfum fie parte attollat in una,

Sic aliquidparte ex alia confurgat, ^ ambas

JEquiparet, geminas cumulando aqualiter oras.

^luribm

XIII.

Pofiturorum
diAerfitas in

cumulis.

140.

145.

XIV.
Tabulselibra-

mentum.

I Jo.
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xv. (pluribus implicitum Perfoms Drama fupremo

Numerus Fi-

j un ut rarum ejl
.

mu\us ha denfa Figuris
gurarum. cb J '

j 11 r v »

{^rior e/£ Tdk/d excellens ; 1>e/ adhucfere nulla

155. Praftitk in multis quod Vixbene praflat in una :

Quxppe folet rerum nimio difperfa tumultu

Majeftate careregraVi requieque decora;
Necfpeciofia nitet Vacuo nifi libera

Campo.

Sedfi Opere in magnoplures Tloemagrande requirat

1 £Qt Effefigurarum Cumulos, fpeclabitur una

Machina tota rei, non fingula quaque feorfim.

XVI.

Internodia &

Pedes cxhi-

Pracipua extremis raro Internodia membris

xvn. Abdita fmt : fedfumma Pedum Veftigia nunquam.

Motusmanu-

ummotuica-
.

,
.

pitis jungen- Gratia nulla manet, motufque,Vigorque rigurM
US

A
%£tro aliis fiubter majort ex parte latentes,

xvill. Ni capitis motum manibus comitentur agendo.

Quaefugienda Dfficiles furito afpeclus, contratlaque Vifu
mDiftnbuti-

, f ^ '
_ /

J
„

■>

one & Com-Membra fub mgrato} motujque, actujque coactos,
j»feione.

QuodqM
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* As a Play is very feldom good, inwhich there „,

x v-

a <-l r ' • r 1 1 r , Of the Hum

are too many Actors, io tis very feldom ieenandfcr of n

almoft impoffible to perform, that a Picture fhould
gme!'

be perfect in which there are too great a number

of Figures. And we cannot wonder that fo few

Painters have fucceeded who have introduced into \ e c.

their works many Figures. Becaufe indeed there

are not many Painters to be found, who have

fucceeded happily, when even they have intro-

duc'd but few. Many difpers'd Objects breed

confusion, and take away from the Picture

that grave Majefty, that foft filence and repofe,
which give beauty to the Piece, and fatisfaction

to the fight. But if you are conftrained by the

fubject, to admit, ofmany Figures, you muft then 1 60*

conceive the whole together y and the effect of

the work at one view ; and not every thing
fepa-

rately and in particular. xvr.

* The extremities of theJoints muft be feldom
°Jj%l1m

hidden, and the extremities or end of the Feet ne- r

themotionsof
Ver. the hands and

* The Figures which are behind others, have^
mtlfi

a'

neither Grace nor Vigor, unlefs the Motions of i<$j.

the hands accompany thofe of the Head.

Avoid the views which are difficult to be found, xVIIK

and are not natural, as alfo forc'd Actions and avoidedinthe

Motions. Show no parts which are ungracious ^£iS*w,
to
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to the Sight, as all fore fhortnings
, ufually

are.

* Avoid alfo thofe Lines and Out-lines which

are equal ;
which make Parallels, or other (harp

l7Q
pointed and Geometrical Figures; fuch as are

Squares and Triangles : all which by being too

exact give to the Eye a certain difpleafing Sym

metry, which produces no good effect. But as

Ihave already told you, theprincipal Lines ought

to contrail each other : For which reafon in

thefe out-lines, you ought to have a fpecial regard

17 c.
to the whole together: for 'tis from thence that

theBeauty and Force of the parts proceed.

xix. * Be not fo ftrictly ty'd to Nature, that you

no?™* wr
allow nothing to ftudy, and the bent of your

Selves to No,
own Qenm, £ut Gn the other fide, believe not

tare, but ac- , 1 1 t» 1
commodate that your Genius alone, and the Remembrance

of thofe things which you have feen, can afford

you wherewithall to furnifh out a beautifull Piece,
without the Succour of that incomparable School-

miftrefs, Nature ;
* whom you muft have al-

i 8 o. ways prefent as a witnefs to theTruth. We may
make a thoufand Errors of all kinds ; they are

everywhere to be found, and as thick fet as

Trees in Forests, and amongft many ways which

miflead a Traveller, there is but one true one

which conducts him furely to his Journey's end ;

as
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Quodque refert fignis, reSlos quodammodo tratlus,
SiVe Parallelos plures jimul, <& Vel acutas,

lVelGeometrales (ut Quadra, Triangula,) format : \jo.

Ingratamque pari Signorum ex ordine quondam

Symmetriam ; fed pracipua in contraria femper

Sigrta Volunt duct tranfverfa, ut diximus ante.

Summaigitur ratio Signorum habeatur in omni

CompofttO'j dat enim reliquis pretium, atque vigorem. 17 $-

Non ha natura aftanti fis cuique reVin&us, XIX.

Hanc prater nihil ut Genio ftudioque relinquas 3 accommo-

Necfine tefte r-ei natura, Artifique Magiftra danda'

Quidlibet ingenio memor ut tantummodb rerum

Pingere poffe putes •

'

errorum eft plurima fiyha, 1 8 o.

Multiplicefque via, bene agendi terminus unus,
Lineare&a Velut fola eft, <& milk recurVa :

Sedjuxta Jntiquos naturam imitabere pulchram,
Qgalemforma rei propria, objetlumque requirit.

E Non
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i%e. Non te igitur lateant antiqua Numifimata, Gemma$.

,

xx. Vafa, Typi, Statua, calataque Marmora Signis 5

qui^tuS Quodque refert fipecie Veterum poft facula Mentem ;.

SplendiMor quippe ex Hits ajfurgit imago,

Magnaque fe rerum fades aperit meditanti ;

i$0. Tunc noftri tenuemfacli mifierebere fiortem,
Cum fpes nullafeet reditura aqualis in aVum..

xx 1. Exquifita ftet forma dum fiola Figura

tmomo&ott£ffin&tur) & rnultisVariata Coloribus efto.

ftanda.

Lati ampliqueftnus Pannorum, & nobilis ordo

1 915. Membra fequens, fubter latitantia Lumine & Umbra?,

QukHnPan- ^xPr"neti ^e ^cet tranfarfa fiape feratur,
nis obfervan- Et circumfufos Pannorumporrigat extra

Membra fenus, non contiguos,ipfifque Figura

Partibus impreffos, quafi Pannus adhareat Hits ;
2.0q. Sed modke expreffos cum Lumine ferVet & Umbris :

Quaqm.
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as alfo there are many feveral forts of crooked

lines 5 but there is one only which is straight.

Our bufinefs is to imitate the Beauties of Na-

ture, as the Ancients have done before us, and as 185:.

theObject and Nature of the thing require from
Fi

us. And for this reafon we muft be carefull mg^es-theruies

the fearch of Ancient Medals, Statues, Vafes and,
NaturlTng

fBajfo Relievo's : * And of all other things which

difcover to us the Thoughts and Inventions of

the Gracians ; becaufe they furnifh us with great I-

<deas, and make our Productions wholly beautifull. 1 00.

And in truth after having well examined them,
we fhall therein find fo many Charms, that we
fhall pity the Destiny of our prefent Age without
hope ofever arriving atfo high a point of Perfe

ction.

* If you have but one single Figure to work xxi-

upon, you ought to make it perfectly finifh'd gure^&A tl

and diverfify'd with many Colours.
he treaud'

* Let the Draperies be nobly fpread upon the xxir.

Body ; let the Folds be large, * and let them fol- Jjeset
Dra"

low the order of the parts, that they may be ken 195.

underneath,by means of the Lights and Shadows,

notwithftanding that the parts fhould be often

traversed (or crofs'd) by the flowing of the Folds

which loofely incompafs them,
* without sitting

too ftraight upon them, but let them mark the 200.

E 2 pasts
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parts which are under them, fo as in fome mar**

ner to diftinguifh them, by the judicious ordering
of the Lights and Shadows. * And if the parts

be too much distant from each other, fo that

there be void fpaces, which are deeply fhadow'd,
we are then to take occasion to place in thofe

voids fome Fold to make a joining of the parts.

* And as the Beauty of the Limbs confifts not in

the quantity and rilingof theMufcles, but on the

contrary, thofe which are lefs eminent have more

205. ofMajefty than the others; in the fame manner

the beauty of the Draperies, confifts not in the

multitude of the folds, but in their natural or

der, and plain simplicity. The quality of the

perfons is alfo to be confider'd in the Drapery.

* As supposing them to be Magistrates, their Dra

peries ought to be large and ample : If Country
Clowns or Slaves they ought to be courfe and

fhort : * If Ladies or Damfels, light and foft.

'Tis fometimes requisite to draw out, as it were

from the hollows and deep fhadows, fome Fold,
and give it a Swelling, that receiving the Light,
it may contribute to extend the clearness to thofe

places where the Body requires it ; and by this

means we fhall disburthen the piece of thofe hard.

Shadowings which are always ungracefull.

*The.

210.
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Quaque intermiffis paffim fiunt difiita Vanis

Copulet, induBis fubterve, fuperVe lacernis.

Et membra ut magnis paucifque expreffa lacertis.

Majefiate aliispraftant forma atque decore j

Haud fecus in Pannis qyos fupraoptavimus amplos 2Q$£.

Perpaucos finuumfiexus, rugafque, ftriafique,
Membrafuper Verfu faiks inducere praftat.

Naturaque rei proprius fit P*
annus, abundans

Patriciis, fuccintlus er'tt craffufque Bubulcis

Mancipiifque ; leVis, teneris, gracilifique Puell'ts. 2 1 o*.

hque caVis maculifque umbrarum aliquando tumefctt

Lumen ut excipiens operis qua Maffa requirit

Latius extendat, fablatifque aggregetumhris.

Nobilia
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215. "Nobilia ArmajuVant virtutum, ornantque FigurM9

XXIIL, QualiaMufarurn, 'Belli, Cultujque
Deorum:

turn conferat NeeJit opus nimiu-m Gemmis Auroque refertum ;

®(.ara etenim magno inpretio, fed plurima Vtli.

Ornamen-

fum sAuri &

Gemmarum.

;Prototy^'us.
So* &**& ex Vero nequeunt prdfente Vtderi,

220. P'rototypum pr'tus illorumformare juVabit.

XXVI. ConVeniat locus atque habitus, ritufque decufque

^S^Semturi flt Nobilitas, CharitumqueVenuftas,
Scena. {(^arum homini munus, Codo, non Arte petendum.)

Charites &

Nobilitas.

XXV IPI

Res quseque Naturafit ubique tenor ratioque fequenda.

Nonlocum fuum

teneat.
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* The Marks or Ensigns ofVermes contribute 21^.

not little by their noblenefs to the Ornament of
.

J
c

What things

the Figures. . Such, for example as are the Deco- contribute to

rations belonging to the Liberal Arts^ to War or #J£

Sacrifices. * But let not the work be too much
^rXlv-'

d with Gold or Jewels, becaufe the rareft Stones and

are ever the deareft and moft precious; and thofe J^i.
^

which ferve only to increafe the number, are of

the common fort, and of little value.
* 'Tis very expedient to make a Model of xxv.

thofe things, which we have not in our Sight, and
e ModcU

whofe Nature is difficult to be retain'd in the Me- 220.

mory.

* We are to consider the places, where we Jjfi-*ef\ of
lay the fcene of the Picture;, the Countries where thePMure.

they were born whom we reprefent ; the manner

of their Actions, their Laws and Cuftoms, and

all that is properly belonging to them.

* Let a noblenefs and grace be remarkable £,xvn.

through all your work But to confefs the truth, and the No-

this is a moft difficult undertaking; and a very
-^

rare Prefent which the Artist receives rather from

the hand of Heaven, than from his own Induftry
and Studies.

In all things you are to follow the order of
Jj^J/'

Nature, for which reafon you muft beware of thing befet in

drawing or painting Clouds, Winds and Thun-
jSJj*"1***

der
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225. der towards the bottom of your Piece; andHell,
and Waters, in the uppermost parts of it: You

are not to place a StoneColumn on a foundation
ofWood; but let every thing be fet in its proper

place.

2 3 o. Besides all this, you are to exprefs the moti-

XXIX- ons of the Spirits, and the affections or Paffions

ws.

*

whofe Center is the Heart : In a word} to make

the Soul visible, by the means of fome few Co

lours; * this is that in which the greatest,difficulty
confifts. Few there are whom Jupiter regards

with a favourable eye in this Undertaking. So

that it appertains only to thofe few, who parti-

23 5.
cipate fomewhat ofDivinity it felf, to work thefe

mighty Wonders. 'Tis the bufinefs of Rhetori

cians, to treat the characters of the Paffions ; and

I (hall content my felf with repeating what an

excellentMaster has formerly faid on this Subject,
That the ftudied motions of the Soul, are never fo na
tural as thofe, which are as itwereftruck out of it on

the fiudden by the heat and Violence ofa real Pafiion.

240. We are to have no manner of relifh for Go-

xxx. thique Ornaments, as being in effect fo many
namems are Monfters, which barbarous Ages have produc'd :

to* avoided. &ux\ncj which, when Difcord and Ambition caus.'d

by the too large extent of the 0{pman Empire, had

produc'd Wars, Plagues and Famine through the

World,
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Non Vicina pedum tabulata excelfa tonantis 1 1 j.

Aftra domus depitla gerent nubefque notofque ;

Nee mare depreffum Laquearia fumma Vel orcum ;

Marmoreamqueferet cannts Vaga pergula molemi

Congrua fed propria femper ftatione locentur.

Hac prater motus animorum & corde repoftos 230.

Exprimere Affeclus, paucifique coloribus ipfam

tPingere poffe animam, atque oculis prabere videndam,

Hoc opus, hie labor eft : pauci quos aequus amavit

Juppiter, aut ardens evexit ad azthera virtus :

Dts ftmiles potuere manu miracula tanta. 235.

Hos ego POfhetor'ibus tratlandos defero tantum

Egregii antiquum memorabofophifma Magiftri,
Verius affectus animi vigor exprimit ardens,
Solliciti nimium quam fedula cura laboris.

Denique nil fidpiat Gotthorum barbara trito 240.

Ornamenta modo, faclorum <& monflra malorunu
X5[x'

n ■ 7-
1 11 r n

Vx-/- i-
t

Gotthorum
yuets ubi bella, jamem& pejtem, Dijcordia, Luxus, ormmenta

Et^pmanorum resgrandior intulit Orbi,
ugwnda.

F Ingenua
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Ingenuaperiere Artes, perkre fuperba

245. Artificum moles, fua tuncmiracnk Vidk

Ignibus abfiumi Pitlura, latere coaBa

Fomicibus, fortern <& reUquam confident

Marmoribufque diu Sculpturajacere fepltis.

Imperium interea fcelerum gravitatefaiftem^

250. Horrida nox totum inVafit, donoque fupernv

Luminis indignum, errorum caligine merfit,

Impiaque ignaris damnaVitfacia Unehrisi:

Uhde .
Cokratum Gratis hue ufque

Magiftris-

Nilfupereft tantorum Hominum quod Mente Modoquz

%f f. Nofirates juVetArtifices, doceatque Laborem 5
CHROMA- Nee qui Chromatices nobis hoc tempore partes

Tertia pars ^eftituat, quales Zeuxis tratlaVerat olim.
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World, then I fay, the (lately Buildings felt to

Ruin, and the noblenefs of all beautifull Arts was

totally extinguifh'd ; then it was that the admi-
245.

Table and almost supernaturalWorks of Painting
were made Fuel for the Fire: But that this won-

derfull Art might not wholly perifh,
* fome Re-

liques of it took Sanctuary under ground, and

thereby efcap'd the common Deftiny. And in

the fame profane age, the noble Sculpture was for

a long time buried under the fame Ruines, with

all its beautifull Productions and admirable Sta

tues. The Empire in the mean time under the

weight of its proper Crimes and undeferving to

enjoy the day,was invelop'd with a hideous night, 250,

which plung'd it into an Abyfs of errors, and co

vered with a thick darknefs of Ignorance thofe

unhappy Ages, in juft revenge of their Impieties :

From hence it comes to pafs, that the works of

thofe great Gracians are wanting to us 5 nothing
of their Painting and Colouring now remains to

affift our modern Artists, either in the Invention, 255.

or the manner of thofe Ancients; neither is there

any man who is able to restore *the CHRO-^yj?/^
MATIQUE part or COLOURING, ot-Pdming.

°

to renew it to that point of excellency to which it

had been carry'd by Zeuxis : who by this part

which is fo charming, fo magical, and which fo

F 2
admi-
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admirably deceives the fight, made himfelf equal
26'o. to the great Apelles, that Prince of Painters ; and

deferv'd that height of reputation which he (till

poffeffes in the World.

And as this part which we may call the Soul

ofPainting and its utmost perfection, is a deceiv

ing Beauty, but withal foothing and pleafing: So

(he has been accus'd of procuring Lovers for *

her Sifter, and artfully ingaging us to admire

her. But fo little have this Prostitution, thefe

falfe Colours, and this Deceit, dilhonour'd Paint>

%6j. ing, that on the contrary, they have only ferv'd

to fet forth her Praife, and to make her merit far

ther known, and therefore it will be profitable to

us, to have a more clear underftanding of what

we call Colouring.

*The light produces all kinds ofColours, and
the Shadow gives us none. The more a Body
is near«r to the Eyes, and the more directly it is

oppos'd to them, the more it is enlightn'd. Be

caufe the Light languishes and leflens the farther

it removes from its proper Sourfe.

270. The nearer the Object is to the Eyes, and the

more directly it is oppos'd to them, the better it

is feen, becaufe the Sight isweaken d bydiftance.

'Tis
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Hujus quandomaga Velut Arte aquavit Apellem

Pitlorum Archigraphum meruitque Coloribus altant

Nominis atemi famam toto orbefonantem. 2 60.

Hacquidem ut in Tabulis fallax fedgrata Venuftas,
Et compkmentum Graphidos (mirabileVifiu)
Pulchra Vocabatur, fed fubdola Lena Sororis:.

Non tamen hoe lenocinium ; faufque, dolufque

Dedecorifat unquam
5

Hit fed femper honori^ 26$

Laudibus <&*meritis ; banc ergo noffe juVabiu

Lux Varium vivumque dabit, nullum Umbra Cohreml

Quo magis adverfum eft corpus lucifquepropinquum,

Clarius eft Lumen ; nam debilitatur eundo.

Quo magis eft corps
diretlumoculifque propinquum,

i?^

Confpicitur melius j namVtfius behefcit eundo.
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xxxi. ]7ynr0 \n corporibus cj.ua vifa adverfa rotundis

Luminum & /«£egrd fint, extrema abfcedant perdita fignis
Sdo.rarum

Confufis, non pracipiti labentur in Umbram

27 j. Claragradu, necadumbratain claraalta repente

(Prorumpant ; federit fenfem hinc atque inde meatus

Lucis <2> limbrarum ; capitifque unius ad inftar

Totum opus, ex multis quamquam fit partibus unus

Luminis Umbrarumque globus tantummodo fiet,
a 80. Sive duoVel tres ad fummum, ubigrandius effet

DivifumPegma in partesftatwne remotas.

Sintque ita ctifcreti inter fe ratione colerum,

Luminis umbrarumque anteorfum ut corpora clara

Cbficura umbrarum requies fpetlanda relinquat;

285. Claroque exiliant umbrata atque afpera Campo*

■Ac
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*Tis therefore neceffary that round Bodies,which xxxi.

are feen one over againft the other'in a right An- ^"totef ff
gle, mould be of a lively and ftrong Colouring, nz^ *»A

j i i ■ • •

i r ,
& Shadows.

and that the extremities turn, in losing them

felves infenfibly and confufedly, without preci

pitating the Light all on the fuddeninto the Sha

dow ; or the Shadow into the Light. But the

paffage of one into the other must be common

and imperceptible, that is by degrees ofLights in

toShadows and ofShadows into Lights.And it is in

conformity to thefe Principles that you ought to

treat a whole Grouppe of Figures, though it be

compos'd of feveral parts, in the fame manner as

you would do a single Head :. or if your Com- 28©:.

position requires, that you fhould have two

Grouppes, or even three ( * which ought to be

the moft) in your Piece, take heed that they may
be detach'd, that is feparated or diftinguifh'd from
each other by. the Colours, the Lights and the

Shadows, which are fo dextroufly to be manag'd,
* that you may make the Bodies appear en^

lighten'd by the Shadows which bound the fight ;
which permit it not suddenly to go farther 5 and

which caufe it to repofe for fome (pace of time,

and that reciprocally the Shadows may be made z%5:'

fenfible by enlightning your ground.
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The railing and roundnefs of a Body, ought

to be given it* in the fame manner as we behold

it in a Convex Mirrour, in which we view the .Fi

gures and all other things, which bear out with

%p o. more Life and strength than Nature it felf. * And

let thofe which turn, be of broken Colours, as

oeing lefs diftinguifh'd, and nearer to the borders.

Thus the Painter and the Sculptor, are to work

with one and the fame intention, and with one

^and the fame conduct. For what the Sculptor

strikes off, and makes round with his instrument

of Steel, the Painter performs with his Pencil;

cafting behind, that which he makes lefs visible

20 j . by the Diminution, and breaking of his Colours ;
and drawing forward by his moft lively Colours

and ftrongeft Shadows, that which is directly op-

pos'd to the Sight, as being more fenfible, and
more diftinguifh'd, and at laft enriching the naked

Canvafs, with fuch Colours as are borrow'd from

300. Nature 5 in the midft of which he feems to fit;
and from thence with one glance of an Eye and

without removing his feat, he takes that part of

her which (he reprefents to his Sight
,
and turns as

in a Machine about his work.

xxxn. When folid Bodies, fenfible to the feeling, and

of dark
Bo- farl are p^cd on Light , and tranfparent

dies on light ' T p
» JT

grounds. grounds, as for example, The Heavens, the

Clouds
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AcVeluti infipeculis conVexis emtnet ante

Afper'tor reipfia vigor <ts* Vis aucla colorum

P'art'tbus adverfis ; magis & fuga rupta retrorfum

Illorum eft (ut Vifia minus Vergenttbus oris)

Corporibus dabimusformas hoc more rotundas, 200.

Mente Modoque igitur Tlaftes& Pitlor eodem

Difpofitam tratlabit opus ; qua Sculptor in orbem

Atterit, hac rupto procul abfcedente colore

Affequitur Pitlor, fugientiaque ilia retrorfum

Jam fignata minus confufa coloribus aufert 295-

Anteriora quidem diretle adVerfa, colore

Integra,VtVaci, fiummo cum Lumine <&* Umbra

Antrorfum diftinbla refert Velut afipera vifiu.

Sicque fuper planum inducit Leucoma Colons.

Hos Velut ex ipfa natura immotus eodem

Intuitu circum Statuas daret inde rotundas.

S° o,

Denfa Fwurarum foltdts qua corpora formts x{xxn.

n 7
i- /•

tt n r 1 .
Corpora den-

oubditajunt taciu non tranfluent, fed opaca fa & 0paca

In tranflucendifpatio ut fuper Aira, Nubes
ShuT^*

G Lympida
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ioy. Lympida flagna Undarum, & inania catera debent.

Afperiora Hitsprope circumfiarttibus effe,

lit diftinSia magisfirmo cum Lumine <&*

Umbra,
Et graVioribus utfuftenta coloribus, inter

Aireasfpedes fubfiftent fiemper opaca :

X l o. Sed contra procul abfcedant perlucida denfis

Corparibus leviora; utiNubes, Aer<&Unda..

xxxill. js[on poterunt diverfa lock duo Lum'ma eaderrk
Non duo ex *A . ... ,. . .

Ccelo Lumi- In Tabula porta admtttt, aut aquaha pingi :

lam Majus at in mediam Lumen cadet ufiqe Tabellam*

X i '). Latius infufum, primis qua fumma Figuris

^es agitur, circumque oras minuetur eundo :

Utque in progreffu Jubar attenuatur ah ortu

Soils ad occafum paulatim,
O*

ceffat eundo ;

Sic Tabulis Lumen, tota in compage Colorum,

J2q» (Primo a fonte, minus fenfem declinat eundo.

Majus
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Clouds and Waters, and every other thing which i o %.

is inMotion, and void of different Objects, they
ought to be more rough and more diftinguifh-

^ble than that with which they are. incompafs'd,
that being ftrengthen'd by the Lights and Sha

dows, or by the
more' fenfible Colours, chey

may fubfift and preferve their Solidity amongft

thofe aereal and tranfparent Species, and that on 310.

the contrary thofe grounds which are, as we have

faid, the Sky, the clouds and the Waters being
dearer and more united, may be thrown offfrom

the Sight to a farther distance.

We are never to admit two equal Lights in the That there

fame Picture ; but the greaterLight muft ftrike for- £f
^Je

cibly on the middle; and there extend its greatest !$** in a

clearness on thofe places of thePicture, where the , , I

principal Figures of it are, and where the strength

of the action is performed, diminifhing by degrees
as it comes nearer and nearer to the Borders ;

and after the fame manner that the Light of the

Sun languiines infenfibly in its fpreading from

the Eaft, from whence it begins, towards the

Weft where it decays and vanifhes ; fo the Light

of the Picture being distributed over all the Co

lours, will become lefs fenfible the farther it is re- no,

mov'd from its Original.

G 2 The
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The experience of this is evident in thofe Sta

tues which we fee fet up in the midft ofPublique

Places, whofe upper parts are more enlighten'd

than the lower ; and therefore you are to imitate

them in the distribution of your Lights.

Avoid ftrong Shadows on the middle of the

Limbs; lcaft the great quantity of black which

compofes thofe Shadows, fhould feem to enter

325. into them and to cut them : Rather take care to

place thofe fhadowings round about them, there

by to heighten the parts, and take fo advantage

ous Lights, that after great Lights, great Sha

dows may fucceed. And therefore Titian faid,
with reafon that he knew no better rule for the

distribution of the Lights and fhadows, than his

Obfervations drawn from a * (Bunch of Grapes.

320. * Pure or unmix'd white either draws an ob

ey
^J^/jeft nearer, or carries it off to farther diftance :.

Black. It draws it nearer with black, and throws it back

ward without it. * But as for pure black, there
is nothing which brings the object nearer to the

Sight.

The light being attend by fome Colour, ne

ver fails to communicate fomewhat of that Co

lour to the Bodies on which it ftrikes, and the

fame effect is perform'd by the Medium of Air„
through which it paffes.

The
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Majus ut, in Statuis per compita ftantibus Urbis

Lumen babent Partes fupera, minus inferlores,
Idem erit in tabulis, majorque nee umbra Vel ater

Membra Figurarum intrabit Color atque fecabit ;

Corporafed circum Umbra cavis latitabit oberraw: Xt%*

Atque ita quaretur Lux opportuna Figuris,
Ut late infufum Lumen lata Umbra fiequatur :

Unde nee immeritb fertur Tttianus ubique

Luck &• Umbrarum. Normam appellaffe Racemum.

(Purum Album effe poteft propiufq$ magfa remotum t "$%&.

Cum Nigro anteVenit propius, fugit abfque remotum ; Afoum&Nk

Pururn autemNigrum antrorfumVenit ufqj
propinquum. grum.

Luxfucata fa tingit mifcetque Colore

Corpora, ficquefuo, per quern Lux funditur, air.
Corpora;
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325. Corpora juntlafimul, circumfufofque Colores
xxxv.

Excipiunt, propriumque aliis radiofa refletlunU

\ fleciio.

xxxvl Pluribus in Solidk liquida fiub Luce propinquk

rum. Participes, mixtofque femul decet ejfe Colores.

Hanc Normam Veneti Pitlores rite fequuti,
3 4°* (Quafat Antiquis Corruptio diBa Colorum)

Cum plures opere in magno pofutre Figuras,
Ne conjunBaftmul Variorum inimica Colorum

Congeries Formam implicitam £?•
concifa minutis

Membra daret Pannis, totam unamquamque Figuram

345* Afipni aut uno tantum Veftire Colore

Suntfoliti, Variando Tonis tunicamque togamque

Carbafeofque Sinus, Vel amicum in Lumine & Umbm

£ontiguis circum rebus fociando Colorem.

XXXVII.

On* mmm eftfpMii wet) aut quaprior Air,

3 jo. Cunbla magis diftintla patent, fpedefique referVant;

(hdque
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The Bodies which are clofe together; receive 335.

from each other that Colourwhich is opposite to r^xf^:

them ; and reflect on each other that which is na- ofColours.

rurally and properly their own.

'Tis alfo confonant. to reafon; that the greateft
vJmrfCo.

part of thofe Bodieswhich are under aLight,which #*".

is extended and distributed equally through all,

(hould participate of each others Colours. The

Venetian School having a great regard for thatMax

im^which theAncientscall'd the Breaking ofColours) 3 40.

in the quantity ofFigures with which they fill their

Pictures, have always endeavour'd the Union of

Colours, for fear that being too different, they

fhould come to incumber the Sight by their con

fusion with their quantity of Members separated

by their Folds, which are alfo in great number ;

and for this reafon they have painted their Dra- 345.

peries with; Colours that are nearly related to

each other, and have fcarce diftinguifh'd them

any other way, than by the Diminution of the

Lights and Shadows joining the contiguous Ob

jects by the Participation of their Colours, and

thereby making a kind ofReconciliation or
Friend-

flhip betwixt the Lights and Shadows.

The lefs aereal fpace which there is betwixt us ir0,

and the Object, and the more pure the Air is, by fo xxxvn.

much, the more the Species are preferv'd and di-^/^^y]
ftinguifh'd ;
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ftinguifh'd ; and on the contrary the more fpace

of Air there is, and the lefs it is pure, fo much

the more the Object is confus'd and embroyrd.

xxxviii. Thofe objects which are plac'd foremost to
the relation i . ,< i r*-n?ii

efDifiances. the view, ought always to be more hniin d, than

thofe which are cast behind 5 and ought to have

dominion over thofe things which are confus'd

and transient. * But let this be done relatively,

3 55* 0>lK;) one thing greater and stronger, casting the

lefs behind and rendring it lefs fenfible by its op
position.

xxxix. Thofe things which are remov'd to adiftant
Of Bodies , , P , .

which are di- view, though they are many, yet ought to make

fiaaced.\ kut onQ j^afs .

as ror example the Leaves on

the Trees, and the Billows in the Sea.
360. £et not tne objects which ought to beconti-

of Bodies guous be feparated, and let thofe which ought

7kuowanZ~fto ^e feparated be apparently fo to us ; but let

thofi

'

which this be done by a fmall and pleafing difference.
'

* Let two contrary extremities never touch

Contrary ex-

eacn other, either in Colour or in Light, but let
tremittes to .

7

i • i i r i

ie avoided, there always be a Medium partaking both 01 the

one and of the other.

f
Let the Bodies every-where be of different

tZZandCo- Tones and Colours ; that thofe which are behind
hlirs'

may be ty'd inFriendfliip together, and that thofe

which are foremoft may be ftrong and lively.
* 'Tis
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Qudque magk denfus nebulis, aut plurimus Air

Ampfum inter fuerit fpatium porreclus, in auras

Confundet rerum fpedes, <jr perdet inanes.

Anteriora magis fiemper finita remotis

Incertis dominentur <& abfcedentibus, idque-

More relativo, ut majora minoribus extant.

+*

XXXVIII.
Diftantia-

rum Relatio.

Cuntla minuta procul Maffam denfantur in unam, xxxix.

Ut folia arboribus jylvarum, <&in AZquore fluHus. S^iftandai

Contigua inter fe co'eant, fed diffita difient,
\ue tamen grato <?* difcrimineparVo.

xl;

Contigua &

Diffita.

l6o.

Extrema extremis contrariajungere noli ;

Sed medio fint ufquegradufodata Coloris.

XLI.

Contrariaex
trema fugi-

enda.

Corporum erit Tonus atque Color Variatus ubique
r

xlii.

(tttarat amicitiam retro, ferns emicet ante. eX/varii.

H Supre-
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365. Supremum in Tabulis Lumen captare diet

XLHI. Infanus labor Artifi'cum : cum attinnre tantum
Lurainisde-

..£,«..

'
r 1 r r

leftus. iYtw tigmenta queant ; auream fed Vejpere Lucem,
Seu modicam mane albeffiem, JiVe atheris atlam

(Poft Hyemem nimbis transfufo Sole caducam,

370. Seu nebulis fultam accipient, tomtruque rubentem.

XLTv. LaVia qua hcenl, Vehti ChryflaHa, Metafla,

SpSdrn. &£**> Offa & Lapides ; Ftllofa, ut Vellera, PeHes,
OBarba, aqueique Oculi, Crines, Holoferica, Pluma ;
Et Liquida, ut ftagnans Aqua, reflexaque fub Undh

,
-■- Corporeafpedes,

x$* Aquis contermina cun&a,

Subter ad extremum liquidefitit pitla, fuperque

Luminibuspercuffa fas, fignifque repoftis.

xlv. Area vetCampus Tabuk^agm vfto, kyifi^t
T*"

dbfcedat latus, liquideque bene uri&is amicis

380. Tata ex mole Coloribus, una five Patella:

Qu&que cadunt retro in Campum confmia Campo.
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* 'Tis labour in vain to paint a High-
noon, or 365.

Mid-day light in your Picture, becaufe we have
f

no Colours which can fufficiently exprefs it, but

'tis better counfel, to choofe a weaker light; fuch

as is that of the Evening, with which the Fields

are gilded by the Sun ; or a Morning-light
,

whofe whitenefs is allay'd : or thatwhich appears

after a Shower of Rain, which the Sun gives us

through the breaking of a Cloud: or during
Thunder, when the Clouds hide him from our 270.

view, and make the light appear ofa fiery colour.

Smooth bodies, fuch as Chryftals
,
poliflfd xliv.

Metals, Wood, Bones, and Stones ; thofe which things rJL

arecover'd with Hair, as Skins, the Beard/ or "Hvi, ,
r 1 tr 1 11

pratttcalpart.

the Hair of the Head ; as alfo Feathers, Silks,
and the Eyes, which are of a watery nature; and

thofe which are liquid, as Waters, and thofe cor- 37^.

poreal fpecies, which we fee reflected by them ;

and in fine, all that which touches them, or is

near them, ought to be much painted and united

ly on their lower parts, buttouch'd boldly above

by the light and (hadows which are proper to

them.

* Let the Field, or Ground of the Picture, be *£][•

clean , free , tranfient , light, and well united gromd ofthe

with Colours which are of a friendly nature to
p,attre-

each other ; and of fuch a mixture, as there may 3 8 °*

H 2 be
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be fomething in it of every colour that compofes

your work, as it were the contents of your Pa

lette. And let the bodies mutually partake of

the colour of their ground.

ofthlliva-
* ^et vour Colours be lively, and yet not

city of
Co- look (according to the Painter's Proverb) as if

they had been rubb'd or fprinkled with meal :

that is to fay, let them not be pale.

* Let the parts which are nearest to us, and

moft rais'd, be strongly colour'd, and as it were

fparkling ; and let thofe parts which are more re

mote from fight, and towards the borders, be

more faintly touch'd.
385. * Let there be fo much harmony, or confent,

ofshJlows
m ^ Mattes of the Picture, that all the (hadow-

ings may appear as if they were but one.

thfpjci^r'e
* ^et t^iewn°k Pi&ure be made of one piece,

u be ofone and avoid as much as poflibly you can, to paint

fieee'
drily.

XLIX- * The Looking-glafs will instruct you in ma-

gia/sthePafn- ny Beauties, which you may obferve from Na-

*Auff ture : ^° W^ a^° tno^e ODJec^s which are feen in

an Evening in a large profpect.

An halff.- If you are to paint a half figure or a whole

iXS/wVone> wn*cn is t0 De ^et before the other figures,
fore others, it muft be plac'd nearer to the view, and next the

39 °* light. And if it is to be painted, in a great place,
and
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Vividus efto Color nimio non pallidus Albo,
AdVerfifque locis ingeftus plurimus ordens ;

$ed leViter parceque datusVergenttbus oris.

XLVI.

Color vivi

dus,non ta-

men pallidus*

Cunbla Lahore femul coeant, Velut Umbra ineadem. ^L^T'r
Umbra.

Tota fiet Tabula ex una depitla (patella.

Multa exNatura Speculum praelara docebit ;

Quaque procul ferb fpatiis fpetlantur in amplis.

Dimidia Effigies, qua fola, Vel integra pl'ures

Ante alias pofita ad Lucem, ftetproximaVifu,
Et latis fpetlanda locis, oculifque remota,

Luminis Umbrarumque gradufit pitla fupremo.

Paribus

XLVIII.

Ex una Pat

tella fitTa
bula.

XLIX.

Speculum

Pi&orum

Magifter.

L.

Dimidia Fi

gura vel in

tegra ante

alias.

35>°-
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EffijiM.
,

VMibus in minimis tmitatto jufta juvabit

Effigiem, altem«& referendo tempore eodem

395* Confimiles Partes, cum Luminis atque Coloris

Compofitis juftifque Tonis, tunc porta Lahore

Si faili & Vegeto mieat ardens, viva Videtur.

in. Vtja loco angnfto ttnere pingantur, amico
Ta*

fatt* Coloregraduque, proculqua piHa feroci

400. Sint <s* inaquali Variata Colore, Tonoque.

Orandia figna volunt fipatia ampla ferofque Colores.

Lvmm
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and at a diftance from the Eyes ; be fure on that

occasion not to be (paring of great lights, the

moft lively colours, nor the ftrongeft fhadows.
* As for a Portraict, or Pictures by the Life, A ,,

i -n r ^t 1
^A Portrait!,

you are to work precilely after Nature, and to

exprefs what fhe fhows you, working at the

fame time on parts which are refembling 205.

to each other: As for example, the Eyes, the

Cheeks, the Nostrils and the Lips : fo that you

arc to touch the one, as foon as you have given

a stroke of the Pencil to the other, left the inter

ruption of time caufeyou to lofe the Idea of one

part, which Nature has produc'd to refemble the

other : and thus imitating Feature for Featurewith
a juft and harmonious Composition of the lights

and fhadows, and of the colours, and giving to

the Picture that livelinefs which the freedom and

force of the Pencil make appear, it may feem

the living hand ofNature.

The works which are painted to be feen in Lil.

little-
or narrow places, muft be very tender and thePitilrL

well united with tones, and colours ; the degrees

of which ought to be more different, more une- ^

qual,.and more strong and vigorous, as the work

kmore distant : and if, you make great figures,
let them be ftrdngly colfyur'd, and in very

fpaci-

ous .places.

* You
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Lin. * You are to paint the moft tenderly that pof-
LargeLight,. r,. ? ■\ ? f

iibly you can ; and endeavour to loie infenflbly
the * large lights in the fhadows which fucceed

them, and incompafs them about.

flights If tne pi<aure be ^et in a Place wnich is enligh-

are reqmjite. ten'd, but with a little light, the colours muft

405. be very clear; as on the contrary very brown, if
the place be ftrongly enlighten d, or in the open

Air.

lv. * Remember to avoid objects which are full of

arTvichwin hollows, broken in pieces, little, and which are

ittvofded feParated> or in parcels : fhun alfo thofe things

which are barbarous, (hocking to the Eye and

party-colour'd, and allwhich is of an equal force
of light and fhadow : as alfo all things which are

4 1 o. obfcene, impudent, filthy, unfeemly, cruel, fan-

taftical, poor and wretched ; thofe things which

are (harp and rough to the feeling : In (hort, all

things which corrupt their natural forms, by a

confusion of their parts which are intangled in

each other : For the Eyes have a honour for thofe

kVI
things which the Hands will not condefcend to touch.

Thepruden- But while you endeavour to avoid one vice, be

TaiitTr.
*

cautious left you fall into another : for Vertue is

415. plac'd betwixt two extreams, which are on both fides

equally blameable.

Thofe
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Lumtna lata unclas Jimul undique copulet Umbras

Extremus Labor. In Tabulas demiffa feneftris

Si farit Lux parVa, Color clariffimus efto :

Viv'tdus at contra obfcurufque in Lumine aperto.

57
LIU.

Lumina lata.

LIV.

Qyantitas

Luminis loci

in quoTabu

la eft expo-

nenda.

405.

Qua Vacuis divifa cavis vitare memento :

Trita, minuta, fimul qua non ftipata dehifcunt ;

Barbara, Cruda oculis, rugufucata Colorum,
Luminis Umbrarumque Tonis aqualia cuncla ;

Foeda, cruenta, cruces
, obfcoena, ingrata, chimeras,

Sordidaque <z> mifiera, <Zsr Vel acuta, Vel afipera tai~tu,
Quaque dabunt forma temere congefta ruinam,

Implicitafque aliis confundent mifcua Partes.

LV.

Errores& vi-

tia Pi&ur*.

410.

tlumque fugts Vitiofa, caVe in contraria labi

Damna mali, Vtttum extremis nam femper inharet.

I Pulchra

LVI.

Prudentia in

Piftore.

4l5-
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lvii. (pulchra vradu fummo Graphidos ftabilita Vetufiat
Elegantium & J i j j.

rum.

idseaTabula- Nobilibus Signisfunt Grandia, "Diffita, Pura,

Terfa, Velut minime confufa, Labore Ligata,
Partibus ex magnis paucifque ejfitla, Colorum

420. Corporibus diftintlaferis, fed femper amicis.

Qui beneccepit, uti facli jam fertur habere

Dimidium ; PiBuram ita nil fub limine primo
'

Ingrediens Puer ojfendit damnofius Aril,
Quam Varia errorumgenera ignorante Magiftro>

a% c
.

Ex praVis libare Typis, mentemque Veneno

Inficere, in toto quod non ahftergitur aVo.

Nee Graphidos rudis Artis adhuc cito qualiacumqut

CorporaViVa fuper ftudium meditabitur ante

Illorum quam Symmetriatn, Internodia, Formam

430. NoVerit infpetlis dotlo eVofoenteMagiftro

Archetypis, dulcefique Volos prafenfierit Artis.

a d'iftf
^u/iueMam ante oculos quam Voce docebitur ufus*

vire Piftori,
aon Pi&cc

Arti.

Quote
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Thofe things which are beautifull in the ut-

n
LVJL

.

moft degree of Perfection, according to the Axi- a LamifuU
om of ancient Painters, * ought to have fome- f,ece'

what of greatnefs in them ; and their out-lines to

be noble: they muft be difintangled, pure and

without alteration, clean and knit together ; com

posed of great parts, yet thofe but few in num

ber. In fine, diftinguiOi'd by bold Colours ; but 42°*

of fuch as are related, and friendly to each other:

And as it is a common faying, that He who has lviii.

begun well, has already perform d half his work-, fo ■Advtcet0.a

&
.

' J t J
m .

J v3 youngPatn-

■* there is nothing more pernicious to a Youth, ter.

who is yet in the Elements of Painting, than to
engage himfelf under the difcipline of an igno

rant Master; who depraves his tafte, by an in

finite number of mistakes 5 of which his wretched

works are full, and thereby makes him drink the 42J*

poyfon, which infects him through all his future

life.

Lethim who is yet but a Beginner, not make

fo much hafte to ftudy after Nature, every thing
which he intends to imitate ; as not in the mean

time to learn proportions, the connexion of the

parts, and their out-lines : And let him firft have 430,

well examin'd the Excellent Originals, and have

thoroughly studied all the fweet deceipts of his

Art, which he muft be rather taught by a know-

I 2 ing
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ingMafter, than by practice 3 and by feeing hint
perform, without being contented onely to hear
him fpeak.

'Artmukk
* Search whatfoever is aiding to your Art, and

fubfervientto convenient, and avoid thofe things which are re-

the Painter. •

°

lx. pugnant to it.

Dherptyand * Bodies ofdivers natures which are aggroup'd
facility are 11 65i f
tieafmg. (or combin d) together, are agreeable and plea:

43 5- fant to the fight; * as alfo thofe things which

appear to be perform'd with eafe. Becaufe they
are ever full of Spirit, and feem animated with a

kind of Cceleftial fire : But we are not able to

compafs thefe things with facility,, tili we have

for a long time weigh'd them in our judgment,
and thoroughly confider'd them : By this means

the Painter (hall be enabled to conceal the pains,
and ftudy which his Art and work have coft him,
under a pleafing fort of deceipt : For the

greats

eft fecret which belongs to Art, is to hide it from

the difcovery of Spectatours..
440. Never give the leaft touch with your Pencil

iheoriitui^ you ^ave we^ examind your Defign, and

mttftbeinthe\\mz fettled your out-lines,
* nor till you have

cJJ iZJe
e

prefent in your mind a perfect Idea of your

Cloth.
worJ<<

lxii. * Let the Eye be fatisfy'd in the firft place,

everi againft and above all other reafons,, which

Myes. bfir
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Quare Artem quacumque juVant,fuge quaque repug-

Qcuiosrecre-

ant diverfitasnant.

Corpora diverfa natura iuntla placebunt ;
Sic ea quafaili contempta labore videntur :

JEthereus quippe ignis ineft Zpfpiritus Hits.

Mente diu Verfata, manu celeranda repenti.

Arfique Laborque Operis grata fie fraude latebit.

Maxima deinde erit ars, nihil artis ineffe vider'u.

& Operis fa-

cilitas, quae

(beciatim Ars

dicitur.

433T-

Nee prius inducas Tabula Pigmenta Colorum,
Expenfi quam figna Typi flabilita nitefcant,
Et menti prafens Operis fit Pegmafauri.

440.

LXI.

Archetypus

in mente,
A-'

pographum

in tela.

PraValeat fenfius rationi qua officit Arti
%

Lxil.

Confipkua, inque oculis tantummodo Cirdnus efto>

Utere
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445-

LXIII.

Superbia pi-

ftori nocet
plurimum.

450.

Utere Doctorum Monitis, neefperne fuperbus
Vifcere qua de te fuerit Setitentia Vulgi.

Eft ccecus nam quifque fuis in rebus, <& expers

Judic'u, (Prolemque fiuam miratur amatque.

Aft ubi Confilium deerit Sapientis Amid,
Id tempus dabit, atque mora intermijfa labori.

Non facilis tamen ad nutus & inania Vulgi

Ditla kvis mutabis Opus, Geniumque reXtnquesx

Nam qui partefafperat bene poffe mereri
Multivaga de Plebe, nocetfibi, nee placet utti.

455-

LXIV.
f

Cumqm Opere in propriofoleat fepingere Piftor,

( P>rokm adeo fibiferreparemNatura fuevit )

(proderit
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beget difficulties in yourArt, which of it felf suffers

none ; and let the compafs be rather in your Eyes

than in your Hands.

* Profit your felfby the Counfels of the know- 445*

ing : And do not arrogantly difdain to learn the p^f^E-

opinion of every man concerning your work, ^mytogood

O / PflWtW2

All men are blind as to their own productions ;

and no man is capable of judging in his own

caufe;
* but ifyou have no knowing friend, to

affiftyou with his advice, yet length of time will 45a

never fail ; tis but letting fome weeks pafs over

yourHead, or at leaft fome days, without looking
on your work, and that intermiffion will faithful

ly difcover to you the faults, and beauties ; yet

fuffer not your felf to be carried away by the opi

nions of the Vulgar, who
often* (peak without

knowledge ; neither give up your felf altogether

to them, and abandon wholly your own Genius,
fo as lightly to change that which you have made :
For he who has a windy Head, and flatters him-

felfwith the empty hope of deferving the praife of

the common people, whofe opinions are inconsi

derate, and changeable, does but injure himfelf

and pleafes no man.

Since every Painter paints himfelf in his own 455.

works (fomuch is Nature accuftom'd to produce ir

LXIV#
v

3

E-
m

Knowyour

her own likenefs ) tis advantageous to him; toM<

know
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know himfelf, * to the end that he may cultivate

thofe Talents which make his Genius, and not

unprofitably lofe his time in endeavouring to

gain that which (he has refus'd him. As nei-

460. ther Fruits have the taste, nor Flowers the beauty
which is natural to them when they are tranfplan-

ted in a foreign foil, and are forc'd to bear be

fore their feafon by an artificial heat : fo 'tis in

vain for the Painter to fweat over his works in

fpight ofNature and ofGenius ; for without them

'tis impoffible for him to fucceed. ,

LXV- * While you meditate on thefe truths, and

p-adife, and obferve them diligently, by making neceffary
re-

t^?cl^°™ on them; let the labour of the Hand

oeh'd.
accompany the ftudy of the Brain ; let the for

mer fecond and fupport the latter ; yet without

46 5' blunting the fharpnefsofyour Genius; and aba

ting of its vigour by too much a(fiduity.

th^Molnhg
* The Morning is the beft, andmoft proper

moft proper part of the day for your bufinefs ; employ it

lxvii. therefore in the ftudy and exercife of thofe things

fome?hfn?

*
which require the greatest pains and application.

lxviii. * Let no day pafs over you without a line.

Obferve as you walk the Streets, the Airs of

Heads ; the natural Poftures and Expreffions ;

470. which are always the moft free the lefs they feem

to be obferv'd.

*Be
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tProderit imprimis Piclor't y>&$i avzv-rlv $

Ut data qua genio colat, abftineatque negatis.

Frutlibus utque fiuus nunquam eft fiapor atque Venuftas

Floribus infiueto in fundo pracoce fiub anni 460.

Tempore, quos cultus violentus isr ignis adegit ;

Sic nunquam nimio quafait extorta labore,

Etpitla invito Genio, nunquam ilia placebunt.

LXV.

Quod mente

conceperis

Vera fuper meditando, Manus, Labor improbus adfit :

Nee tamen obtundat Genium, mentifque vigorem. * 4^J«

Optima noftrorum pars matutina dierum,
Vifficili banc igitur potiorem impende Labori.

LXVT.

Matutinum

tempus La

bori aptum.

Nulla dies abeat quin linea duela fiuperfit.

Perque Vtas Vultus hominum, motufque notabis

Libertate fua proprios, pofitafque Figuras

Ex fefefaciles., ut inobferVatus habebis.

K

LXVII.

Singulis die-

bus aliquid

faciendum.

470.

LXVIII.

Affefttjs in-

MoX obiervati &:

naturales.
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lxix. j^fox auodcumque Mari, Terris & in Aere pulchrum.
Non defint

.

*
.

l
. ,

Pugillares. Conttgertt, Chartts propera mandare paratts,

Dum prafens animofpedes tibiferVet hianti.

475. Non epulis nimis indulget PiBura, meroque

Parcit, Amicorum quantum utfermone benigno,

Exhauftum reparet mentem recreata, fed inde.

Litibus& curls in Cadibe libera Vita

Seceffusprocul a turba ftrepituque remotos

o. VtUarum rurifque beatafilentia quark:

fflamquereeolleclo tota incumbente MtnerVa

Ingenio rerumfpedes prafentior extat,
Commodiufque Operis compagem ampletlitur omnem,

"hifami tibi nonpotior-Jit aVara pecuHl

v Cura, aurique fames, modica quam forte beat*

Nominis aterm <& laudispruritus habenda,
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* Be ready to put into your Table-book lxix.

(which you muft always carry about you)
what- books.

* '"

foever you judge worthy ofit ; whether it be up
on the Earth, or in the Air, or upon the Waters,
while the Species of them is yet frefb in your I-

magination.

* Wine and good Cheer are no great Friends 475.

to painting, they ferve only to recreate the Minr^
when 'tis oppreft and fpent with Labour; then

indeed 'tis proper to renew your Vigour by the

converfation of your Friends: Neither is a true

Painter naturally d with the fatigue ofbufi-

nefs, and particularly of the Law,
* but delights

in the liberty which belongs to the Batchelour's

Estate. *
Painting naturally withdraws from

Noife and Tumult, and pleafes it felf in the en

joyment of a Country Retirement: becaufe Si-
480,,,

lence and Solitude fet an edge upon the Genius,
and caufe a greater Application to work and ftu

dy, and alfo ferve to produce the Ideas, which,

fo conceiv'd, will be always prefent in the M'nd,
even to the finifhing of the work ; the whole com-

pafs of which, the Painter can at that time more

commodioufly form to himfelf than at any other.

* Let not the covetous design ofgrowing ric*h, .3
w

induce you to ruin your reputation, but rather fa-

tisfy your felfwith a moderate fortune ; and let

K 2 your
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your Thoughts be wholly taken up with acqui

ring to your felf a#gloriousName, which can ne

ver perifh, but with the World, and make that

the recompence of your worthy Labours.

*The qualities requisite to form an excellent

Painter, are, a true difcerning Judgment ; aMind

which is docible, a noble Heart, a fublime Senfe
49°* of things, and Fervour of Soul ; after which fol

low, Health of Body, handfomenefs, a conveni

ent ffiare of Fortune, Youth, Diligence, an affe

ction for the Art, and be bred under the difci-

pline of a knowingMafter.

And remember,that whatfoeveryour Subject be,
whether of your own Choice, or what chance or
good fortune (ball put into your hand, if you
have not that Genius or natural Inclination, which
your Art requires, you fliall never arrive to< per

fection in it, even with all thofe great advantages

which I have mention'd; for the Wit, and the

manual operation are things vaftly diftant from

each other. 'Tis the Influence of your Stars, and

the happinefs of your Genius, to which you muft

beoblig'd for the greatest Beauties of your Art.

405. Nay, even your excellencies fometimes will

not pafs for fuch in the opinion of the learned, but

only as things which have lefs of Error in them,

for no man fees his own failings ;
* and Life is fo

fhort,,
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Condigna pulchrorum Operum mercedis in aVum.

Judicium, docile Ingenium, Cor nobile,Serifa
Sublimes,firmum Corpus, florenfque JuVenta,
Commoda (fys,LaboryArtis amor, dotlufqueMagifter ; 49 0a

Et quamcumque Voles occafto porrigat anfiam,

NiGenius quidam adfaritSydufque benignum,
Dotibus his tantis, nee adhuc Ars tantaparatur :

Diftat ab Ingenio longe Manus. Optima Dotlis

Cenfentur qua praVa minus ; latet omnibus error,

Vttaque tarn longa brevior nonfiuffidt Arti ;

Veft

49 S-
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Definimus nam poffe fenes cum fcireperiti

Incipimus, dotlamque Manum graVat agra feneUus,
Neegelidis ferVet juvenilis in Artubus ardor.

500. Quare agite, oJuVenes, placido quos Sydere natos

(Pacifiera ftudia alletlant tranquilla MinerVa,
Quofque fuo fioVet igne, fibique optaVit Alumnos !

Eja agite, atque animis ingentem ingentibus Artem

Exercete alacres, dum firenua corda JuVentus *

505. Viribus extimulat Vegetis, patiensque laborum eft;
Dum Vacua errorum nulloque imbuta fapore

(Pura nitet mens, & rerumfitibunda noVarum

iPrafentes hauritfpedes, atque bumidaferVaU

LXX.

rum.

u '
'

J)i GeometraJiprius Arteparumper adulti

Signs,
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fhort, that it is not fufficient for fo long an Art.

Our ftrength fails us in our old Age, when we

begin to know fomewhat : Age oppreffes us by
the fame degrees that it inftructs us, and permits

not that our mortal Members which are frozen

with our years, fhould retain the Vigor and Spi

rits of our Youth.

* Take courage therefore, O ye Noble Youths ! 500-

you legitimate Offspring ofMinerva, who are

born under the influence of a happy Planet, and

warm'd with a Celestial Fire, which attracts

you to the Love ofScience; exercife while you

are youngp yourwhole forces, and employ them

with delight in an Art which requires a whole

Painter. Exercife theirs I fay, while your boyl-

ing Youth fupplies you with Strength, and furni- joj.

flies you with Quicknefs and with Vigour ; while

your Mind, yet pure and void of Error, has not

taken any ill habitude to vice, while yet your Spi

rits are inflam'd with the Third: ofNovelties, and

your Mind is fill'd with the firft Species of things

which prefent themfelves to a young Imaginati

on, which it gives in keeping to your Memory ;

and which your Memory retains for length of

time, by reafon of the moisture wherewith at that lxx.

Age the Brain abounds : * you will do well stldils for°i

* to begin with Geometry, and after having made-Jf^
p***"

fome
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fome progrefs it it, * fet your felf on designing
5 i o. after the Ancient Greeks, * and ceafe not day or

night from labour, till by your continual practice
you have gain'd an eafy habitude of imitating
them in their invention, and in their manner.

*And when afterwards your judgment fliall

grow stronger, and come to its maturity with

years, it will be very neceffary to fee and examine

one after the other, and part by part, thofe works

5 i J. which have given fo great a Reputation to the

Mafters of the -firft form in purfuit of that Me

thod
,
which we .have taught you here above,

and according to theRules which we have given

you 5 fuch are the Romans, the Venetians, the

(parmefans, and the <Bolognefis. Amongft thofe

excellent Perfons, (Raphael had the Talent of In-

520. Vention for his fhare, by which he made as ma

ny Miracles as he made Pictures. In which is

obferv'd * a certain Grace which was wholly na

tural and peculiar to him, and which none fince

him have been able to appropriate to themfelves.

Michael Angelo poffefs'd powerfully the part of

Defiign, above all others. * Julio (Romano (edu

cated from his childhood among the Mufes) has

open d to usthe Treafures of Parnaffus : and in the

Poetry of Painting has difcover'd to our Eyes the

52^. moftfacred Mysteries ofApollo, and all the rarcft

Orna-
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Signa Antiquafuper Graiorum addifcite formam ; j 1 o.

Nee mora nee. requies,nocluque diuque labori

IllorumMenti atqueModo, Vos donee agendi
Praxis ab ajjiduo faeiles affueVerit ufiu .

Mox ubi Judicium emenfis adoleVerit annis

Singula qua celebrant prima Exemplaria claffis « \ c . .

<I(omani, Veneti, Parmenfes, atque 'Bononi

(Partibus in cuntlis pedetentim atque ordine retlo,

Ut monitum fuprd eft Vos expendiffe juVabit.

Hos apudinVenit Raphaelmiracutafiummo

T>ucla modo, Venerefique habuit quas nemo deinceps.
<io.

Qutdquidtrat forma fcivit Bonarota potenter.

Julius dpuero Mufarum eduSius inAntris

Aonias referaVit opes, Graphicaque Po'efi

Qua non vifia priiis, fed tantum audita Poetis

Ante oculosfipetlanda dedit Sacraria Pbmbi : 5 2 5*

L Quaquew
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Quaque coronatis compleVit bella triumphis

Heroumfortuna potens, cafufque decoros

Nobilius reipfia antiqua pinx,iffe Vtdetur.

Clarior ante alios Corregius extitit, ampla

5 2-0.
Luce fuperfufa circumcoeuntibus Umbris,
(Pingendique Modo grandi, <Csr tratlando Colore

Corpora. Amicitiamque, gradufque, dolofque Colorum,
Compagemque ita difpofuit Titianus, ut inde

Divus appellatus, magmsjit bonoribus auclus

5 3 $•* Fortunaque bonis : Quosfedulus Annibal omnes

Inpropriam mentem atqueModum miraarte coegit.

(plurimus
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Ornaments which that God is capable of commu-

cating to thofe works that he infpires, which

we knew not before, but only by the Recital

that the <P.oets. ^made of them -,. he feems to >

have painted thofe famous Wars which He

roes haye wag'd, and ended with Victory over

crown'd.Heads, whom they have led in tri

umph; and thofe other glorious Events which•'?

Fortune has caus'd in all ages, even with more

Magnificence and Noblenefs, than when they*

were acted in the World. Correggio has made

his Memory;, immortal by the Strength and Vi-
r^©i>.

gour he has given to his Figures, and by fweet-

ning his Lights and Shadows; and melting them

into each other fo happily, that they are even im

perceptible. He is alfo almoft single in the great

manner of. his Painting, and the Facility he had

inthe managing of his Colours. And Titian under-

ftood fo well -the Union • of the Majfgs, and the Bo

dies ofColours, the Harmony of the Tones, and

the Difpofition of the whole together, that he has

deferv'd thofe Honours, and that wealth which

were heap'd upon him, together with that at

tribute of being furnam'd the Divine Painter.

The laborious and diligent Amibal Carracci, has 535:,

taken from all thofe great Perfons already
men-

tion'd, whatfoever excellencies he found m them,

L. 2„
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and, as it were, converted their Nourifhment in*

to his own Subftance.

lxxi. 'Tis a great means of profiting your felfto co-

Natnre and i • i
• i \ r 11 r»

•

J 1 r

Experience py diligently thofe excellent Pieces, and thofe

ferfetlArt. beautifull defigns; But Nature which is prefent

before your Eyes, is yet a better Miftrefs: For

fhe augments the Force and Vigour of the Geni

us, and (he it is from whom Art derives her ulti-

540. mate perfection by the means of fure Experience ;
* I pafs in silence many things which will bemore

amply treated in the enfuingCommentary.

And now considering that all things are fub

ject to the viciffitude of Time, and that they are

liable to Destruction by feveral ways, I thought

I might reafonably take the boldnefs * to intruft

to the Mufes (thofe lovely and immortal Sifters

of painting) thefe few Precepts which I have here

made and collected of that Art.

545* I employ'd my time in the study of this work

at (Rome, while the honour of the !Bourbon Fami

ly, and the juft Avenger of his injur'd Ancestors,
the Victorious LoVis ,was darting his Thunder

on the Alpes, and causing his Enemies to feel the

force of his unconquerable Arms, while he like

another GaUique Hercules, born for the benefit

and Honour of his Country, was griping the
Spa-

540. nifh Geryon by the Throat, and at the point of

ftrangling him. O B-
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^Plurimus inde labor Tabulas imitando juVabit

Egregias, Operumque Typos ; fedplura docebit

Natura ante oculos prafens ; namfirmat <&p auget

Vim Genii, ex illaque Artem Experientia complet.

Multa fuperfileo qua commentaria dicent.

LXXI.
Natura &

Experientia

Artem perfi-

ciunt.

Hac ego, dum memoror fubituraVolubilis aVi

Cuntla Vices, Variifque olim peritura minis,

Pauca Sophifmatafum Graphica immortalibus aufa

Credere Pieriis. (Roma meditatus: ad Alpes

Dum fuper infanas moles inimicaque caftra

(Borbonidum decus <&* vindex Lodoicus Avorum

Fulmtnat ardenti dextra, Patriaque refurgens

Gallicus Alcides, premit Htfipan't ora Leonis.

541-
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OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

Art of Painting
o F

Charles Alphonfe du Frefnoy.

p
Atnting and Poefy are two Sifters, &c. 'Tis gr

, _

a receiv'd truth, that the Arts have a cer- 7fe iVmifcr

tain relation to each other.
« There is fj^ff

"
no Art (faid Tertullian in his Treatife of Idola- nation ferves

i t-1 i f m
to find in the

"

try) which is not either the Father or the near %e- text thepar-

" laiion of
another. And Gcero in hisOration for^fj J££

w Archias the (Po#, fays, /"W */;e ^m which have theObfervati-

.
■,/•

1 i
■

i r *iv
m wai rnade.

iC
refpetl to human life, haVe a Kind of Alliance

a-

"

mongft themfelves, and hold each other {as we may

"

fty) h ^e band- But cno^e Arts wnicn ar€ tne

nearest related, and claim the moft ancient Kin

dred with each other, are Painting and Poetry--,
and
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and whofoever (hall throughly examine them, wilf

find them fo much refembling
one another, that

he cannot take them for lefs than Sifters.

They both follow the fame bent,and differ them

felves rather to be carry 'd away, than led by their

fecret Inclinations,, which are fo many feeds of

the Divinity.
" There is a God within us Cfays

tl

Ovid in the beginning of his Sixth Book de. Fa-

"

ftis, there fpeaking of the PoetsJ who by his A-

"
gitation warms us. And Suidas fays, That the fa-

"
mous Sculptor Phidias, and Zeuxis that incompa-

"
rable Painter, were both of them tranfported by the:

" fame Enthufiafim, whichgaVe life to all their works..

They both of them aim at the fame end, which

is Imitation. Both of them excite our Paffions 5,

and we differ ourfelves willingly to be deceiv'd,
both by the one, and by the other ; our Eyes and

Souls are fo fixt to them, that we are ready to

perfuade our felves that the painted Bodies breath,
and that the Fictions are Truths. Both of them<

are fet on fire by the great Actions of Heroes ;

and both endeavour to eternize them : Both of

them in (hort, are fupported by the ftrength of

their Imagination, and avail themfelves of thofe

licences, which Apollo has equally beftow'd on

them, and with .which their Genius, has infpir'd

iheni*

PJiio,
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(Pitloribus atque (poetis

Quidlibet audendi, femper fuit aqua poteftas.

(Painters and Poetsfreefrom fierVile awe,

May treat their Subjetls, and theirObjeBs draw.

As Horace tells us in his Art ofPoetry.

The advantage which Painting poffeffes above

Poefie is this 5 That amongft fb great a Diversi

ty of Languages, (he makes her felf under-flood by
all the Nations oftheWorld; and that (he is necef

fary to all other Arts, becaufe of the need which

they have ofdemonstrative Figures, which often

givemore Light to the Underftanding than the

clearest difcourfes we can make.

Segnius irritant animos demiffa per aurem,

Quam qua fiunt oculis commiffa fidelibus.

Hearing excites theMind byflow degrees,
The Man is warm d at once by what he fees.

Horace in the fame Art of Poetry.

For both of them that they might contribute, &c. ^f p.

Poetry by its Hymns and Anthems, and Paintingby
its Statues, Altar-pieces, and by all thofe Decorati-

M ons
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ons which infpire Refpect and Reverence for our

Sacred Myfteries, have been ferviceable to Religion.

Gregory of Nice, after having made a long and

beautifull Defcription of Abraham facrificing
his Son Ifaac, fays thefe <words,

" I have often

"

cafi my eyes upon a Pitlure, which reprefents this

"

moving obieU, and could never withdraw themwith-

"
out Tears. So well did the Pitlure reprefent

"
the thing it felf, even as if the Aclion were then

% 24.
"

puffing before my Sight, So much thefe Divine

Arts have been always honour d, &c. The greateji

Lords, whole Cities and their Magiftrates ofOld (fay*

(pliny lib. 55.) took it for an honour to obtain a Pi'

clure from the hands of thofe great Ancient Painters.

But this Honour is much fallen of late amongft

the French Nobility : and if you will underftand

the caufe of it, VttruVius will tell you that it comes

from their Ignorance of the charming Arts. Pro

pter ignorantiam Artis, virtutes obfeurantur : (in the

Preface 'to his Fifth Book.) Nay more, we

fhould fee this admirableArt fall into the laft de

gree ofContempt, ifour Mighty Monarch, who

yields in nothing to the Magnanimity of Alexan
der the Great, had not fhown as much Love for

Painting asValour in theWars: we daily feehim

encouraging this noble Art, by the confiderable

* Mr. Le prefents which he makes to his * chiefPainter.

And
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And he has alfo founded an Academy for the

Progrefs and Perfectionating of Painting, which

his * firft Minister honours with his Protection, * Mr. Col-

his care, and frequent Visits : infomuch that we
bcrt

might (fiortly fee the age ofApelles reviving in our

Country, together with all the beauteous Arts, if

our generous Nobility, who follow our incompa

rable King with fo much Ardour and Courage in

thofe dangers to which he expofes his Sacred Per-

fon for the Greatnefs and Glory of his Kingdom,
would imitate him in that wonderfull Affection

which he bears to all who are excellent in this kind.

Thofe Perfons who were the moft confiderable

in Ancient Greece, either for Birth or Merit, took

a moft particular care, formany ages, to be inftru-

cted in the Art of Painting : following that lau
dable and profitable cuftom which was begun

and eftablifh'd by the Great Alexander, which was

to learn how to Defign. And Pliny who gives te-

ftimony to this in the tenthChapter of his 3 ph.

Book tells us farther (fpeaking of Pamphilus the

Matter of Apelles) That it was by the authority of
h-

lexander, that firft at Sicyon, and afterwards thro

allGreece, theyoung
Gentlemen' karrid before all 0-

thev things to defign upon Tablets of ^oxen-wood ; and

that thefirft place among all the Liberal Arts was gi

ven to- ¥aintmg. And that which makes it evident,

M 2 that
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that they were very knowing in this Art, is the
love and efleem which they had for Painters..'

'Demetrius gave high teftimonies of this when he

befieg'd the City of Rhodes : For he was pleas'd

to employ fome part of that time, which he ow'd

to the care of his Arms, mxiCiungProtogenes, who

was then drawing the Picture oijalifa. ThisJa-

lifus, (fays Pliny) hinder d Kfing Demetrius from

taking Rhodes, out offear, left he fhould burn the

PiElures ; and not being *able to fire the Town on any
otherfide, he was pleas d rather to fipare the Painting,
than to take the Viclory which was already in his hands.

(protogenes at that time had his Work-houfe in a

Garden out of the Town, and very near the

Camp of the Enemies, where he was daily fi-

nifhing thofe Pieces which he had already begun j

the noife of Soldiers not being capable of inter

rupting his studies. But Demetrius causing him

to be brought into his Prefence, and asking him

what made him fo bold as to work in the midft

of Enemies : He anfwer'd the King, That he un>

derftood theWar which he made, was againft the
Rho-

dians and not againft theArts. This oblig'd Deme

trius to appoint him Guards for his Security, be

ing infinitely pleas'd that he could preferve that

hand, which by this means he fav'd from the

barbarity and infolence of Soldiers. Alexander

had
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had no greater pleafure, than when he was in the

painting room ofApelies,where he commonly was

found. And that Painter once receiv'd from him a

fenfible Testimony ofLpve andEfteem which that

Monarch had for him : for having caus'd him to

paint naked (by reafon of her admirable beauty)
one of his Concubines call'd Campafpe, who had

the greatest (hare in his affections, and perceiving
that Apelles was wounded with the fame fatal dart

ofBeauty^ he made a prefent of her to him- Irs

that age fo great a deference was pay'd to Paint

ing, that they .who had any Mastery in that Art,
never painted on any thing but what was porta^

ble from one place to another, and what could

be fecur'd from, burning. They took a particu?

lar care, fays Pliny, in the place above-cited, not

to paint any thing againft a Wall, which could

onely belong to one Matter, and muft always

remain in the fame place ; and for that reafon

could not be remov'd in cafe of an accidental

Fire. Men were not differed to keep a Picture,
as it were in prifon, on the Walls : It dwelt in

common in all Cities, and the (painter himfelf

was refpected, as a Common Good, to all the World.

See this Excellent Author, and you fhall find that

the lot/?. Chapter of his ^th. Book is fill'd with

thepraifes of this Art, and with the Honours whicfj

were:
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were afcrib'd to it. You will there find that it was

not permitted to any but thofe of noble Blood

to profefs it. Francis the Firft, as Vafari tells us,

was in love with Painting to that degree, that he

allur'd out of Italy all the beftMafters,that this Art

might flourifh in his own Kingdom. Amongft o-

thers Leonardo da Vinci, who after having continu
ed for fome time in France, died at Fontainbleau,
in the Arms of that great King, who could not

behold his death, without fhedding Tears over

him. Charles the Fifth has adorn'd Spain with the

noblest Pictures which are now remaining in the

World. Ridolphi in his life of Titian, (ays, that

Emperor one day took up a Pencil, whichfell from the

hand of that Artift, who was then drawing his Pitlure,
aud upon the Compliment which Titian made him on

that occafion
,

he faid thefe words, Titian has de-

ferv'dto be fierv'd by Csefar. And in the fame life

'tis remarkable, That the Emperour Valeted himfelf
not fo much in fubjetltng JQngdoms and Provinces,
as that he had been thrice made immortal by the hand of
Titian. If you will but take the pains to read this

famous life m(Ridolphi,you will there fee the relation

ofall thofe honours which hereceiv'd from Charles

the Fifth. It would take up too much time here te

recount all the particulars : I will onely obferve

that the greatest Lords who compos'd the Court

of
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of that Emperour, not being able to refrain

from fome marks ofJealoufy, upon the preference
which he made of the Perfon, and Converfation

of Titian, to that of all his other Courtiers ; he

freely told them, That he could never want a Court

or Courtiers, but he could not haVeTitian always with

him. Accordingly he heap'd Ricrrs on him, and
whenfoever he fent him Money, v/hich, ordi

narily fpeaking, was a gre$t Summ, he always did
it with this obliging Teftimony, That his defign

was not to pay him the Value of his Pi&ures, becaufe

they were aboVe any pricel After the' example of the

Worthies of Antiquity, who bought the rareft

Pictures with Bufliels of Gold, without counting
the weight or the number of the pieces, In nummo

aureo, menfura accepit, non numero, fays Pliny, fpeak

ing of Apelles. Quintlilian inferrs from hence
,

that there is nothing more noble than the Art of Paint

ing; becaufe other things for the moft part are

Merchandice, and bought at certain Rates ; moft

things for this very reafon, (fays he) are vile be

caufe they have a price, Pleraque hoc ipfo poffunt

Videri Vilia, quod pretiumhabent : fee the 34^. IJtb.

and }6tb. Books of Pliny. Many great perfons

have lov'd it withan.extream Paffion, and have

exercis'd themfelves in it with delight. Amongft

others, Lelius Fabius, one of thofe famous Ro

mans.
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mans, who, as Cicero relates, after he had tafted

painting and had practis'd it, would be call'd

FabiusPitlor : as alfo Turpilius a Roman Knight;
Labeo Prator & Conful, Quintus Pedius, the Poets

Ennius and Pacuvius; Socrates, 'Plato, Metrodorus,
(pirrho, Commodus, Nero, Vefpafian, Alexander SeVe-

rus, Antoninus, and many other Kings and Empe-

rours, who thought it not below their Majefty
to employ fome part of their time in this honou

rable Art.

3 7. The principal and moft important part of Painting,
is tofind out and thoroughly to underftandwhat Nature

hath made moft beautifull and moft proper to this Art,
&c. Obferve here the rock on which the greatest

part of the Flemifh Painters have fplit : moft of

that Nation know how to imitate Nature, at leaft
as well as the Painters of other Countries, but

they make a bad choice in Nature it felf; whe

ther it be, that they
have*

not feen the Ancient

pieces to find thofe beauties ; or that a happy
Genius, and the beautifull Nature is not of the

growth of their Country. And to confefs the

truth, that which is naturally beautifull is fo very

rare, that it is difcover'd by few perfons ; 'tis

difficult to make a choice of it, and to form to

our felves fuch an Idea of it, as may ferve us for a

Model.

And
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And that a choice of it may be made according to 2 p.

the guft and manner of the Ancients, &c. That is

to fay, according to the Statues, the <Baffo Relie*

Vo's,znd the other Ancient Pieces, as well of the Gra
cious as of the Romans ; Ancient (orAntique) is that
which has been made from the time ofAlexander

the Great, till that of Phocas ; during whofe Em

pire the Arts were ruin'd by War. Thefe And-

*ent works from their beginning have been the rule

of Beauty ; and in effect, the Authors of them

have been fo carefull to give them that perfecti

on, which is (till to be obferv'd in them, that

they made ufe not onely ofone (ingle
Body,where-

by they form'd them, but ofmany, from which

they took the moft regular parts to compofe

from them a beautifull whole. " The Sculptors,
" fays Maximus Tyrim in his yth. Differtation,
"

with admirable Artifice ch&fe out of many Bodies
"

thofe parts which appear d to them the moft
beauti-

<l

fnll, and out of that diverfity mafle but one Statue:
" But this mixture is made with fo much prudence

<c
and propriety, that they feem to have taken but one

"

onely perfetl Beauty. And let us not imagine that

"
we can ever find one natural 'Beauty which can difi

"
pute with Statues, that Art which has always fome-

"
what moreperfetl than Nature. Tis alfo to be

prefum'd, that in the choice which they made of

N thofe
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thofe parts, they
follow'

d the opinion of the Phy.

ficians, who at that time were very capable of

instructing them in the rules of Beauty : Since

Beauty and Health ordinarily follow each other.

" For Beauty, fays Galen, is nothing elfie but a juft
" Accord and mutual Harmony of the Members, a-

u
nimated by a healthfull conftitution. And men,

(t (aid the fame Author, commend a certain Statue
"

of Polycletus, which they call the rule, and which

deferVes that name for having fo perfetl an agree

ment in all its parts, and a proportionfo exatl, that

it is not poffible to find a fault in it. From what

I have quoted, we may conclude, that the Anci

ent Pieces are truly beautifull, becaufe they
re-

femble the Beauties ofMature ; and tfiat Nature

will ever be beautifull which refembles thofe Beau

ties of Antiquity. 'Tis now evident upon what.

account none have prefum'cl to contest the pro

portion of thofe Ancient Pieces, and that on the

contrary, they have always been quoted as Mo

dels of themoft perfect Beauty. Ovid'm the 1 ith.

Book of his Metamorphofts,. where he defcribes Cyl-

larus, the most beautifull of all the Centauns, fays,
That he had fo great a ViVacity in his Countenance, his,

Neck, his Shoulders, his Hands and Stomach were

fo fair, that it is certain the manly part of him was

as. beautifull as the moft celebrated Statues* And,

Pbih-
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(Philoftratus in his Heroiqnes, fpeaking of Protefi-

laus and praifing the beauty of his face, fays,
" That the form of his Nofe wasfiquare, as if it had
" been ofa Statue ; and in another place fpeaking
of Euphorbus, he fays,

" That his beauty had gairid
"

the ajfetlions of all the Greeks, and that it refiem-

" bled fo nearly the beauty ofa Statue, that one might

" haVe taken him for Apollo. Afterwards alfo

(peaking of the Beauty of Neoptolemus, and ofhis

likenefs to his Father Achilles, he fays,
" That in

tc
beauty, his Father had the fame advantage oVer

"

him, as Statues haVe over the beauty of living
" Men.

This ought to be understood of the faireft
Statues, for amongft the multitude of Sculptors

which were in Greece and Italy, 'tis impoffible but

fome of themmuft have been bad work-men, or

rather lefs good : for though their works were

much inferiour to the Artifts ofthe firft form, yet
fomewhat of greatnefs is to be feen in them, and

fomewhat ofharmonious in the distributionof their

parts, which makes it evident; that at this time

they wrought on Common Principles, and that

every one of them avaiTd himfelf of thofe Princi

ples according to his Capacity and Genius. Thofe

Statues were the greatestOrnaments ofGreece ; we

need onely open the Book of Paufanias to find

N 2 the
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the prodigious quantity ofthem, whether within;

or without their Temples, or in the crofiing of

Streets, or in the Squares and publique Places, or e-

ven the Fields, or on the Tombs. Statues were ere

cted to the Mufes, to the Nymphs, to Heroes, to great

Captains, to Magiftrates, (Philofophers and Poets:

In fhort, they were fet up to all thole who had

made themfelves eminent either in defence of their

Country, or for any noble action which deferv'd,

a recompence ; for it was the moft ordinary and

moft authentique way , both amongft the Greeks

and Romans, thus to teftifie their gratitude. The

Romans when they had conquer'd Gracia, tran-

fported from thence, not onely their moft admira

ble Statues, but alfo brought along with them the

moft excellent of their Sculptors, who instructed

others in their Art, and have left to posterity the

immortal Examples of their knowledge, which

we fee d by thofe curious Statues, thofe

Vafes, thofe Bafto-RelieVo's, and thofe beautifull

Columns call'd by the names of Trajan-, and Anto-

nine : They are thofe Beauties which out Author

propofes to us for our Models. And as the true

Fountains of Science, out of which both Painters*

and Statuaries are bound to draw for their own

ufe, without amusing themfelves with dipping in
ftreams which are often muddy, at least troubled ;.

I
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Imean the manner of their Mafters, after whom

they creep, and from whom they are unwilling
to depart, either through negligence, or through

the rneannefs of their Genius.
" It belongs onely to

u

heavy minds, fays Cicero, to fpend their time on

"

ftreams, wkhwut fearthing for the Springs from
u

whence their materials flow in all manner of
abun-

" dance.

Without which all is mthing, but a blind and rafh <jf 40.

harbarity, Sec. Ail that has nothing of the An

cient guft, is call'd a barbarous or Gothique man

ner, which is not conducted by any rule, but

onely follows a wretched fancy, which has no

thing in k that is noble: we are hereto obferve,

that ^Painters are notoblig'd to follow the Antique

as exactly as the Svidptors*, for then their Picture

would favour too ftrongly of the Statue, and
would feem to bewithoutMotion. Many Pain

ters, and fome of the ableft amongft them, be

lieving they
do* well, and taking that Precept

in too literal a Semce, have fallen thereby into great

inconveniencies ; it therefore becomes the Painters

to make ufe of thofe Ancient Patterns with.difcre-

tion, and to accommodatemeNature to them in

dich a manner
,
that their Figures which muft

feem to live, may rather appear to be Models for

the Antique, than tU,AntiqueaModelfor their figures*
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It appears that Raphael made a perfect ufe of

this conduct, and that the Lombard School have
not precifely fearch'd into this Precept, any fur
ther than to learn from thence how to make a

good choice of the Nature, and to give a certain

grace and noblenefs to all theirworks, by the ge

neral and confus'd Idea, which they had of what
is beautifull; as for the reft, they are fufficiently
licentious, excepting onely Titian, who, of all
the Lombards has preferv'd the greateft purity in

his works. This barbarous manner of whkli I

'(poke, has been in great vogue from the year 6 \ i

to 1450. They who have reftor'd Painting in

Germany, (not having feen any of thofe fair Re-

liques of Antiquity^ have retain'd much of that

barbarous manner, Amongft others Lucas Van

Leyden, a very laborious man, who with his

Scholars has infected almost all Europe with his

defigns for Tapeftry, which by the ignorant are

call'd Ancient Hangings, ( a greater honour than

they deferve :) thefe I fay are efteem'd beautifull

by the greateft part oftheWorld. I muft acknow

ledge that I am amaz'd at fo grofs a stupidity,

and that we ofthe French Nation fhould have fo

barbarous a Taft, as to take for beautifull thofe

flat, childifh and insipid Tapestries. Albert Du-

rer, that famous German, who was contempora

ry
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ry to that Lucas, has had the like misfortune to

fell into that abfurd manner, becaufe he had ne

ver feen any thing that was beautifull. Obferve

what Vafiari tells us in the life ofMarc Antonio (Ra

phael's Graver) having firft commended Albert

for his skill in graving-, and his other Talents:
"

And in truth, fays he, if this, fo excellent, fo exaBi,
"

and fo.univerfal a Man, had been born in Tuf-

"

cany, as he was in Germany, and had form d his
" ftudies according to thofie beautifull pieces which are
" feen at Rome, as the reft ofus haVedone, he had
"
proVdthe beft (Painter of all Italy, -as he wasthe

"

greateft Genius, and the moft aceomplifb'd which

"

Germany ever bore.

We loVe what we underftand, Sec. This period t([ 4*.
informs us, that though Our inventions are never

(o good, though we are furnifli'd by Naturewith
a noble Genius, and though we follow the impulfe

of it, yet this is not enough, if we learnnot to un

derftand what is perfect and beautifull inNature,
to the endthat having found it, we may be able

to imitate it, and by this inftruction we may be

capacitated to obferve thofe errors which (he her

felf has made, and to avoid them, fo as not to

copy her in all forts of fubjects ; fuch as fhe ap
pears to us without choice or diftinction.

As
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8fl"

5 o. v& ^«»g tfef Sovereign Judge of his own Art, &c

This word of Sovereign Judge or Arbiter of his own

An, prefuppofes a .painterto be fully inftructed

in all the parts of Painting ; fo that being fet

as it were above his Art, he may be the Mafter

and Sovereign of it, which is no eafie matter.

Thofe of that profeffion are fo feldom endow'd

with that fupreme Capacity, that few of them

arrive to be good Judges of Painting: and I

fhould many times make more account of their

judgment, who are men of Sence, and yet have

never touch'd a Pencil, than of the -opinionwhich

is given by the greateft part of Painters. M

Painters therefore may be calTd Arbiters of their

own Art,but to be Sovereign Arbiters belongs one

ly to knowing 'Painters.

^j[ !52. And permit no tranfient Beauties to efcape Us

obferVation, Sec. Thofe fugitive or tranfient Beau

ties are no other than fuch as weobferve inNature

with a fhort and tranfient view, and which remain

not long in their fubjects. Such are the Paffions

of the Soul. There are of thefe fort of Beauties

which laft but for a moment ; as the different

Aires of an Affembly, upon the Sight of an un

expected and uncommon Object, Tome particu

larity ofa vioknt Paffion, fome gracefull Action,
-a Smile, a Glance of an Eye, a difdainfull Look,
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a 'Look of Gravity, and a thoufand other fuch

like things ; we may alfo place in the Catalogue

ofthefe flying
Beauties,'

fine Clouds, fuch as or

dinarily follow Thunder or a Shower of Rain.

In the fame manner that bare pratlice defiitute of

^j"

54.

the Lights of Art, Sec. We find in Quintltlian,
that Pythagoras faid,

" The Theory is nothing
with-

"
out the pratlice. And,whatmeans (fays the young-

"
er (Pliny) haVe we to\ retain what has been taught

"

us, if we put it not h pratlice : we would not

allow that Man to be i n Orator who had the

beft thoughts imaginably, and who knew all the

rules of Rhetorique ifhe had not acquir'd by ex

ercife the Art ofusing them, and of composing
an excellent Difcourfe. Painting is a long Pil

grimage 5 what avails it to make all the necefla-

ry preparatives for our Voyage, or to inform our

felves ofall the difficulties in the rode, if we do

not actually begin the journey, and travel at a

round rate, we (hall never arrive at the end of it.

And as it would be ridiculous to grow old in the

ftudy ofevery neceffary thing, in an Art which

comprehends fo many feveral parts ; fo on the

other hand to begin the practicewithout knowing
the rules, or at lead with a light Tincture of them

is to expofe our felves to the fcorn of thofe who

can judge of Painting, and to make it apparent

O to
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to the World that we have no care of our rebu.

tation. Many are of opinion, that we need one-

lywork and mind the practical part to becoms
skilfull and able Painters ; and that the Theory
onely incumbers themind, and tyes the hand : Such

Men do juflglike the Squirrel, who is perpetually

turning the Wheel in her Cage; (he runs apace

and wearies her felfwith her continual Motion,
and yet gets no ground. 'Tis not enoughfor doing
well to walk apace, fays Quinctilian, but it is enough

for walking apace to dowell. 'Tis a bad excufe to fay,
I was but a little while about it: That graceful!

Eafinels, that celeftial Fire whkh animates the

work, proceeds not fo much from having often

done the like, as from having well underftobd

what we have done. See what I fhall farther

fay, in the 5 \ft. Rule, which concerns eafiaefs.

Others there are who believe the Precepts and Spe

culation, to be of abfolute neceffity, but as they

were ill instructed, and what they knew
rather en-

tangl'd than clear'd their underftanding, fo they
oftentimes (lop fhort; and if they perform a work,

'tis not without Anxiety and Pain. And in truth,

they are fo much the more worthy of
Compani

on becaufe their intentions are right? and if they

advance not in knowledge as far as others, and

are fometimes caft behind, yet they are ground

ed
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ed upon fome fort of reafon ; for 'tis belonging to
good fence, not to go over faft when we appre

hend our felves to be out of the wa^, or even

where we doubt which way we ought to take.

Others on the contrary, being well instructed in

goodMaximes,and in the rules ofArt^ after having
done fine things yet fpoil them all by endeavou

ring to make them better, which is a kind of o-

ver-doing, and are fo intoxicated with their work

and with an earneft defire of being above all o-

thers, that they differ themfelves to be deceiv'd

with the appearance of an imaginary good. A-

pelles one day admiring the prodigious Labour which pijny 3$. i<

he faw in a ^Pitlure of Protogenes, and knowing
how muchfweat it muft have coft him, faid, That Pro
togenes-

and himfelfwere of equal ftrength ; nay, that

he yielded to him infome parts of Painting, hut in this

he fiurpafs d him, that Protogenes never knew when

he had done well, and could never held his hand-, he

alfo added in the nature of a Precept, that he wifh'd all

Painters would imprint this lefton deeply in their Me

mory, that with oVer-ftraining and
earneftnefs of

finifh-

ing their Pieces they
often'

did them more harm than

good. There are fome {fays Quinctilianj who ne-

Ia 3§

Ver faisfie themfelves, never are contented with their

firft Notions and Expreffions, but are continually chang

ing all, till nothing remains of their firfl Ideas. Others

O 2 there
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there- are (continues he,) who dare never truft therm

felves, nor refolve on any thing, and who being as it

were intangtd in their own Genius, imagine, it to be.a

laudable corretlnefs, when theyform difiPculties to them

felves in their own work. And to fipeak the truth, 'tis

hard to difcern whether of the two is in thegreateft Error-,
he who is enamour d of all he does, or he whom no

thing of his own can pleafe. For- it has happen d to

young Men, and often eVen to thofe of thegreateft

Wit, to wafte their Spirits, and to confume- themfelves

with Anxiety and Pain of their own giving, fo far as-

even to do%e upon their work with too much eagernefs

of doing well ; I will now tellyou how a reafonaile man

ought to carry himfelf on this occafion : 'Tis certahi

that we aught to ufe our beft endeavour to give the

laft Perfietlion taour works ; yet it is always to be un-

derftood) that we attempt no more than what is in the

compafs of our Genius, and according to
mr-Vein : for

to make a true Progrefs, Igrant that diligence and ftu

dy are both requiftte^ but this ftudy ought t& haVe no*

mixture, either ofSelf-opinion, Obftinacy, or Anxiety ;

for which reafon, if it blows a.happy- Gale wemuft fit up*

all our Sails, though info doing itfometimes happens that
we follow thofe Motions where our natural heat is more.

powerfull than our care and our corretlnefs, provided

we abufe not this licence, andfuffer not our fehes ,ta

kedece.iv'd.by it, for all our produtlions .cannot fmlto

pleafe.
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pleafe us at the moment of their Birth, as being new

to us*

«Becaufe thegreateftBeauties cannot always be d gr 6 v.
for want ofterms,Scc. I have learn'd from themouth

of Monsieur du Frefinoy, that he had oftentimes

heard Guido fay, That no man could give a rule of
the greateft Beauties, and that the knowledge of them

was fo abftrufe^ that there was no manner offpeaking
which couldexprefs them. This comes juft to what

Quinclilian (ays, That things incredible wanted words Dedarru i^>.

to exprefs them ; for fome of them are too great and

too much elevated to be comprehended by human difeourfie.
Fromhence.it proceeds that the beft Judges when

they admire a noble Picture, feem to be.fasten d

to it; and when they come to
themfelves- you

would fay they had loft, the ufe ©f-Speech*i-

Paufiacatorpes, infme^ Tabella, fays
*"

Horace1,
* Lib.2.Sat^.-

and \Symmachus fays, that the greatnefs ofaftonifa tLib.io.Ep.

ment hinders men from giving a juft applaufe. The I-

talians fay Opera daftupire, when^a thing-iswonder

fully good. .

ThofeMdftervpieces ofAntiquity,which were thefirft fj 62.

Examples of this Artj Sec. He means the moft

knowing, and .beft Painters ofAntiquity, that is

to fay, from the laft two.Ages to our times.

And alfo moderates that fury of the Fancy, Sec.
fj*

66.

There is... in the Latine Text, which produces:onely

Monfters , .
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Monfters
,
that is to fay, things out of all proba-

ble refemblance. Such things as are often found

in the works of Pietro Tefta : It often happens, (ays
Dionyfius Longinus, a grave Author, Thatfome men

imagining themfelves to bepoffefs'd with a divine Fu

ry ; fa from being carry d into the rage of Baccha

nalians, often fall into toys and trifles which are only
(Puerilities.

% 6p. A fubjetl beautifulland noble, Sec. Painting is

not onely pleafing and divertifing, but is alfo a

kind of Memorial of thofe things which Antiqui

ty has had the moft beautifull and noble in their

kinds, re-placing the Hiftory before our Eyes ;
as if the thing at that time were effectually in

A-

ction, even fo far that beholding the Pictures

wherein thofe noble deeds are reprefented, we

find our felves stung with a defire ofendeavour*

ing fomewhat which is like that Action there ex-

prefs'd, as if we were reading it in the Hiftory,

TheBeauty of the fubject infpires us with Love

and Admiration for the Pictures. As the fair

mixture caufes us to enter into the fubject which

it imitates and imprints it the more deeply into

our Imagination and ourMemory : thefe are two

Chains which are interlink'd
,

which contain
,

and are at the fame time contain'd, and whofe

matter is equally precious and eftimable.

And
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And wellfeafon d, Sec. Aliquid falls, fomewhat fl[ y%.

that is ingenious, fine and picquant, extraordina

ry ofa high relifli, proper to inftruct and to clear

the Underftanding. The Painters ought to do

like the Orators, fays Cicero. Let them inftruct, De OptGen.

let them divertife, and let them move us ; this is

what is properly meant by the word Salt.

On which thewholeMachine (as it maybecall'd) % 74.

of the Pitlure is to be difpos'd, Sec. 'Tis not with

out reafon^ nor by chance, that our Author ufes

the word Machine.
'

A Machine is a juft aflembling
or Combination ofmany pieces to produce one

and the fame effect. And the Difpofit'ton in a Pi

tlure is nothing elfebut an Aflembling of many
parts, of which we are to forefee the agreement

with each other: And the juftnefs to produce a

beautifull effect, as you (hall fee in the fourth

Precept, which is concerning the Oeconomy. This

is alfo call'd the Compofition, by which is meant

the distribution and orderly placing of things,

both in general and in particular.

Which is what we properly call Invention, Sec. Our €T 7*.

Author eftablifhes three parts of Painting ,
the INVENTION, the DESIGN or

DRAWING, and the COLOURING,
which in fome places he alfo calls the GRO-

MAT IQ.U E.
, Many Authors who have writ

ten
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ten of Painting, multiply the parts according to

their pleafure ; and without giving you or my
felf the trouble of difcuffing this matter, I will

onely tell you, that all the parts ofPainting which

others have nam'd, are reducible into thefe three

which are mention'd by our Author.
For which reafon, I esteem this division to

be the jufteft: and as thefe three parts are Ejfential

to Painting, fo no man can be truly call'd a

(Painter who does not poflels them altogether. : In

the fame manner that we cannot give the name

ofMan tO any Creature which is not compos'd

of Body, Soul and Reafon, which are the three

parts neceflarily constituent of aMan. How there

fore can they pretend to the Quality of Painters,
who can onely copy and purloyn the works of

others who therein employ their whole induftry^
and with that onely Talent would pafs for able

Painters. And do not tell me that many greatAr

tists havedone this; for I can easily anfwer you that

it had been their better courfe, to have abftain'd

fromfo doing ; that they have not thereby dong
themfelves much honour, and that copying was

not the beft part of their reputation. Let us then

conclude that all Painters ought to acquire this

part ofExcellence ; not to do it, is to want cou

rage and not dare to (hew themfelves. "3js to

oeep
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creep and grovel on the ground, 'tis to deferve

this juft reproach, 0 imitatores ferVum pecus: 'Tis

with (painters, in reference to their productions,

as it is with Orators. A good beginning is al

ways coftly to both : much fweat and labour is

requir'd, but 'tis better to expofe our works and

leave them liable to cenfure for fifteen years, than

to blufh for them at the end of fifty. On this

account 'tis neceffary for a Painter to begin early
todo fomewhat of his own, and to accustom him

felf to it by continual exercife 3 for fo long as endea

vouring to raife himfelf, he fears falling, he fliall
be always on the ground. See the following ob-
fervation.

Invention is a kind of Muje, which being poffefs'd ij y6.

of the other advantages common to her Sifters, Sec.

TheAttributes of the Mufes are often taken for

the Mufes themfelves ; and it is in this fence, that

Invention is here call'd a Mufe. Authors afcribe

to each of them in particular the Sciences which

they have (fay they) invented ; and in general

the belle lettere^ becaufe they contain almost all the

others. Thefe Sciences are thofe advantages of

which our Author fpeaks, and with which he

would have a Painter furnilh himfelf fufficiently :

and in truth, there is no man, though his under

ftanding be very mean who knows not and who

P finds
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finds not of himfelf how much Learning is nece£

fary to animate his Genius, and to compleat it..

And the reafon of this is, that they who have stu

died, have not onely feen and learn'd many ex

cellent things in their courfe of ftudies, but that

alfo they have acquir'd by that exercife a great

Facility of profiting themfelves by reading good:

Authors. They who will make profeffion of

Painting, muft heap up treafures out of their read

ing and there will find many wonderfull means

ofrailing themfelves above others, who can onely

creep upon the ground, or if they elevate them

felves, 'tis onely to fall from a higher place, be

caufe they ferve themfelves of other Men's Wings,
neither underftanding their Ufe norVertue: Tis

true that it is not the prefent Mode for a Painter

.
to be fo knowing: and if any of them in thefe

times be found to have either a greatWit or much

Learning, the multitude would not fail to fay,
that it was great pity, and that the Youth might

have come to fomewhat in the practical part,
or*

it may be in the Exchequer, or in the Families of

fome Noble-men. So wretch'd is the Deftiny of

Painting in thefe later ages. By Learning 'tis

not fo much the knowledge of the Greek and Latine

Tongue, which is here to be underftood as the

reading ofgood Authors, and underftanding
thofe

things
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things of which they treat: for Tranftations being
made ofthe beft Authors, there is not any Painter

who is not capable in fome fort ofunderstand

ing thofe Books of Humanity, which are com

prehended under the name of the belle lettere. la

my opinion the Books which are of the most ad

vantage to thofe of the Profeffion, are thefe which

follow.

The Bible,

TheHiftory ofjofephus.

The Roman Hiftory of Coeffeteau, (for thofe

who underftand the French,) and that oiTitus Li-

Vius, tranflated by Vigenere, with the Noteswhich

areboth curious and profitable. They are in two

Volumes.

Homer, whom Pliny calls the Fountain-head of

Invention and noble thoughts.

Virgil, and in him, particularly his AEneids.

The Ecclesiastical Hiftory of Godeau, or the

Abridgement of Baronius.

Ovid's Metamorphofes, tranflated into French by
Du Rier, and in Englifh by Sandys.

* The Pictures ofPhiloftratus. * Tableaux.

Plutarch's Lives, tranflated from the Greek by
feveral hands, in 5 Volumes.

Paufanias, though I doubt whether that Author

be tranflated. He is wonderfull for giving of

P 2 great
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great Idleas ; and chiefly, for fuch as are tobe
placed'

at a distance, (or caft behind) and for the com.

bining of Figures. This Author in conjunction

with Homer, make a good mingle ofwhat is pka*

fing and what is perfect.

The Religion of the Ardent ^wnmts, by Ste

Chouli, and in Englifh, Godwins %mm, Antiqui

ties.

Trajan's Pillar, with the difcourfe which ex*

plains the Figures on it, and .instructsa Painter

in thofe things with which he is undifpenfibly
to be acquainted. This is one of themoft prin

cipal and most learned Books, which we have for

the Modes, the Cuftoms, the Arms, and the Reli

gion of the Romans.': Julio Romano made his chief

studies on the Marble kfel£

The Books of Medals,

The Baft-Reliefs of Perrkr and others, with,

their Explanations at the bottom of the Pages,,

which give a perfect underftanding of them.

Horace's Art of Poetry, by the Earl of ^ofco-

mon, becaufe of the relation which there is betwixt

the Rules of Poetry and thofe of Painting.

And otherBooks of the likeNature, the read

ing ofwhichare profitable to warm the Imaginati

on : fuch as in Englifh, are Spencer's Fairy .Queen ;

The Paradife loft of Milton; Taffo tranflated by
Fairfax-,.
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Fairfax', and the Hiftory oip!o\yhius, by Sir Hem
ry Shere.

Some Romances alfo are very capable of en^

tertaining the Genius, and of strengthening it by
the noble Ideas which they give of things 5. but

there is this danger in (diem, that they almost al

ways corrupt the truth of Hiftory.

There aw alfo other Books which a Painter

may ufe upon fome particular occasions and

onely when hewants them : Such are,

The Mythology of che Cods.
The Images of the Oods..

The Jeombgy.

The Tables ofHyginus.

The practical Perfpective.

And fome others not here mentioned.

Thus it isneceflaty, thattheywho aredefirous

ofa name in Painting, (hould read at leifure times

thefe Books with diSgeflce, and make their obfer-

vations of fiich thiags as they find for their pur

pose in them, and ofwhich they believe they may
fometime or other have occasion ; let the Imagi

nation be employ'd in this reading, and let them

make Sketches and light Touches of thofe Ideas

which trihat reading forms in thek Imagination.

Quin&ilian, Tacttm, or whoever was the Author

of that Dialogue which is-ealFd in Ratine Qeca%*

fis
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fits corrupu eloquent'^, fays, Tfiat Painting reftm-

bles Fire which is fed by the Fuel, inflamd by Motu

on, and gathers ftrength by burning : For the pow

er of the Genius is onely augmented by the abundance

ofmatter to fupply it ; and 'tis impoffible to make a

great andmagnificent work, if that matter be
wanting

or not difpos'd rightly. And therefore a Painter
who has a Genius, gets nothing by long think

ing and taking all imaginable care to make

a noble Composition if he be not affifted by
thofe studies which I have mention'd. All that

he can gain by it, is onely to weary his Imagina

tion, and to travel over many vaft Countries

without dwelling on any one thing, which can

give him fatisfaction.

All the Books which I have named may be fer-

viceable to all forts ofPerfons as well as to Pain

ters. As for thofe Books which were ofparticu

lar ufe to them, they were unfortunately loft in

thofe Ages which were before the Invention of

Printing. Neglecting the Copyers probably out

of ignorance to tranfcribe them, as not finding
"That u to themfelves capable ofmaking

the* demonftrative

^iag^ams ^figures. In the mean time, 'tis evidently known by
w sketches, the reltaion ofAuthors, that we have loft fifty Vo

lumes of them at the least. See Pliny in his 3 ph.

Book; and Franc. Junius in his 3d. Chapter of

the
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she id. Book of the Painting of the Ancients* Ma

ny Moderns have written of it with fmall fuc-

cefs, taking a large compafs without coming di

rectly to the point, and talking much without

faying any thing : yet fome of them have acquit

ted "themfelves fuccefsfully enough. Amongft o-

thers Leonardo da Vinci (though withoutmethod ; )
Paulo Lomazgp, whofe Book is good for the great

est part, but whofe difcourfe is too diffusive and

very tirefome. John Baptift Armenini, Francificus

Junius, Monfieur de Cambray, to whofe Preface I

rather invite you than to his Book ; we are not to

forget what Monfieur Felebien has written of the

Picture of Alexander by the hand of Monfieur

LeBrun : besides that the work it felf is very, elo

quent, the Foundations which he eftabliflies for

themaking of a good Picture are wonderfully
fo-

•lid. Thus I have given you very near the Libra

ry ofa Painter, and a Catalogue of fuch Books as

he ought either to read himfelf or have read to

him, at least if he will not fatisfie himfelf with .

pofleffing Painting as themoft fordid ofall Trades
and not as the noblest of all Arts.,

'Tis the bufinefs of. a Painter in his choice of
Ph- % yy,

ftures, Sec. See here the moft important
Precept of

all thofe which relate to Painting. It belongs,pro

perly to a Painter alone, and all the reft are bor-

row'd
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row'd either (torn Learning, or from P'hyftck, or
from the Matbematicks

,
or in fhort, from other

Arts, for it is fufficient to have a natural Wit and

Learning to make that which we call in Painting
a good Invention, .for the defign we muft have
fome infight into Anatomy, to make Buildings, and
other things in (perfpeclive, we muft have know-

ledge in the Mathematicks,znd other Arts,will bring
in theirQuota's to furnifli out the matter ofa good

Pi^ture^ but for the Oeconomy or ordering of the

whole together, none but onely the Painter can

underftand it, becaufe the end of the Artiftisplea-

fingly to deceive the Eyes, which he can never

accomplifli if this part be wanting to him. A

Picture may make an ill effect, though the Inven

tion of it be truly understood, the Pefign of it cor

rect and the Colours of it themoft beautifull and

fine that can be employ'd in it. And on the con

trary we may behold other Pictures ill invented,
ill defign'd and painted with the moft common

Colours, which fhall make a very good effect,

and which fliall more pleasingly deceive ; No

thing pleafes a manfo much as order, fays Xmophon:

And Horace, in bis Art ofPoetry.

Singula qutque locum teneantfortita decenter.

Set

In Oecono-

mko.
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Set all things in their own peculiar place,

And know that Order is the greateft Grace.

This Precept is properlysthe ufe and applica

tion of all the reft ; for which reafon it requires

much judgment. You are therefore, in fuch

manner to forefee things, that your Picturemay

be painted in your Head : i. e. before it come up
on the Canvas. When Menander (fays- a cele

brated Authour) had order d the Scenes of his
Co- Comm.vetus.

medy, he held it to be, in a manner, already made $

though he had not begun the firft Verfe of it. 'Tis an

undoubted truth, that they who are enduM with

this foresight, work with incredible pleafure and

facility ; others on the contrary are perpetually

changing and rechanging theirwork, which when

it is ended leaves them but anxiety for all their

pains. It feems to me that thefe forts ofPictures

remind us of thofe old Gothique Castles, made at

feveral times, and which hold together onely as

it were by Rags and Patches.

It maybe inferr'd from that which I have faid,
that the Invention and the Difpofition are two feveral

and diftinct parts in effect, though the laft of

them depends upon the firft, and that common

ly 'tis comprehended under it : yet we are to

Q^ take
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take great care that we do not confound them.

ThelnVention limply finds out the fubjects, and

makes a choice of them fuitable to the Hiftory
which we treat; and the Difpofition distributes

thofe things which are thus found each to its pro

per place, and accommodates the Figures and the

Grouppes in particular, and the Tout Enfiemble

(or whole together) of the Picture in general :

fo that this Oeconomy produces the fame effect in

relation to the Eyes, as a Confort of Muftck to the

Ears.

There is one thing of great confequence to be

©bferv'd in the Oeconomy of the wholework, which

is, that at the firft Sight we may be given to un

derftand the quality of the fubject : and that the

Picture at the firft Glance of the Eye, may in

spire us with the principal pafllon of it : for Ex

ample, if the fubject which you have undertaken

to treat be of joy, tis neceffary that every thing
which enters into your Picture fliould contribute

to that Paffion, fo that the Beholders (hall im

mediately be mov'd with it. If the Subject be

mournfull, let every thing in it have a stroke of

fadnefs ; and fo of the other Paffions and Quali-

ties of -the Subjects.
€"

8 u Letyour Compofitions be conformable to the Text.
of

Ancient Authons, Sec. Take care that the Licences
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of Painters be rather to adorn the Hiftory, than

to corrupt it. And though Horaee gives permif-

fion to Painters and Poets to dare everything, yet ArtofPoetry.

he encourages neither of them, to make things out

of nature or verifimility ; for he adds immediate

ly after,

But let the Bounds of Licences he fix'd,
"Not things of dijagreeing Natures mix'd ;
Not Sweet with Sowre, norBirds with Serpents joyn'd,
Nor the fierce Lyon with thefearfull Hind.

The Thoughts of a Man endued with good

Sence are not of kin to visionary madnefs;

Men in Feavers are onely capable offuch Dreams.

Treat then the Subjects of your Pictures with all

poffible faithfulnefs, and ufe your Licences with

a becoming boldness, provided they be ingeni

ous, and not immoderate and extravagant.

Take care that whatfoeVer makes nothing to your €§ 82.

SubjeEl, Sec. Nothing deadens fomuch theCom
position of a Picture, as Figures which are not

appertaining to the Subject : We may call them

pleafantly enough, Figures tobe let.

This part of Painting fo rarely met with, and fo ^[ 87.

difficult to be found, Sec. That is to fay, Invention.

Q 2 Which
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^[ 8 p. Which wasftollen by Prometheus, &r. The Po

ets feign that Prometheus form'd out of Clay,F fo

fair a Statue, that MinerVa one day having long
admir'd it, faid to the workman, that if he

thought there was any thing in Heaven which

could add to its perfection, he might ask it of

her ; but he being ignorant of what might be

moft beautifull in the Habitation of the Gods, Me-

fir'd leave that he might be catry'd thither, and

being there to make his choice. The Goddefs

bore him thither upon her Shield, and fo foon

as he had perceiv'd that all Celeftial things were

animated with Fire, he ftole a Parcel of it, which

he carry'd down to Earth, and applying it to

the ftomach of his Statue enliven'd thewhole Bo-

dy.

*f 0 2. That it happens not to every one tofet Corinth,,

Sec. This is an Ancient Proverb which signifies,,

that every man has not the Genius nor the Difpo-

fition that is neceffary for the Sciences, neither

yet a Capacity fit for the undertaking of things

which are great and difficult. Corinth was hereto

fore the Centre of all Arts, and the place whither

they fent all thofe whom they would render ca-

^Pro lege pable of any thins. * Cicero calls it the; Light
Man., rf i,

n
/ & °

qi all urdcta.

B.
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It arriv'd at length to that height ofperfection, Sec.
If,"

o j.

This was in the time ofAlexander the Great, and

lasted even to Auguftus-, under whofe reign Paint

ing fell to great decay. But under the Emperors,

Vomitian, NerVa and Trajan, it appear'd in its

primitive luftre, which lasted to the time of Pbo*

cos the Emperor, when vices prevailing over the

Arts, and War being kindled through all Europe,
and efpecially in Lombardy, (occafion'd by the

irruption of the Hunns,) Painting was totally
ex-

tinguifli'd. And if fome few in the succeeding
Ages drained themfelves to revive it, it was ra

ther in finding out the moft glaring, gawdy and

coftly Colours, than in imitating the harmoni

ous Simplicity of thofe illustrious Painters who-

preceded them. At length, in the fourteenth

Century, fome there were who^ began to fet it

again on foot. And it may truly be faid, that

about the end of the fifteenth Age, and the be

ginning of our Sixteenth it appear'd . in much

Splendor by means of many knowing Men in all

parts of Italy, who were in perfect pofleffion of it..

Since thofe happy times which werefo fruitfull of

the noble Arts,, we have alfo had fome knowing.

Painters but very few in number, becaufe of the

little inclination which Sovereign Princes have

fofo Painting :. but thanks to the zeal of our-

Great:
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GreatMonarch, and to the care of his firft Mi

nister, Monfieur Colbert, we may fhortly behold

it more flourifhing than ever.

^[102. Though they are notVery much inferior, Sec. Our

Author means this of Michael Angelo, and other

able Sculptors of that time.

«sjI 102.
A Pofture therefore muft be chofen according to the¥

gufto, Sec. This is the fecond part of Painting,
which is call'd Defign or Drawing ; as the Ancients

have fought as much as poffible whatfoever con

tributes to themaking of a perfect Body, fo they
have diligently examin d inwhat confifts the beau

ty ofgood postures, as their works fufficiently in

form us.

^f 1 04. The parts of it muft begreat, Sec. Yet not fo

great as to exceed a juft proportion. But hemeans

that in a noble pofture, the greateft parts of the

Body ought to appear foremost rather than the

lefs, forwhich reafon in another paflage he vehe

mently forbids the forefhortnings,
becaufe'

they
make the parts appear little, though of themfelves

they are great.

^ 1 04. Large or ample, Sec. To avoid the dry man

ner, fuch as is moft commonly the Nature which

Lucas van Leyden and Albert Durer have imi

tated.

Unequ
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Unequal in their fpoption, fo that thofe which are fj[ \oy
before muft contraft or oppofe thofe others which are

hin-

dermoft, and all of them be equally balanc'd on their

Centre, Sec. The Motions are never natural,

when the Members are not equally balanc'd on

their Centre : and thefe Members cannot be ba.

lanc'd on their Centre in an equality of weight,.

but they muft contraft each other. A Man who

dances on the Rope, makes a manifest Demon

stration of this Truth. The Body is a weight

balanc'd on its Feet, as upon two Pivots. And

though one of the Feet moft commonly bears the

weight, yet we fee that the whole weight refta

Centrally upon it. Infomuch,. that if, for Exam

ple, oneArm is stretched out, it muft of neceffity
be-

either that the other Arm, or the Leg be caft

backward, or the Body fomewhat bow'd on the

opposite Side,* fo as to make an Equilibrium, and

be in a Situation which is unforc'd. It may be,
though feldom ( if it be not in old Men } that

the Feet bear equally ;. and for that time half the

weight is equally distributed on eacbFoot. You

ought to make ufe of the fame Prudence, ifone

Foot bears three parts in four of the Burthen, and

that the other Foot bore the remaining part. This

in general is whatmay be faid of the Balance, and

she Ljbration of the Body. In. particular,, there

may,
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maymany things be faid which are very iifefull

and curious, of which you may fatisfie your

felves in Leonardo daVinci. He has done wonder -

fully well on that fubject, and one may truly fay
that the Ponderation, is the beft and founded; part

of all his Book of Painting. It begins at the 1 8 \ft.

Chapter, and concludes at the 17yd. Iwould alfo

advife you to read Paulo Lomazgo in his 6th. Book,
Chapter ^th. Del moto del Corpo humano, that is, the

motion of a human Body. You will there find

many things of great profit ; for what concerns

the Contraft, I will onely fay in general, that no

thing gives fo much grace and life to Figures. See

the 43d. Precept, and what I fay upon it in the

Remarks.

^ 107. The parts muft haVe their outlines in WaVes re-

fembling Flames, or thegliding of a Snake upon the

ground, Sec. The reafon of this proceeds from

the action of the Mufcles, which are as fo many
Well-buckets ; when one of them acts and draws,
'tis neceffary that the othermuft obey ; fo that the

Mufcles which act, drawing always towards their

principle, and thofe which obey stretching in

length and on the fide of their infertion, it muft

needs follow that the parts muft be defign'd in

Waves : but beware left in giving this form to

the parts you do not break the Bones which fu-

ftain
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(tain them, and which always muft make them

appear firm.

This Maxim is not altogether fo general, but

that actions may be found where the mafles of the

Mufcles are fituate one over againft another, but

this is not very common. The out-lines which

are in waves, give not only a grace to the Parts,
hut alfo to the whole Body, when it is only sup
ported on one Leg. As we fee in the Figures of

Antinous, Meleager, the Venus of Medices, that of

the Vatican, the two others oiBorghefe, and that

of Flora, of the Goddefs Vefta, the twoSua:Ws of

Borghefe, and that oiLudoVifio, and in fine of the

greateft number of the Ancient Figures, which are

(landings and which always reft more upon one

Foot than the other. Besides, that the Figures and

their Parts, ought almost always to have a fer-

j>entine and flaming form naturally, thefe forts of

out-lines have, I know not what of life and fee-

mingmotion in them, which very much refem-

bles the activityof the Flame, and of the Serpent.

According to the knowledge of them, which isgiven

us by Anatomy, Sec. This part is nothing known

at prefent amongft our modern Painters. I have

fhewn the profit and even the neceffity ofit in the

Preface of a little Epitome which I have made,

and which Monfieur Torrebat has publifh'd. I

R know

1 1 2.
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know there are fomewho think this Science A kind

ofMonster, and believe it to be of tip Advan

tage, either"; becaufe they are mean fpirited, or
that they have riot confider'd the want which they
have of it ; nor reflected as they Ought, on its

importance : contenting themfelves with a certain

track, to which they have been us'd. But cer

tain it is
,
that whoever is capable of fuch a

thought, will never be capable of becoming a
great Designer.

C 112. Defign d after the manner of the Grscionsy &c.

that is to fay, according to the Ancient Stattta,
which for the moft part come from Greece.

% 114. Let there be a perfetl relation betwixt the parts and

the whole, Sec. or let them agree Well together,
which is the fame thing. His meaning in this

place, is to fpeak of the juftnefs of proportions j

and of the harmony which they make with one

another. Many famous Authours have thorough

ly treated this matter. Amongft others Pauh

Lomazgp, whofe firft Book fpeaks of nothing elfe r

But there are fomany fubdivifions, that a Reader

muft have a good Brain, not to be tum'd with

them. See thofe which our Author has remark'd

in general, on the moft beautifull Statues of the

Ancients. I believe them to be fo much the bet

ter, as they are more conformable to thofe,

which
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which Vitruvius gives us, in the firft Chapter ofhis

third Book : And which he tells us, that he learn'd

from the Artifts themfelves : becaufe in the Pre

face to his feVenth Book, he makes his boaft to have

had them from others, and particularly from

Arcbitetls and Painters.

The Meafiures of a Humane Body.

The Ancients have commonly allow'd eight

Heads to their Figures; though fome of them

have but feven. But we ordinarily divide the Fi

gure into *ten Faces : that is to fay, from t\\e*Tkis defends

Crown of the Head to the Sole of the Foot in "J^fiit/ofthe
the following manner. iTfeJ?

From the Crown of the Head to the Forehead, venuse/Me-

is the third part ofa Face. j£ htZten
The Face begins, at the root of the lowest F*ces-

Hairs, which are upon the Forehead ; and ends

at the bottom of the Chin.

The Face is divided into three proportionable

parts ; the firft contains the Forehead, the fecond

theNofe, and the third the Mouth and the Chin.

From the Chin, to the pit betwixt the Collar

bones are two lengths of a Nofe.
'

From the pit betwixt the Collarbones, to the

bottom of the Breaft one Face.

R 2
* From
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*TheApollo * From the bottom of the Breads, to the Na-
has m Nofe .

J

more. vel one Face.

*The Apollo * From the Navel to the Genitories, one Face.
Nofe more: From the Genitories to the upper part of the

II?/J3:K"^ two Faces.

nus de Medi- The Knee contains half a Face.

hlr/pancf
From the lower part of the Knee to the Anckle,

theBelly, and CWO Faces.

vy tms. From the Anckle to the Sole of the Foot, half

a Face.

A Man, when his Arms are ftretch'd out, is,
from the longed: Finger of his Right hand, to the
longest of his left, as broad as he is long.

From one fide of the Breasts to the other,
two Faces.

The bone of the Arm call'd Humerus is the

length of two Faces, from the Shoulder to the

Elbow.

From the end of the Elbow to the root of the

little Finger, the bone call'd Cubitus, with part of

the Hand5 contains two Faces.

From the box of the Shoulder-blade, to the

pit betwixt the Collar-bones, one Face.

If you would be fatisfy'd in. the Meafures of

breadth, from the extremity of one Finger to the

other ; fo that this breadth fhou'd be equal to the

length of the Body, you muft obferve that the

boxes
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boxes of the Elbows with the Humerus, and of

the Humerus with the Shoulder-blade, bear the

proportion of half- a Face, when the Arms are

ftretch'd out.

The Sole of the Foot is the fixth part of the

Figure.

The Hand is the length of a Face.

The Thumb contains a Nofe.

The infide of the Arm, from, the place where

the Mufcle difappears, which makes the Breast,
call'd the Pectoral Mufcle, to the middle of the

Arm, four Nofes.

From the middle of the Arm to the beginning
of the Hand, five Nofes.

The longest Toe, is a Nofe long.

The two utmost parts of the Teats, and the

pit betwixt the Collar-bones of a Woman make

an equilateral triangle.

For the breadth of the Limbs no precife mea

sures can be given:;, becaufe the meafures thenv

felves are changeable according to the quality of

the perfons;. and according to the movement of

the Mufcles.

If you wou'd know the Proportions more par

ticularly, you may fee them in Paulo Lomazgo. ■:

'tis good to read them, once at leaft, and to make

Remarks on them ; every man according
to his

own
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own judgment, and

according to the occafion
which he has for them.

■% My. Though Perfpeilive cannot be caltd a certainfytte,
Sec. That is to fay, purely of it felf, without pru-

dence, and difcretion. The greated part ofthofe,
who underftand it, desiring to practife it too re

gularly, often make fuch things as (hock the fight,
though they are within the Rules. If all thofe

great Painters, who have left us fuch fair Plat

forms, had rigoroufly obferv'd it in their Figures,
they had not wholly found their account in it.

They had indeed made things more regularly
true, but withall very unpleadng. There is great

appearance that the Aichitetls, and Statuaries of

former times, have not found it to their purpofe

always ; nor have
follow*

d the Geometrical part

fo exactly as Perfpective ordains. For He who

wou'd imitate the Frontifpiece of the Rotunda ac

cording to Perfpective, wou'd be grofly deceiv'd ;

fince the Columns which are at the extremities

have more diameter, than thofe which are in the

middle. The Cornifh of the P'alazgo Farnefe,
which make's fo beautifull an effect below, when

view'd more nearly, will be found not to have

its juft meafures. In the Pillar of Trajan, we fee

that the highest Figures are greater than thofe be

low ; and make an effect quite contrary to
Per

fpective,
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fpective, increafing according to the meafure of

their distance. I know there is a Rule which

teaches a way of making them in that manner ;

and which though 'tis to be found in fome Books

of Perfpective, yet notwithstanding is no rule of

PerfpecltPe. Becaufe 'tis never made life of, but

onely when we find k for our purpofe ; for if

(for example ) the Figures which are at the top of

Trajan's Pillar, were but as great as thofe which

are at the bottom , they wou'd not be for all

that againft Perfpective : and thus we may fay,
with more reafon, that it is a rule of Decorum in

Perfpective to eafe the fight, and to render ob

jects more agreeable: 'Tis on this general obfer-

vation, that we may eftablifli in Perfpective, the
rales of Decorum (or convenience) whenfoever

occasion fhall offer. We may alfo fee another

Example in the bafe of the Famefian Hercules $

which is not upon the level, but on an eafie de

clivity on the advanced part, that the feet of the

Figure may not be hidden from the fight, to the
end that itmay appear more pleafing : which the

noble Authors of thefe things have done, not in
contempt of Geometry and Perfpective, but for

the fatisfaction of the Eyes, which was the end

they propos'd to themfelves in all their works.

We
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We muft therefore underftand Perfpetlive, as

a, Science which is abfolutely neceffary; and

which a Painter muft not want : Yet without fub-

jecting our felves fo wholly to it,as to become (laves
of it. We are to follow it, when it leads us in a

pleafing way, and that it (1. ows us pleafing things ;
but for fome time to forfake it, if it lead us

throughmire, or to a precipice. Endeavour af

ter that which is aiding to your Art, and conve

nient, but avoid whatfoever is repugnant to it;
as the £pth rule teaches.

% \i6. I*et e^e)J Member be made for its own Head, Sec.

That is to fay, you ought not to fet the Head of

a Young man on the Body of an Old one; nor

make a white Hand for a wither'd Body. Not

to habit a Hercules in Taffeta ; nor an Apollo in

courfe fluff: Queens and perfons of the firft qua

lity, whom you wou'd make appear Majeftical,

are not to be too negligently drefs'd, or indifha-

bile, no more than Old men : The Nymphs are

not to be overcharg'd with drapery : In fine, let

all that which accompanies your Figures, make

them known for what effectively they are.

;«■

j 2 8.
Let the Figures to which Art cannot give a Voice,

imitate theMutes in their Atlions, Sec.

Mutes having no other way of fpeaking ( or

expreffing their thoughts) but onely by their ge-

dures
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Itures and their actions, 'tis certain that they do

it in a manner more expreffive than thofe who

have the ufe of Speech, for which reafon the Pi

cture which is mute ought to imitate them, fo

as to make it felf understood.

Let the principal Figure of the Subjetl, Sec. Tis AT 129.

one of the greateft blemifhes of a Picture, not to

give knowledge at the firft Sight of the Subject

which it reprefents. And truly nothing is more

perplexing, than to extinguifh as it were, the prin

cipal Figure by the opposition of fome others,

which prefent themfelves to us at the firft view,
and which carry a greater luftre. An Orator,who

had undertaken to make a Panegyrick on Alexan

der theGreat
y
and who had employ'd the strong

est Figures of his Gtyetorique in the praife ofBuce

phalus, would do quite the contrary to that which

was expected from him ; Becaufe it would be be%
liev'd that he rather took the Horfe for his Sub

ject than the Mader. A Painter is like an Orator

in this. He mud difpofe his matter in fuch fort,
that all things may give place to his principal

Subject. And if the other Figures, which accom

pany it, and are onely as Acceflaries there, take

up the chief place, and make themfelves moft

remarkable, either by the Beauty of their Colours,
or by the Splendour of the Light, which ftrikes

upon them, they will catch the Sight, they will

S ftop
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flop it fhort, and not differ it to go further than

themfelves, till after fome considerable (pace of
time to find out that which was not difcern'd at
firft. The principal Figure in a Picture is like
a King among his Courtiers, whom we ought

to know at the firft Glance, and who Ought to

dim the Luftre of all his Attendants. Thofe
Painterswho proceed otherwife, do juft like thofe
who in the relation ofa ftory ingage themfelves

fo foolifhly in long digreffions, that they are forced
to conclude quite another way than they began.

^f 132* Let theMembers be combin'd in the fame manner as

the Figures are, Sec. I cannot better compare a

Grouppe of Figures, than to a Confort of Voices,
which fupporting themfelves all together by their

different parts make a Harftiony,
>which>

pleafing-

Iy fills the Ears and flatters them; but if you

come to feparate them, and that all the parts are

equally heard as loud as one another, they will

ftun you to that degree, that you would fancy
your Ears were torn in pieces. Tis the fame of

Figures ; if you fo aflemble them, that fome of

them fuftain the others, and make them appear :

and that all together they make but one entire

Whole, then your Eyes will be fully fatisfied:

But if on the contrary, you divide them, your

Eyes will differ by feeing them all together dif

pers'd,
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pcrs'd, t>r each of them in particular. All together,

becaufe the vifual Rays are multiply'd by the

Multiplicity of Objects. Each of them inparticular ;

becaufe, if you fix your Sight on one, thofe

which are about it will ftrike you and attract

your Eyes to them, which extremely Pains them

in this fort of Separation and Diverfity of Ob

jects. The Eye, for example, is fatisfied with

the Sight of one (ingle Grape, and is diftracted, if
it carries it felfat one view, to look uponmany fe

veral Grapes which lie fcatter'd on a Table, we

muft have the fame regard for the Members;

they aggrouppe and contraft each other in the

fame manner as the Figures do. Few Painters

have obferv'd this Precept as they ought, which

is a moft folid Foundation for the Harmpny of a
Picture.

The Figures in the Grouppes ought not to be like each gr « , 7

other in their Motions, Sec Take heed in this con

traft to do nothing that is extravagant, and let

your Poftures be always natural. The Draperies,
and all things that accompany the Figures, may
enter into the contrast with the Members, and

with the Figures themfelves : And this is what, our

Poet means in thefe words of his Verfes, Cetera

frangant.

S 2 One
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^ 14 j. One fide of the Pitlure muft not be Void, while the"

other is
fill'

d, Sec. This fort of Symmetry, when

it appears not affected, fills the Picture pleafing-

ly ; keeps it in a kind ofbalance ; and infinitely
delights the Eyes, which thereby contemplate the

Work with more repofe.

8f 1 <f 2. As a Play is feldom good, in which there are too

many Atlors, Sec. Annibal Caracci did not be

lieve that a Picture cou'd be good, in which there

were above twelve Figures. It was Albano who

cold our Authour this, and from his mouth I had

it. TheReafons which he gave were, fird, That
he believ'd there ought not be above three great

Grouppes of Figures in any Picture : And fecond-

ly,ThatSilence and Majefty were of neceffity to be

there, to render it beautifull ; and neither the one

nor the other cou'd poffibly be in a multitude and

crowd of Figures. But neverthelefs, if you are

condrain'd by the Subject ; {As for Example, If you

painted the Day of "judgment, the Maffacre of the

Innocents, a Battel, Sec.) On fuch occasions you

are to difpofe things by great mafles ofLights and

Shadows, and union of Colours, without trou

bling your felf to finifh every thing in particular,

independently one of the other, as is ufual with

Painters of a little Genius ; and whofe Souls are.

uncapable of embracing a great Defign, or a great

Composition. AEmy;
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JEmylium circa ludum, Faber imus $y ungues

Exprimet,
<&*

molles imitabitur &re capillos;

Infelix Operis Summa, quia ponere totunt

Nefciet.

Tl)emeaneft Sculptor in
th'

Emylian Square,
Can imitate in Brafis, the Nails andHair ;

Expert in Trifles, and a cunning Fool,
Able

t'

exprefis the Parts, but not difpofe the whole.

Says Horace in his Art ofPoetry.

The Extremities ofthejoints muft be feldom hidden, C \ fa^

and the Extremities or End of the Feet never, Sec.

Thefe Extremities of theJoints are as it were the

Hafts or Handles of the Members. For example-,
the Shoulders, the Elbows, the Thighs^ and the

Knees. And if a Drapery fhould be found on

thefe ends of theJoints, 'tis the duty of Science
and ofDecorum, to mark them by Folds, bue

with great difcretion ; for what concerns the Feet,
though they fhould be hidden by fome part of

the Drapery; nevertheless, if they are mark'd by
Folds, and their fhape be diflinguifli'd, they
are fuppos'd to be feen. The word never, is not

here to be taken in the dricteft Senfe ; he means

but this,, fo rarely, that it may feem we mould

avoid;
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avoid all occafions of difpenfing with the Rule.

^[ 1 64. 'Fhe Figures which are behind others, haVe neither

Grace nor Vigour, Sec. Raphael and Julio Roma

no, have perfectly obferv'd this Maxime, and !2^-

^W/efpecially in his laft Works.
•fl"

160. Avoid alfo thofe Lines and Contours which are e-

qual, which make Parallels, Sec. He, means prin

cipally to fpeak of the Poftures fo order'd, that

they make together thofe Geometrical Figures

which he condemns.

^[ i7<5. Be not fo ftritlly tied to Nature, Sec. This

(precept is againft two forts of Painters ; firft a-

gainft thofe who are fo fcrupuloufly tied to Na

ture, that they can do nothing
without her, who

copy her juft as they believe they fee her, without

adding or retrenching any thing, though never fo

little, either for the Nudities or for the Drape

ries. And fecondly, againft thofe who Paint e-

very thing by Practice, without being able to

fubject themfelves to retouch any thing, or fo

examine by the Nature. Thefe laft, properly

fpeaking, are the Libertines of Painting, as there

are Libertines otG^eligton ; who have no
other Law

but the vehemence of their Inclinations which they

are refolv'd not to overcome : and in the fameman

ner the Libertines of Painting, have no other Mo

del but a ^hodomontado Genius, and very
irregu

lar
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lar, which violently hurries them away. Though

thefe two forts of Painters, are both of them in

Vicious Extremes, yet neverthelefs the former fort

feems to be themore fupportable; becaufe though

they do not imitate Nature as fhe is accompa-

ny'd by all her Beauties, and her Graces, yet at

lead they imitate that Nature, which we know

and daily fee. Indead of which the others fhow

Us a wild or falvage Nature, which is not of our

acquaintance, and which feems to be of a quite

new Creation.

Whom you muft have always prefent as a witnefs % 17-8.

to the trkth, Sec. This paflkge feems to be won

derfully well faid. The nearer a Picture ap
proaches to the truth, the better it is ; and though

the Painterjwho is its Author, be the firft Judge of

the Beauties which are in it, he is neverthelefs ob-

lig'd not to pronounce it, till he has firft confult-

ed Nature, who is an irreproachable evidence,

and who will frankly, but withall truly tell you

its Defects and Beauties, if you compare it with

her Work.

And of all other things which difcover to us the t|[ 1 8 8«

Thoughts and Inventions of the Grecians, <&c. As

good Books, fuch as are Homer and fpaufaritas ;
the prints which we fee of the Antiquities, may

extremely contribute to form our Genius, and to

give
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give us great Ideas ; in the fame manner as the

Writings of good Authors, are capable of form

ing a good Style in thofe who are desirous of

writing well.

^[ \Ql. Ifyou ka^e but one fingle Figure to work upon, Sec

The reafon of this is,That there being nothing to

attract the Sight but this onely Figure, the vifuaj

Rays will not be too much divided by the Diver-

fity of Colours and Draperies ; but onely take

heed to put in nothing, which fliall appear too

(harp or too hard ; and be mindfull of the Afb.

Precept, which fays, that two Extremities are ne
ver to touch each other either in Colour or in

Light ; but that there muft be a mean, partaking
ofthe one and ofthe other.

% ipj. Let the Drapery be nobly fpread upon the Body,
let the Folds be large, Sec. As Raphael practis'd,

after he had forfaken the manner of Pietro Perugi-

no, and principally in his latter Works.

^f ipo*. And let them follow the order oftheparts, Sec As

the faired pieces ofAntiquity will (how us. And

take heed, that the folds do not only follow the

order of the parts, but that they alfo mark the

moft considerable Mufcles ; becaufe that thofe Fi

gures, where the drapery and the naked part are

feen both together, are much more gracefull than

the other.

Without
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Without fitting too ftreight upon them, Sec. Paint-

^ 200.

ers ought not to imitate the Ancients in this cir-

cumftance ; the ancient Statuaries made their

Draperies ofwet Linen, on purpofe tomake them
fit clofe and ftreight to the parts of their Figures,
for doing which they had great reafon ; and in

following which the Painters would be much in

the wrong : and you fhall fee upon what grounds

thofe great Genius's of Antiquity, finding that it

was impoffible to imitate with Marble the fineness

of (luffs or garments which is not to be difcern'd

but by the Colours, the Reflexes, and more efpe-

cially by the Lights and Shadows, finding it I

fayout of their power to difpofe of thofe things,
thought they could not do better nor more pru-

dentially, than to make ufe of fuch Draperies as

hinder'

d not from feeing through their Folds, the

delicacy of the Flefti, and the purity of the Out

lines ; things which truly fpeaking they posted: in

the laft perfection, and which in all appearance

were the fubject of their chiefdudy. But Painters,
on the contrary, who are to deceive the Sight,
quite otherwife than Statuaries, are bound to imi

tate the different forts of Garments, fuch as they

naturally feem ; and fuch as Colours, Reflexes,
Lights and Shadows (of all which they are Ma-

ftersj can make them appear : Thus we fee that

T
'

thofe
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thofe who have made the nearest imitations of

Nature, have made ufe of fuch Stuffs (or Gar

ments) which are familiar to our Sight, and

thefe they have imitated with fo much Art that

in beholding them we are pleas'd that they de

ceive us ; fuch were Titian, Paul Veronefe, Tin-

toret, Rubens, Van Dyek, and the red of the good

Colourids, who have come neared to the truth of

Nature : Inflead ofwhich, others who have fcru-

puloufly tied themfelves to the practice of the An

cients, in their Draperies, have made their works

crude and dry ; and by this means have found

out the lamentable fecret how to make their Fi

gures harder than even theMarble it felf. As An

drea Mantegna, and Pietro Perugino have done,,
and Raphael alfo had much of that way in his firft

Works, in which we behold many fmall foldings

often repleited, which look like fo many Whip
cords. 'Tis true thefe repetitions are feen in the

Ancient Statues, and they are very proper there.

Becaufe they who made ufe of wet Linen, and

clofe Draperies, to make their Figures lookmore

tender, reafonably
forefaw that the Members,

would be too naked, if they left not more than

two or three Folds, fcarce appearing
fuch as thofe

forts ofDraperies afford the Sight, and therefore

have us'd thofe Repetitions of many Folds, yet

m.
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in fuch a manner that the Figures are always

foft and tender, and thereby feem opposite to the

hardnefs of Marble. Add to this, that in Scul

pture, 'tis almost impoffible that a Figure cloath'd

with courfe Draperies, can make a good effect on

all the fides ; and that in Painting the Draperies

of what kind foever they be, are ofgreat advan

tage, either to unite the Colours and the Grouppes,
or to give fuch a ground as one would wifh to

unite or to feparate, or farther, to produce fuch

feftections as fet off, or for filling void fpaces, or

in (hort for many other advantages, which help
to deceive the Sight, and which are no ways ne

ceffary to Sculptors, fince their Work is always

of^elieVo.

Three thingsmay be inferr'd from what I have

faid concerning the rule of Draperies. Firft,
that the Ancient Sculptors had reafon to cloath

their Figures as we fee them. Secondly, that

Painters ought to imitate them in the order of their

Folds, but not in their quality nor in their num

ber. Thirdly, That Sculptors are oblig'd to

follow them as much as they can, without desi

ring to imitate unprofitably or improperly the

manners of the Painters, and to make many

ample Folds, which are insufferable hardnefles,
■and more like a Rock than a natural Garment.

j. 2 wee
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See the itub. Remark about the middle ofieH

202. ^ -And if the parts be too much diftant from ;eack&

ther, Sec. 'Tis with intent to hinder (as wi
have faid in the rule of Grouppes) the vifual

Rays, from being too much divided, and that

the Eyes may not differ by looking on fo many
objects, 'which are feparated. Guido was :very
exact in this obfervation. See in the Text the
end of the %ule which relates to Draperies.

% 204. And as the Beauty of the. Limbs confifts mt in th

quantity and riftng of the Mufcles, Sec. (Raphael in

the beginning of his Painting, has fomewhat too
much multiply'd the Folds ; becaufe being with

reafon charm'd with the graces of the Ancients, he
imitated their Beauties fomewhat too regularly ;
but having afterwards found that this quantity of

Folds glitter'd too much upon the Limbs, and
took off that Repofe and Silence which in Paint

ing are fo friendly to the Eyes ; he made ufeof a

contrary conduct in the works which he painted

afterwards, which was at that time when he began

to underftand the effect, of Lights, of Grouppes,
and the oppositions of the Lights and Shadows,
fo that he wholly chang'd his manner, (this was

about eight years before his death) and though he

always gave a Grace to. whatfoever he painted,

yet he made appear in his latter works, a
Great-

nefs,
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nefs; a, Majefty, and a Harmony quite other

than what we fee in his firft manner : And this

he did by leflening the number of his Folds,

making them more large and more opposing

them, and by making the Maffes of the Lights

and T?Shadows, greater and more difentangFd.

Take the pains to examine thefe his different man

ners in thePrints which we fee of that Great Man.

As fuppofing them to be Magifirates, their Drape- ^f 2 10.

ries ought to be large, Sec. Yet make not your

Draperies fo large that they may be big enough

to cloath four or five Figures, as fome there are

who follow that method. And take heed that

the folding be natural and fodifpos'd, that the Eye

may be directed to difcover the Folds from the

beginning of them to the end. By Magifirates,
he means all great and grave Perfons, and fuch

as are ad
vane'

d in age.

If Ladies or Damfels, light and foft, Sec.
By"

*f 21 T

this name o$Ladies, Maids, or Damfels, he means

all young perfons, flender, finely (hap'd, aery
and delicate. Such as are Nymphs, and Naiades,
and Fountains. Angels are alfo comprehended

under this head, whofe Drapery fhould be of

pleafing Colours, and refembling thofe which

are feen in the Heavens, and chiefly when they

are fufpended in the Air. They
are-

only fuch

io ITS
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forts of light habits as are fubject to be ruffl'd by
the Winds, which can bear many Folds ; yet fo

that they may be freed from any hardnefles. 'Tis
eafie for every one to judge that betwixt the Dra

peries of Magifirates, and thofe ofyoung Maids;
there mud be fome mediocrity of Folds, fuch as

are moft commonly feen and obferv'd, as in the

Draperies of a Chrtfl, of a Madonna, of a IQng,
a Queen, or a Dutchefi, and of other perfons of

Consideration and Majefty ; and thofe alfo who

are of a middle agewith this didinction, that the

Habits mud be made more or lefs rich, accor

ding to the dignity of the Perfons ; and that Cloth

Garments may be didinguifh'd from thofe of Silk,
Sattin from Velvets, Brocard from Embroidety, and

that in one word the Eye may be deceived by the

truth and the difference of the Stuffs. Take no

tice if you pleafe, that the light and tender Drape

ries having been onely given to the Female Sex,

the Ancient Sculptors have avoided as much as they
could to cloath the Figures ofMen, becaufe they

thought, (as we have formerly faid) that in Scul

pture Garments could not be well imitated, and

that great Folds made a very bad effect. There

are almoft as many
examples of this truth, as a-

mongdthe Ancients there are Statues of na

ked men. I will name only that oiLaocoon,
which

accor-
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according
to all probability ought to have been

cloath'd: And in effect what likelihood can

there be, that the Son of a King, and the Prieft

of Apollo fhould appear naked in the actual Cere

mony of
Sacrifice. For the Serpents pafs'd from

the Ifle of Tenedos to the Trojan Shore, and fur-

priz'd Laocoon and his Sons while they were fa-

crificing to Neptune on the Sea Shore, as Virgil

witneffes in the fecond of his Eneids. Notwith-

ftanding which, the * Sculptors who were Au-
*

Polydorusy

thors of this noble work had well confider'd, that rus,wAge*

they could not give Veftments suitable to the qua-
RhcSknf

lity of the Perfons reprefented, without making
as it were a heap of Stones, whofe Mafs would

rather belike a Rock, than thofe three admirable

Figures, which will ever be the Admiration of

all Ages. And for this reafon of two inconveni*

ences, they judg'd that of Draperies to be great

er, than that which was againft the truth it-

This obfervation well confirms what I have.

faid in the 2 oof/?. (Remark It feems to me, that it

deferves you fhould make fome reflection on it 3

and to eftablifh it the better in your mind, I will

tell you, that Michael Angelo, following this Ma

xim, has given the Prophets which he painted in

the Chappel of the Pope, fuch Draperies whofe

Folds •
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Folds are large, and whofe Garments are courfe,
inftead of which the Mofes, which he has -made
in Sculpture, is habited with a Drapery much

more clofe to the parts and holding more of the

Ancients. Neverthelefs he is a Prophet as well as

thofe in the Chappel, a man of the fame quality,
and towhom Michael Angelo ought to have crjven

the fame Draperies, if he had not been hindef'd

by thofe very reafons which have been given

you.

% 2lT« The Marks or Enfigns ofVertues, Sec. That is

to fay of the Sciences and Arts. The Italians

call a man a Vertuofo, who loves the noble Arts,
and is a Critick in them. And amongft our

French Painters, the woxdVertueux, is underftood

in the
fame'

Signification.
€"

2 1 7. But let not the work be too much d with

Gold or Jewels, Sec Clemens Alexandrinus relates,

Lib.2.Pxdag. That Apelles having feen a Helena, which a young
cap. 12.

Scholar ofhis had made and adorn d
with agreat quan

tity of Golden
Ornaments and Jewels, faid to him, My

good friend, though thou couldft not make
her beauti

full, at leaft thou haft made her rich. Besides that,

thefe glitterjng
things in Painting, as precious

Stones prodigally drew'd over the habits are de-

dructive to each other, becaufe they draw the

Sight to feveral places at the fame time, and that

they
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they hinder round Bodies from turning and ma

king tbejf due effect ; 'tis the very quantity which

often makes us judge that, they are falfe. And
be-

fides it is to be prefum'd, that precious things are

always rare. Corinna, that learned Theban Lady,
Pfofewk

reproach'd (Pindar, whom (be had five times

overcome in Poetry, that he fcatter'd through

all his works the Flowers of Parnaffus too pro

digally, faying to him, That men fow'd with the

Hand, and not with the Sack : for which reafon

a Painter ought to adorn hisVedments with great

difcretion. And precious Stones look exceed

inglywell, when they are fet in thofe places which
we would make to come out of the Picture ; as

for example, on a Shoulder, or an Arm to tie

fome Drapery, which of it felf is ofno drong co

louring. They do alfo perfectly well with white

and other light Colours, which are us'd in bring
ing the Parts or Bodies forward, becaufe Jewels

make a (how and glitter through the opposition

of the great Lights in the deep brown, which

meet together.

Tis Very expedient to make a model of thofe things ft 2 2 o.

which we haVe not in our Sight, and whofe nature is

difficult to be retain d in the Memory, Sec As for

example, the Grouppes ofmany Figures, the Po-

ftures difficult to be long kept
,
the Figures in

U
'

the
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the Air, in Ceilings, or much rais'd above

Sight ; and even of Animals, which are not ea

sily to be difpos'd.

By this rule we plainly fee how neceffary it is

for a Painter to know how to model, and to have

many
Models of foft Wax. Paul Veronefe had

fo good dore of them, with fo great a quantity of

different forts, that he would paint a whole histori

cal Composition on a perfpective Plan, how

great and how diversified foever it were. Ttnto>

ret practised the fame, and Michael Angelo (as

GioVan. Bapt. Armenini relates) made ufe of it,
for all the Figures of his day ofJudgment. 'Tis

not that I would advife any one who would

make any very considerable work, to finifh after

thefe forts of Models, hut they will be ofvaft ufe

and advantage to fee the Maffes of great Lights;
and great Shadows, and the effect of the whole

together. For what remains, you are to have a

* A Figure * Lay-man almoft as big as the life, for every.

^^^ Figure in particular, besides the natural Figure

ingHfonpints. before you, on which you muft alfo look, and.

call it for a witnefs, which muft firft confirm the

thing to you, and afterwards to the Spectators as

it is in reality.

You may make ufe of thefe Models with de

light, ifyou fet them on zPerfpetliVePlan, which

will.
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willbe in the manner ofa Table made on purpofe.

You may either raife or let it down according to

your convenience ; and if you look on your Fi

gures through a hole fo contriv'd, that it may be

mov d up and down, it will ferve you for a

point of Sight and a point of Didance, when

you have* once fix'd it.

The fame hole will further ferve you to fet

your Figures in the Ceiling and difpos'd upon a

Grate of Iron-wire, or fupported in the Air by
little Strings rais'd at difcretion, or by both ways

together.

You may joyn to your Figures what you fee

fitting, provided that the whole be proportion'd

to them ; and in (hort what you your felfmay
judge to be ofno greater bignefs than theirs. Thus,
in whatfoever you do there will be more of truth

feen, your work it felf will give you infinite de

light, and you will avoid many doubts and dif

ficulties which often hinder you, and chiefly for

what relates to lineal perfpetlive, which you will

there infallibly find, provided that you remember

to proportion all things to the greatnefs of your

Figures and efpecially the points of Sight and of

Didance ; but for what belongs to aerial perfpe

tlive, that not being found, the judgment muft

Supply it. Ttntoret, as <%idolphi tells us in his life,
U 2 had
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had made Chambers of Board and Paft board,
proportion d to his Models with Doors and Win

dows, through which he dtdributed on his Fi

gures artificial Lights, as much as he thought

reafonable, and often pafs'd fome part of the night

to consider and obferve the effect of his Compo

sitions. His Models were of two Foot high.

f 221. We are to confider the places where we lay the Scene

of the Pitlure, Sec. This is what Monfieur de

Chambray, calls, to do things according toDecorum.
See what he fays of it, in the Interpretation of that

word in his Book of the (perfeclion of Painting. 'Tis

not diffident that in the Picture there be nothing
found which is contrary to the place, where the

action which is reprefented, pafles ; but we ought

besides, to mark out the place and make it known

to the Spectator by fome particular Addrefs,

that his mind may not be put to the pains of

difcovering it, as whether it be Italy, or Spam, or

Greece, or France $
whether it be near the Sea

fliore, or the Banks of fome River, whether it be

the j^ine, or the Loyre ; the Po, or the Tyber ;

and fo of other things, if they are effential to the

Hiftory. "
Nealces, a man of

Wit and an inge-

Lib. 25.12:
"

nious Painter, <« Pliny tells us, being to paint a

" NaVal Fight betwixt the Egyptians and the Per-

"

fians, and being willing to make it known that tbt

" Battle
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J? -iBattle was given upon the Nile, whofe waters are

"

ofthe fame Colour with the Sea, drew an Afs drink-

if ingonthe Banks of thePtyer, and a Crocodile en-

"

deaVouring to furprize him.
Let a Noblenefs and Grace, Sec. It is difficult ^[222.

enough to fay what this Grace of Painting is ; 'tis

to be conceiv'd and underdood much more easi

ly than to be explain'd by words. It proceeds

from the illuminations of an excellent Mind,
which cannot be acquir'd, by which we give a

certain turn to things which makes them pleafing.

A Figure may be
design'

d with all its proporti

ons, and have all its parts regular, which not-

withdanding all this, (hall not be pleafing, if

all thofe parts are not put together in a certain

manner, which attracts the Eye to them, and

holds it fix'd upon them : For which reafon

there is a.difference to be made betwixt Grace

andBeauty. And it feems that Ovid had a mind

to diftinguifli them, when he faid (fpeaking of ...

Venus) .

Multaque cum forma gratia mifia fu'it.

A matchlefs Grace was with her Beauty d.

And Suetonius fpeaking of Nero, fays, he was

rather beautifull than gracefull. Vultu pulchro,<

magis
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magis, quam Vemtfto. How many fair women do

we fee, who pleafe us much lefs than others* who

have not fuch beautifull Features ? 'Tis by this

grace that Raphael has made himfelf the mod re

nown d of all the Italians, as Apelies by the fame
means carry'd it above all xf& Greeks.

^[ 23]. This is that in which the greateft difficulty confifts,
Sec. For two reaions, both becaufe great ftudy
is to be made as well upon the ancient Beauties and

on noble Pictures, as upon nature it felf: and

alfo becaufe that part depends entirely on the Ge

nius, and feems to be purely the gift of Heaven,
which we have received at our Birth, uponwhich

account our Author adds, Undoubtedly we fee but

few, whom in this particular, Jupiter has regarded

with a gracious Eye, fo that it belongs only to thofe

elevated Souls, who partake fomewhat of Divinity to

work fuch mighty wonders. Though they who

have not altogether receiv'd from Heaven thispre

cious Gift, cannot acquire it without great La

bour, neverthelefs 'tis needfull in my opinion,

that both the one and the other (hould perfectly

learn the character ofevery Paffion.

All the Actions of the fenfitive Appetite are in

Painting call'd Paffions, becaufe the Soul is agi

tated by them, and becaufe the Body differs

through them, and is fenfibly alter'd. They are

thofe
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tHofe divers Agitations and different Motions of

the Body in general, and of every one of its parts

in particular, that our excellent Painter ought to

underftand, on which he ought to make his ftu

dy, and to form to himfelfa perfect Idea of them.

But it will be proper for us to know in the firft

place, that the Philofophers admit eleven, Love,

Hatred, Defire, Shunning, joy, Sadnefs, Hope,
Defpair, Boldnefs, Fear and Anger. The Painters

have multiply'd them not onely by their different

Degrees., but alfo by their different Species, for

they will make, for example, fix perfons in the

fame degree of Fear, who fhall exprefs that Paf-

fion all of them differently. And 'tis that diver-

fity of Species which diftinguifhes thofe Painters

who are able Artifts
,

from thofe whom we

may call Mannerifts, and who repeat five or fix

times over in the fame Picture the fame Hairs

of a Head. There are a vaft number of other

Paffions, which are as the Branches of thofe which

we have nam'd : we might for example, under

the Notion of Love, comprehend Grace, Gentle-

nefs and Civility ; Careffes, Embraces, and Kjffes,
Tranquillity, and Sweetnefs ; and without exami

ning whether all thefe things which Painters com

prize under the name of Paffions, can be reduc'd

to thofe of the Philofophers, I am of opinion that

every
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every one may ufe them at his pleafure, and that

he may ftudy them after his own manner ; the

name makes nothing. One may even makePaf

fions ofMajefty, fiercenefs, Diffatisfaclion, Care, A-

Varice, Sloathfulnefs, EnVy, and many other things

like thefe. Thefe Paffions (as I have faid,) ought
to be learnt from the life it felf, or to be fludied on
the Ancient Statues and excellent Piclures : we ought

to fee, for example, all things which belong to

Sadnefs, or ferve to exprefs it to dedgn them

carefully, and to imprint in our Memories after

fuch a manner, as we may distinctly underftand

feven or eight kinds of them more or lefs, and im

mediately after draw them upon Paper without

any other Original than the Image which we have

conceiv'd of them. We muft be perfectMafters of

them : but above all, we muft make fure ofpof

feffing them throughly. We are to know that it is

fuch or fuch a droke, or fuch a Shadow dronger

or weaker which make fuch or fuch a Paffion in

this or that degree. And thus, ifany one fhould

ask you, what makes in Painting the Majefty of

a j^ing, the Gravity of a Hero, the LoVe of a

Chrift, the Grief of a Madonna, the Hope of the

good Thief, the Defpair of the bad One, the Grace

and Beauty of a Venus, and in fine the Cbaratler

ofany Paffion whatsoever, you may anfwer poll-

tively,
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tively, on the fpot, and with aflurance, that it is

fuch a Pofture or fuch lines in the parts of the Face,
form'dof fuch or fuch a fafhion, or even the one

and the other both together : for the parts of the

Body feparately, make known the Paffions of

the Soul or elfe conjoyntly one with the other.

But of all the parts the Head is that which gives

the mod of Life, and the moft of Grace to the

Paffion, and which alone contributes more to it,
than all the reft together. The others feparately
can onely exprefs fome certain Paffions, but the

Head expreffes all of them ; neverthelefs there are

fome which are more particular to it ; as, for ex

ample, Humility, which it expreffes by the (loop
ing or bending of the Head. Arrogance, when it

is lifted, or as we fay, tofs'd up. Languifhment,
when we hang it onone fide, or lean it upon one

Shoulder. Obftinacy (or as the French calls it 0-

piniatrete,) with a certain ftubborn, unruly, bar

barous Humour, when 'tis held upright, ftiff, and
poiz'd betwixt the Shoulders. And of the reft,

there are many marks more easily conceiv'd than

they can be exprefs'd ; as, Bafbfulnefs, Admiration,

Indignation, and Doubt. 'Tis by the Head that

we make known more visibly our Supplications,
our Threatnings, our Mildnefs, our Haughtinefs

,

our LoVe, our Hatred, our joy, our Sadnefs, our

X Humi-
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Humility', in fine, 'tis enough to fee the Face, and
to underftand the Mind at half a word. Blufhing
and Palenefs fpeak to us, as alfo the mixture of

them both.

The parts of the Face do all of them contri

bute to expofe the Thoughts of our Hearts ; but

above the reft, the Eyes, which are as it were the

two Windows through which the Soul looks

out and (hows it felf. The Paffions which they
more particularly exprefs, are Pleafure, Languifh

ment, Difdain, Severity, Sweetnefs, Admiration and

Anger. Joy and Sadnefs may bear their parts, if

they did not more efpecially proceed from the

Eyebrows and the Mouth. And the two parts

laft nam'd agree more particularly in the expref

fion of thofe two Paffions ; neverthelefs if you joyn

the Eyes as a third, you will have the Product of

a wonderfull Harmony for all the Paffions of the

Soul.

The Nofe has no Paffion which is particular

to it, it onely lends its affiftance to the others

before nam'd, by the dretching of the Noftrils,

which is as much marked in Joy, as it is in Sad

nefs. And yet it feems that Scorn makes us wrin

kle up the Nofe and ftretch the Noftrils alfo, at

the fame time, drawing up the upper Lip to the

place which is near the corners oi theMouth. The

Ancients
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Ancients made the Nofe the feat of Der'ifion ; eum

fubdold irrifioni dicaVerunt, fays Pliny; that is, they
dedicated the Nofe to a cunning fort of Mockery.

We read in the 3 d. Satyre of Perfius, Difce, fed ira

cadat Nafo, rugofaquefianna ; Learn, but let your

Anger fall from your Nofe and the fneering
Wrinkles be difmounted. And Ph'doftratus in

thePicture of Pan whom the Nymphs had bound,
and fcornfully infulted over, (ays of that God;
"
that before this, he was accuftom'd to fleep with

"
a peaceable Nofe, foftning in his flumbers the

" Wrinkles of it, and the Anger which commonly
Ci

mounted to that part ; but now his Noftrils were

"
widen d to the laft degree of Fury. For my own

part, I fhould ratherbelieve that the Nofe was the

feat of Wrath in Beads than in Mankind, and

that it was unbecoming of any God but onely

Pan, who had very much of the Bead in him,
to wrinkle up his Nofe in Anger, like other Ani

mals. The moving of the Lips ought to be but

moderate, if it be in CmVerfation
,

becaufe we

fpeak much more by the Tongue than by the Lips :
And ifyou make the Mouth very open, 'tis one

ly when you are to exprefs the violence of Paffion,
and more properly ofAnger.

Forwhat concerns the Hands, they are the Ser

vants of theHead, they are his Weapons and his

X 2 -
Auxiii-
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Auxiliaries ; without them the action is weaffy
languifhing, and half dead, their Motions which

are almoft infinite, make innumerable expreffi-

ons : Is it not by them, that we defire, that we

hope, that we promife, that we call towards us, and

that we rejetl besides, they are the instruments
of our Tlmats, of our Petitions, of the Horror

which we (how for things, and of the Praifis

which we give them : By them we fear, we ask

Quefiions, we approve, and we refufe, we (how

our Joy and our Sadnefs, our Doubts, and our

Lamentations, our Concernments of Pity, and our

Admirations. In fhort, it may be (aid, that they
are the Language of the Dumb, that they contri

bute not a little to the fpeaking of the univerfal

Tongue, common to all the World, which is that

of Painting.

Now to tell you how thefe parts are to be dif-

pos'd, fo as to exprefs the different Paffions, is im

poffible; no precife <%ules can be given of it,

both becaufe the task it felf is infinite, and alfo be

caufe every one is left to the Conduct of .his own

Genius, and to the Fruit of his former Studies ;

onely remember
to be careful 1, that all the acti

ons of your Figures muft be natural.
" It feems

u
to me, fays Quintlilian, fpeakingof the Paffions,

^ That this, part which is fo noble and fogreat, is

not
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not altogether unacceffible, and that an eafie way
iC

may befound to it ; 'tis to confider nature and to

"* copy her, for the Spetlators are fatisfied, when in
"

artificial things they can dificern that nature which

"

they are accufiomd to behold. This paffage of

guintlilian is perfectly explain'd by the words of

an excellent Matter which our Author propofes

to us for a rule: they are thefe which follow. That

the ftudiedMotions of the Soul, are neVer fo natural

as thofe which we fee in the tranfport of a true paffion.

Thefe Motions will better be exprefs'd, and be

much more natural^ if we enter into the fame

thoughts, become of the fame piece, and imagine

our felves to be in the fame circumstances with

thofe whom we would reprefent.
"

ForNaturej
u fays Horace in his Art of Poetry, difpofes the in-

" fide ofMankind to all forts of Fortunes, fometimes
li fhe makes us contented, fometimes fhe drives us

in-'

"
to Choler, and fometimes fhe fo opprejfes us with

"

Grief, that fhefeems to tread us down and plunge w
w into mortal Anxieties ; and on all thefe occafionsj
" fhe drives outwards the Motions of the Heart by.
"

the Tongue which is< her Interpreter). Now- in

stead of the Tongue, let the Painter fay by the Atl't-

ons, which are her Interpreters. " What means

" haVe we, (fays Quintlilian,) to give a Colour to

"
a thing if we haVe not the fame Colour ; 'tis n&

"

cejfary

in
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ceffavy that we our felves- fhould firft be
touch'

d
"

with a Paffion before we endeavour to moVe others
"

with it. And how, continues he, can we be
"

touchd, fince the Paffions are not in our power ?
"

This is the way in my opinion ; We muft form to our
"

jelves theVifions and Images of abfent things, as if
11

they were in reality before our Eyes ; and he who

"
conceives thefe Images with the greatefi ftrength of

"

Imagination, fhallpoftefs that part of the Paffions
"

with the mofi advantage and thegreateft eafe. But

we muft take care, as I have already faid, that
in thefe vifions, the Motions may be natural, for

there are fome who imagine they have given abun

dance ofLight to their Figures, when they have

made them do violent and extravagant Aflions,
which we may more reafonably call the

ConVulfi-

ons or Contorfions of the Body, than the Paffions of

theMind; and by this means often put themfelves

to much pains, to find a ftrong ( Paffion, where

no Paffion is requir'd. Add to all that I have

faid concerning the Paffions,
that we are to have

a very ferious regard to the quality of the Perfons

who are to be exprefs'd in Paffions. The Joycf a

%ing ought not to refemble that of a
SerVing-man.

And the Fiercenefs of a private Soldier muft not be

like that of an Officer. In thefe differences con

fifts all the Fmenefs and Delicacy of the Paffions.

Paulo
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Paulo Lomazgo has writters at large on every
Paffion in particular, in his jecond Book, but be

ware you dwell not too long upon it, and endea

vour not to force yourGenius.

Some (^cliques of it took SanEluary under ground, if 247.

Sec All the ancient Painting that was in Italy
perifh'd in the Invasion of the Hunns and Goths,

excepting thofe works which were hidden under

ground or there painted, which by reafon they
had not been much d to view

,
were pre-

ferv'd from the infolence of thole Barbarians.

The Cromatique part or Colouring, Sec The % 2j6»

third and laft part of Painting, is call'd the Cro*

matique or Colouring. Its object is Colour, for

which reafon, Lights and Shadows are therein al

fo comprehended, which are nothing elfe but

white and brown (or dark,) and by confequence

have their place among the Colours. Philoftratus

fays in his life ofApollonius,
" That it may be truly

"
call'd Painting which is made only with two Colours,

u
provided the Lights and Shadows be obferV'din it:for

"
there we behold the true refemblance of things with

"
their Beauties ; we alfo fee the (Paffions, though

"
without other Colours ; fo much of life may be alfa

" d in it, that we may perceive even the Very
" Bloud: the Colour of the

Hair and of the Beard,

? are likewife to be difcem'd, and we can diftinguifh

"
without
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without confufion, the fair from the black, and the

a

young from the old, the differences betwixt thewhite

a
and the flaxen hair ; we diftinguifh with eafe betwixt

li
the Moors and the Indians ; not onely by the Ca-

"
mus Nofes of the Blacks, their woolly Hair and

"
their high Jaws, but alfo by that black Colourwhich

cc
is natural to them. We may add to what Phi-

loftratus has faid, that with two onely Colours,
the Light and the Dark, there is no fort of Stuff

or Habit but may be imitated ; we fay then,

that the colouring makes its obfervations on the

Mafles or Bodies of the Colours, accompany'd

with Lights and Shadows more or lefs evident by
degrees of diminution, according to the Acci

dents. Eirft of a luminous Body ; as for exam

ple, the Sun or aTorch. Secondly, of a diapha

nous or tranfparent Body, which is betwixt us

and the object, as the Air either pure or thick, or

a red Glafs, Sec. Thirdly, of a folid Body illu

minated, as a Statue of white Marble, a green

Tree, a black Horfe, Sec. Fourthly, from his

part, who regards the Body illuminated, as be

holding it either near or at a distance, directly
in a right Angle, or aside in an obtufe Angle, from

the top to the bottom, or from the bottom to the

top. This part in the knowledge which it has

of the vertue of Colours, and the Friendship
which
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which they have with each other, and alfo their

Antipathies, it comprehends the Strength, the Re

lievo, theBrisknefs, and the Delicacy which areob-

ferv'd in good Pictures, themanagement ofColours,
and the labour depend alfo on this laft parr.

Her Sifier, Sec That is to fay, thzDefignox gr 2($,

Drawing, which is the fecond part of Painting ;

which confiding onely of Lines, dands altoge

ther in need of the Colouring to appear. 'Tis for

this reafon, that our Author calls this part her Si

fters Procurer, that is, the Colouring fhows us the

Defign, and makes us fall in love with it.

The Light produces -all kinds of Colours, Sec. Here
ffi"

2 67.

are three Tlieorems fucceifively following, which

our Author propofes to us, that from thence we

may draw fome conclusions. You may
like-

wife find others, which are in the nature of fo ma

ny Propofitions to which we ought to agree, that

from thence we may draw the Precepts contain'd

in the following part of this Treatife ; they are

all founded on the Senfe of Seeing.

Which ought to be the moft, Sec. See the Remark % 280.

of number 152.

"Float you may make the Bodies appear enlightned ^[282.

by the fhadows which bound your Sight, Sec That

is properly to fay, that after the great Lights, there
muft be great Shadows, which we call repofes :

Y becaufe
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becaufe in reality the Sight would be tired, if it

were attracted by a Continuity of
glittering ob

jects. The Lights may ferve for a repofe to the

Darks, and the Darks to the Lights. I have faid in

another place, that a Grouppe of Figures ought to

be conflder'd, as a Choir ofMufick, in which the

Bafies fupport the Trebles, and make them to be

heard with greater pleafure. Thefe repofes are

made two feveral ways, one ofwhich is Natural,
the other Artificial. The Natural is made by an
extent ofLights or of Shadows ; which naturally
and neceflarily follow folid Bodies, or the Mafles

of folid Bodies aggroupp'd when the Light flrikes

upon them. And the Artificial confids in theBo

dies of Colours, which the Painter gives to cer

tain things, fuch as pleafes him ; and compofes

them in fuch a manner, that they do no injury
to the objectswhich are near them. A Drapery,
for example, which is made yellow or red on

fome certain place, in another place may be

brown, and will be more fuitable to it, to pro
duce the effect requir'd. We are to take occa

sion as much as poffibly we can, to make ufe of

diefird manner, and to find the repofe of which

we fpeak
, by the Light and by the Shadow,

which naturally accompany folid Bodies. But

finee the Subjects on which we work are not al

ways
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ways favourable to difpofe the Bodies as we de

fire, a Painter in fuch a cafe may take his advan

tage by the Bodies ofColours, and put into fuch

places as ought to be darken d
,
Draperies or o-

ther things which we may fuppofe to be natural

ly brown and
fully'

d, which will produce the

fame effect and give him the fame repofes as the

Shadows would which could not be caus'd by the
difpofition of the objects.

Thus, an underdanding Painter will make his

advantages both of the one manner and the other.

And if he makes a defign to be grav'd, he is to

remember that the Gravers difpofe not their Co

lours as the Painters do ; and that by confequence
he mud take occasion to find the reafon of his

Defign, in the natural Shadows of the Figures,
which he has difpos'd to caufe the effect. Ru

bens has given us a full information of this in thofe

prints of his which he caus'd to be engrav'd ; and

I believe that nothing was ever feen more beau

tifull in that kind: the whole knowledge of

Grouppes, of the Lights and Shadows, and of

thofe Mafles which Titian calls a Bunch of Grapes,
is there expos'd fo clearly to the Sight, that the

view of thofe Prints and the carefull obfervation

of them? might very much contribute to the

forming of an able Painter. The bed and faireft

Y 2 of
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of them are graven by Vorfierman, Pontius-", and

BoljVert, all of them admirable GraVers, whofe

works Pubens himfelf took care to overfee, and

which without doubt you will find to be excel

lent if you examine them. But expect not there

the Elegance of Defign, nor the Corretlnefs of the

Out-lines.

'Tis not but the Gravers can, and ought to

imitate the Bodies of the Colours by the degrees of

the Lights and Shadows, as much as they fliall

judge that this imitation may produce a good ef

fect ; on the contrary, 'tis impoffible in my opi

nion to give much strength to what they grave,.

after the works of the School, and of all thofe

who have had the knowledge of Colours and of

the Contrast of the Lights and Shadows, without

imitating in fome fort the Colour of the Objects,

according to the relation which they have to the

degrees ofwhite and black. We fee certain Prints

of good GraVers different in their kinds, where

thefe things are obferv'd, and which have a won-

derfull strength. And there appears in publick

of late years, a Gallery of Arch-duke Leopold,
which though very ill graven, yet (hows fome

part of the Beauty of its Originals, becaufe the

Gravers who have executed it, though otherwife

they were diffidently ignorant, have obferv'd in

almost
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almost the greateft parts of their Prints, the Bo

dies of Colours in the relation which they have

to the degrees of the Lights and Shadows. I

could wifh the GraVers would make fome reflecti

on upon this whole Remark, 'tis of wonderfull

eonfequence to them ; for when they have at-

tain'd to the knowledge of thefe repofes, they
will eafily refolve thofe difficulties w hich many
times perplex them : And then chiefly when

they are to engrave after a Picture, where neither

the Lights and Shadows, nor the Bodies of the

Colours are skilfully obferv'd, though in its o-

ther parts the Picture may be well perform'd.

In the fame manner as we behold it in a Convex IT 2 So'.

Mirror, Sec A Convex Mirror alters the objects

which are in themiddle, fo that it feems to make

them come out from the Superficies. The Pain

ter muft do in the fame manner in refpect of the

Lights and Shadows ofhis Figures, to give them

more Relievo and more Strength.

And let thofe which turn be of broken Colours, as IT 200.

being lefs diftinguifh'd and nearer, to the borders, Sec
Tis the duty of a Painter, even in this alfo, to

imitate the Convex Mirror, and to place nothing
which glares either in Colour or in Light at the

borders ofhis Picture ; for which, there are two

reafons, the firft is, that the Eye at the firft view

directs
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directs it felf to the midft of the object, which

is prefented to it, and by confequence, muft there

neceflarily find the principal object, in order to

its fatisfaction. And the other reafon is, that the

ildes or borders being overcharg'd with a ftrong
and glittering work attract the

Eyes thither, which

are in a kind of Pain, not to behold a continuity
of that work, which is on the fudden interrupted,
by the borders of the Picture ; indead of which

the borders being lighten d and eas'd of fo much

work, the Eye continues fixt on the Center of the

Picture, and beholds it with greater pleafure. 'Tis

for the fame reafon, that in a great compodtion

of Figures, thofe which coming moft forward,
are cut off by the bottom of the Picture, will al

ways-
make an ill effect.

^[ 3 29- d bunch of Grapes, Sec. 'Tis Sufficiently ma

nifest, that Titian by this judicious and familiar

comparifon, means that a Painter ought to col

lect the objects, and to difpofe them in fuch a

manner, as to compofe one whole ; the feveral

contiguous parts of which, may be enlighten'd ;

many fhadow'd and others of broken Colours to

be in the turnings, as on a Bunch of Grapes, ma

ny Grapes, which are the parts of it, are in the

Light, many in the Shadow, and the reft faintly
d to make them go farther back. Titian

once
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once told Tmtoret, That in his greateft works,
a>

Bunch of Grapes had been his principal rule and his
fu-

reft guide.

(pure or d white, either draws an objecl

^J"

220.

nearer or carries it off to farther diftance. It draws

it nearer with black, and throws it backward without

it, Sec. All agree that white can fubfid on the

fore-ground of the Picture, and there be us'd

without mixture ; the quedion therefore is to

know, if it can equally fubfid and be plac'd in.

the fame manner, upon that which is backward,
the Light being universal and the Figures fuppos'd.

in a Campaign and open FiekL

Our Author concludes affirmatively, and the

reafon on which he edablifhes his rule is this,That

there being nothing which partakes more of the

Light than Whitenefs, and the Light being capa
ble ofsubsiding well in remoteness (or at a long
diftance, as we daily fee in the riling and fetting
of the Sun) it follows that white may fubfift in

the fame manner. In Painting, the Light and a

white Colour are but one and the fame thing..

Add to this, that we have no Colour, which

more refembles the Air than white, and by, con-:

iequence noColour which is lighter, from whence,

it comes that we commonly fay, the Air is hea

vy, when, we fee the Heavens cover'd with black.

Clouds, t
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Clouds, or when a thick fog takes from us that

clearnefs, which makes the Lightncfs or Serenity
of the Air. Titian, Tintoret, Paul Veronefe, and

all thofe who bed underdood Lights, have ob
ferv'd it in this manner, and no man can go a-

gaind this Precept, at lead without
renouncing

any skill in Landtfchape, which is an undoubted

confirmation of this truth. And we fee that all

the great Mafters of Landtfchape, have follow'd
Titian in this, who has always employ'd brown

and earthly Colours upon the fore-part, and has

referv'd his greateft Lights for remoteneffes and

the back parts of his Landtfchapes.
It may be objected againft this opinion, that

white cannot maintain it felf in remoteneffes, be

caufe it is ordinarily us'd to bring the Objects

nearer, on the advanc'd part. 'Tis true, that fo

it is us'd, and that to very good purpofe, to ren

der the Objects more fenfible, by the oppodtion of

the Dark, which mud accompany it ; and which

retains it, as it were by force, whether the Dark

ferves it for a ground, or whether it be combin'd

to it. For example, If you wou'd make a white

Horfe on the fore-ground of your Picture, 'tis

of abfolute Neceffity, that the ground mud be

of a mixt brown, and large enough, or that the

Furniture muft be of very fendble Colours; or

ladly,
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ladly, that fome Figure muft be fet upon it,
whofe Shadows and the Colour may bring it for

ward.

But it feems (fay you) that blue is the moft

flying or tranfient Colour, becaufe the Heavens

and Mountains, which are at the greateft diftance,
are of that Colour. 'Tis very true that blue is one

of the lightest and fweeteft Colours: But it is al

fo true, that it poffefles thefe qualities fo much

the more, becaufe the white is mingled in it, as

the example of the distances demondrate to us.

But if the Light ofyour Picture be not univerfal,

and that you fuppofe your Figures in a Chamber,
then recall to your Memory that Theorem which

tells you that the nearer a Body is to the Light,
and the more directly 'tis oppos'd to us, fo much

the more it is enlighten'd, becaufe the Light

grows languifhing, the farther it removes from

its original. .

You may alfo extinguish your white, if you

fuppofe the Air to be fomewhat thicker, and if

youforefee that thisfuppodtion will make a good

effect in the Oeconomy of the whole work ; but

let not this proceed fo far, as to make your Fi

gures fo brown, that they may feem as it were

in a filthy Fog, or that they may appear to be

part ofthe ground. Seethe following Remark.

Z But
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222. ®ut as for pure black, there is nothing that bringr

the Objecl nearer to the Sight, Sec. Becaufe black

is the heaviest of all Colours, the moft earthly,

and the moft fenfible. This is clearly underftood

by the qualities of white which is oppos'd to it,
and which is, as we have faid, the lighted of all

Colours. There are few who are not of this opi

nion ;
and yet I have known fome, who have

told me, that the black being on the advanc'd

part, makes nothing but holes. To this there

is little elfe to be anfwer'd, but that black always

makes a good effect, being fet forward, provi
ded it be plac'd there with Prudence. You are

therefore fo to difpofe the Bodies of your Pictures

which you intend to be on the foreground, that

thofe forts of holes may not be perceiv'd, and

that the blacks may be there by Maffes, and in-

fenfibly confus'd* See the 47^?.Rule.

That which gives the Relievo to a Bowl, (may
fome fay to me) is the quick Light, or the white,
which appears to be on the fide, which is near-

eft to us, and the black by confequence diftances
the Object : we are here to beware, not to con.

found the turnings with the didances: the questi

on is onely in refpect of Bodies, which are fepa

rated by fome diftance of a backward Podtion,
and not of round Bodies, which are of the fame

Con-
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Continuity : the brown which is mingled in the

turnings of the Bowl, makes them go off, rather

in confounding them, as we may fay, than in

blackning them. And do you not fee, that the

reflects are an Artifice of the Painter, to make

the turnings feem more Light, and that by this

means the greatest blackness remains towards the

middle of the Bowl, to fudain thewhite, and make

it deceive us with more pleafure.

This (Rule ofWhite and Black is of fo great con-

fequence, that unlefs it be exactly practis'd, 'tis

impoffible for a Picture to make any great effect,

that the Maffes can be difentangl'd, and the dif

ferent diftances may be obferv'd at the firft Glance

ofthe Eye without trouble.

It may be inferr'd from this (precept, that the

Maffes of other Colours, will be fo much the

-more fenfible, and approach fo much the nearer

to the Sight the more brown they bear ; provi

ded this be amongft other Colours which are of

the fame Species. For example, A yellow brown

fhall draw nearer to the Sight, than another

which is lefs yellow. I faid provided it be a-

mongft other Colours, which are of the fame

Species, becaufe there are Ample Colours, which

naturally are ftrong and fenfible, though they
are clear, as

■Vermillion;
there are others alfo,

Z- 2 which
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which notwithdanding that they are brown, yet

ceafe not to be foft and faint, as the blue of III

tramai ine. The effect of a Picture comes not one

ly therefore from the Lights and Shadows, but

alfo from the nature of the Colours. I thought

it was not from the purpofe in this place to give

you the qualities ofthofe Colours which are moft

in ufe, and which are call'd Capital, becaufe they
ferve to make the composition of all the red,

whofe number is almost infinite.

(Red Oker is one ofthe moft heavy Colours.
Yellow Oker is not fo heavy, becaufe 'tis clearer.

And the Mafticot is very Light, becaufe it is a

very clear yellow, and very near to white.

Ultramarine or Azure, is very light and a very
fweet Colour.

Vermillion is wholly opposite to Ultramarine.

Lake is a middle Colour betwixt Ultramarine

and Vermillion, yet it is rather more fweet than

harfn.

Brown P(ed is one of the moft earthy and moft

fenfible Colours.

Pinck is in its nature an indifferent Colour,
(that is) very fufceptible of the other Colours

by the mixture : if youmix brown-redwith it, you
will make it a very earthy Colour ; but on the

contrary, ifyou joyn it with white or blue, you

(had
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fhall have one of the moft faint and tender Co

lours.

TerreVerte (or green Earth) is light; 'tis a mean
betwixtyellow Oker and Ultramarine.

Umbre is very fenfible and earthy ; there is no

thing but pure black which can difpute with it.

Of all Blacks, that is the mod; earthly, which

is moft remote from Blue. According to the

Principle which we have eftablifli'd of white and

black, you will make every one of thefe Colours

before-nam'd more earthy and more heavy, the

more black you mingle with them, and they will.

be light themore white you joyn with them.

For what concerns broken or compound Colours, we

are to make a judgment of their strength by the

Force of thofe Colourswhich compofe them. All

who have thoroughly underftood the agreement

of Colours, have not employ'd them wholly pure

and simple in their Draperies, unlefs in fome Fi

gure upon the fore-ground of the Picture ; but they
have us'd broken and compound Colours, of which

they made a Harmony for the Eyes, by mixing
thofe which have fome kind ofSympathy with each

other, tomake a Whole, which has an Union with

the Colours which are neighbouring to
it. The

Painter who perfectly underdands the force and

power of his Colours, will ufe them moft fuitably
to
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to his prefent purpofe, and according to his own

Difcretion.

tjf 3 j 5 . !8»f let this be done relatively, Sec One Body
muft make another Body fly off in fuch a man

ner that it felf may be chas'd by thofe Bodies

which are advanc'd before it. " We are to take
1
care and ufegreat attention, fays Quinctilian, not

onely of one ftpurate thing, but of many which fol

low each other : and by a certain relation which they
cc haVe with each other, are as it were continued in the

a fame manner, as if in afiraght Street, we call our

" Eyes from one end of it to the other
,
we difcoVer

at once thoje different things which are prefented to

the Sight, fo that we not onely fee the laft, but

whatfoeVer is relating to
the'

laft.

261. Let two contrary extremities never touch each 0-

ther, &c. The Senfe of feeing has this in com-

mon with all the reft of the Senfes, that it ab-

horrs the contrary Extremities. And in the fame

manner as our hands, when they are very cold

feel a grievous pain, when on the fudden we hold

them near the Fire, fo the Eyes which find an

extreme white, next to an extreme black, or a

fair cool Azure next to a hot Vermillion, cannot

behold thefe extremities without Pain, though

they are always attracted by the Glareing of two

^contraries.,,

This

cc

a

cc
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This rule obliges us to know thofe Colours

which have a Friendfhip with each other, and

thofe which are incompatible, which we may

easily difcover in mixing together thofe Colours

ofwhich we would make trial.

And ifby this mixture, they make a gracious

and fweet Colour, which is pleafing to the Sight,
tis a Sign that there is an Union and a Sympathy
betwixt them : but if, on the contrary, that Colour

which is produc'd by the mixture of the two be

harfh to the Sight, we are to conclude, that there

is a Contrariety and Antipathy betwixt thefe two

Colours. Green, for example, is a pleafing Colour,
whichmay come fronva blue and 2.yellow mix'd to

gether, and by confequence^g and yellow are two

Colours which fympathi^e : and on the contrary,

the mixture of Blue with Vermillion, produces

a (harp, harfh, . and unpleafant Colour ; con

clude then that Blue and Vermillion are of a con

trary Nature. And the fame may be faid of o-

ther Colours of which you make. the experiment.

And to clear that matter once Tor all, (fee the

Conclusion of the 2,32^. (Remark, where I have

taken
occasion-

to (peak of the force and quality of

every Capital Colour,) yet you may neglect this

Precept, when your Piece confifts but of one or

two Figures, and when amongft a great number

yon :
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you would make fome one Figure more remark-

ah'e ch.-;n the reft. One 1 lay, which is one of the

moft considerable of the Subject, which otherwife

you cannot diftinguifh from the reft. Titian in

h)> triumph o(Bacchus, having plac'd Ariadne on

one of the Borders of the Picture, and not being
able for that reafon to make her remarkable by
the bvightnefs of Light, which he was to keep in

the: middle of his Picture, gave her a Scarf of a

■Vermillion Colour, upon a blue Drapery, as well

to loofen her from his ground, which was a blue

Sea, as becaufe fhe is one of the principal Figures

of his Subject, upon which he defir'd to attract

the Eye. Paulo Veronefe, in hisMarriage of Canaa,
becaufe Chrift who is the principal Figure of the

Subject
,
is carry 'd fomewhat into the depth of

the Picture, and that he cou'd not make him

diftinguifhable by the strength of the Lights and

Shadows, has cloath'd him with Vermillion and

Blue, thereby to conduct the Sight to that Fi

gure.

The hoftile Colours may be fo much the more

ally'd to each other, the more you mix them

with other Colours, which mutually fympathize ;
and which agree with thofe Colours, which you

defire to reconcile.

'Tis
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'Tis labour in Vain to paint a High-noon, Sec. <j[ $6y
He faid in another place, Endeavour after that

which aids your Art, and is fuitable to it, and

fhun whatfoever is repugnant: 'tis 59th. Pre

cept. If the Painter wou'd arrive to the end he

has propos'd, which is to deceive the light, he

muft make choice of fuch a Nature, as agrees with

the weaknefs of his Colours ; becaufe his Colours

cannot accommodate themfelves to every fort of

Nature. This Rule is particularly to be obferv'd,

and well confider'd, by thofe who paint Landt-

fchapes.

Let the Field or Ground of the Pitlure, Sec. The ^[ 378.

reafon of it is, that we are to avoid the meeting
of thofe Colours, which have an Antipathy to

each other, becaufe they offend the Sight, fo that

this Rule is prov'd fufficiently by the 4 \ft. which
tells us, that two contrary Extremities are never

to touch each other, whether it be in Colour, or
in Light, but that there ought to be a mean be

twixt them, which partakes of both.

Let your Colours be lively, and yet not look(accor- ®T 182.

ding to the Painters ProVerb) as if they had been

[prinkled with Meal, Sec Donner dans la farine, is

a Phrafe amongft Painters, which perfectly ex

preffes what it means, which is to paint with

clear;, or bright Colours, and dull Colours to-

A a gether;
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gether; for being fo,mingled, they give no more

life to the Figures, than if they had been rubb'd

withMeal. They who make their flefh Colours

very white, and their Shadows grey or inclining
to green, fall into this inconvenience. Red Co

lours in the Shadows of the moft delicate or finest

Flefh, contribute wonderfully to make them live

ly, mining and natural ; but they are to be us*d

with the fame difcretion, that Titian, Paul Vera-

nefe, Rubens and Van Dyck, have taught us by their

example.

To preferve the Colours frefh, we muft paint

by putting in more Colours, and not by rubbing
them in, after they are once laid ; and if it could

be done, they fhould be laid juft in their proper

places, and not be any more touch'd, when they
are once fo plac'd ; it would be yet better, be

caufe the Frefhnefs of the Colours is tarnifh'd and

loft, by vexing them with the continual Drudge

ry of Daubing.

All they who have coloured well, have had

yet another Maxim to maintain their Colours

irefli and flourifhing, which was to make ufe of

white Grounds, upon which they painted, and of

tentimes at the firft Stroke, without retouching

any thing, and without employing new Colours.

(Rubens
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Rubens always us'd this way ;
and I have feen

Pictures from the hand of that great Perfon paint

ed up at once, which were of a wonderfull Viva

city.

The reafon why they made ufe of thofe kind

of Grounds, is, becaufe white as well preferves

a Brightnefs, under the Tranfparency ofColours,
which hinders the Air from altering the white-

nefs of the Ground, as that it likewife repairs

the injuries which they receive from the Air, fo

that the Ground and the Colours affift and pre

ferve each other. 'Tis for this reafon that glaz'd

Colours have aVivacity which can never be imi

tated by the moft lively and moft brillant Co

lours, becaufe according to the common way,

the different Teints are (imply laid on each in its

place one after another. So true it is, that white

with other ftrong Colours, with which we paint

at once that which we intend to glaze, are as it

were, the Life, the Spirit, and the Luftre of k.

The Ancients moft certainly have found, that

white Grounds were much the beft, becaufe, not

withstanding that inconvenience
,

which their

Eyes receiv'd from that Colour, yet they did not

forbear the ufe of it ; as Galen testifies in his tenth

Book of the ufe of the
parts.

"

Painters, fays he,
■"

when they work upon their white Grounds, place be-

A a 2
" fore
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" fore them dark Colours, and others mixt with blue
"

andgreen, to recreate their Eyes, becaufe white is

"

aglareing Colour, which wearies and pains the Sight

"
more than any other. I know not the reafon

why the ufe of it is left offat prefent, if it be not

that in our days there are few Painters who- are

curious in their Colouring, or that the firft Strokes

which are begun upon white, are not feen foon

enough, and that a more than French Patience is

requir'd to wait till it be accomplifh'd ; and the

Ground, whichby its whitenefs tarnifhes the Lu

stre of the other Colours, muft beentirely cover'd

to make the whole work appear pleasingly.

% 3^3' Fet thepartswhich are neareftto m
ana1

moft d,
Sec. The reafon of this is, that upon a flat fu-

perficies, and as much united as a Cloth can be,
when it is ftrain'd, the lead Body is very appear

ing, and gives a heightning to the place which it

poffefTes ; do not therefore load thole places with

Colours, which you would make to turn ; but

let thofe be well loaded, which you would have

come out of the Canvafs.

if 2 8 j . Let there be fo much Harmony or Confent in the.

Maffes of the Pttlures, that all the fhadowings may
appear as if they were but one, Sec. He has faid in

another place, that after great Lights, great Sha

dows are neceffary, which he calls P(epofes. What
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he means by the prefent P(ule is this, That whatso

ever is found in thofe great Shadows, fhould par

take of the Colours of one another, fo that the

different Colours which are well diftinguifh'd in

the Lights feem to be but one in the Shadows,

by their great Union.

Let the whole Pitlure be made of one Piece, Sec %§ ? 8 <S.

That is to fay, of one and the fame Continuity
©f Work, and as if the Picture had been painted

up
all1

at once ; the Latin fays all of one Pallet.

The LookingGlafs will infirutl you, Sec The gr
387,.

Painter mud have a principal Refpect to the Maf

fes, and to the Effect of the whole together. The

Looking-Glafs didances the Objects, and by confe-

quence gives us onely to fee the Mades-, inwhich

all the little parts are confounded. The Evening,
when the Night approaches, will make you bet

ter underdand this obfervation
,

but not fo

eommodioufly, for the proper time to make it,
lads but a quarter of an hour, and the Looking
Glafs may be

ufefull- all the day.

Since the Mirror is the rule and Master 'of all

Painters, asfhowing them their faults by distant

eing the Objects, we may conclude that the Pi*

cture which makes not a good effect at a diftance

cannot be well done ; and a Painter muft never

finifh his Picture, before he has examin d it at

fome.
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fome reafonable didance, or with a LookingGlafs,
whether the Maffes of the Lights and Shadows,
and the Bodies of the Colours be well distribu

ted. Giorgwne and Correggio have made ufe of

thismethod.

% 202. As for a Portrait, or Piclures by the Life, Sec

The end of Portraits is not fo precifely as fome

have imagin'd, to give a fmiling and pleafing Air
together with the refemblance; this is indeed

fomewhat, but not enough. It confids in expref

fing the true temper of thofe perfons which it re-

prefents, and to make known their (phyfiognomy.

If the Perfon whom you draw, for example, be na

turally fad, you are to beware of giving him any

Gayety, which would always be a thing which

is foreign to his Countenance. If he or (he be

merry, you are tomake thatgood Humour appear

by the exprefling of thofe parts where it acts, and

where it (hows it felf. If the Perfon be grave

and majeftical, the Smiles or Laughing, which

is too fenfible, will take offfrom thatMajefty and
make it look childifh and undecent. In (hort,
the Painter, who has a good Genius muft make a

true Difcernment of all thefe things, and if he un

derstands Phyfiognomy, it will be more eafie to

him, and he will fucceed better than another.

(Pliny tells us,
" That Apelles made his Piclures fo

Ci

Very
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Very like, that a certain Phyftognomift and Fortune'

u

teller, (as it is related by Appion the Gramma-

"

rian) foretold by looking on them the Very time of
"

their Deaths, whom thofe Piclures reprefented, or

"
at what time their Death happen d, if fuch perfons

"
were already dead.

You are to paint the moft tenderly that poffibly you
§j|"

405.

can, Sec. Not fo as to make your Colours die

by force oftormenting them, but that you ltiould
mix them as hadily as you can, and not retouch

the fame place, if conveniently you can avoid

it.

Large Lights, Sec 'Tis in vain to take pains <j[ 402;.

if you cannot preferve large Lights, becaufe

without them, your work will never make a

good effect at a didance ; and alfo becaufe lit

tle Lights are confus'd and effac'd,
proportiona-

bly, as you are at a didance from the Picture.

This was the perpetual Maxim of Correggio.

Ought to haVefomewhat of Greatnefs in them, and

6jj*

417-,

their Out-lines to be noble, Sec. As the Pieces of

Antiquity will evidently (how us.

There is nothing more pernicious to a Touth, Sec % 422*

Tis common to place our felves under the Dif-

cipline ofa Mafiler ofwhom we have a good opi

nion, and whofe manner we are apt to embrace

with eafe, which takes root more deeply in us,,

and
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and augments the more we fee him work, and

the more we copy after him. This happens of

tentimes to that degree, and makes fo great an

Impreifion in the Mind of the Scholar, that he can

not give his approbation to any other manner

whatfoever, and believes there is no man under

the Cope of Heaven, who is fo knowing as his

Mafter.

But what is moft remarakble in this point is,
that nature appears to us always like that manner

which we love, and in which we have been taught,
which is juft like a Glafs through which we behold

Objects, and which communicates its Colour to

them without our perceiving it. After I have

faid this, you may fee of what confequence is the

choice ofa good Mafier, and of following in our

beginning the manner of thofe who have come

nearest to Nature. And how much injury do

you think have the ill manners which have been

in France, done to the Painters of thatNation, and
what hindrance have they been to the knowledge

of what is well done, or of arriving to what is fo

when once we know it. The Italians fay to thofe
whom they fee infected with an ill manner, which

they are not able to forfake
,

"

If you knew
"

juft nothing, you would foon learn fiomething.

Search
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Search whatfoeVer is aiding to your Art and conVe- f| 432.

nient, and avoid thoje things which are repugnant to it,
Sec This is an admirable (Rule ; a Painter

ought to have it perpetually prefent in. his Mind

and Memory. It refolvcs thofe difficulties which

the P(ules beget ; it loofens his hands, and affids

his underdanding. In (hort, this is the (%ule

which fets the Painter at liberty, becaufe it teaches

him that he ought not to fubject himfelf fervilely,
and be bound like an Apprentice to the (I^les of

his Art ; but that the P(ules ofhis Art ought to be

Subject to him, and not hinder him from follow

ing the Dictates of his Genius, which is fuperior

to them.

Bodies ofdiverfe Natures which are aggroupp'd or gr a-ja

combin'd together are agreeable and pleafant to the

Sight, Sec. As Flowers, Fruits, Animals, Skins,

Sattins, Velvets, beautifull Flefh, Works of Silver,
Armors, Inftruments of Muftck, Ornaments of Anci

ent Sacrifices, and many other pleafing Diversi

ties which may prefent themfelves to the Painters

imagination. 'Tis mod certain that the diversi

ty of Objects recreates the Sight, when they are

without confusion ; and
when they diminifh no

thing of the Subject on which we work. . Expe

rience teaches us, that the Eye grows weary with

poring perpetually on the fame thing, not one-

Bb ly
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ly on Pictures, but even on Nature it felf. For*

who is he who would not be tir'd in the Walks

of a long Forest, or with beholding a large plain

which is naked of Trees,or in the Sight of a Ridge

of Mountains, which instead of Pleafure, give us.

onely the view ofHeights and Bottoms. Thus

to content and fill the Eye of the Underftanding,
the beft Authors have had the Addrefs to sprin

kle their Works with pleafing Digreffions, WirE

which they recreate the Minds of Readers. Dif-

cretion, in this as in all other things is the fureft

Guide: and as tedious Digreffions, whichwander

from their Subject, are impertinent, fo the Pain

ter who under Pretence of diverting the Eyes,
would fill his Picture with fuch varieties as alter

the truth of the Hifiory, would make a ridiculous

Piece of Painting, and a mere Gallimaufry of
his Work.

| 425. As alfo thofe things which appear to he
perform'

d

with eafe, Sec This eafe attracts our Eyes, and

Spirits fo much the more, becaufe it is to be pre-

fum'd that a noble work, which appears fo eafie

to us, is the product of a skilfull Hand which is

Master of its Art. It was in this part, that A

pelles found himfelf fuperior to (protogenes, when-

he blam'd him, for not knowing when to lay
down hisPencil (and as Imay almost fay) to make

an:
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an end of finifhing his Piece. And it was on

this account he plainly faid,
" That nothing was

11
more prejudicial to Painters than too much exatl-

"
nefs ; and that the greateft part of them hiew not

u
when they had done enough : as we have likewife

a Proverb, which fays, An Englifhman never knows

when be is well. 'Tis true, that the word enough

is very difficult to underftand. What you have

to do, is to consider your Subject thoroughly,

and in what manner you intend to treat it accor-

ding-to your rules, and the Force of your Genius ;

after this you are to work with all the eafe and

all the fpecd you can, without breaking your

head fo very much, and being fo very industri

ous in darting Scruples to your felf, and creating
difficulties in your work. But 'tis impoffible to

have this Facility without poffejfing perfectly all

the Precepts of the Art, and to have made it ha
bitual to you. For eafe eonfifls in making

pre-

cifely that work which you ought to make, and

to fet every thing in its proper place with fpeed

and Readinefs, which- cannot be done without

the Rules, for they are the aflur'd means of con

ducting you to the end that you defign with Plea

fure. 'Tis then moft certain, (though againft

■the opinion ofmany,) that the (Rules give Facility,

<3uiecofMind, and readinefs ofHand to the flow-

B b 2 eft
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eft Genius, and that the fame (Rules increafe, and

guide that eafe in thofe who have already receiv'd

it at their Birth from the happy influence of their

Stars.

From whence it follows that we may consider

Facility two feveral ways, either (imply, as Dili

gence and a readinefis of Mind and of the Hand;
or as a Difpofition in the Mind, to remove readily
all thofe difficulties which can arife in the work.

The firft proceeds from an active temper full of

Fire ; and the fecond from a true knowledge and

full poffeffion of infallible Rules ; the firft is plea

fing, but it is not always without Anxiety, be

caufe it often leads us aftray, and on the contra

ry, the laft makes us act with a Repofe ofMind,
and wonderfull Tranquillity; becaufe it afcer-

tains us of the goodnels of our work. Tis a

great advantage to poflefs the firft, but 'tis the

height of perfection to have both in that man

ner which (Rubens and Van Dyck poffefled them,

excepting the part of Defign or Drawing, which

both too much neglected.

Thofe who fay that the Rules are fo far from

giving us this Facility, that on the contrary they
puzzle and perplex the Mind and tie the hand,
are generally fuch people who have pafs'd half

their lives in an ill practice of Painting, the ha

bit
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bit of which is grown fo inveterate in them, that

to change it by the Rules, is to take as it were

thier Pencils out of their hands, and to put them

out ofcondition ofdoing any thing ; in the fame

manner as we make a Country-man dumb whom

we will not allow to fpeak, but by the Rules of

Grammar.

Obferve, if you pleafe, that the Facility and

Diligence of which I fpoke, confids not in that

which we call bold drokes and a free handling of
the Pencil, if it makes not a great effect at a di

dance. That fort of Freedom belongs rather to

a Writing-Mader than a Painter. I fay yet fur

ther, that 'tis almod impoffible that things which

are painted fhould appear true and natural, where

we obferve thefe forts of bold drokes. And all

thofe who have come neared to nature, have ne

ver us'd that manner of Painting, thofe tender

Hairs, and thofe. hatching drokes of the Pencil,
which make a kind of minced meat in Painting,
are very fine I muft confefs, but they are never

able to deceive the Sight.

Nor till you haVe prefent in your Mind a perfetl ^ 4420

Idea ofyour work, Sec
If you will have pleafure

in Painting, you ought to have fo well confi-

der'd the oeconomy of your work, that it may

be entirely made and difpos'd in your head before

it
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it be begun upon the Cloath. You muft I fay,
forefee the effect of the Grouppes, the ground

and the Lights and Shadows of every thing, the

Harmony of the Colours, and the intelligence of

all the Subject, in fuch a manner, that whatfoe

Ver you fhall put upon the Cloth, may be onely
a Copy of what is in your Mind. If you make

ufe of this Conduct, you will not be put to the

trouble of fo often changing and rechanging.

'% 442.. Let the Eye be fatisfied in the firft place, eVena-

gainft and above all other (Reafons, Sec This paf-

fage has a refpect to fome particular Licences

which a Painter ought to take : And as I defpair

not to treat this matter more at large; I adjourn

the (Reader to the firft opportunity which I can

get for his farther fatisfaction on this point to the

beft of my Ability : but in general he may hold

for certain, that thofe Licences are good which

contribute to deceive the Sight, without corrup

ting the truth of the Subject on which the Painter

is to work.

!% 445. Profityour felfby the Counfels of the knowing, Sec

Parrhafius and Cliton thought themfelves much ob-

lig'd to Socrates for the knowledge which he gave

them of the Paffions. See their Dialogue in Xeno-

2. 20. phon towards the end of the third Book ofMemoirs :
"

They who the moft willingly bear reproof, fays Bliny
«

the
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*
the Younger, are the Very men in whom we find

u
more to commend than in other people. Lyfiippm

was extremely pleas'd when Apelles told him his

©pinion; and Apelles as much, when Lyfippus told

him his. That which (Praxiteles faid of Nicias in - 8i!_

fffiny, mows die Soul of an accomplifh'd and an

humbleman. " Praxiteles being asKd which ofall
u his Works he Valued moft ? Thofe, fays he, which

" Nicias has d. So much account he

made of his Criticifms and his opinions. You

know the common practice of Apelles, when he

had finifh'd any work, he expos'd it to the Sight

©f all. Paflengers, and conceal'd himfelf to hear

the Cenfure of his faults, with theProfpect ofma

kinghis advantage of the Informations which un

knowingly they gave him. Being fenfible that

the people would examine his works more rigo

rously than himfelf,, and would not forgive the.

leadmistake..

The Opinions andCounfels of many together

are always preferable to the advice of one (ingle

perfon. And Cicero wonders-

that any are befot- Tufcul.fib;-^-

ted on their own Productions, and fay to one a-

nother, Very good, if your works pleafe you, mine

are not unpleafing to me. In effect there are many
who through Prefumption or out of Shame to be

reprehended, never let their works be feen. But
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there is nothing can be of worfe confequence ; for
Georg. 3.I.5. the difeafe is nourifH'd and increafes, fays Virgil, while

it is d. There are none but Fools, fays

Horace, who out of Shamefac'dnefs hide their Ul

cers, which if fhownmight easily be heal'd. Stub
EP- l6- torum incurata malus pudor ulcera celat : There are

others who have not altogether fo much of this

foolifh Bafhfuinefs, and who ask every ones opi

nion with Prayers and Earnednefs ; but l{ you

freely and ingenuoufly give them notice of their

Faults, they never fail to make fome pitifull ex-

cufe for them, or which is worfe, they take in ill

part the Service which you thought you did

them, which they but feemingly defir'd of you,
and out of an eftablifh'd Custom amongft the

greateft part of Painters. If you defire to get

your felf any honour, and acquire a Reputation

by your works, there is no furer way than to

fhow them to perfons ot good Senfe, and chiefly
to thofe who are Criticks in the Art ; and to take

their Counfelwith the fameMildnefs and the fame

Sincerity, as you defir'd them to give it you. You

muft alfo be industrious to difcover the opinion

ofyour Enemies, which is commonly the trued,
for you may be aflur'd, that they will give you

no quarter, and allow nothing to complaifance.

But
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But ifyou haVe no knowing Friend, Sec
Qu'mBi- % 449*

lian gives the reafon of this, when, he fays,
Ci
lhat

"
the beft means to corretl our faults, is doubtlefs

"

this, To remove our defigns out of Sight
,
for

" fome fpace of time, and not to look upon our Pi-

"

tlures, to the end, that after this interval, we may
" look on them as it were with other Eyes, and as a

"
new work which was of another hand, and not our

11
own. Our own Productions do but too much

flatter us ;
they- are always too pleafing, and 'tis

impoffible not to be fond of them at the moment

of their Conception. They are Children of a

tender age, which are not capable of drawing
our Hatred on them. Tis faid, That Apes, as

foon as they have brought their Young into the

World, keep their Eyes continually faflen d on

them, and are never weary of admiring their

Beauty : fo amorous is Nature ofwhatfoever fhe

produces.

To the end that he may cultivate thofe Talents which Sj[ 4^8.
make his Genius, Sec.

Qui fua metitur pondera, ferre potest.

Cl That we may undertake nothing beyond
,
our forces^O^c.B.u

"
we muft endeavour to know them. On this Pru

dence our reputation depends. Cicero calls it a

C c good
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good Grace, becaufe it makes a man feen in his

i Off. greatest Lustre. " 'Tis
,

(fays he) a becoming
"■'

Grace, which we ft)all eafily make appear, if we are
6<
carefull to cultivate that which Nature has given us

" in propriety, and made cur own, provided jt be no

_

" Vice or Imperfection : ive ought to undertake nothing
"

which is repugnant to Nature in general; and when

"
we haVe paid her this duty, we are bound fo reli-

"

gioufty to follow our own Nature, that though many
"
things which are more ferious and more important,

"
prefent themfelves to us, yet we are always to con-

" form our Studies and our Exercifes to our natural

" Inclinations. It avails nothing to difpute againft
11

Nature, and think to obtain what fhe refufes ; for
"
then we eternallyfollowwhat we can neVer reach ; for,

"
as the Proverb Jays, There is nothing canpleafe,

no-

"

thing can be gracefull which we enterprise in fpight
Ki

ofMinerva; that is to fay, in fpight of Nature.
a When we haVe confiderd all thefe things attentively,
"
it will then be neceffary, that every man fhould re-

"
gard that in particular, which Nature has made

" his portion, and that hefiiould cultivate it with care ;
" 'tis not his bufinefs to give himfelf the trouble of try-
"

ing iphether it will become him to put on the Nature
"

of another man ; or as one would fay, to atl the per-

" jon of another : there is nothing which can more be-

"
come us, than what is properly the Gift of

Nature.

« Let
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a Let every one therefore endeavour to underfiand his

own Talent, and without flattering himfelf, let him
c
make a true judgment of his own Vertues, and his

own Defetls and Vices ; that he may not appear to
il haVe lefs judgment than the Comedians, who do
"
not always chuje the beft Plays, but thofe which are

"

beft for them ; , that i$, thofe which are mofi in the

"
compafis of their atling. Thus we are to fix on thofe

"
things for which we haVe the ftrongeft Inclination.

" And if it fometimes happen that we are forc'd by
"

neceffity to apply our felves to fuch other things to

"
which we are no ways inclirid; we muft bring it fo
about by our Care and Induftry, that if we perform
them not Very well, at leaft we may not do them fo

Very ill as to be fham'd by them : we are not fo
"
much to ftrain our felves to make thofe Vertues ap-

11
pear in us which really we haVe not, as to avoid

"
thofe Imperfetlions which may difihonour us. Thefe

are the Thoughts and the Words of Cicero,which

1 have tranflated, retrenching onely fuch things as

were of no concernment to my Subject : I was

not of opinion to add any .thing, and the Rea

der I doubt not will find his fatisfaction in them.

While you meditate on thefe Truths, and obferve ^ 464.

■them diligently, Sec There is a great Connexion

betwixt this Precept and that other, which tells you,

That you are to pafs no day without drawing a line.

C c 2 'Tis
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'Tis impoffible to become an able Artift, without

making
your Art habitual to you : and 'tis im

poffible to gain an exact Habitude, without an

infinite number of Acts, and without perpetual

Practice. In all Arts the Rules ofthem are learned

in little time ; but the perfection is not acquir'd

without a long Practice and a fevere Diligence.

We never fiiw that Lazjnefis produc d any thing which

^[l 34' was excellent, fays Maximus Tyrius : and Quincli-

lian tells us, That the Arts draw their beginning
from Nature ; the want we often have of them

caufes us tofearch the means of becoming able in

them, and exercifemakes us entirely Masters of

them.

% 400. The morning is the beft and moft proper part of the

day, Sec Becaufe then the Imagination is not

cloudedwith the Vapours of Meat, nor diftracted

by Visits which are not usuallymade in the morn

ing. And the Mind by the Sleep of the forego

ing Night, is refrefh'd and recreated from the

Toyls of former Studies. Malherbe fays well to

this purpofe.

Le plus beau de nos jours, eft dans leur matinee.

The fiprightly Morn is the beft part ofDay.

Let
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Let no day pafs over you without drawing a line, Sec
^f"

4^^

That is to fay, withoutworking, without giving
fome drokes of the Pencil or the Crayon. This

was the Precept of Apelles ; and 'tis of fo much the

more neceffity, becaufe Painting is an Art ofmuch

length and time, and is not to be learn'd with

out great Practice. Michael Angelo at the Age of

fourfcore years, faid, That he learn'd fomething
every day.

Be ready to put into your Table-book, Sec As k ^ <\7\-

was the cudom ofTitian and the Carraches; there

are yet remaining in the hands of fome who are

curious in Painting; many thoughts and obfer

vations which thofe greatMen have made on Pa

per, and in their Table-books which they carry'd

continually about them.

Wine andgood Cheer are no great Friends to Paint

ing, they fierVe onely to recreate the Mind when it is

opprefs'd and fipent with Labour, Sec
"

During 35-. 10.

"
the time

,
fays Pliny ,

that Protogenes was

"

drawing the Pitlure o/Jalyfus, which was the

"

beft of all his Works, he took no other nourifhment

"
than Lupines mix d with a little water, whichfierid

" him both for Meat and Drink, for fear of clogging
" his Imagination by the Luxury of his Food. Mi

chael Angelo,while he was drawing his day of Judg
ment, fed onely on Bread and Wine at Dinner

And

477-
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And Vdfir: obierves in his life, that he was fo fo.

berrnat he fl^ptbut little,, and that he often rofe

in the Ni^ut to work, as being not difturb'd by
theVapours of his thin Repafts.

W j-7%. 'But ddights in the liberty which belongs to the Bat-

chelors Eftate, Sec. We never fee large and beau

tifull and well-tailed Fruits proceeding from a

Tree which is incompasVd round, and choak'd

with Thorns and Bryars. Marriage draws a

world of bufinefs on our hands, fubjects us to

Law-fuits, and loads us with multitudes of do-

medick Cares, which are as fo many Thorns

that encompafs a Painter
,

and hinder him

from producing his works in that perfection of

which otherwife he is capable. Raphael, Michael

Angelo, and Hannibal Carracci were nevermarry'd :

and amongft the Ancient Painters we find none

recorded for being marry'd, but onely Apelles, to

whom Alexander the Great made a prefent of his

own Miftrefs Campafpe; which yet I would have

understood without offence to the Institution of

Marriage, for that calls down many Bleffings up
on Families, by the Carefulnefs of a vertuous

Wife. IfMarriage be in general a remedy againft

Concupifcence, 'tis doubly fo in refpect of Paint

ers ; who are more frequently under the occasi

ons of Sin than other Men 5 becaufe they are un

der
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der a frequent neceffity offeeingNature bare-fac'd.

Let every one examine his own ftrength upon

this point : but let him preferr the interest of his

Soul to that of his Art and of his Fortune.

Painting naturally withdraws from noife and f«-'^[ 480.

mult, Sec I have faid at the end of the firft Re

mark, that both Poetry and Painting were up
held by the ftrength of Imagination. Now there

is nothing whichwarms it more than Repofe and

Solitude : Becaufe in that estate, the Mind being
freed from all forts of bufinefs, and in a kind ofSan

ctuary undifturb'd by vexatious Yifns, is more

capable of forming noble Thoughts and ofAppli
cation to its Studies.

Carmina feceffum fcribentis & otia qu&runt.

Good Verfe, P^ecefs and Solitude requires :

And Eafe from Cares, and undifiurb'd Defires.

We may properly fay the fame of Painting, by
reafon of its conformity ivith Poetry, as I have

fhown in the fird Remark.

Let not the covetous defign of growing rich, Sec f|\ 484,

We read in Pliny, that Nicias refus'd Sixty Ta- 7500 l

lents from King Attalus, and rather chofe to

make a free Gift of his Picture to his Country.
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Petron. Ar- « X enquir d of a prudent man,
(fays a grave Author)

" in what times thofe noble Piclures were made which

"
now we fee ; and defir'd him to explain to mefome of

ic
their Subjetls, which I did not well underftand. I

**■
asKd him likewfe the reafon of that great negligence

"
which is now Vifible amongft Painters'. And from

"
whence it proceeded, that the moft beautifull Arts

"
were now bury d in Oblivion, andprincipally Paint-

lc

ing, a faint Shadow ofwhich is at prefent
remaining

"
to us. To winch fx thus reply d, That the immode-

"
rate defire ofRiches had produc'd this change: For

"

-of old, when nakedVertue had her Charms, the no-

" ble Arts then flouriftid in their Vigour : and ifthere
<c
was any conteft amongft men, it was onely who

" fhould be the firft DifcoVerer ofwhat migfit be ofad-
"
Vantage to pofterity. Lyfippus andMyron, thofe

"
renown d Sculptors, who couldgive a Soul to Braft,

<c left no Heirs, no Inheritance behind them, becaufe
"

they were more carefull of acquiring Fame than
<I{i-

11
ches. But as for us of this prefent Age, it feems

"

by the manner ofour Condutl, that we upbraid An*

"■
tiquityfor being as covetous ofVertue as we are of

" Vice : wonder not fomuch therefore, ifPainting has

loft its Strength and Vigour, becaufe many are now of
"

opinion, that a heap of Gold is much more beautifull
"
than all the Piclures and Statues of Apelles and

"

Phidias, and all the noble Performances
'

of
Greece.

I

xt
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I would not exact fo great an act of Abfti-

nence from our modern Painters, for I am not

ignorant that the hope of gain is a wonderfull

(harp fpur in Arts, and that it gives induftry to
the Artift ; from whence it was that JuVenal faid

even of the Greeks themfelves, who were the In

ventors ofPainting, and who firft underdood all

the Graces of it and its whole perfection;

Grdculus efuriens, in Caelum, jufferis, ibit.

A hungry Greek, if bidden, fcales the Skies.

But I could heartily wifh, that the fame hope

which flatters them did not alfo corrupt them:

and did not fnatch out of their hands a lame,
imperfect Piece, rudely daub'd over with too lit

tle Reflection and too much hafte.

The qualities requifite to form an excellent Painter,
fljj"

487.

&c. 'Tis to be confefs'd that very few Painters

have thofe qualities which are requir'd by our Au

thor, becaufe there are very few, who are able Pain
ters. There was a time when onely they who were

of noble Blood,were permitted to exercife this Art;
becaufe it is to be prefum'd, that all thefe ingredi

ents ofa good Painter, are not ordinarily found in

menofvulgarBirth.And in all appearance,wemay

D d hope
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hope that though there be no Edit! in France which

takes away the Liberty of Painting from thofe to

whom Nature has refus'd the Honour of being
born Gentlemen, yet at least that.the <$(oyal Acade

my will
admit hence-forward onely fuch who being

endu'd with all the good Qualities and the Ta

lents which are requir'd for Painting, thofe en

dowments may be to them indead of an honoura

ble Birth. 'Tis certain, that which debafes Paint

ing, and makes it defeend to the vileft and moft

defpicable kind of Trade, is the great multitude

of Painters who have neither noble Souls nor any
Talent for the Art, nor even fo much as com-

mon Sence. The Origin of this great Evil, is

that there have always been admitted into the

Schools of Painting all forts ofChildren promif

cuoufly, without Examination of them
,
and

without obferving for fome convenient fpace of

time, if they were conducted to this Art by their

inward Difpofition, and all neceffary Talents,
rather than by a foolifb Inclination of their own,
or by the Avarice of their Relations, who putthem
to Painting, as a Trade which they believe to be

fomewhat more gainfull than another. The

qualities properly requir'd
, are thefe follow

ing.

A
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A good Judgment, That theymay do nothing

a-

gaind Reafon and Verifimility.

A docible Mind, That they may profit by in

structions, and receive without Arrogance the

opinion of every one, and principally of know

ing Men.

A noble Heart, That they may propofe Glory
to themfelves, and Reputation rather than Ri

ches.

A Sublimity, and ${eacb ofThought, To conceive

readily, to produce beautifull Ideas, and to

work on their Subjects nobly and after a lofty
manner, wherein we may obferve fomewhat that

is delicate, ingenious and uncommon.

Awarm and vigorous Fancy, To arrive at least to

fome degree of Perfection, without being tir'd

with the Pains and Study which are requir'd in

Painting.

Health, To refill the diffipation ofSpirits,which

are apt to be confum'd by Pains-taking.

Youth, Becaufe Painting requires a great Expe

rience and a long Practice.

Beauty or Handfomenefi, Becaufe a Painter paints

himfelf in ail his Pictures, and Nature loves to

produce her own Likenefs.

A convenient Fortune, That he may give his

whole time to ftudy, and may work chearfully,

D d z without
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without being haunted with the dreadfull Image

ofPoverty, ever prefent to his Mind.

Labour, Becaufe the Speculation is
nothing

without the Practice.

A LoVe for his Art, We differ nothing in the

Labour which is pleafing to us : or if it hap
pen that we differ, we are pleas'd with the Pain.

And to be under the Difcipline of a knowing Mafier,
Sec Becaufe all depends on the Beginnings,
and becaufe commonly they take the manner of

their Mader, and are form'd according to his

Gudo: See Verfe 422, and the (Remark upon it.

All thefe good qualities are insignificant and un

profitable to the Painter, if fome outward difpo-

fitions are wanting to him. By which I mean

favourable times, fuch as are times of Peace,
which is theNurfe of all noble Arts ; there muft

alfo fome fair occasion offer to make their Skill

manifest by the performance of fome conddera-

ble Work within their power : and a Protector,
who muft be a Perfon of Authority, one who

takes upon himfelf their care of the Fortune, at

leaft in fome meafure ; and knows how to (peak

well of them in time and place convenient. 'Tis

of much importance, fays the Younger Pliny, in

what times Vertue appears. And there is m Wit, how-

foeVer exuUent it may be, which can make it felf im

mediately
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mediately known. Time and Opportunity are neceffary

to it, and a perfon who can affifi us with his favour

and be a Maecenas to us.

AndLife is fo fihort, that it is not fufficientfor fo long AT 400'.

an Art, Sec Not onely Painting but all other

Arts confider'd in themfelves require almost an

infinite time to poffefs them perfectly. 'Tis in

this Senfe that Hippocrates begins his Aphorifms

with this faying, That Art is long and Life is fihort.

But ifwe consider Arts, as they are in us, and ac

cording to a certain degree of Perfection, fuffici

ent enough, to make it known that we poffefs

them above the common fort, and are compara

tively better than moft others, we fliall not find

that Life is too fhort on that account, provided

our time be well employ'd. 'Tis true, that Pain

ting is an Art which is difficult and a great under

taking. But they who are endu'd with the quali

ties that are neceffary to it, have no reafon to be

difcourag'd by that apprehension. Labour always Veget. de re

appears difficult before 'tis try'd. The paffages by
lt' 2'

Sea, anc^ the Knowledge of the Stars, have been

though^ impoffible, which notwithstanding have

been fecund and compafs'd, and that with eafe by
thofe who endeavour'd after them. 'Tis afhamefullub. i.defin..

thing, lays Cicero
,

to be weary
•

of Enquiry, "jhen

what we fearch is excellent. That which caufes

us
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us to lofe moft of our time, is the repugnance

which we naturally have to Labour, and the Igno

rance, the Malice, and the Negligence of our

Mailers : we waste much of our time in walking
and talking to no manner of purpofe, in making
and receiving idle Visits, in Play and other Plea-

fures which we indulge, without reckoning thofe

hours which we lofe in the too great care of our

Bodies; and in Sleep, whichwe often lengthen out

till the day is far advanc'd : and thus we pafs

that Life which we reckon to be fhort, becaufe

we count by the years which we have liv'd, ra

ther than by thofe which we have employ'd in ftu

dy. 'Tis evident that they who liv'd before us,
have pafs'd through all thofe difficulties to arrive

at that Perfectionwhich wedifcover in theirWorks,
though they wanted fome of the Advantages

which we poffefs, and that none had labour'd for

them as they have done for us. For 'tis certain

that thofe Ancient Mailers, and thofe of the laft

preceding Ages, have left fuch beautifull Patterns

to us, that a better and more happy Age can ne

ver be than ours ; and chiefly under the Reign of

our prefent King, who encourages all the noble

Arts, and fpares nothing to give them the (hare

of that Felicity of which he is fo bountifull to his

Kingdom : and to conduct them with all man

ner
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ner of advantages to that fupreme Degree of Ex

cellence, which may be worthy of fuch a Mader,
and of that Sovereign Love which he has for them.

Let us therefore put our hands to the work,with

out being difcourag'd by the length of time, which

is requisite for our Studies; but let us ferioufly
contrive how to proceed with the belt Order, and

to follow a ready, diligent, and* well understood.

Method.

Take Courage therefore, 0 ye noble Youths ! you frr
^0Q

legitimate Offspring of Minerva, who are born under

the influence of a happy Planet, Sec. Our Author

intends not here to fow in a barren, ungratefull

Ground, where his Precepts can bear no Fruit :

He fpeaks to young Painters, but to fuch onely
who are born under the Influence of a happy
Star; that is to fay, thofe who have receiv'd from

Nature the neceffary dispositions of becoming
great in the Art of Painting : and not to thofe

who follow that Study through Caprice or by a

fottifh Inclination, or for Lucre, who are either

incapable of receiving the Precepts, or will make:

a bad ufe of them when receiv'd.

You will do well, Sec. Our Author fpeaks not §r
^ OQ

here of the firft Rudiments ofDefign; as for ex

ample, The management of the Pencil, the juft

relation which the Copy ought to have to the O-

riginal, ,
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riginal, <&c. He fuppufes, that before he begins

his Studies, one ought to have a Facility ofHand
to imitate the beft Designs, the noblest Pictures

and Statues, that in few words he fhould have

made himfelfa Key, wherewith to open the Clo-

fet of MinerVa, and to enter into that Sacred

Place, where thofe fair Treafures are to be found

in ail abundance, and even offer themfelves to

us, to make our advantage of them by our Care

and Genius.

% 5 op. You are to begin with Geometry, Sec. Becaufe

that is the Ground oiPerfipetliVe, without which

nothing is to be done in Painting: beddes, Geome

try is of great ufe in Architecture, and in all things

which are of its dependence; 'tis particularly ne

ceffary for Sculptors.

% 510. Setyourfelf on defigning after the Ancient Greeks,
Sec. Becaufe they are the Rule of Beauty, and

give us a good Guflo: For which reafon 'tis ve

ry proper to tie our felves to them, I mean ge

nerally fpeaking ; but the particular Fruit which

we gather from them, is what follows. To

learn by heart four feveral Ayres of Heads : of a

Man, a Woman, a Child
,
and an Old Man.

I mean thofe which have the moft general Ap
probation; for example thofe of the Apollo, of

the Venus de Medices, of the little Nero, (that is,
when
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when he was a Child,) and of the God Tiber. It

would be a goodmeans of learning them, if when

you have
design'

d one after the Statue it felf, you

design it immediately after from your own Ima

gination, without feeing it ; and afterwards ex

amine, ifyour own work be conformable to the

firft Defign. Thus exercising your felf on the

fame Head, and turning it on ten or twelve fides ;

you muft do the fame to the Feet, to the Hands,
to the whole Figure. But to underftand the

Beauty of thefe Figures, and the juftnefs of their

Outlines, it will be neceffary to learn Anatomy :

when I fpeak of four Heads and four Figures, I

pretend not to hinder any one from defigning
many others after this firft Study, but my mean

ing is onely to (how by this, that a great Varie

ty of things undertaken at the fame time, diffipates

the Imagination, and hinders all the Profit ; in

the fame manner as too many forts of Meat are

not easily digested, but corrupt in the Stomach

instead of nourifhing the parts.

Andceafe not Day or Night from Labour, till by flf 5 i i.

your continual Pratlice, Sec In the firft Princi

ples, the Students have not fo much need of Pre

cepts as of Practice: And the Antique Statues be

ing the rule of Beauty, you may exercife your

felves in imitating them without apprehending
E e any
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any confequence of ill Habits and bad Ideas^

which can be form'd in the Soul of a young Be

ginner. 'Tis not, as in the School of a Master

whofeManner and whofe Guft are ill, and under

whofe Difcipline the Scholar fpoils himfelf the
more he exercifes.

[ 514. And when afterwards your Judgment fhall grow

ftronger, Sec. 'Tis neceffary to have the Soul

well form'd,and to have a rightJudgment to make

the Application of his rules upon good Pictures,
and to take nothing but the good. For there are

fome who imagine, that whatfoever they find in

the Picture of a Master, who has acquir'dRepu

tation, muft of neceffity be excellent ; and thefe

kind of people never fail when they copy to fol

low the bad as well as the good things ; and to

obferve them fo much the more, becaufe they
feem to be extraordinary and out of the com

mon road of others, fo that at laft they come to

make a Law and Precept of them. You ought

not alfo to imitate what is truly good in a crude

and grofs Manner, fo that it may be found out

in your works, thatwhatfoever Beauties there are

in them, come from fuch or fuch a Master. But

in this imitate the Bees, who pick from every
Flower that which they find moft proper in it

to make Honey. In the fame manner a young
Painter
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Painter fhould collect from many Pictures what

he finds to be the moft beautifull, and from his

feveral Collections form that Manner which

thereby he makes his own.

A certain Grace which was wholly natural andpecu- ^ j i o.

liar to him, Sec (Raphael in this may be compar'd

to Apelles, who in praifing the Works of other

Painters, faid That Gracefulnefs was wanting to them :

and that without Vanity he might fiay, it was his own
peculiar portion. See the Remark on the i\%th.

Verfe.

Julio Romano, {educated from his Childhood in ^[ 522.

the Country of the Mufes,) Sec He means in the

Studies of the belle lettere, and above all in Poe

fy, which he infinitely lov'd. It appears, that

he form'd his Ideas and made his Guft from read

ing Homer ; and in that imitated Zeuxis and Po-

lignotus, who, as Tyrius Maximus relates, treated

their Subjects in their Pictures, as Homer did in

his Poetry,

To thefe Remarks I have annex'd the Opini

ons of our Author upon the beft and chiefeft

Painters of the two foregoing Ages. He tells

you candidly and briefly what were their Excel

lencies, and what their Failings.

Ipafs in Silence many things which will be more am- ^[ 5:4! .

ply treated in the enfuing Commentary. 'Tis evi-

E e 2 dent
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dent by this, how much we lofe, and what da
mage we have fuftain'd by our Authors death,
fince thofe Commentaries had undoubtedly con
tain'

d things of high Value and of great inftru

ction.

5:44. To intruft with the Mufes, Sec. That is to

fay, to write in Verfe, Poetry being under their-

Protection, and confecrated to them.

THE
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THE

JUDGMENT
O F

Charles Alphonfe du Frefnoy,

On the Works of the Principal and Best

PAINTERS of the two laft Ages.

PAINTING was in its Perfetlion amongft
the Greeks. The principal Schools were at Sy-

cion, afterwards at Rhodes, at Athens,.

and at Corinth, and at laft in Rome. Wars and.

Luxury having overthrown the Roman Empire, it

was totally extinguifb'd, together with all the noble

Arts, the Studies ofiHumanity, and the other Sciences^

It began to appear again in the Year 1450 a-

mongfi fome Painters of Florence, of which
DO-

MENICO GHIRLANDAIO was one, ivhowas

Mafter to Michael Angelo, and had fiome kind of

Reputation, though his manner was Gothique and Ve

ry dry..
MI-
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MICHAEL ANGELO his Scholar, flourifh'd
in the times of Julius the fecond, Leo the tenth,?au\

the third, and of eight fucceffiVe Popes. He was a

Painter, a Sculptor, and an Architect, both Civil

and Military. The Choice which he made of his Po-

ftures was not always beautifull or pleafing : His Guft
of Defigmng was not the fineft, nor his Out-lines the

moft elegant : The Folds of his Draperies, and the

Ornaments of
his Habits, were neither noble norgrace-

full. He was not a little fantaftical and extravagant

in his Compofitions ; he was bold even to Rafhnefs, in

taking Liberties againft the Rules ofPerfpetliVe. His

Colouring is not oVer true or Very pleafant. He

knew not the Artifice of the Lights and Shadows : 'But

he defign d more learnedly, and better underfiood, all the

I(nittings of the 'Bones, with the Office and Situation

of the Mufcles, than any of the modern Painters. There

appears a certain Air of
Greatnefs and Severity in his

Figures, in both which he has oftentimes fucceeded:

But above the reft of
his Excellencies, was his won-

Aerfull skill in Architecture, wherein he has not onely

furpafsd all the Moderns, but even the Ancients alfo:

The St. Peter'* of Rome, the St. John'* of Flo

rence, the Capitol, the Palazzo Farnefe, and

his own Houfe, are fufficient Tefiimonies of
it. His

Scholars were Marcel loVenufto, Andrea de Vater-

ara, IlRoffo, Georgio Vafari, Fra.Badiano, (who

com-
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commonlypainted for him) and many other Florentines.

PIETRO PERUGINO defign d with fuffiaent

knowledge ofNature, but he is dry and his manner

little. His Scholar was

RAPHAEL SANTIO, who was born on Good

Friday, in the Year 1483, and died on Good Friday,
in the Year 1520: So that he liv'd onely 3 7 years

compleat. Hefurpafs 'd all modern Painters, becaufe

he poffefs'd more of the excellent parts of (painting
than any other; and 'tis believ'd, that he ecpuall'd the

Ancients, excepting onely that he defign 'd not naked

Bodies with fo much Learning, as Michael Angelo :

But his Guft of Defigmng is purer and much better.

He painted not withfo good, fo full, and fo graceful!

a manner as Correggio ; nor has he any thing of the

Contraft of the Lights and Shadows, or fo firong and

free a Colouring, as Titian ; but he had a better dif-

pofition in his Pieces without comparifon, than either

Titian, Correggio, Michael Angelo, or all the

reft of the fucceeding Painters to our days. His

Choice ofPoftures, ofHeads, of Ornaments,
theSui-

tablenefs of his Drapery, his manner of Defigning,

his Varieties, his Contrafts, his Expreffions, were beau

tifull in Perfection ; but above all, he poffefs'd the

Graces in fo advantageous a manner, that he has ne

ver fince been equall'd by any other. There are

Protraits (or ftngle Figures of his) which are fi-

mfh'd
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nifh'd Pieces. He was an admirable Architect. He

was handfome, well made, and tall of Stature, civil,
and well-naturd, never refufing to teach another what

he knew himfelf. He had many Scholars, amongft
others, Julio Romano, Polydore, Gaudens, Gi

ovanni d'Udine, and Michael Coxis. His Gra

ver was Marc Antonio, whofe Prints are admira

ble for the corretlnefs of their Out-lines.

JULIO ROMANO was the moft excellent of
all Raphael'* Scholars ; he had Conceptions which were

more extraordinary, more profound, and more eleva

ted, than eVenhisMafter himfelf. He was alfo a great

Architect, his Guft was pure and exauiftte. He was

agreatlmitator of the Ancients,giving^ clear Teftimony
in all his Productions, that he was defiirous to refioreto

(Pratlice the fiame Forms and fabricks which were an

cient. He had the good Fortune to find great perfons

who committed to him the care of Edifices,
Vedibu-

les and Portico's, all Tetradyles, Xiftes, Theatres,
and fuch other places as are not now in ufe. He was

wonderfull in his Choice of
Poftures. His manner

was drier and harder than any of
Raphael's School.

He did not exactly
underftand the Lights and Sha

dows or the Colours. He is freauently harfh and

ungracefull: The Folds ofhis
Draperies are neither beau

tifull norgreat, eafie nor natural, but all extravagant

and too like the Habits offantaftical Comedians. He

was
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was Very knowing in humane Learning. His Scho

lars were Pirro Ligorio, (who was admirablefor An

cient Buildings, as for Towns, Temples, Tombs, and

Trophies, and the Situation of Ancient Edifices)
./Eneas Vico, Bonafone, Georgio Mantuano,d??</

others.

POLYDORE, Scholar to P.aphael, defign d

admirably well, as to the practical part, having a par

ticular Genius for Freezes, as we may fee by thofe of
white and black, which he has painted at Rome. He

imitated the Ancients, but his manner was greater

than that of Julio Romano: Neverthelefs Julio

feems to be the truer. Some admirable Grouppes are

feen in his Works, and fuch as are not elfewhere to be

found. He colour d Very feldom, and made Landt-

fchapes ofa reafonable good Gufito.

GIO. BELLINO, one of the firft who was of

any confideration at Venice, painted Very drily accor

ding to the manner ofhis time. He was Very know

ing both in Architecture and Perfpective. He was

Titan'* firftMafter, which may eafily be obferv'd in

the firft Paint'mg of that noble Scholar, in which we

n ay remark that Propriety of Colours
which his Ma

sterhas obferv'd.

About this time GEORGIONE the Contempora

ry ofTitian came to excell in Portraits or Face-paint

ing, and alfo in greatWorks. Hefirfi began tomake

F f choice
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choice of Glowing and Agreeable Colours ; the Perfe

ction and entire Harmony of which were afterwards to

be found in Titian'* Pictures. He drefs'd his Fi

gures wonderfully well : And it may be truly faid, that
but for him, Titian had neVer arriVd to that height

of Perfection, which proceeded from the^iValftnpand'

Jealoufy of Honour betwixt thofe two.

TITIAN was one of the greateft Colourifts, who
was ever known ; he defign d with much more Eafe and1

Practice than Georgione. There are to be feen Wo

men and Children of his hand, which are admirable

both for the Defign and Colouring : the Gufi of
them-

is delicate, charming and noble, with a certain pleafing
Negligence of the Headdrejfes, the Draperies 'and Or

naments of Habits, which are wholly peculiar to him.

As for the Figures of Men, he has defign d them but

moderately wea1. There are even fome of
his Draperies,

which are mean and favour of a
little guft. His

painting is wonderfully glowing, fweet and delicate.

He made Portraits, which were extremely noble ; the

Poftures of them being Very graceful, graVe,
diVer-

fifyd, and adorn d after a Very becoming faftnon. No

man eVer painted Landtfchape, with fo great a man

ner, fogood a colouring, and withfuch a refemblance

ofNature.
For eight or ten yearsfpace, he copy I

with great labour and exactnefs whatfoeVer he under

took; thereby to make himfelf an eafy way, and to efta
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blifl? fome general maximes for his future conduct.

Befides the excellent guft which he had of Colours, in

which he excell'd all Mortal Men, he perfectly under-

flood how to give every thing the touches which were

moft Juitable, and proper to them
, fuch as diftin

guifh'd them from each other ; and which gaVe the

greateft Spirit, and the moft ofTruth. The Pictures

which he made in his
.beginning, and in the dedenfton of

his Age, are of a dry, and mean manner. -He liv'd

ninety nine years. His Scholars were Paulo Vero-

nefe, Giacomo Tintoret, Giacomo da Ponte,
Baffano, and his Brothers.

PAULO VERONESE was wonderfully graceful

in his Airs of Women : with great Variety of fhining
Draperies ; and incredible vivacity, and eafe. Never

thelefs'his Compofition is fiometimes improper ; and his

Defign is uncorretl. But his colouring, and whatfo

eVer depends on it, is fo Very charming in his Piclures,
that itfurprices at the firft fight, and makes us totally
forget thofe other qualities which are wanting in

him.

TINTORET was Scholar to Titian, great in

the practical part of Defigning ; but fometimes alfo

fiujficiently extravagant. He had an admirable Ge

niusfor Painting, if he had had as great an affection

to his Art, and as much patience in undergoing the

■difficulties of it, as he had fire and vivacity of Nature
:

F f 2 He
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Hz has made Piclures, not inferiour in beauty to thoft"

ofTitian : his Composition and his Dftffts\Jire >J$*

the moft part improper ;
and'

his
Outlines'

an not tW-

retl: But his Colouring, and the dependencies of it^.

like that of his Mafter, are moft admirable.

Tl)e BASSANS had a more mean andpoorerguft
in Painting than Tintoret ; and their Defigns were

alfo leftcorrect than his. They had indeed an excellent

guft ofColours ; and haVe
touch'

d all kinds ofAnimals

with an admirable manner : But were notorioufty im

perfect in the Compofition and Defign.
v

CORREGGIO painted at Parma two large Cupo-

Ivs in Frefco, and fome Altar-pieces. This Artifi,
found out certain natural and unaffected Graces, for

his Madonnas', his Saints, and little Children

which were particular to him. His Manner is exceed

ing great, both for the defign and for the work, but

withall is Very uncorretl. His Pencil was both eafie

and delightfull, and 'tis to be achwwledg'd, that he

painted with great Strength, great Heightning, great

Sweetnefs, andliVelinefiof Colours, in which none fur-

pafs'd him.

He underftooi how to diftribute lis Lights in fuch

a manner as was wholly peculiar to himfelf, which gave

a great force and great roundnefs to his Figures. This

manner confifts in extending a
large Light, and then

making it lofe it felf infenfthly in the dark fhadowings,

which
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which he plac'd out
of the Maffes. And thofe give

thfflt this great , rpundnefs, without our being abler to

perceive:,from whence proceeds fo much of force, anC

foVaft a pleafure to the Sight. 'Tis probable, that in

thispart the reft of the Lombard School copied him:

he bad no great choice of gracefull Poftures, nor of

difiriftufion for beautifull Grouppes : hisDefign often

times appears lame, and the, Pofitions are not much ob

ferv'd in them. The Afpetls of his Figures are many
times

,unpleafing ; but his manner of defigning Heads,
Hands, Feet, and other parts, is Verygreat, and well

deferyes ovir imitation. In the conduct and finifhing
ofa Pitlure, he has donewonders ; for he painted witf?

fo much Union, that his greateft Worksfeem'd tohaVe

been finifh'd in the compafs of one day ; and appear,

as ifweJaw themfroma Looking-glass. His Landt

fchape is equally beautifullwith his Figures.

At the fame time with Correggio, liv'd and flou-

rifiid PARMEGIANO ; whobefides hisgreat man

ner of well Colouring, excell'd alfo both in Invention

and Defign, with a Genius full of gentknefs and of

fipirit, having nothing that was ungracefull in his

choice of Poftures and in the dreffes of his Figures,
which we cannot fay of Correggio

: there are Pieces

of his to be feen, which are both beautifull and cor

rect.

Thefe
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Thefe two (Painters laft mention d, had Very gojud Scho

lars, but they are known onely to thofe of their own Pro

vince ; and befides there is little to be credited of what

his Country-men fay, for Painting is wholly
extin-

guijh'd amongft
them.

I fay nothing of LEONARDO da VINCI,
becaufe I haVe feen but little of his, though he re-

fiord the Arts at Milan, and had many Scholars

time.

LUDOViCO CARRACCI, Uncle to Han-

•nibal and Auguftine, ftuJied at Parma after Cor

reggio ; and excell'd in Defign and Colouring, with

fuch a Gracefulnefs, and fo much Candour, that Gui-

do the Scholar of Hannibal, did afterwards imitate

him with great fuccefs. There are fome of his Pi

ctures to be feen^ which are Very beautifull,. and well

underflood. He made his ordinary refidence at Bo

logna, and it was He, who put the Pencil into the

hands of Hannib
al his Nephew. ■

HANNIBAL in a little time excell'd his Mafter,
in all parts of Painting : He imitated Correggio,

Titian, and Raphael, in their different manners as

he pleas'd, excepting onely thatyou fee not in his Pi-

Bures, the Noblenefs, the Graces, and the Charms of

Raphael, and that his Out-lines are neither fo pure,

nor fo elegant as his. In all other things, he is won-

Jerfully accomplift)
'

d, and of an Universal
Genius.

J
AUGUS-
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AUGUSTINO, Brother to Hannibal, was alfo

^Very good Painter, and an admirable GraVer. He

had a Natural Son, call'd ANTONIO, who dyed

at the age of %f, and who accoiding to the general

opinion, wou'd haVe furpaft\l his Uncle Hannibal ;

for by what he left behind him, it appears that he was

ofa more lofty Genius.
GU1DO chiefly imitated Ludovico Carracci, yet

retain d always fomewhat of the manner which his Ma-

fter Lawrence the Flemming taught him. This

Lawrence liv'd at Bologna, and, was Competitor and-

(${iVal to Ludovico Carracci : Guido made the fame

ufe of Albert Durer, as Virgil did of old Ennitis :

borrow 'd what pleas'd him, and made it afterwards his

own: that is, he accommodated what was good in Al

bert to his own manner: which he executed with fo

much gracefulnefs and beauty, that He alonegot
more-

Money, andmore (Reputation in his time, than his own

Mafiers, and all the Scholars of the Carraches, though

they were ofgreater capacity than himfelf. HisHeads

yield no manner ofprecedence to thofe of
Raphael.

SISTO BADOLOCCHI defign d the heft of all
his Scholars : but he dy'd young.

DOMENICHINO was a Very knowing Painter,
and Very laborious, hut otherwife of no great Natural

Endowments: 'tis true, he was profoundly d in all

the parts of Painting, but wanting Genius, as Ifaid,
h&

T
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he had lefs of noblenefs in his Works than all the refi
who ftudied in the School of the Carraches.

ALBANO was excellent in all that belong d to
Painting, and adorn d with Variety of Learning.

JOHN LANFRANC, a Man of a great and

fprightly wit, fupported his Reputation for a long time

with an extraordinary guft of Defign and Colouring.
But his foundation being onely on the practical part, he

at length lofiground in point of corretlnefs : fo that

many of his Pieces appear extravagant and fantafiical.
And after his Deceafie, the School of the Carraches

went dayly to decay in all the parts ofPainting.

GIO. VIOLA was Very old before he learn'd

Landtfchape, the knowledge of which was imparted to

him by Hannibal Carracche, who took pleafure to

inftrutl him, fo that he painted*
many of that kind

which are wonderfully fine and well colour d.

Ifwe caft our eyes towardsGermany and theLow-

Countries, we may there behold ALBERT DU-

RER, LUCAS VAN LEYDEN, HOLBEIN,

ALDEGRAVE, and ISBIN, who were all Con

temporaries. Amongft thefe, Albert Durer andHol

bein, were both of
them wonderfully knowing and had

certainly been of the firft form of Painters, had they

traVelld into Italy : For nothing can be laid to their

charge, but onely that they had a Gothique Gufi. As

for Holbein, he perform d yet better than Raphael;
and
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gnd I haVe feen a Portrait of his (Hinting^ with

which one of
Titian'

j could not come in Competition.

Amongft the Flemmings, we had RUBENS, who

deriVd from his Birth, a lively, free, tioble and uni-

verf&l Genius. AGenius which was capable not one

ly of raifing him the rank of the Ancient Painters,
but alfo to the htgheft employment in the Service of his

Country : fo that he was chofen for One of the moft

important Embaffies of our Age* His Gtifto ofDe

figmng favours fomewhat moreof the Flemming than

of the Beauty ofthe Antique, becaufe heftay d not long
at Rome. And though we cannot but obferVe in all

his (Paintings, fomewhat of great and noble ; yet it

muft be confefsd, that generally fpeaking, he defign d

not correctly: But for all the other parts ofPainting,
he was as abfolute aMafter ofthem, and poffefs'd them

alias thrmgkfy as anyofhis ^ndzctfforsm that noble

Art. His principal Studies were made in Lombardy,
after the Works of Titian, Paul Veronefe WTin-

toret; whofe Cream he has fkimmd (if you will allow

the Pkrafe) and extracted from their feVeral Beau

ties many general Maxims and infallible ${ules, which

he always
follow'

d, and by which he has accpuir dinhis

Works, a greater Facility than that of"Titian ; more

of Purity, Truth and Science, than Paul Veronefe ;

and more of Majefty, (Repofe and Moderation, than

Tintorct. To conclude, His manner is fo Jolid, fo

G g knowing,
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knowing, and fo ready, that it may feem, this rare

accomplifh'd Genius
was'

fent from HeaVen to infirutl

Mankind in the Art of-Painting.

His School was full of admirable Scholars, amongft
whom VAN DYCK was he, who beft comprehend
ed all the P(ules and general Maxims of his Mafter ;
and who has eVen excell'd him in the delicacy of his

Colouring and in his Cabinet Pieces ; but his Guft in
the defigning Part, was nothing better than that of Ru*

bens.

A
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THE

PREFACE.
TH B Title having onely promts d a fhort

Account of the moft Eminent Masters,
<s*c. the Reader muft expect to find Very

littlemore in tfa fmaUCompa/fof thefe few Sheets, than

the Time when, the (place where, by whofe Induc

tions, and in what particular Subject each of thofe

greatMen became Famous.

In the firft part, which comprehends the prime

Matters of Antiquity, I have
follow'

d Pliny : yet

not blindly, or upon his Authority alone, but chiefly
in thtiffplaces, where I haVefound his Evidence con~

fifmdhy the concurrent Testimony ofotherWriters.

The Catalogue 0/ Fran.. Junius I have diligently per
ns d, and examin'd moft of the Records cited in it.

IhaVe alfo read oVerthe Lives of the Four Principal

Painters 4/Greece, written in, Italian, by Carlo Dati

of Florence,, together with hisdearmd Annotations

upon them : and in a word, haVe left nothing
uwegard-

ed, that em d giveme any manner ofAfiiftance intbisi

pefmt Undertaking.

In theChronological part, becaufe Ifowfawthat

tkQlyrapiaife, and the Years q[<Komc
fwouldbeof

little
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/tf (fe «/"? to the generality of Readers, I haVe adjufied
them to the two Vulgar y£ras (vi^.) the Creation of

the-World, and the Birth of Chrift. 77* Greek Ta-

lents I haVe likewife reduc d into Eiiglifli Money : but

tojuftifie my Account, muft obferVe, that here (as in

moft Authors, where -a Talent is put ab/olutely, and

without any other Circumftance) ffoTalentum Atticum

Minus is to be underflood ; which according to the near-

eft Computation comes to about \ 87 1. 1 o s. ofourMo

ney, the Majus being about 61 L 1 o s. more.

In the latter part, which contains theMaders ofgreat

eft Note amongft the Moderns, / haVe been eaually di

ligent, not onely fearching into all the moft conftderable

Writers, whohaVe left us any Memorandums relating
to them ; but alfo inprocuringfrom Rome, and otherpla

ces, the beft Advice thatpojfibly I couldget, concerning

thofe Painters who are but lately deceas'd, and whofe

Lives have neveryet appear'd in Print. In Italy Il?aVe

taj»en fuch Guides, as I had reafon to believe^ were beft
acquainted in that Country : and in France, Germany,

Flanders, and Holland, have been
govern d by the Au

thors who have beenmoft
conVerfantin thofe Parts. For

the Roman, Florentine, and fome other particular

Masters, Ihave apply d myfelf to the
Vice

de'

Pittori,

&c. o/GiorgioVafari, andthat excellent Treatife of

Gio:Pietro Bellori onthefame Subject.
FortkLom-

bard School, / have confulud the Maraviglie
dell'

Arte
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Arte ofCavalier Ridolfi. For theBolognefe Pain

ters, the Felfina Pittrice ofConte
Carlo CefareMal-

vafia. For thofe ofGenoua, the Vite
de'

Pittori, Zsrc.

of, Rafaelle Soprani nobil'e Genouefe. For the French

Masters, the Entretiens fur les Vies, &c. o/Felibien*
For the German, Flemifh, and Dutch Painters, (of
whom lhaVe admitted but very few into this Collecti

on) the Academia nobiliffimas Artis Pictorial, of

Sandrart, andthe Schilder-Boeck o/Carel vanMan-

der. For thofe ofout own Country, lam afham'd

to acknowledge how difficult a matter 1 haVe found it, to
get but the leaft Information touching fome ofthofe In

genious Men, whofe Works have been a Credit and

Reputation to it. That all our Neighbours haVe a

greater Value for the Profeffors o/t/;i* noble Art, is

f.uffjciently evident, in< that there has hardly beenany-one

Master of tolerable Parts amongft them, but a Crowd

of Writers, nay fome Pens of Quality too, haVe been

tmploy din adorning hif Li£&',and'-in tranfmitting his

Name> honourably to Posterity.

For the Characters of the Italians of the firft Form,
lhaVe all along referrdthe Reader to the Judgment

ofMonfieur du. FRESNOY in the precedingPages.

But for the refi, LhaVe. from the Books aboVe-menti-

ond, and the Opinions of the Learned, briefly fhewn,
wherein their different Talents and Perfections confi-

ftedi-
chufing always (in the little (Room to which lhaVe

been,*
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J&een confind) to fet the beft ftde forwards, efpeciafy
where their few Faults have been over-batanc'd by
the'tr many Virtues.

■By the Figures in theMargin it will eafily appear.

how careful lhaVe every where been, to preferVe theOt-
der of Time, which indeed was the thing principally
intended in thefe Papers. Some few Mailers how.
ever muft be excepted; whom yet I haVe placed next

to their Contemporaries, tho I couldnot fix them in

any particular Year. In all of them I haVe been Very
exact in fitting, down their refpettiVe Names, juft as
they themfelves us'd to do, when they did not write

them in Latine.

If itfhould be Objected, thatfeVeral oftheMailers

herein after-mention d, haVe already appear'd
amongft

as, in an Englifh Drefs : Icon onely anfwer, That as

theMethod haremade ufe of, is more regular, and quite

tiSerentfromany thing that has been hithertopublifli'd

in this kind-, fo, whofoeVer flail think it worth biswhile
to compare thefe little Sketches with the Originals

from which 1haVe copy'd them, willfind, thatlhaVe

takengreater Care in drawing them true, and that my

Out-lines are generally more correct, whatever De

fects may be in the Colouring part.

ancient
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BY whom, and in what particular Age the^rf

of Painting was firft invented in Greece,
Ancient Authors are not agreed. Ariftotle afcribes

the honour of it to EUCHI^, a Kinfman of the^rti ypwu

famous D&dalus, who flourifh'd Anno 1218 be-
2720.

fore the Birth of Chrift; Theophraftus pleads for ,

POLYGNOTUS the Athenian
,

Athenagoras for

SAUQ(IAS of Samos ; fome contend for <PHILO-

CLES the Egyptian, and others again for CLEAN-

THES of Corinth. But howfoever the Learned

may;differ in their Opinions touching the InVenter,
yet as to the Art it felf, all of them are unanimous,

that its firft appearance amongft the Greeks, was

in no better a.drefs than the bare Shadow of a

Man
,
or fome other Body , circumfcrib'd with

a fingle line onely, call'd by them Sciagraphia,
and by the Latines, (pitlura Linearis.

The firft ftepmade towards the advancement
of Painting, was by A^DICES the Corinthian

,

zadTELEPHANES oiSicyon, or C%AT0 of the

H h fame
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fame City ; who began to add other lines, by
way of fhadowing their Figures, to make them
appear round, and with greater ftrength. But

fo inconsiderable were the advantages, which the

Authors of this Manner (call'd Graphice) gain'E

by their Invention, that they ftill found it necef

fary, to write under each piece, the name ofeve

ry individual thing which they endeavGur'd to^

reprefent, least otherw'ife the Spectators Ihou'd ne

ver be able to difeover what they intended

by it.

The next Improvement, was by CLEOPHAM
TUS of Corinth, who firft attempted to fill up hiss

Opines- with a fingle Colour : from whence hk

Pieces, and thofe of HI&1EM0N, D>lfflAS,and

CHA^MAS his followers, got the name of Mm-

mchromata, (Vi^.) Pictures of one colour..

EUMA^US the Athenian-, begm to pmtMen,

and Women in a manner different from each

other, and ventured to imitate all forts ofOb

jects : but was far excell'd by hisEHfciple*.

CIMON the Cleonxan, who found out the Art

of Painting Htftorkaliy, defign*d his Figures in

variety ofPoftures, diftinguifh'd the.feverafpatts

•

of.
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of the Body by theirJoints, and was the firft who
took notice of the folds ofDraperies in his Pieces.

In what Century the Maflers abovementioned

liv'd, Antiquity has given us no Account : yet cer

tain it is, that about the time of the Foundation An. Mun.

o£P(ome, Anno 750 ante Chr. the Grecians had car- 3198.

ry'd Painting to fuch a height of Reputation, that
^""v-n^

Candaules King of Lydia, firnam'd Myrfilus, the

laft of the Heraclid*, and who was kill'd by Gyges

Anno quarto Olymp. 1 6. for a Picture made by
BULA^CHHS, reprefenting a Battel of the Mag-

nefians, gave its weight in Gold.

(PANABNUS of Athens
7
liv'd Olymp. 83. Anno

446 ante Chr. and is celebrated for having pain-

ted the Battel at Marathon, between the Athenians v^-v"^

and (Perfians, fo very exactly, that Mdtiades, and

all the General Officers on both fides, were easily
to be known, and didinguifli'd from each other in

that Piece.

(PHIDIAS his Brother, the Son of Charmidas,
flourifh'd Olymp. 84. Anno 442 ante Chr. and was

?*o6.

famous both for Painthig and Sculpture : but par

ticularly in the latter fo profoundly skill'd, that

his Statue of Jupiter Olympius was by the Ancients

H h 2 efteem'd
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d one of the Seven wonders of the World,
as his MinerVa, in the Citadel of Athens, made of

Ivory and Gold, was (by way of Eminence) call'd
the Beautiful Form. He was very intimate with

Pericles, the Athenian General ; and fo much en

vy 'd upon that account, and for the .Glory which

he acquir'd by his Works, that his Enemies cou*d

never be at reft till they had plotted him into a

Prifon, and had there (as fome fay) taken away
his Life by Poifon.

(POLKLETUS, a Native of S'tcyon, and the

An. Mun. moft renowned Sculptor in his time, liv'd Olymp.

3518. 87. Anno 430 ante Chr. and befide the Honour

which he gain'd, by having brought the Baff-

(ftelieVo to perfection, is commended for divers

admirable pieces ofwork; but chiefly, for being
the Author of that moft accomplifh'd Model

,

call'd the Canon : which comprehending in it felf

alone all the feveral perfections, both of Feature,
and Proportion, in Humane Bodies, by the joint

confent of the moft eminent Artifts, as well

(Painters as Sculptors, then in being, was unani-

moufly agreed upon to be handed down to Po

sterity, as the Standard, or infallible (Rule of true

Beauty.

In
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In this Olympiad alfo were MF^ON, and SCO^

(PAS, both excellent in Sculpture ; and in fome

refpects equal even to Polycletus himfelf.

POLTGNOTUS the Thafian, was the Difciple

of his Father Aglaophon, and particularly famous

for reprefenting Women ; whom he painted in

lightfom and fliining Draperies, adorning their

headswith drefles of fundry colours, and giving
a greater freedom to his Figures, than, had been

us'd by any of his Predeceffors. His principal

Works, were thofe which he made gratis in the

Temple at Delphi, and the grand Portico at Athens,
call'd the Various $ in honour of which it was fo-

lemnly decreed, in age%eral Council of the Am-

phictyons,thu where-ever he fhould travel in Greece,
his charges mould be born by the Publick. He

died fometime before the 00 Olymp. which was
"*• ^m*

Anno 4 1 8 ante Chr. 3.5 3 °-

MOLLODO^dS the Athenian, liv'd Olymp. 94.

Anno 402 ante Chr. and was the firft who inven-
3 fit

ted the Art of mingling his Colours, and of ex-

prefling the Lights and Shadows. He was ad-

mir'd alfo for his judicious choice of Nature, and

in the beauty and ftrength of his Figures furpaffed

all the Mafters who went before him* He ex

cell'd*.
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cell'd likewife in Sculpture, but was furnam'd the

Madman, from a ftrange humour which he had
ofdeftroying even his very beft Pieces, ifafter he
had finifh'd them, he cou'd difcover any fault, th6
never fo inconsiderable.

An. Mun. ZEUX1S of Heraclea, flourifh'd Anno quarto

3553. Olymp. 9 5 . Anno 3 o 5 ante Chr. and was fam'd for
\~s~r^> being the moft excellent Colourift ofall theAncients 5

though Cicero, Pliny, and other Authors tell us,
there were but four Colours then in ufe (vi%.)
white, yellow, red and black He was cenfur'd by
fome, for making his Heads too big ; and by
Ariftotle, for not being able to exprefs the Man

ners, and Paffions. He was very famous not

withstanding for the Helena which he painted for
the People of Crotona$ in the Composition of

which he collected from five naked Virgins {the

mod beautiful that Town cou'd produceJ
whatever he obferv'd Nature had form'd moft

perfect in each, and united all thofe admirable

parts in that fingle Figure. He was extoll'd like-

wife for feveral other Pieces ; but being very rich,
cou'd never be prevail'd upon to fell any of

them, becaufe he thought them to be above any

price ; and therefore chofe rather to give them

away freely to Princes, and Cities. He died (as

'tis
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tis generally faid) of a fit of Laughter, at the
fight ofa Comical old Woman's Picture, which

he had drawn.

(PA^HASIUS a Native of Ephefus, and Ci

tizen ofAthens, was the Son and Difciple ofEvenor,
and the Contemporary of Zeuxis, whom he over

came in the noted Contest between them, by de

ceiving himwith a Curtain, which he had painted

fo excellently well, that his Antagonist mistook it

for the Nature it felf. He was the fird who ob

ferv'd the Rules of Symmetry in his works ; and

was much admired for the livelinefs ofhisexpref-

fiony and for the gayety and graceful Airs of his

Heads: but above all, for the foftnefs and elegance

of hit ®ut-lme$i and for rounding off his Figures,
fo as tomake them appear with the greater ftrength

and relievo. He was wonderfully fruitful of In

vention, had a particular talsent m fmall pieces,

efp^cially
inv wanton Subjects

,
and finiftvd all

his works to the last degree of perfection.. But

withall was fo extravagantly vain and arrogant,

that he commonly writ himfelf Pawhafius the

Stat/ the Sfc Courtlp('Ag&$xft&,) wentcloath'd

in purple, with a Crown of Gold upon his-

Head, precend'ed to derive his Pedigree from M

polk, and ftyl'd himfelf the Prince of
his-Profefflon. .

Yet:
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Yet, to his great affliction, was humbl'd at laft by

TIMANTHES of Sicyon (or as fome fayv of

Cythnus) who in a Difpute betwixt them, was by
the majority ofVotes declared the better Painter :

And befldes was as eminent for the singularmode-

ily and fweetnefs of his Difpofition, as for the

agreeable variety of his Invention, and peculiar

happinefs in moving the Paffions. His moft ce

lebrated works were the fteeping (Polyphemus, and

the Sacrifice of Iphigenia; in both which (as in all

his other Performances) his diftinguifhing Cha

racter appear'd, in making more to be under

stood, than was really exprefs'd in his Pieces.

In this time alfo flourifh'd EUPOMPUS of

Sicyon, an excellent Artift, and whofe Authority
was fo very considerable, that out of the two

Schools of Painting, the Afiatick and the Greek, he

made a third, by dividing the laft into iheAttick
and the Sicyonian. His beft Difciple was

(PAMPFIILUS a NativeofMacedonia, who to

the Art of Painting joyn'd the Study of the Liberal

Arts, especially the Mathematteh : and us'd to fay,
that without the help ofGeometry, no Painter could

ever arrive at perfection. He was the firft who

taught
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taught his Art for fet rates, butnever took a Scho

lar for lefs time than ten years. What reputation

and interest he had in his own Country, and what
ufe he made of it, for the honour and advance

ment of his (ProfeJJkn, fee Pag. 83.

PAUSIAS of Sicyon, a Difciple of Pamphilus,
was the firft who painted upon Walls and Ceil

ings: and amongft many rare qualities, was ex

cellent at forejhortening his Figures. His most fa

mous Piece was the Picture of hisMiftrefs Glycera,
in a fitting pofture, compodng a Garland of

Flowers : for a Copy of which L. LucuUus, a

noble (Roman, gave two Talents (375 lib.)

EUPHPJNO^the Ifthnian, flourifh'd Olymp. An. Mm.

104, Anno 362 ante Chr. He was an UniVerfal rj%6*

Mafter, and admirably skill'd both in Sculpture

and Pamting. His Conceptions were noble and ele

vated, his Style mafculine and bold ; and hewas

the firft who fignaliz'd himfelf by reprefenting
the Majefty ofHeroes. He writ feveral Volumes

of the Art of Colouring, and of Symmetry, and yet

notwithstanding fell into the fame Error with

Zeuxis, ofmaking hisHeads too big in proporti

on to the other parts.

I i P%AXh
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(PRAXITELES the fam'd Sculptor
,
particu-

larly celebrated for his Venus of Gnidus, and other

excellent performances in Marble, was the Con

temporary of Euphranor.

An. Mun. CIDIAS of Cythnus, liv'd Olymp. 1 06, Anno 2 54

3 594. <wtfe 0>r. and rais'd his reputation fo much by his
w/-y-x->

works, that Hortenfius the <2(owmw O^ror
, gave

44 Talents, (8250 /i&.) for one of his Pieces, con-

taining the Story of the Argonauts, and built a
noble Apartment on purpose for it, in his ViUa at

Tufculum.

APELLES the Prince of Painters, was a Na

tive of Coos, an Ifland in the Archipelago ( now

known by the name of Lango) and flourifh'd 0-

3618. lymp. 112, ^«no 330 ante Chr. He improv'd the

noble talent which Nature had given him, in the

School of Pamphilus; and afterwards by degrees

became fo much in esteem with Alexander the Great,
that by a public Edict he strictly commanded

,

that no other Mafier fhou'd prefume to make his

Portrait ; that none but Lyfippus of Sicyon fhou'd

caft his Statue in Brafs ; and that Pyrgoteles onely

fhou'd grave his Image in Gems and Precious Stones.

And in farther teftimony of his particular refpect

to this Artift, he prefented him, even with his

moft
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moft beautiful and

charming Miftrefs Campafpe,
with whom Apelles had fall'n in Love, and by
whom 'twas fuppos'd he copy'd his Venus (Anadyo-

mene) riling out of the Sea. Grace was his pecu

liar portion, as our Author tells us, Page 1 5 o, and

211. In which, and in knowing when he had

done Enough, he tranfcended all who went before

him, and did not leave his Equal in the world.

He was miraculoufly skill'd in taking the true li

neaments and features ofthe Face : Infomuch that

(if Apion the Grammarian may be credited)
Phyfi-

ognomifts upon fight of his Pictures onely, cou'd

-tell the precife time of the parties death. Hewas

admirable likewife in reprefenting people in their

laft Agonies., And in a word, fo great was the

veneration paid by Antiquity to his Works, that

feveral of them were purchas'd with heaps of

Gold, and not by any fet number or weight of

pieces. He was moreover extremely candid and

obliging in his temper, willing to inftruct all

thofe who ask'd his advice, and generous even to

his moft potent Rivals.

<P(%f)TOGENESof Camus, aCity of Cana fub

ject to the (Rhodians, was by the Ancients efteem'd

one of the four beft Painters in Greece : but liv'd

miferably poor, and very little regarded in his

I i 2 own
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own Country, till Apelles having made him a visit,,

to bring him into Reputation, bought up feveral
of his Pictures, at greater rates than he ask'd for

them ; and pretending, that he defign'd to fell 'errs

again for his own work, the (ftbodians were glad

to redeem them upon any terms. Whofe Difciple

he was, is not certainly known ; but 'tis general

ly d, that he fpent the greateft part ofhis

life in painting Ships, and Sea-pieces onely: yet

applying himfelf at laft to nobler Subjects, he be

came an. Artift fo well accomplifh'd, that Apelles

confefs'd he was in all refpects at least equal to

himfelf, excepting onely, that never knowingwhen
to leave off, by overmuch diligence, and too nice

a correctnefs, heoften difpirited and deaden d the

Life. He. was famous alfo for feveral Figures

which he made in B'rafs : but his moft celebrated

piece of Painting, was that of Jalyfus, which cost
him feven years dudy and labour, and which

fav'd the City of Rhodes from being burnt by
Demetrius Poliorcetes. Vide (Page 84.

Of MELANTHIUS we have nothing certain,

but that he was brought up at Sicyon, (the beft

School of Greece) under Pamphilus^ at the fame

time with Apelles. That he contributed both by
his fjm, and Pencil, to the Improvement of his

Attx
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Art ; and amongftmany excellent Pieces, painted
Ariftratus the Sicyonian Tymnt, in a Triumphal

Chariot, attended by Victory, putting a wreath

of Laurel upon his Head; which was highly
efteem'd.

A<%ISTIDES ofThebes, the Difciple ofEttxtni-

das, liv'd in the fame Olympiad with Apelles, and

was the firft who by the Rules of Art, attain'd a

perfect knowledge of expreffing the Paffions and^

Affections of theMind. And though his colour*

ing was fomewhat hard, and not fo very beauti

ful as cou'd be wifh'd, yet notwithstanding fo
much-

were his Pieces admir'd, that after his de-

ceafe, Attains King of (Pergamus, gave an hun

dred Talents ( 1 87:5 olib.) for one of them*

HisContemporary was ASCLEPIODORUS the

Athenian, equally skill'd in the Arts of Sculpture

and Painting ; but in the latter; chiefly applauded

for the beauties of a correct Style, and the truth of

his Proportion : In which Apelles declared himfelf

as much inferior to this Arttft, as he was to AM-

PHION, in the ordering, and excellent difpofiti-

on of his Figures. Themoft famous Pictures ofAft
clepiodorus , were thofe of the twehe Gods, for-

which Mhafion the Tyrant of Elatea, gave him the

value ofabout 300/. Sterl. a-piece. A*
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About the fame time alfo were the feveral Ma

fters following (vizj) THEOMNESTUS, fam'd

for his admirable talent in Portraits.

NICHOMACHUS
,

the Son and Difciple of

Ariftodemus, commended for the incredible facility
and freedom of his Pencil.

NICOPHANES, celebrated for the Elegance of
his Defign, and for his grand Manner, and Ma

jefty of Style ; in which few Mafters were to be

compar'd to him.

PIRE1CUS was famous for little pieces only ;

and from the fordid and mean Subjects to which

he addicted himfelf (fuch as a Barbers, or Shoe-

makers Shop, the Stil-lifie, Animals, Herbage, &c.)
got the furname of ^hyparographus. Yet though

his Subjects were poor, his Performance was ad

mirable ; And the fmalleft Pictures of this Artift,

were edeem'd more, and fold at greater Rates,

than the larger Works ofmany other Mafters.

ANTIDOTUS the Difciple of Euphranor, was

extremely diligent, and indudrious, but very flow

at his Pencil-, which as to the colouring
part was

generally hard and dry. Hewas chiefly
remarkable

for having been theMafter of H£
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NICIAS of Athens, who painted Women in An. Muw

Perfection, and flourifh'd about the 114. Olymp. 7626.

Anno 322 ante Chr. being univerfally extoll'd for

the great variety and noble choice of his Subjects,
for the force and relievo of his Figures, for his

great skill in the didribution of the lights and

fhadows, and for his wonderful dexterity in re-

prefenting all forts of four-footed Animals, beyond

any Mafter in his time. His moft celebrated

Piece was that of Homer's Hell ; for which having
refufed 60 Talents (1 1250 lib.) offer'd him by
King Ptolemy the Son of Lagus, he generoufly
made a Prefent of it to his own Country. He was

likewife much efteem'd by all his Contemporaries

for his excellent Talent in Sculpture ; and as Pliny
reports, by Praxiteles himfelf: which yet feems

highly improbable, considering, that by his own

account
,
there were at least 4® years betwixt

them.

ATHENION of Maronea, a City of Thrace,
a Difciple of Glaucion the Corinthian, was about

this time alfo as much in vogue as Nicias : and

though his colouring was not altogether fo agree

able, yet in every other particular he was even

fuperjor to him, and wou'd have mounted to the

highest pitch of Perfection, if the length of his Life

had
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had been but anfwerable to the great extent of

his Genius.

An. Mun. FABIUS a noble %pman, painted theTempleof

2647. Health in P{pme, Anno U. C. 450, ante Chr. 301 :

and glory'd fo much in his Performances there,

that he affum'd to himfelf for ever after, the. fur-

name oiPittor, and thought it no difparagement

to one of the moft Illustrious Families in (J^ome,
to be diftinguifh'd by that Title.

NEALCES liv'd Olymp. 132, Anno 2jo ante

Chr. in the time of Aratus the Sicyonian General,
who was his Patron, and intimate Friend. His

particular Character, was a strange vivacity of

thought, a fluent fancy, and a lingular happinefs
in explaining his intentions (as appears Pag. 148.)
He is .befides frequently mention'd by Writers,
for that having painted a Horfie, and beingweary'd
with often trying in vain to exprefs the foam pro

ceeding from hisMouth, he flung his Pencil in a

great paffion againft the Pitlure, which lighted fo

luckily, that to his amazement he found, Chance

had finifh'd his Defign, much better than he

with all his art and labour cou'd have done.

MEI%p-
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MT^pDO^Sflourifli'd Anno \6% ante Chr. An. Mun.

and liv'd in fomuch credit and reputation at Athens, 3780.

that Paulus Abmilius, after he had overcome Per- ^s~V^>

feus King ofMaeedon, Anno 3 Olymp. 152. having
defir'd the Athenians to fend him one of their most

learned (philofophers to breed up his Children, and

a skilful Painter to adorn his Triumph, Metro-

dorus was the perfon unanimoufly chofen, as the

fittest for both Employments.

MARCUS PACUVIUS of fimndufium, theNe- 7707.

phew of old Ennius, was not onely an eminent <s~v~^

Poet himfelf, and famous for feveral Tragedies

which he wrote, but excell'd alfo in Painting :

Witnefs his celebrated Works
,
at %ome, in the

Temple of Hercules, in the Forum Boarium. He

flourifh'd Anno U. C. 600, ante Chr. 151, and

died at Tarentum, almost 90 years ofage.

TIMOMACHU§ of Byzantium (now Conftanti- 3^01.

«opk) liv'd Anno U. C. 704, ante Chr. 47, in the

time of Julius Cefar, who gave him 8 o Talents

(15000 lib.) for his Pieces of Ajax and Medea,
which he placed in the Temple of Venus, from

whom he deriv'd his Family. He was commen

ded alfo for his Ortftes and Iphigenia : but his Ma-

fter-piece was tkeQorgon, or Mednfias Ffead.

K k About
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About the fame time alfo ARELLIUS was- fas-

mous at (Rome, being as much admir'd for his ex

cellent talent in Painting, as he was condemn'd

for the fcandalous ufe which he made of it, in ta

king all his Idea's of the Goddeffes from common

Strumpets
,
and in placing his Miftreffes in the

Heavens
,
amongft the Gods

,
in feveral of his

Pieces.

An, Mun. LUDIUS liv'd in great Reputation, under Au-

3 9 07. guftus Cdfiar, who began his (Reign Anno M.C.y\ o,
^-s'V-^j

ante Chr. 4 1 . He excelled in grand Compofitions, and

was the firft who painted the Fronts of Houfes,
in the Streets of (Rome : which he beautify'd with

great variety of Landtfchapes, and pleafant Views,
together with all other forts of different Subjects,
manag'd after a moft noble manner.

An. Dom. TU(RPIL1US a (Roman Kjiight, liv'd in the time

<50> of Vefpafian, who was chofen Emperour, An.Dom.

60. And though he painted every thing with his

left hand, yet was much applauded for his admi

rable Performances at Verona.

His Contemporaries were CORNELIUS Pl-

NUS, and ACFIUS P<RISCUS, who with their

Pencils adorn'd the Temples of Honour and Virtue,
repair'd.
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repair'd by Vefipafian. But of the two, Prificus

came neareft in his fiyle and nianner of Painting,
to the purity of the Grecian School.

And thus have I given the (Reader a fhort Ac

count, of all the most eminent Mafters who

flourifh'd in Greece, and Rome, in the compafs of

more than a thoufand Years. 'Tis true indeed,
that for a long time after the Reigns of Vefipafian,
and Titus his Son, Painting and Sculpture continu'd
in great reputation in Italy. Nay, we are inform'd,
that under their Succeffors Domitian, NerVa, and

Trajan, they fhin'd with a Luflre almod equal to

what they had done underAlexander the Great. 'Tis

true alfo, that the Roman Emperours Adrian, An-

tonine, Alexander SeVerus, Confiantine, and Valenti-

nian, were not onely generous Encouragers of

thefe Arts, but in the practice of them alfo fowell

skill'd, that they wrought feveral extraordinary
Pieces with their own hands ; and by their Ex

ample, as well as their Patronage, rais'd up ma

ny considerable Artifis in both kinds. But the

Names of all thofe excellent Ken being unhappily
loft with theirWorks, we muft here conclude our

Catalogue of the ANCIENT MASTERS: and

fliall onely take notice, that under that Title, All

thofe are to be comprehended, who practifed

K k 2 Painting
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An. Dom.Paiming or Sculpture either in Greece or Rome, be-

jS0. fore the year of our Lord.5.8 o. At which time

the Latine Tongue ceasing to be the common Language

of Italy, and becoming mute, All the noble Arts

and Sciences (which in the two preceding Centu

ries had been brought very low, and by the con

tinual Invasions of the Northern Nations reduc'd

to the laft extremities) expir'd with it : and in the

Reign of Phocas the Emperour, foon after, lay bu-
ry'd together, as in one common Grave, in the

Ruins of the Roman Empire.
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IOVANNI CIMABUE
, nobly defcended,

and born at Florence, Anno 1240, was the 1240.

first who reviv'd the Art of Painting m Italy. He

was a Difciple of fome poor ordinary Painters,
fent for by the Government of Florence from

Greece : whom he foon furpafs'd, both in Drawing,
and Colouring ,

and gave fomething of drength
and freedom to hisWorks, at which they Cou'd

never arrive. And though he wanted the Art of

managinglris Lights,and Shadows, was but little

acquainted with the Rules of Perfpetlive, and in

divers other .particulars but indifferently accom-

pliifh'd 3 yet. the Foundation which he laid forfu-

ture'lmprovement, entitled him to the name of

(the Father of the Firft Age, or Infancy of the
Mb-

dern Painting. Some of his Works are yet-re-

maining at Florence, where he was famous alfo

for his skill in Architecture^ and where he died ve- ABt. <©»

ty rich, Anm 1300.

GIQTTQ
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rs^A^z-N GIOTTO his Difciple, born near Florence, Anno

i 176. 1 276, was a good Sculptor and Architect, as well

as a better Painter than Cimabue. He began, to

fhake off the ftiffnefs of the Gree&Mafters ; endea

vouring to give a finer Air to his Heads, and more

of Nature to his Colouring, with proper Poftures

to his Figures. He attempted likewife to draw

after the Life, and to exprefs the different Paffions

of the Mind : but cou'd not come up to thelive-

linefs of the Eyes, the tendernefs of the Flefh, or

the ftrength of the Mufcles in naked Figures. He

was fent for, and employ'd by Pope Benedict IX.

in St. Peter's Church at Rome, and by his Succef-

for Clement V. at Avignon. He painted feveral

Pieces alfo at Padoua, Naples, Ferrara, and in 0-

ther parts of Italy ; and was every where much

admir'd for his Works : but principally, for a

Picture which he wrought in one of theChurches

of Florence, reprefenting the Death of the B. Virgin,
with the Apoftles about her: the Attitudes of which

Story, M. Angela Buonaroti us'd to fay, cou d not

be better defign'd. He flourifh'd in the time of

the famous Dante and Petrarch, and was in great

Ait 60
efteemwitn them, and all the excellentMen in

'his Age. He died Anno 1 3 3 6\

AN-
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ANDREA TAFFI, and GADDO GADDIwete

his Contemporaries, and the Restorers ofMofaic-

work in Italy : which the former had learnt of Apol-

lonius the Greek, and the latter very much improv'd.

At the fame time alfo was MARGARITONE,
a Native ofArezgo in Tufeany, who firft invented

theArt-of Gilding with Leafgold, upon Bole-arme-

niac.

SIMONE MEMMI, born at Siena, a City in
^^a^~

the borders of the Dukedom of Florence, Anno l2°5-

1285, wTas a Difciple of Giotto, whofe manner

he improv'd in drawing after the Life : and is par

ticularly celebrated by Petrarch, for an excellent

(portrait, which he made of his beloved Laura.

He was applauded for his free and eafie Invention,
and began to underftand the Decorum in hisCom-Mt. go.

positions. Obiit Anno 1345.

TADDEO GADDI, another Difciple of Giotto,
born at Florence, Anno 1300, excell'd his Matter M00^

in the beauty ofhis Colouring, and the livelinefs

of his Figures. He was alfo a very skilful Archi

tect^ and much commended for the Bridge which

he built over the River Arno, at Florence. He- died JEt. 50;

Anno 1 35°*

TOMASO
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r^*^ TOMASO, call'd G10TT1NO, for his aftfting
' 324-

and imitating Giotto's manner, born alfo at Flo

rence, Anno 1324, began to add -strength to

his Figures, and to improve the Art of Perfpective.

JOHANNES ab EY%, commonly call'dJOHN
ll>7°'

of BRUGES, born at Mafeech on the River Mae^
in the Low-Countries, Anno 1 370, was a Difciple

of his Brother Hubert, and a considerable Pain

ter : but above all things famous for having been
the happy InVenter of the ART of PAINTING

IN OIL, Anno 1410, (thirty years before Print

ing was found out by John Guttemberg, of Straf-

AEt. 71. burgh.) He died Anno 1441, having fome years
' before his deceafe communicated his Invention to

ANTONELLO of Mefma, who travelled from

his own Country into Flanders on purpofe to learn

the Secret: and returning to Sicily, and afterwards

to Venice, was the firft who practifed, and taught

it in Italy. He died Anno ABtat. 49.

In the preceding Century flourifh'd feveral other
Mafters ofgood Repute : but their Manner being
the fame, or but very little different from that of

Giotto9 ic will be diffident to mention the Names

onely
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Onely of fome of the moft Eminent, and fuch

were Andrea Orgagna, Pietro CaVallino, Stefano, Bo-

namico BuffalmaCco^ Pietro Laurati, Lippo, Spinello,

Cafenttno, Pifano, See. And thus the Art ofPain

ting continu'd almost at a Hand for about an

hundred years ; advancing but flowly , and ga

thering but little ftrength, till the time of

MASACCIO, who was born in Tufcany, Anno r^A^y

1417, and for his copious Invention, and true
14I/'«

manner of Designing ; for his delightful way of

Colouring, and the graceful Actions which he

gave his Figures ; for his loofenefs in Draperies,
and extraordinaryJudgment in Perfpective, is rec-

kon'd to have been the Mafier of the Second, or

Middle Age ofModern Painting: which 'tis thought

he wou'd have carry'd to a much higher degree of

Perfection, if death had not ftopp'd him in his —

Career (by Poyfon, asitwasfuppos'd) An. 1443.
^^

26.

GENTILE, and GIOVANNI, the Sons and

Difciples of GIACOMO BELL1N0, were born at l421

Venice, (Gentile, Anno 1421.) and were fo emi

nent in their time, that Gentile was fent for to
Con-

ftantinople, -by Mahomet II. Emperonr of theTurks :

for whom having (amongft other things) paint

ed the Decollation ofS. John Baptift, the Emperour,
L 1 to
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to convince him that the Neck after its feparation
from the Body, cou'd not be fo long as he had
made it in his Picture, order'd a Slave to be

brought to him, and commanded his Head to be

immediately druck off in his prefence: which fo

tetrifi'd Gentile, that he cou'd never be at reft, till

he got leave to return home : which the Empe-

rour granted, after he had Knighted Iiim, and

nobly rewarded him for his Services. The moft

considerable Works of thefe Brothers are at Venice,
where Giovanni liv'd to the age of 90 years, ha

ving very rarely painted any thing but Scripture*-

Stories and Religious Subjects, which he perform'dr

fo well, as to be efteem'd the moft excellent of

~ j, all the Bellini. See more of him Pag. 217*.

'^Gentile died Anno 1501.

ANDREA MANTEGNA, born at Padma,
4> *

Anno 1431, a Difciple of Squarcione
,
was very

correct in Designing, admirable in fore ftiort'ning
his Figures, well vers'd in PerfpeCllvt, and atriy'd

to great knowledge in the Antiquities, by his con-

rinu'd application to the Statues, Bafis-RelieVo's, &c.
Yet however his neglect of feafoning his Studies

after the Antique, with the living Beauties- of No*

ture, has given him a Pencil fomewhat hard and

dry :. And besides, his Drapery is generally stiff,

according
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■according
to the manner of thofe times, and too

much d with little folds. The beft of his

Works (and for which he was Knighted, by the

Marquefs LodoVico Gon^aga, of Mantoua) are the

Triumphs of Julius C&fiar, now at Hampton-Court.

He died Anno l5l7> having been the firft (ac

cording to Vafart) who practifed the Art of Gra- /Et. 8<5.

Ving in Italy.
'

ANDREA VERjRpCCHIO a Florentine, born

Anno 1432, was well skill'd in Geometry, Optics,
* 432-

Sculpture, Mufic, and Painting : but left off the

laft, becaufe in a Piece which he had made of St.

joihn Baptising our Saviour, Leonardo da Vinci, one

of his Scholars, had by his order, painted an An

gel, holding up
fome part of our Saviour's Gar

ments, which fo far excell'd all the reft of An

drea's Figures, that inrag'd to be out-done by a

loung-man, he refolVd never to make ufe of his

Pencil any more. He was the firft who found

out the Art of taking and preferving the likenefs of

any Face, bymoulding off the Features in Plaifter. _
He died Anno i±U.

' **' 56'

JMCA SIGNORELLI of Cortona, a City in

the Dukedom of Florence, born Anno 1439, was
l430,

a Difciple of Pietro S. Sepulchro, and fo excellent

L 1 2 at
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at designing Nakeds, that from a

Piece"

which he

painted in a Chappel of the great Church at Or-

Vieto, M. Angelo Buonaroti transferr'd feveral entire

/Ft 8
Figures into his LaftJudgment. He died very rich,
Anno 1521..

PIETRO di COSIMO a Florentine, born ^«>w

!44l«
1441, was a Difciple of Cofimo Rpffelli (whofe

name he retain'd) and a very good Painter ; but

fo strangely fantastical, and full of Caprichio's
,

that all his delight was in painting Satyrs, Fauns,
Harpies, Monfiers, and fuch like extravagant Fi

gures : and therefore he apply'd himfelf, for the

moft part
,
to

Bacchanalia'

s
, Mafquerades, &c.

Obiit Anno 1521.
JEt. 80.

LEONARDO da VINCI, born in a Cadle fo
*445'

call'd, near theCity of Florence, Anno 1445, was

bred up under Andrea Verrocchio, but fo far fur-

pafs'd him, and all others his Predeceffors, that he
is own'd to have been the Mafter of the Third, or
Golden Age of Modem Painting. He was in every
refpect one of the compleateft Men in, his time,
and the beflfurnifh'd with all the perfections both
of Body and Mind: was an excellent Sculptor

and Architect
,
a skilful Mufician

,
an admirable

Poet, very expert in Anatomy and Chymifiry, and

throughly
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throughly learned in all the parts of the Mathema-

ticks. Lie was extremely diligent in the perfor

mance of his Works, and fo wonderfully neat,

and curious, that he left feveral of them unfinifh'd,

believing his hand cou'd never reach that Idea of

perfection, which he had conceiv'd of them. He

liv'd many years at Milan, highly edeem'd for

his celebrated Piece of Our Saviours Lafi Supper,
and fome of his other Paintings ■, and as much ap
plauded for his Art in contriving the Canal, that

brings the Water from the River Adda, to
i
that

City. He was a great Contender with M. Angelo

Buonaroti, and upon account of the enmity be

twixt them, went into France (Anno Ait. 70.)

where after feveral considerable Services done for

Francis I. he expir'd in the Arms of that Monarch,

being taken fpeechlefs the very moment, in which

he wou'd have rais'd up himfelf, to thank the

%wgfot the honour done him. in that Visit. Anno-^J^^J]
SJ20.

PIETRO PERUGINO, fo call'd from the place

where he was born in the Ecclefiafiical State, Anno
1 44°°

1446V was another Difciple of Andrea Verrocchio.

What Character he had, fee Pag. 2 1 5» He was fo

very miferable and covetous, that the lofs of his.
«- «~

Money by Thieves, broke his Heart, Anno 1524.

DOME.
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DOMENICO GHIRLANDAIO
,

a Floremine
l44°-

born, Anno 1449, was at firft deftgn'd for

the Profeffion o\ a Goldfmith; but follow'd his

more prevailing
inclinations to Painting with fuch

fuccefs, that he is rank'd amongft the prime Ma-

JPt a a.
fiers m ^s "me# ^ce ^artner ®a&' 2l}' ^e ^4

44-
Anno 1493.

FRANCESCO RAIBOLFNI, commonly call'd
'

FRANCIA, born at Bologna, Anno 1450, was at

Rtfi 2. Goldfimitb, or Jeweller*, afterwards a GraVer^
of Coins and Medals, but at laft applying himfelf

to Painting ,
acquir'd great Reputation by his

Works : And particularly, by a Piece of St. Se-

baftian, whom he had drawn bound to a Tree,
with his hands tied over his head. In which Fi

gure, besides the delicacy of its Colouring, and

gracefulnefs of the Pofture, the proportion of its
Parts was fo admirably juft and true, that all the

fucceeding Bolognefe Painters, even to Hannibal

Carrache himfelf, ftudy'd its meafures as their Rule,
and follow'd them in the fame manner as the An

cients had done the Canon of Polycletus. It was un

der the Difcipline of this Mafier, that
Marc'

Anto

nio, Raphaels bed GraVer, learnt the Rudimentsof

Alt. 76.
^'s ^n' ^e died about the year 1 5 2/5, and not

Anno 1 5 1 8, as Vafari erroneoufly has recorded.

FRA
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FRA BARTOLOMEO
,
born at SaVignano, a

Village about ten miles from Florence, Anno 1 469,

was a Difciple of Cofimo Roffelli: but much more

Beholden to the Works of Leonardo da Vinci, for

his extraordinary Skill in Painting. He was very
well vers'din the fundamentals oiDefign : and be-

fides, had fo many other laudable Qualities ; that

Raphael, after he had quitted the School of Perugi-

m, apply'd himfelf to thisMafter, and under him,

ftudy'd the Rules of Perfpective, together with the

Art ofManaging, and linking his Colours. He

tiirn'd Dominican Fryar, Anno 1500, and after

fome time, was by his Superiors fentto the Con

vent of St. Mark , in Florence. He painted both

Portraits and Hftmies^ but his fcrupulous Confid

ence wou'd hardly ever differ him to draw Naked-

Figures. He died Amo 1517, and is faid to have

been the firft who invented, and made ufe of a jfct * g;

Lay-man.

ALBERT DURER^, born at Nuremberg, Ah-

no 1470, by the Indructions of his Father, a cu

rious Jeweller ; the Precepts of Michael Wolgemuth,
a considerable Paimer-, and the Rules of Geometry,

Afchiietture, and Perfpective
,
became the moft

excellent of all the German Mafters. And not

withstanding that his manner of Designing is ge

nerally
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nerally hard, stiff, and ungraceful, yet however

he was otherwife fo very wellAccomplifh'd, that

his Prints were had in great efteem all over Italy ;

copy'd at Venice, by the famous
Marc'

Antonio,

and fo much admir'd even by (Raphael himfelf,
that he hung them up in his own Chamber, and

us'd frequently to lament the misfortune of fo

oreat a Genius, to be brought up in a Country
where nothing

was to be feen, that might furnifn

him with noble Idea's, or give him any light into

things neceffary for grand Compofitions. His prin

cipal Works were made at Prague, in the Palace

of the Emperour Maximilian I. who had fo great

a refpect for him, that he prefented him with a

Coat ofArms, as the Badge of Nobility. He was

alfo much in favour with the Emperour Charles V.

and for his modest and agreeable temper belov'd

by every body ,
and happy in all places, but

onely at home ; where 'twas thought, the penu

rious and fordid humours of a miferable wretch

his Wife, fhorten'd his days, Anno 1528. Vide

&t. 5%-Pag. 95.

ANTONIO da CORREGGIO, fo named from
M?2-

the place where he was born, in the Dukedom of

Modena,Anno 1 472, was a Man offuch admirable

natural parts, that nothing but the unhappinefs of

his
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his Education ( which gave him no opportuni

ties either of feeing Rome, or Florence ; or of con-

diking the Antiquities, for perfecting himfelf in

the Art of Defigning) hinder'd him from being
the moft excellent Painter in the world. Yet ne

verthelefs, he was Master of a Pencil fo wonder-

folly (oft, tender, beautiful and charming, that

Julio Romano having feen a Leda, and a naked Ve

nus painted by him, for Frederick Duke of Mode-

na (who intended them a prefent for the Emperour)

declar'd, he thought it impoffible for any thing
of Colours ever to go beyond them. His chief

Works are at Modena, and Parma : at the laft of

which places he fpent moftofhis Life, retir'd and

little taken noticeof, working hard to maintain his

Family, which was fomewhat large. He was

extremely modeft and obliging in his Behaviour :

and died very much lamented, about the year

1512; having thrown himfelf into a Fever, by
drinking cold water, when his body was over

heated, with bringing home fome Copper Money,
which he had receiv'd for one of his Pieces. See jrt% 40.

morePag. 220 and 221.

MICHELANGELO BUONAROTI, nobly
de-

fcended, born near Florence, Anno 1474; was
l4^4*

a Difciple ofDomenico Ghirlandaio, and mod pro-

M m foundly
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foundly skili'd in the Arts of Painting, Sculpture-,
and Architetlure. He has the name of the greateft

Defigner who ever has been : and 'tis univerfally
allow'd'hlin,. that never any Painter in the World

underftood Anatomy fo well. He was alfo an ex

cellent Poet, and not onely highly efteem'd by
feveral Popes fucceffively ; by the Grand Duke of

Tufcany, by the Republick of Venice, by the Em

perour CharlesV. by King Francis I. and bymoft:
of the Monarchs and Princes of Chriftendom : but

was alfo invited over into Turky, by Solymanthe

Magnificent, upon a Defign he then had of making
a Bridge over the Hellejpont, from Constantinople to

Pera. His mod celebrated Piece of Painting, h

that of the Laft Judgment, in the Popes Chapel. He

died in great Wealth at Rome, from whence his

*r,
m Body was tranflated to Florence, and there ho-

nourably interr d, Anno 1 5 64. Vtde Tag* 2 1 4.

GEORGIO del CASTEL FRANCO, call'd

5 477-

GE0RG10NE, becaufe of his noble and comely

Afpect, was born at TreVifiano, a Province in the

State of Venice, Anno 1477; and receiv*3 his firhY

Inftructions from Giovanni Bellino: but having;
afterwards studied theWorks of Leonardo da Vinci,
he foon arriv'd to a manner of Painting fuperior

10 them both 5 defignd with greater Freedom,
CO-s
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colour'd with more Strength and Beauty, gave

a better Relievo, more Life, and a nobler Spirit

to his. Figures, and was the firft who found out

the admirable effects of ftrong Lights and Sha

dows, amongft the Lombards. He excell'd both

jn Portraits and Hiftoiies : but his moft valuable

Piece in Oyl, is that of Our Saviour carrying his

Croft, . now at Venice ; where it is had in wonder-

full Efteem and Veneration. He died young of

the Plague , (which he got in the Arms of his Mi-

ftreft, who was infected with it) Anno 1511: ha

ving been likewife as famous for his performances

in Muftc, as his productions in Painting. Vide jgL ^.

Pag. 217, and 218.

TFHANO the moft univerfal Genius of all

the Lombard School, the beft Colourift ofall the Mo- ^ '*

derns, and the moft eminent for Hiftories, Landt-

fchapes, and Portraits ; was born at Cadore in the

Venetian Territories, Anno \^77, being defcended

from the ancient Family of the Vecelli. He was

bred up in the School of Gio. BeVano, at the fame

timewifh Georgione : but improv'd himfelf more

by the Emulation that was betwixt him and his

Fellow-Dificiple, than by the Instructions of his Afa-

fter. He was cenfur'd indeed by M- Angelo Buo-

naroti, for want of correctnefs in Defigning, (a

M m 2 fault
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fault common to all the Lombard-Painters, w!

had not been acquainted with the Antiquities) yd?

that defect was abundantly
fupply'd in all the:W

ther parts of a moft accomplifti'd Artift. He

made three feveral Portraits of the Emperour

Charles'^, who lov'd him fo intirely, that he ho-

nour'd him with Kjiighthood, created him Count

Palatine, made all his Defcendents Gentlemen, af-

fign'd him a confiderable Penfion out of the

Chamber of Naples, and what other remarkable

proofs of his Affection he fhew'd him
,
fee pag.

%6, 87. and a Character of his Works, pag. 218,
and 219. He painted alfo his Son Philip II. So-

lyman Emperour of the Turks, two Popes, three

IQngs, two Empreffes, feveral Queens, and almost

all the Princes of Italy, together with Lud. Ar'wfta,
and Peter Aretine, the fam'd Italian Wits, his inti

mate Friends. Nay, fo great was the Name and

Reputation of Titian, that there was hardly a per

fon of any Eminence then living, from whom he

did not receive fome particular mark of Efteem :

and besides, being of a temper wonderfully obli

ging and generous, his houfe at Venice was the -

condant Rendezvous of all the Virtuoft, and Peo

ple of the bed Quality. He was fo happy in

the conditution of his Body, that he never had

been fick till the year 1576, when he died of

the
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the Plague, full of Honour, Glory and Riches,

leaving behind him two Sow* and a Brother, of
whom Pomponio the eldest was a Clergyman, and j7L
well preferr'd, but v

ORATIO, the youngeft Son, painted feveral.

Portraits thax. might Hand in Competition with.

thofe ofhis Fathers. He was famous alfo for mar

ny ffiftory-pieces which he made at Venice in con-.

currence with Paul Veronefe, and Tintoret. But
bewitch'

d at laft with the hopes of finding the Phi
lofophers Stone, he laid aside his Pencil, and ha

ving reduc'd moft of what had been got by his

Father into Smoke.j died of the Plague foon after.

hinu

FRANCESCO VECELLIO, Titian s Brother,
was an Artift fo well instructed in the fundament

tal Maximes of Defign, that Titian grew jea

lous of him ; and fearing, that he might in time

come to eclipfe his Reputation, fent him upon

pretended bufinefs to Ferdinand King of the Ro

mans: and there found fuch means to divert him

from Painting, that he quite gave .over the ftudy.

of it, and never any farther attempted it, unlets

k were to make a Portrait now and then, at the

request of his particular Acquaintance*

AN*
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ANDREA del SARTO, (fo call'd, becaufe a

Taylor's Son) born at Florence, Anno 1 478 ; was

a Difciple of Pietro di Cofimo, very careful and 4i-

ligent in his Works, and his Colouring was

wonderfully fweet: but his Pictures generally
want Strength and Life, as well as their Author,
who was naturally mild, timorous,

and poor-fpiri-

ted. He was fent for to Paris, by Francis I. where
he might havegather'd great Riches, but that his

Wife and Relations would not differ him to con

tinue long there. He lived in a mean and con

temptible condition, becaufe he fet but a very lit

tle value upon his own Performances: yet the Flo

rentines had fo great an Esteem for his Works;
that during the fury of the Popular Factions a-

mongft them, they preferv'd his Pieces from the

2c Flames, when they neither fpared Churchesor any

k^s~\XS thing elfe. He died of the Plague, Anno 1520.

RAFAELLE daURBINO, born Anno 1483,

was one of the handfomeft and beft temper'dmen

living. See fome account of him Pag. 215, and

add to it, That by the general confent ofMankind,
he is acknowledged to have been the Prince of

the Modern Painters : and is oftentimes flyl'd the

Divine Raphael, for the inimitable Graces of his

Pencil, and for the excellence of his Genius, which

feem'd
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feem'd to have fomething more than Humane in

its Composition. That he was belov'd in the

highest degree by the Popes Julius IL and Leo X.

That he was admir'dand courted by all the Prin

ces and States ofEurope, and particularly by Hen

ry VIII. who would fain have oblig'd him to come

over into England, That his Perfon was the won

der and delight of Rome, as his Works are now

the Glory of k. That he liv'd in the greateft

State and Splendor imaginable, moft of the

eminent Mafters in his time being ambitious of

working under him : and that he never went a-

broad without a Croud of Artifts and others,

who attended and follow'd him purely out of re

flect. That he declin'd Marriage
(tho'

very ad

vantageous offers had been made him) in hopes

of a Cardinals Cafi which he expected: but fall

ing sick in themean time, and concealing the true

oaufe of. his distemper from his Phyfkiansr Death
difappoinred him of the reward due to his moft ABh 3.7;

extraordinary Merits, ^uio.1520*

GK>. ANTONIO LIC1NI0 da PORpENONE,
born at a place fo call'd, not far from Udine in

the Venetian Territories,, Anno 1484; after fome

time fpent in Letters and Mufic, apply'd himfelf

to Painting-, yet without any other Guide to con

duct:
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duct him, befide his own prompt and lively Ge

nius, and the Works of Georgione : which he ftu:

di?d at Venice with fo much attention, that, he

loon arriv'd to a. manner ofColouring nothing in

ferior to his Pattern. But that which tended yet

more to his improvement, was the continued E-

mulation betwixt Titian and himfelf: which in-

fpir'd him with noble Defigns, quicken'd his In

vention, and produc'd feveral excellent Piecesin

Oyl, Difiemper, and Frefco. From Venice .hewent

to Genoua, where he undertook fome things in com

petition with Pierino del Vaga : but not being able

to come up to the perfections of Pierinos Pencil,
he d to Venice, and afterwards vifited fe-.

veral other parts of Lombardy: was IQiighted by
the Emperour Charles V- and at laft being fent

for to Ferrara, was fo much edeem'd there, that

he is faid to have been poifon'd by fome who en-

jc. -

^
vy'd the Favours which he receiv'd from the Dub,
Anno i 540.

SEBASTIANO del PIOMBO, a Native ofVe

nice, Anno 1485 ,
took his name from an Office

given him by Pope Clement VII. in the Lead-

Mines. He was design d by his Father for the Pro-

feffionofMufte, which he practis'd for fome time;
till following at laft themore powerful Dictates of

Nature,
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Nature, he betook himfelf to Painting, and be

came a Difciple ofGio. Bellino; continued his flu-

dies under Georgtone, and having attain'd his ex

cellent manner ofColouring, went to Rome ; where

he insinuated himfelf fo far into the favour ofMi

chael Angelo, by siding with him and his Party, a-

gaind Raphael ; that pleas'd with the fweetnefs

and beauty of his Pencil, he immediately fur-

nifh'd him with fome of his own Defigns, and

letting them pafs under Sebaftians name, cry'd

him up for the beft Painter in Rome. And indeed

fo uftiverfal was the Applaufe which he gain'd by
his Piece of Lazarus rais'd from the dead, (the de

fign of which had likewife been given him byMi

chael Angelo) that nothing but the famous Tranf-

figuration of Raphaels could eclipfe it. He has

the name of being the firft who invented the Art of

preparing Plaifter-waUs for Oylpainting: but was

generally fo flow, and lazy in his Performances,
that other hands were oftentimes employ'd in fi- »-

^

nifhingwhat he had begun. He died Anno 1547.

BART0L0ME0 (in the Tufican Dialect call'd

BACCIO) BAND1NELLI, a Florentine Painter l487

and Sculptor, born Anno 1487 ; was a Difciple of

Gio. FranceficoRuftici, and by the help of Anatomy,
joyn'd with his other Studies, became a very

ex-

N n cedent
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cedent and correct Defigner : but in the Colou

ring part
was fo unfortunate, that after he had

heard Michael Angelo condemn it, for being hard

and unpleafant, he never could be prevail'd upon

to make any farther ufe of his Pencil, but always

ingag'd fome other hand in Colouring his Defigns.
Yet however, in Sculpture he fucceded better: and

for a Deficent from the Crofs, in Mezgp (RelieVo, was

Knighted by the Emperour. He was likewife much

in favour with Francis I. and acquir'd great Re

putation by feveral of his Figures : which yet are

more admir'd for their true Out-line, and Propor-

JEt 7 2
Z10n> tftan ^or De*ng either graceful or gentile. He

died Anno 1559.

1.49.2.

GIULIO ROMANO, born Amm 1492, was

the greateft Artift, and moft univerfal Painter of

all the Difciples of Raphael : beloved by him as if

he had been his Son, for the wonderful fweetnels

of his temper; and made one ofhis Heirs, upon

condition, that he fhould affift in finifhing fuch

things as he had left imperfect. He was profound

ly learn'd in all the parts of the Antiquttief'. and

by his converfation with the works of the moft

excellent Poets, and particularly Homer, had made

himfelf an abfolute Mafter of the qualifications

neceflarily requir'd in a great Defigner. He con.

tinu'd.
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tinu'd for fome years at Rome, after the death of

■Raphael : and by the directions of Pope Clement

VII. wrought, feveral admirable Pieces in the Hall

of Confiantine, and other publick places. But his

principal performances were at Mantoua : where

he was fent for by the Marquefs Fredenco Gon%a-

ga '; and where he made his name illustrious, by
a noble and stately Palace built after his Model,
and beautified with variety of Paintings after his

Defigns. And indeed in Architecture he was fo

eminently skilful; that he was invited back to

Rome, with an offer made him of being the chief
Architect of St. Peters Church : but whilst he was

debating with himfelf, whether or no he fhould

accept of this opportunity, ofreturningglorioufly
info his own Country puth interpos'd, Anno 1 546.

x7t .

Vide <Pag. n6„

' '
" M*

•GIACOMO da PUNTORMO, fo call'd from

fjif place ofhis Birth,. Anno . 1 49 3 , ftudied under
1 49 3 <

Leonardo da Vinci, MarMtaAU/irtmelli, PietroAiCo-

ftma, and, [Andrea del Sarto: but chiefly follow'-d

the manner of the laft,
both'

in Defign and Co

hering, Hewas of ^unhappy a temper of mind,
that though his Works \ had /fiood the Test even

ofRaphael andMtchael Jagdo., /araebestJudges, yet

he cfonld never order them foas to pleafe himfelf:

N n 2 and
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and wasfo far from being fatisfied with anything
he had ever done, that he was in great danger: of

losing the , gracefulnefs of> his own
!

manner, by
imitating that of other Mafters, and

particularly
the Style of Albert Durer in his Prints. Hefpent

moft of his time at Florence, where he painted the

Chapel of St. Laurence : but was fo
wonderfully

tedious about it, that in the fpace of eleven years

he would admit no body to fee what he had per-

form'd. He was alfo of fo mean and pitiful a

fpirit, that he chofe rather to be imploy'd by Or

dinary People, for inconsiderable gains; than by
jpt ^

Princes and Noblemen, at any rates: fo that he died

poor, Anno 1556,

GIOVANNI D'UDINE, fo nam'd from the

'494- place where he was born (being the Metropolis of

Frioul) Anno 1494; was instructed by Georgione
at Venice, and at Rome became a Difciple of %*

phael: and is celebrated, for having been the firft
whofound out the Composition of Stucco-work, in
ufe amongft the ancient Romans, and difcover'd in
the Subterranean Vaults of Titus's Palace ; which

he reftor'd to its full Splendor and Perfection. He
was employ'd by (Raphael, in adorning the Apart
ments of the Vatican ; and afterwards by feveral

Princes, and Cardinals, in the chiefPalaces of (Rome
and
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and Florence 1 and by the agreeable variety and

ifehneis of his Fancy, and his peculiar happinefs in

ej?j)reffing alb forts of Animals, Fruit, Flowers, and
the Still life, both in BaftrelieVo, and Colours, ac
quired the reputation of being the beft Mafter in

theworld, forOrnaments in Stucco, and Grotefque.
IMidioo'

rArfno i 564, and was bury'd, according
to .hisdefire, in the%ptunda, near his dear Mafter

£t _a

Raphael

1' BJTTISTA FRANCO his Contemporary, a

Native of Venice, was a Difciple ofMichael Angelo'^
whofe manner he follow'd fo clofe, that in the cor-

rectnefs of his Out-line
,
he furpafs'd moft of the

Mafters in his time. His Paint ings are fomewhat

numerous, and difpers'd all Over Italy, and other

parts of Europe : but his Colouring being very dry,
they are not much more d than the Prints,

which he etch'd. He died Anno 1 5 6 1 ,

^ LUCAS Van LEIDEN, fo call'd from the

place where he was born, Anno 1 494, was at firft
* 494*

a; Difciple ofhis Father, a Painter of nOre, and af

terwards of Cornelius Engelbert : and Wonderfully
cry'd up in Holland^ and the Low Countries, for, his

skill in Painting) and Graving. He was prodigi-

oufly laborious in his Works, and a great Emula

tor
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tor of Albert Durer : with whom he became at

tength fo intimate, that they drew each others

Pitlure. And indeed their Manner, and Style are

in all refpects fo very much alike, that it feem'd

as if one and the fame Soul had animated them

both. He died Anno 1533, after an interview be

twixt him and fome other Painters at Middleburgh:

where difputing, and falling out in their Cups,

?p ,
Lucas fancying they had poyfon'd him, languifh'd

by degrees, and pined away purely with conceit.

QUINT1N MATSIS ofAntwerp, was theCon

temporary of Lucas -, and famous for having been

transform'd from a Blackfimith to a Painter, by the
force of LoVe, and for the fake ofa Miftreftf who

diflik'd his former profejfion. He was a painful

and diligent Imitator of the ordinary Life,axidmuch

better at reprefenting the defects, than the beau

ties ofNature. One of his best Pieces is aDefcent

from the Crofis (in a Chapel of the Cathedral at Ant

werp) for which, and a multitude of
other*Htfto-

vies, andPortraits, he gain'd a great number ofad

mirers ; efpecially for hfs Curiofity and Neatnefs,
which in truth, was the principal part of his Cha-S

ratter. He died Anno 1529.
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Befide the two Mafters laft mention'd, there

were feveral other Hifiory-painters, who flourifh'd

in Germany, Flanders, and Holland about this time.

But their manner being generally Gothique, Hard,
and Dry ,

more like the Style of Cimobue, in the

Dawning of the Art ofPainting, than the Gufto of

(Raphael, in its Meridian Luftre; we fliall onely
give you the names of fome of

.the.
most noted ;

and fuch were Mabufe, Aldegraef, Schoorel, Frans

Fkris,Martin Hemskerck, Chrif. Schwarts, &c.

POLIDQRQ of CARAVAGGIO, in the Dutchy
ofMilan, was born Anno 1495, and brought up

1495*

to no better an imployment than carrying Stone

and
-Mortar, in the New-buildings of Pope Leo X.

But being tempted at lad by the performances of

Gio. d'Udine,,to try his Talent in Defigning: by the

affiftance of one of his Scholars, and his own con

tinued Application to the Antiquities, in a little

time he became fo skilful an Artift, that he had

the honour of contributing much to the finifhing
thofe glorious Works in the Vatican. He affocia-

ted himfelf both in the Study and Practice of his

Art with one MATUR1N0, a Florentine; and their

Genius being very conformable, they liv'd toge

ther like Brothers, working in Frefco upon feveral

Frontifpieces of the moft noble Palaces in Rome :

whereby
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whereby they acquired great reputation ; their In

vention being the richest, and their Defign the eafi-

eft that could any where be feen. But Maturino

dying Anno 1527, and Rome being then in the

hands of the Spaniards, Polidoro retir'd to Naples,
and from thence to Mejfina ; where his excellent

Talent in Architecture alfo being highly commend

ed, he was order'd to prepare the Triumphal Arches

for the reception of the Emperour Charles V. from

Tunis ; for which he was nobly rewarded : and

being afterwards desirous of feeing Rome once

more ; in his return thither was murther'd by his

Servant and Accomplices, for the fake ofhis Mo-

JEt a.%
ney> anc^ Dury'd ac Mejfina, Anno 1543. Vide

4 '

Pag. 2 1 7.

ROSSO (fo call'd from his redHair) born at

1496.
Elorence, Anno 1496; was educated in the ftudy
of Philofophy, Mufic, Sec. and having learnt the

firft Rudiments ofDefign from the Cartoons of Mi

chael Angelo, improv'd himfelf by the help of Ana
tomy, which he understood fo very well, that he

compos'd two Books upon that Subject. He had a

copious Invention, great skill in the mixture ofhis

Colours, and in the management of his Lights

and Shadows : was very happy alfo in his Naked

Fgures,which he exprefs'd with a good RelieVo, and
proper
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proper Attitudes; and would have excell'd in all

the parts of Paintinig, had he not been too licenti

ous and extravagant fometimes, and fuffer'd himfelf

rather to be hurry'd away with the heat of an un

bounded Fancy\ than govern'd by his own Judg
ment, or the Rules ofArt . From Florence his Cu

riosity carry'd him to Rome and Venice, and after

wards into France 5 where by his Works in the

Galleries at Fountainbleau, and by feveral proofs

which he gave of his extraordinary knowledge in

Architecture
,
he recommended himfelf fo effectu

ally to Francis I. that he made him Superintendent

General of all his Buildings, Pictures, &c. and gave

him other opportunities of growing foVadly rich;
that for fome time he liv'd like a Prince himfelf,
in all the Splendor and Magnificence imaginable:

till at laft being rob'd of a considerable Summ of

Money, and fufpecting one of his intimate Friends
(& Florentinewho frequented his houfe) he caus'd

him to be imprifon'd, and put to the Torture,
which he underwent with courage ; and having in

the highest extremities maintain'd his innocence

with fomuch condancy, as to procure his Releafe ;

Rpffo, partly out of remorfe for the barbarous

treatment of his Friend, and partly out of fear of

the ill confequence from his juft Refentm':nt, j£t. 4c

made himfelf away by Poifion, Anno 1541. v^v^nj

Oo FRAN-
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FRANCESCO PRJMATICCIO, a famous Tain*

ter and Architect of Bologna, fucceeded Rpfifio in

the Honours and Imployments which he enjoy'd

by the favour of Francis I. and besides, being very
well defcended, was made Abbot of St. Martin de-

Troy, in Champagne. He finifh'd all the feveral

Works begun by his Predeceffor at Fountainbleaur

by theaffidance of NICOLO
dell'

ABBATE, an ex

cellentArtid, his Difciple: and enrich'dthat Palace

with abundance of noble Statues, and other Pieces*

of Antiquity, which he brought purpofely from

Italy by the Kjngs order. He had been bred up at

Mantoua under Julio Romano, as well to Stucco-

work as Painting : and by studying his manner, to

gether with the Performances of other great Ma*

fters, became perfect in the Art of Dejigning, and
well vers'd in grand Compofitions. He continued

in France during the remainder of his Life :. liv'd
in Pomp and State, more like a Nobleman than a-

Painter; and was very well efteem'd in four ftvea

ral Reigims.

DON GIULIO CLOVIO, the celebrated Lim

ner, born in SclaVonia, Anno \ 49 8
,
at the age of

eighteen years went to Italy : and under the Con

duct ofJulio Romano, apply'd himfelf to Miniature-

with fuch admirable Succefs, that never, did anci

ent:
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mt Greece, or modern Rome produce his Fellow. He

excell'd both in Portraits and Hftories : and (as

Vafiari his Contemporary reports) was another Ti

tian in the one, and a fecond Michael Angelo in

the other. He was entertain'd for fome time in the

fervice of the King of Hungary: after whofe de-

ceafe he return'd to Italy ; and being taken Pri-

foner at the facking ofRome,by the Spaniards, made
a Vow, to retire into a Convent, as foon as ever he

fhould recover his Liberty; whichtie according

ly
perform*

d not long after in Mantoua : but up
on a Difpenfation obtain'd from the Pope, by Car
dinal Grimani, foon laid afide the religious Habit,
and was receiv'd into the Family of that Prince.

His Works were wonderfully efteem'd through

out Europe ; highly valu'd by feveral Popes, by
the Emperours Charles V. and Maximilian II. by
Philip King of Spain, and many other illudrious

Perfonages : and fo much admir'd at Rome ; that

thofe Pieces which he wrought for the Cardinal

Farnefe (in whofe Palace he fpent the' latter part

of his Life) were by all the Lovers of Art, rec-

kon'd in the number of che Rarities of that City.
^^ g Q>

Ob. Anno 1 578.

HANS HOLBEIN, born at Bafil, in Swit

zerland, Anno 1498, was a Difciple of his Fa- M?§-

O o 2 ther,
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ther ; by whofe affiftance and his own induftry,
he made a wonderful Progrefs in theArt of Pain

ting : and acquir'd fuch a name by his Piece of

Deaths-dance, in the Town-hall of Baftl, that the fa

mous Erafmus, after he had oblig'd him to draw his

Picture, fent-him over with it into England, and

gave him Letters recommendatory to Sir Thomas

Moore then
Ld-

Chancellour; who receiv'd and enter-

tain'd him with the greateft refpect imaginable, im-

ploy'd him in making the
Portraits of himfelfand

Family ; and which the fight of them fo charm'd

King Henry VIII. that he immediately took him

into his fervice, and by the many signal Inftances

which he gave him of hisRoyal Favour and Boun

ty, brought him likewife into edeem with all the

Nobility, and People ©f Eminence in the King
dom. One of his bed Pieces, is that of the faid

King with his Queen, Sec. at White-hall; which with

divers other admirable Portraits of his hand (fome

as big, and others lefs than the Life ; and as well

in Water-Colours, as Oyl) may challenge a place a-

mongft thofe ofthemod fam'd ItalianMafters : Vtd.

Pag. 224. He was eminent alfo for a rich vein

of Invention, very confpicuous in a multitude of

Deftgns, which he made for GraVers, Sculptors,

Jewellers, Sec. and was particularly remarkable

for having (like Turpilius the Roman) perform'd

all
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all hisWorks with his Lefit hand. He died of the

^
,

Plague, it London, Anno 1554.

PIERINO del VAGA, was born at Florence,
Anno 1 5 00, of fuch mean Parentage; that his Mo- l 5 00«

ther being dead at two months end, he was af

terwards fuckled by a Goat. The name of Vaga

he took from a Country Painter, who carry'd him

to Rome : where he left him in fuch poor circum

stances, that he was forc'd to fpend three days of

the week in working for Bread ; but yet fetting a-
part the other three for his improvement ; in a lit

tle time, by studying the Antique, together with

the Works ofRaphael, and Michael Angelo, he be

came one of the bolded and bed Defigners of the

(Roman School : and underdood the Mufcles in na

ked Bodies, and all the difficulties of the Art fo

well; that Raphael took an affection to him, and

imploying him in the Popes Apartments, gave

him a lucky opportunity of didinguifhing him

felf from his Fellowdifciples, by themarvellous beau

ty of his Colouring, and his peculiar Talent in Gro-

tefque. His chiefWorks are at Genoua: where he

grew famous likewife for his skill in Architecture ;

having defign'd a noble Palace for Prince Doria,
which he alfo painted, and adorn'd with his own

hand. From Genoua he remov'd to Pifa, and af

terwards
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terwards to feveral other parts of Italy ; his ram

bling humour never differing him to continue long
in one place : till at length returning to Rome, he

had a Penfion fettled on him, for looking after the
Pope's Palace, and the Cafa Famefie. But Pierim

having fquander'd away in his Youth, that which

fhould have been the fupport of his old Age; and

being condrain'd at laft to make himfelf cheap,

by undertaking any little Pieces, for a fmall Summ

of ready money; fell into a deep Melancholy, and

from that extreme into another as bad, of Wine

Ait A7
an<^ Women, and the next turn was into his GraVe,
Anno i 5 47.

FiRAHCESO MAZZUOLI, call'd PARME-

5°4-
GIANO, becaufe born at Parma, Anno 1504,

was an eminent Painter when but sixteen years old,
famous all over Italy at nineteen, and at twenty
three perform'd fuch wonders ; that when the Em

perour Charles V. had taken Rome by Storm, fome

of the common Soldiers in facking the Town, ha

ving broke into his Apartments, and found him

intent upon his work, were fo adonifh'd at the

charming Beauty of his Pieces, that indead of

Plunder and Dedruction, which was then their

business, they refolv'd to protect him (as they af

terwards did) from all manner ofviolence. But

besides
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Besides the perfections of his Pencil (which was

one of the gentiled, the mod graceful, and the

mod elegant of any in his time) he delighted much

in Mufic, and therein alfo excell'd. His princi

pal Works are at Parma ; where, for feveral years

he liv'd in great Reputation,) till falling unhappi

ly into the ftudy of Cbymiftry, he wafted the moft

considerable part of his Time and Fortunes in

fearch of the Philofophers-Stone, and died poor, in

die flower of his age, Anno 1540.. See farther

Page in : and note, that there are extant ma-
j^t. -» tf,

ny valuable Prints, etch'd by this Mafter.

GIACOMO PALMA, Senior, commonly call'd

PALMAVECCHIO, was born at Smnalta, in the

State ofVenice, Anno '1508; and made fuch good

ufe and advantage of the instructions which he re

ceiv'd from Titian, that fewMafters are to be nam'd,
who have fhewn a nobler Fancy in their Compoft-'

tions, a better Judgment in their Defigns, more of

Nature in their Expreffion, or of Aft in finifhing;
their Works:. Venice was the place where he ufual-

ly resided, and where he died, Anno 1 5 56. His

Pieces are not very numerous, by reafon of his

having fpent much- time,- in bringing thofe
which'

he has left behind him to fuch wonderful perfecti- AEt. 48.

on. .

^--v"'-^

DA-i
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^_a_^ DANIELE R1CCIARELL1, furnam'd da VOL-

i 5 09- TERRA, from a Town in Tufcany where he was

born, ^«?w 1509, was a perfon of a melancho

ly and heavy temper, and feem'd to be but mean

ly qualified by Nature for an Artift : Yet by the
inftructions of Balthafar da Siena, -and his own

continued Application and Induftry, he surmoun

ted all difficulties, and at length became fo excel

lent a Defigner, that his Defcent from the Crofis, in

the Church of the Trinity on the Mount, is rank'd

amongft the principal Pieces in Rome. He was

chofen by Pope Paul IV- to cloath fome of the

Nudities, in Michael
Angelo'

s Laft Judgment ; which

he perform'd with good fuccefs. He was as emi

nent likewife for his Chifiel, as his Pencil-,andwrought

jgt
- -

feveral considerable things in Sculpture. Ob. Anno
'

1566.

FRANCESCO SALVIATI, a Florentine, born

J 1 o. Anno 1510, was at firft a Difciple of Andrea del

Sarto, and afterwards of Baccio Bandinelli ; and

very well efteem'd both in Italy, and France, for

his feveral works in Frefico, Diftemper, and Oyl.

He was quick at Invention, and as ready in the exe

cution ; Graceful in his Naked Figures, and as Gen

tile in his Draperies : Yet his Talent did not lie in

great Compofitions ; And there are fome of his

Pieces
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Pieces in two Colours onely, which have the name

of being his beft Performances. He was natu

rally fo fond and conceited of his own Works,
that he could hardly allow any body elfe a good

word : And 'tis faid, that the Jealoude which

he had of fome loungmen then growing up into

reputation, made him fo uneafie, that the very
apprehensions of their proving better Artifis than j^tm <- ,

himfelf, hasten d his Death, Anno i 5 6 3 .

PIRtRO LIGORIO, a Neapolitan, liv'd in this

time : and
tho'

he addrefs'd himfelf chiedy to the

ftudy ofArchitecture, and for his skill in that Art

was imploy'd, and highly encourag'd by PopePi
us IV- yet he was withall an excellent Defigner;
and by the many noble Cartoons which he made

for Tapeftries, &c. gave diffident proof, that he

was more than indifferently learn'd in the Antiqui

ties. There are feveral Volumes of his Deftgns

preferv'd in the Cabinet of the Duke ofSavoy ; of

which fome part confids in a curious Collection

of all the Ships, and other forts of Veffels, in ufe

amongft the Ancients. He died about the year

1573. Vide Pag. 217.

GIACOMO da PONTE da BASSANO, fo call'd

from the place where he was born in theMarca Tre-
l * l °*

P p vifana
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vifiana, Anno 1510, was a Difciple of Bonifacio, m

noted Painter,at Venke$by whofe Affidance,and his

own frequent copying the Works of Titian, and

Parmegiano, he brought himfelf into a pleafant and

moft agreeable way of Colouring : but returning in

to the Country, upon the death of his Father, he

apply'd himfelfwholly to the imitation ofNature;
and from his Wife, Children and Servants, took

the Ideas of moft of his Figures. His Works are

very numerous, all the Stories of the Old and New

Teftament having been painted by his hand, be

sides a multitude of other Hftories. He was fa

mous alfo for feveral excellent Portraits, and par^

ticularly thofe of the celebrated Poets Ludovico

Ariofio
,
Bernardo Taffo

,
and Torquato his Son.

In a word, fo great was the Reputation of this

Artift at Venice, that Titian himfelf was glad to

purchafe one of his Pieces (reprefenting Tlie en

trance o^Noah and his Family into the Ark) at a ve

ry considerable Price. He was earnestly
folici-

ted to go over into the fervice of the. Emperour -i

but fo charming were the pleafures which he

found in the quiet enjoyment of Painting, Mufic,
and good Books, that no Temptations whatfoever,

could make him change his Cottage for a Court.

JEt. 8 2.He died Anno 1592, leaving behind him four Sons,
ofwhom.

FRJN
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FRANCESCO the Eldeft , fettled at Venice,
where he follow'd the manner of his Father, and

was well edeem'd, for divers Pieces which he made

in the Ducal Palace and other publick places, in

conjunction with Paul Veronefe, Tintoret, Sec. But

his too clofe Application to Painting having ren-

der'd him unfit for all other bufinefs, and igno

rant even of his own private Affairs ; he contra

cted by degrees a deep Melancholy, and at laft

became fo much craz'd, that fancying Sergeants

were continually in purfuit of him, he leap'd

out of hisWindow, to avoid 'em (as he imagin'd)
and by the fall occafion'd his own Death, Anno

1594, M. 43.

LEANDRp, the Third Son, had fo excellent

a Talent in Face-painting, (which he principally

studied) that he was Knighted for a Portrait which

he made of the Doge Marin Grimano. He like-

wife finifh'd feveral things left imperfect by his

Brother Francefco ; compos'd fome Hftorypieces

alfo of his own, and was as much admir'd for

his perfection inMufick, as his skill in Painting. Obiit

Anno 1623, -AEt. 6j.

GIO. BJTTISTA, the Second Son
,
and GI-

PipLAMO the loungeft, apply'd themfelves to eo~

Pp 2 pying
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pymg
their Fathers Works ;

which they didfo
very-

well, that they are
oftentimes taken for Originals

Gio. Battifta died Anno 1613, Mt. 60 ; and G^

rolamo Anno 1612, Mt. 62: See more of the

Baffans Pag. 220.

s^^ GIACOMO (ROBUSTI, call'd TINTORETTO,
lSX1' becaufe a Dyers Son, born at Venice, Anno 15125

was a Difciple of Titian ; who having obferv'd

fomething very extraordinary
in his Genius, dif-

mifs'd him from his Family, for fear he fhould

grow up to rival his Mafter. Yet he ftill purfu'd

Titians way of Colouring, as the moft natural ; and

studied Michael Angelos Gufto of Defign, as the

mod correct. Venice was the place bfhiscondant

Abode ; where he was made a Citizen, and won

derfully belov'd, and edeem'd for his Works; the

Character of which fee Pag. 2 1 o. He was call'd

the Furious Tintoret, for his bold manner of Paint

ing, with drong Lights and deep Shadows; for the

rapidity of his Genius, and grand vivacity of Spi

rit, much admir'd by Paul Veronefie. But then,

on the other hand, he was blam'd by him, and all

others of his ProfeJJion, for under-valuing himfelf,
and his Art, by undertaking all forts of business

for any Price; thereby making fo great a difference

in his feveral Performances, that (as Hannibal Carrach
ob-
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c^ferv'd) he is fometimes equal to Titian, and at

Other times inferior even to himfelf. He was ex

tremely pleafant and affable in his Humour : and

delighted fo much in Painting and Mufiic, his be

loved Studies, that he would hardly differ him

felf to tad any other Pleafures. He died Amw

1 594, leaving behind him a Daughter, and a Son, jtl g^
ofwhom the Eldest

MARIETTA TINTORETTA, was fo well u>

ftructed by her Father in his own Profejfion, as

well as in Mufic, that by her Pencil fhe got great

Reputation; and was particularly eminent for an

admirable Style in Portraits. She died young,

Anno 1590, AEt. 3 0.

DOMENICO TINTORETTO his Son, gave

great hopes in his youth, that he would one day
render the name of Ttntoret yet more illustri

ous than his Father ha,d made it: but neglecting to

cultivate by ftudy the Talent which Nature had

given him, he fell fhort of thofe mighty
things-

expected from him, and became more
conddera-

ble for Portraits, than Hifiorical Compofitions. He

died Anno 1637, Mt. 7 5 .

PA
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PARIS BORDONE, well -defcended
, and

brought up to Letters, Mufic, and other gentile

Accompliftments, was a Difciple of Titian, and

flo.urim'd in the time o^Tmtoret: but was more

commended for ihe Delicacy of his Pencil, than the

Purity of his n d I ics. He was in great fayour and

efteem with Francis I. for whom, besides abun

dance ofHftories, he made the Portraits of feve

ral Court Ladies, in fo excellent a manner, that the

Original Nature was hardly more charming. From
France he return'd home to Venice, laden with

Honour and Riches; and having acquir'd as much

Reputation in all the parts of Italy, as he had

done abroad, died Anno Mt. 75.

^-^ GEORGIO VASARI, born at Are^p a City
) 1 4-

in Tuficany, Anno 1514, equally famous for his

Pen and Pencil, and as eminent for his skill inAr

chitecture
,
was a Difciple of Michael Angelo, and

Andrea del Sarto ; and by his indefatigable diligence
in dudying and copying all the belt Pieces of the

moft noted Artifis, improv'd his Invention and

Hand to fuch a degree, that he attain'd a wonder-

nil Freedom in both. He fpent the moft condde-

rable part of his Life in travelling over Italy ; lea

ving in all places marks of his Indudry, and ga

thering every where materials for his Hiftory of the

Lives
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JLiyesofthe moft excellent Painters, Sculptors, Archi

tects, &c. which, he publifh'd at Florence, about
theyear 1551: a work, in the opinion ofHannibal

Caro, written with much exactnefs and judgment;
tho'

Felibien, and others tax him with fome mi

stakes, and particularly with flattering the Ma

fters then alive, and with partiality to thofe of »~

his ownCountry. He died Anno 1578. Z^J^l

ANTONIO MORE, born at Utrecht in the o^_a_^

Low-Countries
,

Anno if10, was a Difciple of ij'9*

John Schoorel, and in his younger days had feen

Rome, and fome other parts of Italy. He was re

commended by Cardinal Granville, to the fervice

of the Emperour Charles V. and having made
a'

Portrait of his Son Philip II. at Madrid, was fenc

upon the fame account to the King, Queen, and

Princefe of Portugal, and afterwards into England,
to draw the Pitlure of QueenMary. From iS/w^

he retir'd into Flanders, where he became a migh

ty Favourite of the Duke of Alva (then the Go-

vernour of the Low Countries.) And besides the

noble Prefents and Applaufe which he gain'd in

all places by his Pencil, was as much admir'd for-

his extraordinary Addrefsjbeing as great a.
Courtier-

as a Painter. His Talent lay in Defigning very

jiiftly,. infinifhinghis Pieces with wonderful care.

and.
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and neatne'fs, and in a most natural imitation of

Fkft? and Bloud, in his Colouring. Yet after all,

he could not reach that noble Strength and Spirit,

fo visible in the Works of Titian, and to which

Van Dyck has since arriv'd. He made feveral At

tempts alfo in Hiftory-pieces, but understood no-

chincr of grand Compofittons, and his manner was

g;t £ tame, hard, and dry. He died at Antwerp, Amw

->~a_/->
fp^oitf FARINATO, born at Fm>n<*, /(mho

1
>• 2 2 '

1522; was a Difciple of Antonio Badik, and an

admirable Defigner, but not fo happy in his £0-

louring : there is a (P/ece of his in St. Georges

Church at Verona, fo well perform'd in both parts,

that it does not feemto be inferior to one ofPauh

Veronefe, which is plac'd next to it. He was very
considerable likewife for his knowledge in Scul

pture, and Architecture, efpecially that part of it

Mt. 84. wnich relates to Fortifications, &c. Obiit Anno
- -

1606.

ANDREA SCHIAVONE, fo call'd from the

Country where he was born, Anno 1522; was fo

verymeanly defcended, that his Parents after they
had brought him to Venice, were not able to allow

him a Mafter : and yet by great ftudy and pains,
to-
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together with fuch helps as he receiv'd from the

Prints of Parmegiano, and the Paintings of Georgi-

oweand Titian
,
he arriv'd at laft to a degree of

Fwxcellence very furprizing. 'Tis true indeed,
that being oblig'd to work for his daily Bread,
he could not fpare time diffident for making him

felf throughly perfect in Defign : but however,
that Defect was fo well cover'd by the lingular

Beauty and Sweetnefs of his Colours, that Ttntoret

us'd oftentimes to fay, no Painter ought to be with
out one Piece (at lead) of his Hand. His principal

Workswere compos'd at Venice, fome of them in

concurrence with Ttntoret himfelf, and others

by the directions of Titian, in the Library of St.

Mark. But fo malicious was Fortune to poor An

drea, that hi« Piclureswere but little valued in his

life-time, and he never was paid any otherwife

for them, than as an ordinary Painter : after his

. Deceafe, which happen'd Anno 15825 his Works

turn'd to a much better account, and were
e-

ileem'd anfwerable to their Merits, and but lit

tle inferior to thofe of his moft famous Contem-Mt. 60.

poraries.

FREDERICO BAROCCI, born in theCity of.

Urbin, Anno 1528, was train'd up in the Art of
l5z*-

Defigning by Bapiifta Venetiano, and having at

Q^ q
Rome
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Rome acquir'd a competent Knowledge in Geo

metry, Perfpective, and Architecture, apply'd him

felf to the Works of his most eminent Predeeeffors :

and in a particular manner studied Raphael,
and Correggio ; one in the charming Ayrs, and

graceful Out- lines of his Figures, and the other in

the admirable Union, and agreeable Harmony of
his Colours. He had not been long in Rome, be

fore fome malicious Painters, his Competitors,
found means by a Dofe of Poyfon convey 'd into

a Sallet, with which thev had treated him, -to
fend i.im back again into his own Country, attend

ed with an Infirmity fo terribly grievous, that "for

above fifty years together it feldom permitted

him to take any Repofe, and never allow'd him

above two hours in a day to follow his Painting.

So that expecting, almost everyMoment, to bere-

mdv'd into another World, he imploy'd his Peri*

cil altogether in the Hiftories of the Bible, md o-

ther Religious Subjects, ofwhich he wrought a con-

deferable number,jn the fhort Intervals ofhis pain<

Mt. %±Ju^Ftts, and notwithstanding the Severity of them,,
liv'd till the year ldi 2.

TADDED- ZUCCHERO, born in the Dut>
M29-

chy ofUrb'm, Anno 1529, was initiated in the

Art. of Painting at home, by his Father,, and at

Rome
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Rome instructed by Gio. Pietro Calabro ; but im

prov'd himfelfmoft by the Study ofAnatomy, and

by copying the Works of Raphael. He excell'd

chiefly in a florid Invention, a gentile Manner of

Defigning, 2nd in "the good Difpofition and Oecono

my of his Pieces: but was not fo much admir'd

for his Colouring, which was generally unpleafant,

and rather refembled the Statues than the Life. He

liv'd for the moft part in (Rome and Urbin, where

he left many things unfinifh'dj being taken away x?f.

in his Prime, Anno 15; 66.

PAOLO CALIAtRI VERONESE, born Anno

1532, was a Difciple of Antonio Badile, and not 1 5 3 2*

only esteem d the moft excellent of all the Lorn-

bard Painters, but for his copious and admirable

Invention, for the Grandeur and Majefty of his

Conipofition, for the Beauty and Perfection of his

Draperies, together with his noble Ornaments of

Architecture, Sec. is ftyl'd by the Italians, 11 Pittore

ftlice (the happy Painter.) He fpent moft of his

time at Venice', but the beft of his Works were

made after he return'd thither from Rome, and

had ftudied the Antique. He could not be pre

vails U^on, by the great Offers made him by the

Kingof Spain,
'

to leave his own Country ; where

his Reputation was fo well eftablifh'd, that moft

Q^q 2 of
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of the Princes of Europe fent to their feveral Em>

baft'odours, to procure them fomeihing of^hk Hapd
at any Rates. He was a Perfon of an ingenuous
and noble Spirit, us'd to go richly dreft, and ge
nerally wore a gold Chain, which had been pre-

fented him by the Procurators otst. Mark, as a

Prize which heWonTrom feveral ArtiftsM Com
petitors. He was highly in favour with all the

principal Men in his time, and fo much admir'd

by all the great Mafters, as wed his Contempt

raries, as thofe who fucceeded him, that Titian
himfelf us'd to call him the Ornament of hisPro-

feffion: and Guido Rent being ask'd, which of the

Mafters his Predecessors he would .chufe to be,
were it in his power; afteiraTialenfpaufe,: cry'd

out Paulo, fpaulo.- He died at Veme&Awof\,f% 8,
Mt. 5 6. leaving great Wealth behind him to his tw%

' Sons

GABRJELLE andXARLO ,
whoHtvM) ve

ry happily together, joyn'd in ^ finifhing feveral

Pieces left imperfect by their Father, and follow'd

his manner fo clofe in other excellent things ofthek

own, that they are not easily diflinguifh'd from

thofe ofPaulos hand. Carlo would have perform^

wonders, had he not been nipt in the Bud, Anm

\)^6,Mt. %6: after whofe Deceafe Gabriel ap-

ply'd
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ply'd himfelf to Merchandizing; yet did not quite

lay afide has Pencil, but made a confiderable
number of Portraits, and fome Htftory-pieces of

a very good Gufto. Obiit Anno \6ii
, Mat.

BENEDETTO CAL1ARI liv'd and ftudyd
with his Brother Paulo, whom helov'd intirely ;
and frequendy affifted him, and his Nephews, in

finifhing feveral of their Compofttions ; but efpeci-

jally m Painting Architecture, in which he chief

If delighted. He practifed for the moft part in

Frefico : and fome ofhis beft Pieces are in Chiaro-

Scuro, or two Colours onely. He was besides,
Mafter of an indifferent good flock of Learning,
Was Poetically inclin'd, and had a peculiar Ta

lent in Satire. He died Anno i 598, Mt. 60. See

more of Paulo pag. 219.

.3 GIOSEPPE SALVIATI, a Venetian Painter,^^^
was born Anno 1535, and exchang'd the name 1 5 3 f.

of Porta, which belong'd to his Family, for that

of his Mafter Francefco Salviati, with whom he

was plac'd very young at Rome by his Uncle, He

{pent the greateft part of his Life in Venice; where

he apply'd himfelf generally to Frefco : and was

oftentimes imploy'd in concurrence with Paul Ve

ronefe
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ronefe and Ttntoret. He was well efteem'd for his

great shift both in Defign and Colouring;' Was

likewife well read in other Jrf* and Sciences, and

particularly fo good a Mathematician, that he writ

x^
feveral Treatifes very judicioufly on that Subject.

^

He died Anno 1585.

FREDERICO ZUCCHBRO
,
bom in the

543*

Dutchy ofUrbin, Anno 1543, was a Difciple of

his Brother Taddeo, from whom he differ'd!but

very little in his Style andManner ofPainting^
tho'

in Sculpture and Architecture he was far more 'ex

cellent. He fled into France to avoid the Popes

Difpleafure, which he had incurr'd by an Affront

put upon fome of his Officers : and from thence

pafiing through Flanders and Holland}- came Over

into England
,
drew Queen Edt^abethf Picture^

went back to Italy, was pardon'd by the &ope, and
in a little time lent for to Spain by Philip II. and

imploy'd in the Efcuriul. He labour'd very hard

at his return to Rome, for eftablifhing the Academy
of Painting, by virtue of a Brief obtain'd

from*

Pope Gregory XIII. Of which being chofen the

first Prince himfelf, he built a noble Apart

ment for their Meeting, went to Venice to print

fome Books which he had compos'd of that Art,
and had form'd other Designs for its farther Ad

vancement,
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vaneement, which yet were all defeated by
Death (at Aneona) Mno 1 609.

GIACOMO PALMA Junior, commonly call'd

GIQVANE PALMA, born at Venice, Anno 1544, l544*

was the Son ofAntonio the Nephew of Palma Vec-

ibh; He improv'd the Instructions which his Fa

ther had given him, by copying the Works of the

moft! eminent Mafiers, both of the Roman and^

Lombard Schools ; but in his own Compofiiiom chief

ly follow'd the Manner of Titian and Ttntoret..

Hefpent fome years in Rome, and was imploy'd

in the Galleries and Lodgings of the Vatican : but

t|te greateft number of his Pieces is at Venice,
where'

he studied night and day, fid'd almost every

place with fomething or other of his Hand ; and

(like Tintaretf refuse! nothing that
was offer'd him^

upon the least Profpect of any Gains. He died
.j~u g

.

Astw \6i%. a

DQMENICO-

FEU, a Roman, flowrifh'd in

this time.
- He was a Difciple,of LodoVico CiVoU;

^Eorence ; and excell'd in Figures and Hftoricab

6ompofitionsr. but died young, Awo Mt* 35.

BARTHOLOMEW SPRANGHER^ born at

Antwerp, Ann® 1546, was chief Painter to the
] HP-

Em-
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Emperour Maximilian II. and fo much refpected

by his Succeffor Rodolphus, that he prefented him

with a Gold Chain and Medal, allow'd him a Pen

fion,
honour'

d him and his Posterity with the Ti

tle o$Nobility, lodg'd him in his own Palace, and

would differ him topaint
for1

no-body but himfelf.

He had fpent fome part of his Youth in Rome,
where he was imploy'd by theCardinal Farnefie,and
afterwards preferr'd to the Service of Pope PiusV.

but for want of Judgment in the Conduct of his

Studies, brought little with him, befides a good

Pencil from Italy. His Outline was generallyftiff
and very ungraceful, his Poftures forc'd and ex

travagant ; and in a word, there appear'd nothing
of the Roman Gufto in his Defigns. He obtain'd

leave from the Emperour (aftermany years continu

ance in his Court) to visit his own Country ; and

accordingly went to Antwerp, Amfterdam, Haerlem,
and feveral other places, where he was honoura

bly receiv'd : and having had the fatisfactron of

feeing his own Works highly admir'd, and his man

ner almost univerfally follow'd in all thofe parts,
as well as in Germany, return d to Prague, and o!i-

ed Anno 1 602, or thereabout. In the fame Form

with Sprangher we may place his Contemporaries,
JohnVan Ach, and Jofeph Heints, both HiftoryPdm-

^iLl?' ten °^ n0te' anc* mu<^ a<*mir*d in tne Emperours
~

'Court. MATH-
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MATTHEW BRIL was born at Antwerp, Anno rv^/w^

5.550, but studied for the moft part at Rome^ x55°>

and was famous for his Performances in Hiftory
and Landtfchape^ in the Galleries of the Vatican,
where he was imploy'd by Pope Gregory XIII. j£t
He, died young, Anno 1584. ^--v^J

M4L SHyi, of Antwerp alfo, born ^«?zo '"^A-^

1554, follow'd his Brother Matthew to Rome,
l 5 54*

painted feveral things in conjunction with him,
and after his Deceafe, brought himfelf into Repu

tation by his Landtfchapes : but efpecially by thofe

which he compos'd in his latter time (after he

had studied the manner of Hannibal Carrach, and

had copied ;fome of Tttians Works, in the fame

kind) the Invention in them being more pleafant,
the Difpofition more noble, all the parts more a-

greeable, and painted with a better Gufto, than

thofe in his former days. He died at Rome, Anno jgu 7 2#

1626.

ANTONIO TEMPESTA, his Contemporary,

a Native of Florence, was a Difciple of John

Strada, a Fleming. He had a particular Genius

for Battels, Calv'acades, Huntings, and for Align

ing all forts of Animals : but did not fo much re

gard ,the Delicacy of Colouring, as the lively ex-

R. r preffion
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predion and Spirit of thofe things which he repre

sented. His ordinary
Residence was at Rome;

where, in his younger days he had wrought feve

ral Pieces by order of Pope Gregory XIII. in the

Apartments of the Vatican. He was full ofThought

and Invention, very quick and ready in: the Ex&

cution, and famous alfo for a multitude of Prints^
etch'd by himfelf He died Anno- \ 6} 0.

o^a^-n L0D0VIC0 CARRACCI, the Uncle of Jkgufth
1 5 5 5 • no and Hannibal, was born at Bologna, Anno l 5 5: %,.

and under his firft Mafier Profpero Fontana, dik

cover'd but an indifferent Genius for Painting : but

however, Art fupply'd the defects of Nature, and

by condant and unwearied diligence in studying
the Works of Parmegiano, Correggio, Titian, and
other great Men, he brought himfelf at laft to a

degree of Perfection hardly inferior to any of

diem. He affifted his Nephews in Founding and

Settling the famous Academy of Defign at Bologna^
and afterwards in Painting the Palazzo Fameje at

Mt. 64.^**' an<^ having furviv'd them. both, died Amm

\6\o, Vide pag. 222.

AGOSTINOy CARRACCI, a Bolognefe alfo, was-
5 5 57- born Anno 1557, and by the care and inflecti

ons of Domenico
.Tebaldij Aleffandro Mmganti an&

others,
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ythn, became not onely a very good Defigner

and Painter , but in the Art ofGraving furpafs'd
all the Mafters in his time. He had an insight

likewife into all the parts of the Mathematics, Na
tural PbHofopbji, Rhetoric, Mufic, and mod of the

Liberal Arts and Sciences* He was befldes, an

admirable Poet, and in all other particulars ex

tremely well accomplifh'd. From Bologna he

went to Venice, where he contracted an intimate

%iendiChjp with Paul Veronefe, Ttntoret, and Baf-

fany and having grav'd a eonfiderable number

of their Works,, return d home, and foon after

wards follow'd hisBrother Hannibal to Rome, and

joyn'fl with him in jfinifhing feveral Stories in the

Farnefe Gdkry: But fome little difference aridng

Unluckily betwixt them, Augufiino remov'd to the

Court of the Duke of Parma, and in his Service

<fied Anno 1.602, Vide pag. 223. His most ce

lebrated Pkce of Painting, is that of the Commu

nion of St. Jerom, in Bologna : a Picture fo com-

pleat in all its parts, that it was much to be la

mented, that the excellent Author of it fhould

withdraw himfelf from the P.atlice of an Art in

which his Abilities were fo very extraordinary, to^gy. 4^#

follow the inferior Profeffion of a Graver.

K r 2
■ J$-
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ANNIBALE'CARRACCI, born likewifej%

1 5<5o. Bologna, Anno X <$6o\ was a Difciple of his^ttftclt

Ludovico; and amongft his other admirable- qtak£

lities, had fo prodigious a Memory, that whatever

he had once feen, he never fail'd to retain and

make his own: fo that at Parma, heacquir'd the

Sweetnefis and Purity of Correggio ; at Venice the

Strength and Diftribution ofColours of Titian 5 and

at Rome, the Corretlnefs of Defign, and beautiful

Forms of the Antique : And by his wonderful 'Per-

formances in the Palazgp Farnefe, foon madeit ajp

pear, that all
the'

feveral Perfections of the moft

eminent Mafters his Predeceffors, were united in

himfelf alone. In his ConVerfation he was friend*

ly, plain, honeft , and open-hearted; very commu

nicative to his Scholars, and fo extremely kind to

them, that he generally kept his Money in the fame
box with his Co/o#r*,wbere they mighthave recourfe

to either as they had occasion. But the unhappi-

nefs of his Temper inclining him liaturallylo M*

lancholy ; the ill ufage which he receiv'd from the

Cardinal Farnefe (who through the Ferfuafions of

an ignorant Spaniard his Domeftic, gave htrrs but
a little above 200/. Sterl. for his eight years ftudy
and labour) fo confirm'd him in it, that he re-

folv'd never more to touch his Pencil: and had;

undoubtedly kept his refolution, had not hisNe-

ceffities-
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ceffities compell'd him to refume it. Yet not-

wjtfiftiandirtg, fo far did his Diftemper by degrees

gftia upon him; that at certain times it depriv'd

him of the right ufe of his Sences; and at laft

made him-
guilty of fome Irregularities, which

concealing from his Phyficians, he met with tlrc

feipefate as Raphael(in the like cafe) had done

before him, and feem'd to copy that great Mafter

as well in the manner of his Death, as he had imi

tated him all his Life long in his Works. Nay,
ftich was the Veneration he had for Raphael, that

it was his Death-bed Requeft, to be bury'd irsthe

very fame Tomb with him: which was according

ly done in the Pantheon, or Rotunda atRpme, Anno

1609.,See more pag. 222, and besides take notice;

that, there are extant feveral Prints of the B. Vm

gin-, and of other Subjects, etch'd. by the hand ofAzt. 49,

this incomparable Artift.

ANTONIO CARRACCI, the natural Son ofAt*

guftino, was brought up
under the Care and Tui

tion of his Uncle Hannibal: after whofe Deceafe,

I|f apply'd himfelf fo fuccefsfully to the ftudy of

all tfoe Capital Pieces in <Rpme, that fie would
have.

furpafs'd even Hannibal himfelf, if Death, had not

prevented him, Anno \6\%yMt. 3 5 .

CAt
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CAM1LLQ, -GMLIO CESA^B, and CJ^Z/

ANTONIO, the Sons and Difciples of ERCOLE

PROCACCINI, flourifh'd in this time. They
were Natives of Bologna, but upon fome mifun-

derdanding between them and the Carraches, re-

;cnov'd to Milan, where they fpent the greateft

part of their Lives. Ofthefe,

CAMlLLO the Eldest, abounded in Invention

and Spirit : but was a great Mannerift, and? ra*

ther d the Beauty, than Corretlnefs ofhis De-

fizns.

GIULIO CESARE, was both a Sculptor and

Painter, and famous in Genoua, as well as So/0gn<*

and M/dw, for feveral admirable things of his

hand. He was the beft of all the Procaccmi, and
furpafs'd his Brother Camilk in the exattnefi and

purity of his Outlines, and in the ftrength and bold-

nefiofhis Figures.

CARV ANTONIO was an excellent Mufickn^
and as well

skill'

d in the Harmony of Co/oar* as of

Sounds: yet not being able to arrive to the !P¥r/e-

^/07j of his Brothers in Hiflorical Compofttions
,
he

apply'd himfelf wholly to Landtfcbapesznd Flowers,
and was much efteem'd for his Performances that

way, £^.
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MRfOLE the Son of
Carl'

Antonio, was a Di£

eiple of his Uncle Julio Cefiare, and fo happy in

imitating his manner, that he was fent for to the

Court ofthe Duke ofSaVoy, and highly honour'd,
and nobly rewarded by tha.tPrince for his Services.

GIOSEPPED'ARPINO, commonly call'd Cu-

VdierGI0SEPP1N0, born in the Kingdom ofNa

ples, Anno 1560, was carry'd very young to Rome,
and put Out to fome Painters, then at work in

the Vatican, to grind their Colours : but the quick-

nefs of his Apprehenfion having foon made him

Mafter of the Elements of Defign, he had the fortune

to grow very famous by degrees; and besides the

refpect fhewn him by Pope Gregory XIII. and his

Succeffors, was fo well receiv'd by the French K,

LewisXIII. that he made him airtight of the
Order-

of St. Mithaek He has the character of a florid-

Invention, a ready Hand, and a good Spirit in all

his Works : but yet having no dire Foundation,

cither in the Study of Nature*, or the (Rules ofArt,

and building Onely upon thofe Chimeras and fan*

tuftical Ideas,which.ite had form'd inhis own Head,
he has run himfelf into a multitude of Errors,

being guilty of thofe many Extravagancies, ne-

eeflarily attending fuch as have no better Guide

thaniheir own capricious Fancy. He died at Rome,
-j£iL Hc

Anno 1640.
HANS
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*^^> HANS ROTTENHAMER^wzs born atMtn-

i •) 64. cyn the Capital City of BaVaria, Anno 1 5 64, and

after he had dudied fome time in Germany, wek

to Venice, and became a Difciple ofTtntoret. He

painted both in Frefco and Oji/, but his Talent lay
chiefly in the latter, and his peculiar excellence was

in //tt/e Pieces. His Invention was /r*e and Ajjfr,

his De/g« indifferently correct, his Pofiures gentile,

and his Colouring very agreeable. He was well e-

fteem'd both in ito/y and his own Country, and

by his Profejfion might have acquir'd greatWealth;
but was fo wonderfully extravagant in his wayof

living, that he confum'd it much fader than it

came in, and at lad died fo poor, that his Friends

Mt. 40.
were ^orc^ to niake a gathering to bury him,
Anno 1604.

Cavalier FRANCESCO VANNI, born at Siena
1568.

-n the Dukedom of Tw/c<««y, Anno 1568, was a

Painters Son, but quitted the manner which he had

learnt from his Father, to follow that of Barocci j
whom he imitated in his choice of Religious Subjects,
as well as in his Gufto of Painting. The moft

considerableWorks of this Mafter are in the feveral

Churches of Siena
, and are much commended

Mt. 47. bQth for the Beauty of their Colouring, and Cor-

reUneft of their Defign. He died Anno 1 6 1 5.

Ail-
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MICHELANGELO MERIGIhom An. 15^9,

■&zCi4~RJVrAGGI0, from whence he.deriv'd.his

£&wey was at firft (like his Countryman Potidore)
no better than a Day labourer ; till having feen
fome Painters atwork, upon a Brick-wall, which
|e, had pregar'd for them, he was fo charrnd

;$ith their Art, that he immediately addrefs'd him
felf to the ftudy of it: and in a few years raadefo

considerable a progress, that in Venice, Rome, and
feveral other parts of Italy, he was cry'd up, and

^r^it d by a\\ the Young men, as the Author,, of a

new Style o{ Painting. Upon his firft coming to

fRpme
,

his Necejfities compell'd him to paint

Flowers and Fruit, under CaValier Giofepp'mo : but

being foon weary of that Subject, and return

ing to his former practice of Htftories, with Fi

gures drawn to the middle onely, he made ufe of

a. Method, quite different from the conduct of

Giofeppino, and running into the contrary extreme,

ijfpjjow'd tfie Life as much too clofe, as the other

went wide from it. He affected a way particu

lar to himfelf. of deep and dark fhadows, to give

Pieces the greater relievo, and defpifing all other

help, but what he receiv'd from.^Nature alone

(whom he took with all her faults, and copy'd

withoutjudgment or difcredon) bis Invention be

came fc> poor, that he could never draw, any thing
Sf without
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without his Model before his eyes; and therefore

underftood but little either ofDefign, or Decorum

in his Compofitions. He had indeed an admira

ble Colouring, and great ftrength in all his Works i

But thofe Piclures which he made in imitation of

the manner of Georgione, were his beft, becaufe

they have nothing
of that blacknefs in them, in

which he afterwards delighted. He died in his

return from Malta, (where he had been Knighted

by the Grand Mafter, for fome things which he

had wrought for him) Anno 1 600. His chief

Difciples were Bartolomeo Manfredt of Mantoua^
Carlo Saracino, commonly call'd Venetiano, Valen-

Mt. 40.
tmo a French-man

,
and Gerard Hunthorft of U-

trecht.

FILIPPO
d'

ANGEL1 was a Roman born, but

call'd NEAPOLITANOybecaufehis Father fent him

to Naples, when he was very young. At his re

turn to Rome, he apply'd himfelfto the Antiquities;
but unhappily left that dudy too foon, and fol

low'd the manner of his Contemporary M. Angelo

daCaraVaggio. He practised for the mod: part in

Landtfchapes, and Battels
,
was every where well

edeem'd for his Works, and imploy'd by feveral

Princes in many of the Churches and Palaces of

Rome, Naples and Venice ; at the laft of which pla

ces he died Anno Miat. 40. JAN
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mijANMilEGHEL, the Son of old Peter, and ~v~o

theyounger Brother ofHelfen Brueghel, was born l *> ^9-

inBmftels, Anno 1569, and call'd FLUWEELEN
becaufe of the Velvet Garments which he generally
affected to wear. He began his Studies at home,
under Peter Goe-kindt, and continu'd them in Italy
with fuch fuccefs, that of all the German, Dutch,
or Fkmifh Mafiers, Elfheimer onely was superior

to him in Landtfchapes, and Hifiories with fmall

Figures. He painted both in Water-colours and Oyl,
but in the latter chiefly excell'd ; and efpecially, in

reprefenting Wakes, Fairs, and other frolickfom

and merry meetings of Country-people. His Inven

tion was eafie and pleafant, his Out-lines firm and

fure, his Pencil loofe and free : and in fhort, all

his Compofitions were fo well manag'd, that Nature

in her plain Country Dreft, was always to be feen
jrL ^

in hisWork. He died Anno 1625. k^^t^j

ADAM ELSHEIMERhom at Frankfort upon r*^^

the Mayn, Anno 1574, was at firft a Difciple of 15 74-

Philip Uffenbach a German : but an ardent defire of

Improvement carrying him to Rome, he foon

became a moft excellent Artift in Landtfchapes,

Hifiories, and Night-pieces, with little Figures. His

Works are very few ;
and for the incredible Pains

and Labour which he beftow'd upon them, valued

S f 2 at
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at fuch prodigious rates, that they are hlrdly any
where to be found but in the Cabinets ofPrinces

He was a. Perfonby Nature inclin'd to Melancholy^
and through continu'd ftudy and thoughtfulnefs,

was fo far fettled in that unhappy temper, that neg^

lecting his own domefiie concerns, Debts came

thick upon him> and Imprifionment follow'd : which

struck fuch a damp upon his Spirits, that though

he was foon releas'd, yet he did not long furvive

,JsJ it, and died in the year 1 6\ o, or thereabout..

GUIDO RENIwasborn at Bologna, Ah. i j/yj
1 5 7 5 •

and having learnt the (Rudiments ofPainting, under

a,FlemifihMafier, was refin'd and polifh'd in the

School of the Carraclm: and to what degree of

Excellence he arriv'd, feepag. 223. He acquir'd

great perfection in Mufic, by the Indructions ofhis

Father, an eminent Profejfor of that Art. In his.

behaviour he was modeft, gentile, and very ob

liging; liv'd in great fplendor, both at Bokgna,-

and Romej and was onely.
unhappy in his irii*

moderate love of Gaming: to which, in his latter

days, he had abandond himfelf fo intirely, that

all the Money which he cou'd get by.his Pencil, or
borrow upon Interefi, being too little to fupply
his loffes, he was at laft reduc'd to fo poor and

mean a condition , that the condderation of his

prefent
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prefent circumstances, together with reflections

on his former reputation, and high manner of li

vings brought a languiftiing Diftemper'upon him,,

which oeeafion'd his Death, Anno 1642. Note,
that there are feveral Defigns of this greatMafier,in jgt ^
print, etch'd by himfelf.

GIO. BATTISTA VIOLAs a Bolognefe, born-

Anno, 1576, was a Difciple of Hannibal Carrack,
' 57°V

by whofe affiftance he arriv'd to an excellent man

ner in Landtfcbape-painting,which he chiefly ftudy'd,
and for which he was well d in Rome, and

feveral other parts of Italy. But Pope Gregory XV.

having made him peeper of his Palace, to reward

him for the Services which he had done for him;
when he was Cardinal, he quitted his Pencil, and jgL ^
died foon after, Anno 1622.

Sir PETER^PAUL RUBENS^ bom at O,
_ _

logne, Anno \^77, was the belt accomplifh'd of 1577.

all the Flemifh Mafiersr; and wou'd have rivai'd

even the moft celebrated Italians,, if his Parents, in

stead of placing him under the tuition of Adam

Van Noort, and OtlaVio Venus, had bred him up,

in the Roman and Lombard Schools* Yet notwith

standing, he made fo good ufe of that little rime

which he fpent in thofe places, that perhaps none,

of
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of his Predeceffors can boaft a more beautiful Co

louring ,
a 72o£/er Invention, or a more luxurious

Fancy in their Compofitions, of which fee a farther

account /><g. 225. Bnt besides his ta/ewf in !P<*m-

ting, and his admirable *&// in Architecture (very
eminent in the feveral Churches

,
and Palaces,

built after hisDefigns, at Genoua.) He was a (Per-

/o» poffefs'd of all the Ornaments and Advanta

ges, that can render a man Valuable: was uni-

verfally Learned, fpoke feven Languages very

perfectly, was well read in Hifiory, and withall

fo excellent a Statefman, that he was imploy'd in

feveral public Negotiations of great Importance;
which he manag'd with the most refin'd Prudence,
and Conduct. And was particularly famous for

the Character with which he was fent into England,
of Embaftadour from the Infanta Ifabella, and !?/>*'-

/*/? IV- of Spain, to K. Charles I. upon a 7ratfv 0/
Pftzce between the two Oojpw*

,
confirm'd J^/wo

1630. His principal Performances axe in the

Banquetting-houfe at Whitehall, the EfcurialIn S/ww,
and the Luxemburgh Galleries at (P<zra, where he

was imploy'd by Queen Mzry of Medicis, Dowa

ger of Hmrj IV. and in each of thofe three fowrt*

had the honour of IQiigbtboodconfcrr d upon him,
befides feveral magnificent Prefents, in teflimony
of his

extraordinary Merits. His ufual abode was

at
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at Antwerp? where he built a fpacious Apartment,
ir^imjtation of the Rotunda at Rome, for a noble

Collection of Piclures which he had purchas'd in

Italy : fome of which, together with his Statues,
Medals, and other Antiquities, he fold, not long
after, to the Duke of Buckingham, his intimate

Friend, for ten thoufand pounds. He liv'd in the

highest Efteem and Reputation imaginable, was

as great a Patron,a.sMafter ofhis Art ; and fo much

adrriir'd all over Europe, for his many lingular

Endowments
,
that no Strangers of any Quality

cou'd pafs through the Low-Countries, till they

had firft feen Rubens, of whofe Fame they had

heard fp much. He died Anno 1 640, leaving
vaft Riches behind him to his Children, of whom

Albert the Eldest^ fucceeded him in the Office of
j7L ^

Secretary ofState, in Flanders.

ORATIQ GENT1LESCHI, a Native of Pifa,
a City in Tufcany, flourifh'd in this time : and

after he had made himfelf known in Florence,

Rome, Genoua, and other parts of Italy, remov'd

to SaVoy, from thence went to France, and at laft,

upon his arrival in England, was fo well receiv'd

by K. Charles L that he appointed him Lodgings

in his Court, together with a considerable Salary,

and imploy'd him in his Palace at Greenwich, and

other
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other public places. He made feveral Attempti

in Face-painting, but with little fuccefs, his Talent

lying altogether in Hifiories, with Figures as big
as the Life: In which kind, fome ofhis Compoftti-

ons have defervedly met with great Applaufe.

He was much in favour with theDuke ofBuck

ingham, and many others of the Nobility: and af

ter twelve years continuance in this Kingdom,
died AnnoMtat.%4. and was bury'd in the Queens

Chapel in Somerfet-houfe.

ARTEMISIA GENTILESCHI his Daughter,
excell'd her Father in Portraits, and was but little

inferior to him in Hifiories. She liv'd for the

moft part at Naples, in great fplendor : and was

as famous all over Europe for her Amours, and

LoVe-Intrigues, as for her talent in Painting.

^k^ FRANCESCO ALBANI a Bolognefe, born
1 578. Anno 1578, was a Difciple of the Carraches

,
well

vers'd in polite Learning, and excellent in all the

parts of Painting ; but principally admir'd for

his performances in little. He had a particularGe

nius for naked Figures : and the better to accom-

plifh himfelf in that Study, marry'd a beautiful

Lady of Bologna, with little or no fortune; by
whom (upon all occasions) he us'd to defign

naked
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naked
Venus'

s,, the Graces, Nymphs, and other God-

iklfes:, and by her Children little Cupids, playing,
and dancing, in all the variety ofPoftures imagi
nable. He fpent fome time at Rome, was im
ploy'd alfo by the Grand Duke of Tufcany , but
compos'd moft of his Works in his oaw Country ;
where he died, ^ww \66o. His moft famous
Difc'tples VJerePier Francefco Mola, and Gio.Battifta
his

.Brother,
both excellent Ma/fV* in Fgwra and

^
o

Landtfchapes.

FRANCIS SNYDE^S, born atJ»r^, Anno

i $79, was bred
up under Henry Van Balen his l579>

Country-man ; but ow'd the moft condderable

part of his Improvement, to his Studies in Italy.

He painted,all forts of Wild Beafts, and other Ani

mals, Huntings, Fifh, Fruit, Sec. in great Perfe

ction : was often imploy'd by the King of Spain,
and feveral other Princes, and every-where much

commended for his Works.

DOMENICO JZAMPIERI, commonly call'd

DOMENICHINO, born in theCity of Bologna An.
1 y8 1, was at firft a Difciple of 2. Flemijh Mafter,
but foon quitted his School, for a much better of

the Carraches ; being instructed at Bologna by Lu

dovico, and at Rome by Hannibal, who had fo

T t great
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great a %/«« for him, that he took him to his affr

ftance in the Farnefe Gallery. He was extremely labo

rious and /7<w in his Productions, applying himfelf

always to his workwith much ftudy and thoughtful-

fiefs, and never offering to touch his Pencil till he

found a kind of Enthufiafm, or Infpiration upon

him. His tafotf lay principally in the corretlnefs

of his Style, and in expreffing the Pafions and y^-

fetlions of theM/W. In both which he was fo ad

mirably judicious, that Nicolo Poujfin, and Andrea

Sacchi us'd to fay, his Communion of
St. Jerome, in

the Church of the Charity, and Raphaels celebra

ted Piece of the Transfiguration, were the two beft

Pictures in (Z(owe. He was made the chief Archi

tect of the Apofiolical Palace, by Pope Gregory XV.
for his great skill in that ^>t. He was likewife

well vers'd in the Theory of Muftc, but in the Pra

ctice of it had little fuccefs. He had the misfor

tune to find Enemies in all places where-ever he

came ; and particularly at Naples was fo ill treated

by thofe of his own Profeffion, that having agreed

among themfelves to difparage all his Works, they
would hardly allow him to be a tolerable Mafter

■

r:

And were not content with having frighted him, for;
fome time, from that City, but afterwards, upon his
return thither, never left perfecting him, till by
their tricks and contrivances they had quite weary'd

him.
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is Life, Anno 1641. Vide pa<r.

His Contemporary, and mod malicious Enemy

him out of his Life, Anno 1641. Vide pa*. ti-> ,-
.

— -

J
- - -

' * *i
y^f. do.

GIOSEPPE (RIBEPA, a Native of Valencia,
in

.fyim, commonly known by the name of

SPAGNOLETTO, was an ^rf*/r perfect in D^w,
and famous for the excellent manner of Colouring
which he had learnt from Michael Angelo da Cara-

Vaggio. His way^ was very often in Half-Figures

•onely, and (like his Mafter) he waswonderfully
strict in fodowing the Life ; but as Ill-natur'd in

the choice of his Subjects, as in his Behaviour to

poor Domenichino, affecting generally fomething
very terrible and frightful in his Pieces, fuch as ^Vo-

metheus with the Vulture feeding upon his Liver, Ca-

to Uticenfis weltering in his own Bloud, St. Bartho

lomew with the Skin flea'd off from his Body, Sec.

But however in all his Compofitions, Nature was

imitated with fo much Art and Judgment, that a

certain Lady big with Child, having accidentally
caft her Eyes upon an Ixion, whom he had re

presented in Torture upon the Wheel, receiv'd fuch

an lmprejfion from it, that she brought forth an

Infant with fingers didorted jud like thofe in his

Picture. His ufual abode was at Naples, where

he liv'd very fplendidly , being much in fa

vour with the Viceroy his Countryman, and in

T t 2 great
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great Reputation for his Work in Painting, and

for feveral Prints etch'd by his own hand.

,-^a.^ GIOVANNI LANFRANCO, born at Parmar
1 5 8 i. yto 1581, was a Disciple of the Carraches, and

besides a zealous Imitator of the JTorA* ofRaphael?

and Corregg/o. His character fee pag. 214. He

was highly applauded at Naples for feveral excel

lent Pieces which he wrought there, and was fo

much efleem'd in Rome, that for his Performances

Mt. 66. *n tne Vatican he was
flighted by Pope Urban VIII.

He died Anno 1 647.

5iST0 BADALOCCHI his Fellow-difciple
,

was of Parma alfo, and by the Indructions of the

Carraches at !^ome, became one of the beft De-

figners of that School. He had alfo many other

commendable Qualities
,
and particularly Facility,

but wanted Diligence. He joyn'd with his Coun

tryman Lanfranco in etching the Hifiories of the

®£fe, after the Paintings of Raphael, in the #tfi-

«m,which they dedicated to Hannibal their Mafter.

He practifed mostly at Bologna^ where he died

Young.

6W0N TOWET, born at Paris, Anno 1582,
,582. was Dred up to Painting under his Father, and

carry'd
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carry*d very young to Conftantinople by the French
Embaflador, to draw the Pitlure of the Grand

Signior, which he did by drength of Memory
onely. From thence he went to Venice, and af

terwards fettling himfelf at Rome, madefoconfl-

-derable a Progrefs in his Art, that besides the Fa

vours which he receiv'd from Pope Urban VI1L

and the Cardinalhis Nephew, he was chofenPrince
of the Roman Academy of St. Luke. He was fenc

for home Anno 1627, by the order of LewisXIH^

whom he ferv'd in the quality of his chief Painter.

He practifed both in Portraits and Hifiories, and
furnifli'd fome of the Apartments- of the LouVre,
the Palaces of Luxemhurgh and St. Germains, the

Galleries of Cardinal Rjchlieu and other public

places with his Works. His greated Perfection^ was

in his agreeable Colouring,and his brisk and livelyPencil}

being otherwife but very indifferently qualify'd ; he.

had no Genius for grandCompofoions,was unhappy in

his Invention, unacquainted with the P$les oiPerfipe-

tlive, and understood but little of the Union of Co-

lours,^or the Doctrine of Lights and Shadows: yet

neverthelefs he brought up feveral eminent Scholars^
amongft whom, was CHARLES ALFONSE du

ERESNOI, 'Author of the preceding Poem. But

his, chief Difciple was the KJNG himfelf, whom-

he had the.Honour to^inftruct in the Art ofDefigiuMt.* 59;

ing.Me died An, 164} PI
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PTETEP^vanLAE'R, commonly
call'd &AM-

1584. BOCCIO, or the
Beggar-painter, was born in the

City oiHaerlem, Anno 1584: and after he had

laid a good Foundation in Drawing and PerfpecliVe

at home, went to France, and from thence to Rome ;

where by his earneft application to Study, for fix-

teen years together, he arriv'd to great Perfection

in Hifiories, Landtfchapes, Grottos, Huntings, Sec.

with little Figures and Animals. He had an ad

mirable Gufto in Colouring, was very judicious in

the ordering of his Pieces^ nicely juft in his Propor

tions, and onely to be blam'd, for that he gene

rally affected to reprefent Nature in her worst

Dreft, and follow'd the Life too clofe, in moft*of

his Compofttions. He return d to Amfterdam, Anno

1639, and after a fhort flay there, fpent the Re

mainder of his days with his ^Brother, a noted

School-mafter in Haerlem. He was a Perfon very
ferious and contemplative in his humour, took Plea
fure in nothing but Painting and Mufic : and by
indulging himfelf too much in a melancholy

@ti-

Ml 60. tiremnt> is feid to have fhorten'd his Life, Anno
1644.

CORNELIUS POELENBURfH, born at
S5P°-

Utrecht, Anno 1590, was a Difciple of Abraham

Blomaert, and afterwards for a long time, a Stu-
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dent in Rome and Florence. His Talent lay altoge-

ther in fmatt Figures, naked Boys, Landtfchapes,
Ruins, &c. which heexprefs'd with a Pencil agree
able enough, as to the Colouring part, but general
ly, attended

with'

a \kt\eftijfnefs, the .(almost) infer
parable Companion of much Labour and Neatnefs.
He came over into England, Anno 1637 ; and af

ter he had continu'd herefour years, and had been

handfomly rewarded by K. Charles I. for feveral
Pieces which he wrought for him, retir'd into his •_.

own Country, and died Anno 1 667. \XJZl>

CaValier GIO. FRJNCESCO BARBIEPJ da r^^

£ENTO, commonly call'd GUERCINO, (be- 1-J9.0*

caufe of a Caft which he had;with his Eyes) was

born near Bologna, Anno 15,90, and bred up un

der 'Benedetto Gennari his Country man: by whofe

hftrutlions, and ; the Ditlates of his own excellent

Genius, he foon learnt to defign gracefully and with *

CoKretlnefs -, and by conversing afterwards with

the Works of'Michael Angelo da CaraVaggio, became

an admirable Colourift, and befldes, very famous

for his happy Invention and Freedom of
Pencil,-

and

for the Strength, RelieVo, and becoming Boldnefs

of his F/g#m. He began, in the Declenfim of

his ^e, to alter his Style in Painting : :„

and'1 (to

pleafe the, unthinking Multitude) .took up another

wwnner^
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manner more gay, neat and pleafant, but by no

means fogfeat and no£/<? as his former Gufto. He

compos'd feveral coniiderable Pieces in Rome: but

the greateft number of his Performances is in, and

about Bologna, where he died, Anno 1666, very

^-f -^ rich, and highly commended for his extraordina

ry Piety, Prudence and Morality.

NIC0LO PUSSINO, the French Raphael, was
5° 4- the Defcendent of a noble Family in Picardy, but

born at ^w</e/y, a Town in Normandy, Anno 1 594.

He was feafon'd in Literature at home, instructed

in the Rudiments of Defign at Paris, learnt the

Principles of Geometry, PerfipettiVe and Anatomy at

f^o/we, practifed after the Li/e in the Academy of

Domenichino, and
ftudy'

d the Anticputties in com

pany with the famous Sculptor Francefco Fiammingo,
who was born in the /awe year, and lodg'd in the

fame houfe with him. His way, for the moft part,

was in Hifiories, with Figures about two or *iw<*

/ert high ; and his Colouring inclin'd rather to the

Antique than to Nature : but in all the other parts

of Painting ,
he was profoundly exceUent 5 and

particularly the Beauty of his Genius appear'd in

his nice and judicious ObfierVation of the Decorum

in his Compofitions, and in exprefiing the Paffions

>and Affections with fuch incomparable *&#, that all

his
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his (Piece* feem to have the very Spirit of the Action-,
and the Life and. Sow/ of the Perfons whom they
reprefent. He had not been in Rome above fix-

teen years, before his Name became fo univerfally

celebrated, that Cardinal Richlieu refolving to ad-

Vance the noble Arts in France, prevail'd upon him

(by means of an obliging Letter, written to him

by Lewis XIII. himfelf, Anno 1639) to return to

his own Country : where he was receiv'd with all

poffible demonstrations of Efteem, was declar'd

Firft Painter to the Kjng, had a considerable Pen

fion appointed him, was imploy'd in feveral pub

lic Works, and at laft undertook to paint the Grand

Gallery of the LouVre. But the Kjng and Cardinal

both dying in the time that he went back to fettle

his affairs in Italy, and bring his Family from thence;

he quite laid aside the Thoughts of returning any

more to France, and ended his days in Rome, Anno

\66y. having for fome years before his Deceafe,

been fo much fubject to thePalfie, that the effects

of his unfteddy Hand are vifible in feveral of his #u 7fi

n*.

PIETRO TESTA, his Contemporary, was a

Native of Lucca, a City in the Dukedom of Flo

rence, and fo miferably
poor upon his fird arrival

at-(Rome, that he was
forc'd to make the public

■

XI u
Streets-
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Streets his School, and the Statues, Buildings, Ru

ins, &c. the Leffons which he studied. He was

a Man of a qiiick Head, a ready Hand, and a live

ly Spirit in moft of his Performances: but yet for

want of Science, and good Rules to cultivate and

strengthen his Genius, alL thofe hopeful Qualities*

foon ran to Weeds, and produced little elfe but

Monfters, Chimeras, and fuch like wild and extra

vagant Fancies : Vid.pag. 102. He attempted very

often to make himfelfperfect in the Artof Colouring,
but never had any Succefs that way ; and indeed

was onely tolerable in his Drawings, and the Pr'tnts*

which he ctch'd. He was drown d (as 'tis general

ly reported) in the Tyber, having accidentally fall a.
off from the Bank, as he was endeavouring

tore*

gain his Hat, which the Wind had blown into the

Water.

^-^ Sir ANTHONY FAN DIC^j was born at,

*°°*

Antwerp, Anno 1 599, and gave fuch early proofs,

of his mod excellent Endowments, that Rubens his

Mafter, fearing he would become as UniVerfial as-

himfelf, to divert him from Hifiories, us'd to com
mend his Talent in Painting after the Life, and

took fuch care to keep him continually imploy'd
in budnefs of that Nature, that he refolv'd at last:
tomake it his principalftudy ; and for his Improve

ment
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ment went to Venice, where he-actaih'd die beauti

ful Cohwmgof Titian, Pauk Veronefe, Sec. And

after a tor yean fpent in (Rome, Genoua and Sicily,
d home to Flanders with a manner of Pain-

tingt fo noble, natural, and tafte, that /ifidH him

felf was hardly his Superior, and no other Mafter

in the world equal to him for Portraits. He came

over into England foon Sifter Rubens had left it, and

was entertain'd in the Service of King Charles I.

who conceiv'd a marvellous efteem for hisWorks,
honour'

d him with I^nighthood, prefented him

with his own Picture fet round with Diamonds,
affign'd him a considerable Penfion, fate very often

to him for his Portrait, and was followed by moft

of the Nohilky and principal Gentry of the kingdom.

He was a perfon low offtature, but weft-proporti

on d*t very handfome, modeft, and extremely obli

ging ; a great
Encourager of all fuch as excelfd in

any /to or Science, and Generous to the very laft

degree. He marry'd one of the fairest Ladies of

the Englifh Court, Daughter of the Lord Ruthen

Earl of Gowry, and liv'd in State and Grandeur

anfwerableto herBirth: His own Garb was gene

rally very rich,
his Coaches, and Eauippage magni

ficent, his Retinue numerous and gallant, his Ta

ble very fplendid, -and fo much frequented by

Pmpk of the beft Quality of both Sexes, that his

Uu2
Apart-
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Apartments feem'd rather to be the Court of fome

Prince, than the Lodgings of
a Painter. He grew wea

ry, towards
the latter end of his Life, of the conti-

nu'd trouble that attended Face-Painting ; and being
desirous of immortalizing his Name by fomemore

glorious Undertaking, went to Paris in hopes of

being imploy'd in the Grand Gallery of the LouVre;

hut not fucceeding there, he return'd hither, and

propos'd to the King (by his Friend Sir l^enelm

Digby) to make Cartoons for the Banqueting houfe

at Whitehall: the fubject of which was to have

been the Inftitution of the Order of the Garter, the

Proceffion of the Flights in their Habits, with the

Ceremony of their Inftallment, and St. Georges Feaft.

But his Demands offourfcore thoufand pounds, be

ing thought unreafonable, whild the IQng was

upon treating with him for a lefs Summ, the Gout

and other Diftempers put an end to that Affair

and his Life, Anno 1641 ; and his Body was in-

terr'd in St. Pauls Church. See farther, pag. 116.
And note, that amongft the Portraits of llluftrious

Perfons, &c. printed and publifh'd by the parti-

Mt. 42.cular directions of this Mafter, fome were etch'd

in Aaua-fortis by Van Dyck himfelf.

BENEDETTO CASTIGLIONE
,
a Genouefe,

was at firft a Difciple of Battifta Paggi and Ferrari

his.
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his Countrymen 5 improv'd himfelf afterwards

by the instructions of Van Dyck (as long as he

eontinu'd in Genoua) and at laft became an Imi

tator of the manner of Nicolo Poujfin. He was-

commended for feveral very good Prints of his

ownetcbing'. but inPaiming his Inclinations led him

to Figures, with Landtfchapes and Animals ; which

he touch'd^ up with a great deal of Life and Spi

rit, and was particularly remarkable for a i>n*A

Ipgnci/j and a. free handling in all his Compofitions. He

was a Perfon. very unfettled in his Temper, and

neverlov'd to ftay long in one place: but being,

continually upon; the ramble, his Works lie fcat-

ter'd up and down in Genoua, Rome, Naples, Ve*

nice, Parma, and Mantoua, where he died.

V.1VIAN0 CQDAZZOy, generally call'd VI-r^<^>

VIANO delle PROSPETTIVE, was born atSer- i 599.

^nzo in the Venetian Territories, Anno 1590: and

by the Instructions of Auguflino Taffo his Mafter,

arrived to a.;moft excellent manner of painting

Buildings, , :Rums, &c. His ordinary
Residence

was at (^owe, where he died, Anno \ 674, and.

was bury'd in the Church of S. Lorenzo in Lucina.

He had
a'

Son call'd Nicolo, who his Fa

thers f^teos, and died at Genoua, in great
Reputati-y^ 7^

;

on for his performances. inperfpetliVe.r
"~^ '
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n^a_^ MARIO NUZZI, commonly call'd MARIO

! 5 99°
de'

FIORl, born at Orla in the Terra it Sahina, was

a Difciple of his Uncle Tomafo Salini, and one of

the moft famous Mafters in his time for painting
Flowers. He died in Rome, (where he had spent

jt7L 7, great part ofhis Life) and was alfo bury'd in S.

jLorenzgs Church, Anno 1672.

MICHELANGELO CERjgdOZZI, was born
*6oo. in Rome, Anno \6oo

,
and bred up in the

School of Antonio Salvatti, a Bolognefe. He was

call'd Me BATTAGLIE, from his excellentTa

lent in Battels ; but besides his great skill in that

particular Subject, he wasvery fuccefsfulIn all forts
ofFigures, and painted Fruit incomparably beyond

Mt. 60. any Mafter in Europe. He was bury'd in the

Choire of S. Maries Church in Rome, Anno \66o.

__ ,
CLAUDIO GILLE of LORAIN, born Anno

1 600. 1 fjoo, was by his Parents fent very young to

Rome; and after he had been grounded in the

Elements of Defign, and the %/e* of Perfpective^
under Auguftino Taffo, he remov'd his Study to the

Banks of the Tyber, and into the open Fields, took
all hisLejfons from N«*f«re her felf, and by many
years diligent Imitation of that excellent Mftrefs,
climb'd up to the higheft step of PerfeBion in

Landt-
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Landifchape-painting: and was uniyerfally admir'd

for his plea]ant and moft agreeable Invention ; for

the delicacy of his Cokuring, and the charming Va

riety znd tendernefiof his Tints ; for his artful Du

ftrilmtion of the Lights and Shadows; and for his

wonderful Con^w^,in difpofing his Figures for the <*<£

Vantage and Harmony of his Compofitions. He was

much commended for feveral of his Performances*

in Re/co as well as %/, was imploy'd by Pope Hk-
han VIII. andmany of the Italian Princes in adorn

ing cheir Palaces : and having by his Pencil made

hisName famous throughout Europe, died An. 1 6 8 2,

and was interr'd in the Churchof Trinita <kMonti,Mt. 82 .

in Rome*

GASPAR& DUGHE% was of French Extray

&ion, but bom in Rome, Anno io'og. He took

to himfelf the name of POUSSIN, in gratitude

for many Favours, and particularly that of his E-

ducation, which he receiv'd from Nicolo PouJJin^

who married his Sifter. His firft Imployment

under his Brother-in-Lam, was in looking after his

Colours, Pencils, &c. but his excellent Genius for

PtaintingSaon difcovering it felf, by his own In

duftry and his Brothers Inftrullions was fo
well im

prov'd, that in Landtfchapes (which he principal

ly- ftudied) he became one of the greateft
Ma->

filers ■■

\6oo.
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fters in his Age; and was much in request, for his

e'afie Invention, folid Judgment, regular Difpofttkn,
and true Refemblance of Nature in all his Works.

He died in his great Climatlerical year i6'o'3, and

'Et. 6 1. was bury'd in his Parifh-Church of S. Sufanna, in

j Rome.

In his time, liv'd and flourifh'd ANDREA

SACCHI, a celebrated Roman Mafter, highly ex-

toll'd for his general Accomplifhments in all the parts

of Painting; but more particularly eminent for

his
extraordinary skill in the Elegance of Defign,

the Harmony ofOrder, and the Beauty of Colouring.

His Competitor PIETRO BERETTINI da

CORTONA, was alfo of great consideration in

this time ; and much applauded for his magnify

cent Works in feveral of the Churches and Palaces
of Rome and Florence. He excell'd both in Frefco
and Oyl, was profoundly read in the Antiquities,
had a noble and rich Imagination, and a Genius far

beyond any of his Contemporaries, for Ornaments
and ^rW Hiftorical Compofttions. He was very
well efteem'd by Pope Urban VIII. Innocent X.

and moft of the !P*r/ww of the /ir/2 flfcaiJt in Ita/y.
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GEERJRT DOV, born at Leyden, about the
year 1607, was a Difciple of Rembrandt, but

much pleafanter in his Style oi Painting, and fupe-

rior to him in little Figures. He was edeem'd in

Holland the beft Mafter in his way : and
tho'

we

muft not expect to find in his Works that Elevation

ofTlmught, that Corretlnefs'of Defign, or that noble

Spirit, and grandGufto, in which the Italians have

diftinguifli'd themfelves from the reft ofMankind ;

yet it muft be acknowledg'd, that in the Manage

ment of his Pencil, and the Choice and Beauty of

hisColours, he has been curious to the laft degree ;

and infinifhing his Pieces, laborious and patient be

yond example. He died circa Annum 1674,

leaving behind him many Scholars, of whom

MlERJS the chief, was in feveral refpects equal

to his Mafter. But for the reft-of his Imitators, ge

nerally fpeaking, we may place them in the fame jgu ^
Formwith the cunning Fools, mention d,pag. 133.

ADRIAEN BROUWER. was born in the Ci

ty ofHaerlem, Anno 1608 ; and
besides his great 1608.

Obligations to Nature, was very much beholden

to Frans Hals, who took him from begging in the

Streets, and inftrutled him in the Rudiments of

Painting ; And to make him amends for his kind-

nefs, Brouwer, when he found
himfelf diffidently

X x
qua-
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qualified to get a Livelyhood, ran away from his

Mafter into F>we, and after a fhort flay there,

return'd,
and fettled at Antwerp. Humour was

his proper Sphere, and it was in little Pieces that

he us'd toreprefent Boors, and others his
Pot- com

panions, drinking, fmoking Tobacco, gaming, fight

ing, &c. with a Pencil fo tender and free, fo much

of Nature in his Expreffion, fuch excellent Draw

ing in all the particular parts, and good peeping
in the whole together, that none of his Countrymen.

have ever been comparable to him in that Sub

ject. He was extremely
facetious and pleafant o-

ver his Cups, fcorn'd to work as long as he had

any Money in his Pockets, declar'd for a fhort Life

and a merry one : and refolving to ride Poft to

his GraVe, by the help of Wine and Brandy, got

to his Journeys end, Anno 1638 ; fo \ery poor, that

Contributions were rais'd to lay him privately in

the Ground, from whence he was foon after taken

up, and (as 'tis commonly faid) very
handfome-

Mt. 2 o. ty interr'd by Rubens, who was a great Admirer-

< ofhis happy Genius for Painting.

SAMUEL COOPER^, born in £o?fcfon, ^ww>-

^09.
if5Q0) was bred up (together with his elder Bro

ther Alexander) under the Care and Difcipline of

Mr. Hoskns his Uncle : but derived the moft con

siderable^
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Ilderable advantages, from the Obfervations which

he made on the Works of Van Dyck His Pencil

w?s generally confin'd to a Head onely ; and in

deed below that part he was not always fo fuccefs-

ful as could be wifh'd : but for a Face, and all

the dependencies of it (vi%.) the graceful and becom

ing Air, the Strength, RelieVo and noble Spirit, the

foftnefs and &«<&>■ Uvelinefs of F/e/# and S/oo</, and

the loofe and gentile management of the £&j>
,
his

Talent was fo extraordinary, that for the Honour

ofour Nation, it mayWithoutVanity be d,
he was (at least) equal to the moft famous Itali

ans ; and that hardly any ofhis Predeceffors has ever

been able to fhew fo much Perfection in fo narrow

a Compafs. Anfwerableto his Abilities in this Art

was his skill inMufic : and he was reckon'd one of

the beft Lutenifis, as well as the moft excellent

Limner in his time. He fpent feveral years of

his Life abroad, was perfonally
acquainted with

the greateft Men of France, Holland, and his own

Country, and by hisWorksmore univerfally
known

in all the pars ofChriftendom. He died Anno 167 2,
^ ^ 6

and lies bury'd in Pancros Church, in the Fields.
^ *

r

WILLIAM DOBSON, a Gentleman defend

ed ofa Family very eminent (at that time) in St. l6x °-

Albans, was born in St. Andrews Parifh, in
Hol-

Xx 2 bourn,
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bourn Anno \6io. Who firft instructed him in

the ufe of his Pencil is uncertain: of this we are

well affur'd, that he was put out very early an

Apprentice to one Mr. Peake, a Stationer and Tra

der in Pictures ; and that Nature, his beft Mtftreft,

inclin'd him fo powerfully to the
pratlice of Pain

ting after the Ufe, that had his Education been but

anfwerable to his Genius, Englandmight justly have

been as proud of her Dobfon, as Venice of her Titi

an, or Flanders of her VanDych
How much he was

beholden to the latter of thofe^rairMen, may easi

ly be feen in all hisWorks; no Painterhaving ever
come up fo near to the Perfection of that excellent

Mafter, as this his happy Imitator. He was alfo

farther indebted to the Generoftty of Van Dyck, in

prefenting him to King Charles I. who took him

into his immediate Protection, kept him in Oxford

all the while hisMajefty continu'd in that City; fet

feveral times to him for his Pitlure, and oblig'd

the Prince of Wales, Prince Rupert, andmoftofthe
Lords of his Court to do the like. He was a fair,
middlefi^d Man, of a ready Wit, and pleafing

Con-

Verfation; was fomewhat loofe and irregular in his

way of Living, and
notwithstanding the many

Op-

^

portunities which he had of making his Fortunes,

Mt^ jp. died very poor, at his- houfe in St. Martins-lane, Anno
* °47..

Ml
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MICHAELANGELO PACE, born Anno \6xo,r^n
and call'd dt CAMPIDOGLIO (becaufe of an Of

l6l°>

fice which he had in the Capitol) was a Difciple of

FioraVanti, and very much edeem'd all over Italy,
for his admirable Talent in painting Fruit and the

JlittLife. He died in Rome, Anno 1670, leaving
behind him two Sons; of whom Gio. Battifta the

eldest, was brought up to Hiftory.painting under

Francefco Mola, and is now in the Service of the

King of Spain : But the other call'd Pietro, died

m his Prime, and onely liv'd juft long enough

to fhew that a few years more would have made jn-

him one of the greateft Mafters in the World.
*
6o"

SALVJlTOR^ ROSA, a Neapolitan,bomAn. 1614,
in both the Sifter-Arts of Poefy and Painting, was

efteem'd one of the moft excellent Mafters that

Italy has produc'd in this Century. 1 In the firft,
his Province was Satire ; inthe latter, Landtfchapes,

Battels, FiaVens, &c. with. //ftfe Figures. He was

a Difciple of Daniele Falconi his Countryman, an

^ft/£ of good repute ; whofe instructions he very
much improv'd by his Study after the Antiquities,

and the Works ofthe mod eminent Painters who

went before him. He was fam'd for his copious

and florid Invention, for his profound Judgment in the

ordering of his Pieces, for the
gentile and uncommon

Ma-
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Management of his Figures, and his general know

ledge in all the parts of Painting : But that which

gave a more particular ftamp to his Compofitions,
was his inimitable Liberty of Pencil, and the noble

Spirit with which he animated all his Works. Rome

was the place where he fpent the greateft part of

his Life ; highly courted and admir'd by all the

Men ofNote and Quality, and where he died Anno

£rt 1672; having etch'dabundance ofvaluable Prints

r^j with his own hand.

GIACOMO CORTESI, the famous Battelpain-

ter, commonly call'd The BORGOGNONE,
from the Country where he was born , was theCon

temporary ofS'abator Rofa, and equally applaud

ed for his admirable Gufio, and grand Manner of

Painting. He had for feveral years been cOnver-

fant in Military Affairs, was a considerable Officer

in the Army, made the Camp his School, and form'd
all his excellent Ideas from what he had feen per

form d in the Field. His Style was roughly noble,

and (Souldier like) full of Fire and Spirit. He re-

tir'd, towards the latter end of his Life, into the

Convent of the Jefuits in Rome : where he was

forc'd to take Sanctuary (as they fay) to rid his

hands of an ill Bargain, which he had unhappi

ly got in a Wife.

Sir
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Sir PETER^ LELY was born Anno 1617, in *^-A-^

Weftphalia, where his Father, being a G*/>ta/n, ^'^
happen'd to be then inGarrifon. Hewas bred up
for fome time in the Hague, and afterwards com

mitted to the care of one^e Grebber oiHaerlem. He
came over into England, Anno 1 64 1

,
and purfu'd

the natural bent of his Genius in Landtfchapes with

fmall Figures, and Htftorical Compofitions : but find

ing the practice of Painting after the Life general

ly more encourag'd, he apply'd himfelf to Por

traits with fuch fuccefs, as in a little time to fur-

pals all his Contemporaries in Europe. He was ve

ry earneft in his younger days, to have finifti'd

the courfe of his Studies in Italy : but the great bu-

finefs in which he was perpetually ingag'd, not

allowing him fo much time; to make himfelf

amends, he refolv'd at laft, in an excellent and;

well chofen CoHetlion of the Drawings, Prints, and

Paintings, ofthe moft celebrated Mafiers, to bring
the Roman and Lombard Schools home to him.

And what benefit he reap'd from this Expedient,
was diffidently apparent in that admirable

Style'

©f Paintings which he form'd to himfelf by dayly

conversing with the Works of thofe greatMen : In

the corretlneftof his Drawing, and the beauty ofhis

Colouring ; but efpecially in the graceful Airs of his

Figures, the pleafing Variety of his Poftures, and-

his
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his gentile negligence and loofe manner of Draperies:

m which particular as few of his Predeceffors were

equal to him, fo all Succeeding Artifts muft fland

oblig d
to his happy Invention, for the noble Pat

tern which he has left them for Imitation. He

was recommended to the favour of King Charles I.

by Philip Earl of Pembroke, then Lord Chamber

lain; and drew his Majefties Picture, when he was

Pr'ifoner in Hampton-Court. He was alfo much in

edeem with his Son Charles II. who made him

his Painter, conferr'd the honour of knighthood

upon him, and would oftentimes take great plea

fure in his ConVerfation, which he found to be as a-

greeable as his Pencil. He was likewife highly re
spected by all the People of Eminence in the I(ing-

dom ; and indeed fo extraordinary were his natural

Parts, and fo great his acaftvr d knowledge, that it

would be hard to determinewhether he was abet

ter Painter, or a more accomplifh'd Gentleman : or

whether the Honours which he has done his Pro-

feftion, or the Advantages whicli he deriv'd from

it were the moft considerable. But as to his

Art, certain it is, that his laft Pieces were his beft,
and that he gain'd ground, and improv'd himfelf

every day, even to the very Moment in which

JEt. 63. Death fnateh'd his Pencil out of his handin an Apo-

' "~~

'pleclkFit, Anno 1680.

SE-
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SEBASTIAN BOURDON, a French-man, born
**~^~

at Mompellier, Anno \6\o, ftudy'd feVen years in
l^19-

Rome, and acquir'd fo much Reputation by his
Works both in Hiftory and Landtfchape, that upon
his return to France, he had the honour of being
the firft who was made Rector of the Royal Acade

my of Painting and Sculpture at Paris. He fpent
two years alfo in Sweden, where he was very well

efteem'd, and nobly prefented by that great Pa-

troneft of Arts and Sciences, Queen Chriftina. We jgu %.

died, Anno 167$.

LUCA JORDANO, was born in Naples, Annoy
\6i6, and by his Studies under Pietro da Cortona l0^°^

at Rome, joyn'd with his continu'd Application to all

the noble Remains ofAntiquity, became one of the

beft accomplifli'd,and moft univerfalMafters in his

time. He was wonderfully skill'd in the practical

part of Deftgning, and from his incredible Facility,
and prodigious Difpatch, was call'd by his FeUow-

Painters, Luca fa Prefto. He was besides very

happy in imitating the different Styles of other

great Men, and particularly follow'd the manner

of Titian, !Baffan, Ttntoret, Guido, &c. fo clofe

in feveral of his Pieces, that it is not the talent of

every Pretender to Painting, to diftinguifli them

from Originals of thofe Hinds. He was famous

Y y for
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for his many excellent Performances in Rome and

Florence: And being continually imploy'd in

working for Princes, and People of the /z>/2 Quality
all over Europe, grew fo vastly nY/?, that at his re

turn toNaples, he purchas'd a Dutchy in that king
dom, marry'd and liv'd fplendidly, kept a noble

Palace, and a numerous Retinue, with Coaches, Lit-

ters, and all other imaginable
State. Being grown

Old, he was earnedly prefs'd by the Viceroy to go

over into Spain, and ferve the IQng his Mafter:

He had no fancy for the Voyage, and therefore rais'd
his Terms very high : was not content with twen

ty thoufand Crowns paid him down, and the Gol

den f(ey given him, as Groom of the Bed-chamber ;

but besides, having heard, that by the Statutes

of St. Jago, and the otherMilitary Orders of Spain,
itwas exprefly provided, that no Pa'tnter fhould be

admitted into any of them, becaufe their Profejfion

was generally look'd upon as Mechanic ; he re-

folv'd, for the Honour of his Art, not to ftir a

foot, till he himfelf was firft made a I\night of

St. Jago, and his two Sons IQiights of Alcantara

and CalatraVa. All which being granted, he fet

out forMadrid, where he was receiv'd very kind

ly by the IQng, and having adorn d the grand

Stair-cafe of the Efcurial, with the Story of the Bat
tel ofSt. Quintin, (which is perhaps one of the beft

things
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things in its kind, that has been any whereperform'd
in this Age) he fell to work upon the great Church

belonging to that Palace ; but the Climate being
too fevere for his Conftitution of Body, and his

Mind not fouweli fatisfy'd as at Naples, he fechted ~

,g

and died in the Winter of the year 1 694. ^v~

In the fame year died FILIPPO LAURO, a
Mafter equal to him in all refpects, excepting one

ly that by confining himfelf to (mall Figures, and

FHftories in little, he contracted his admirable Ta

lent into a narrower Compafe. He liv'd for the

moft part in (Rome-, and was highly valu'd for

the (Rjches ofhis Fancy, and the Accuracy of hisJudg
ment^ for the Elegance of his Out-lines, and the

Propriety of his Colouring ; and for the graceful

Freedom of his (P«ici/, in all his Compofttions.

JOFTN iRILEY, born in the City of London, r<^-p
4wk> 1 646, was instructed in the firft Rudi- ! 646t

ments of Painting by Mr. Zouft and Mr. Fw/fer,
but left them whilst he was very loung,^ and

began to practife after the Life: yet acquir'd no

great Reputation, till upon the death of Sir Pe

ter Lely, his Friends being defirous that he fhould

fucceed that excellent Mafter in the favour of

King Charles II. ingag'd Mr. Chiffinch to fit to

Yy 2 him
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him for his Picture ; which he perform'd fo well,

that the King, upon fight of it, font for him, and

having imploy'd him in drawing the Duke ofGraf-

tons Portrait, and foon after his own, took him into

his Service, honour'd him with feveral obliging
Teftimomes of his Efteem, and withal gave this

Character ofhis Works, that he paintedboth Infide and

Outfide. Upon the Acceffion of K. William and

Q^Mary to the Crown, he was fworn their Ma

jesties Principal Painter ; whichplace he had not in-

joy'd in the preceding Reign, K. James and

his Queen were both pleas'd to be drawn by hisHand*

He was very diligent in the Imitation of Nature ;

and by studying the Life, rather than following
any particular manner, attain'd a pleafant and

moft agreeable Style ofPainting. But that which

eminently diftinguifh'd him from all his Contem

poraries
,

was his peculiar Excellence in a Head,
and efpecially in the Colouring part ; wherein fome

of his Peices were fovery extraordinary, thatMr.

Riley himfelf was the onely Perfon who was not

charm'd with them. He wai a Gentleman ex

tremely courteous in his Behaviour, obliging in his

Conversation, and prudent in all his Actions. He

was a dutiful Son, an affectionate Brother, a kind

Mafter, and a faithful Friend. He never was

guilty of a piece ofVanity (too common amongft

Artifts}
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Artifts) of faying mighty things on his own behalf,
but contented himfelf with letting his Works

fpeak for him ; which being plentifully difpers'd

over other Nations as well as owr own, were in

deed everywhere very Eloquent in his Commendati

on. He had for feveral years been violently
perfecuted by the Gout ; which after many ter

rible Ajfaults, flying up at laft into his Head,
brought him to his Grave, Amo 1601, exceed

ingly lamented by all fuch as had the happinefs

of being acquainted either with his Perfon or his Mt. 4y.

Works.

FINIS.
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